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Rememb.ering

Anthony Belanger, a member of American
Legion Post 147, left, and Walter Fox, a
member of V.F.W. Post 4012,now 92 and the
community's oldest World War I veteran,
pause in the veterans' plot in Rural Hill

Cemetery Monday in remembrance of their
former comrades. See other Memorial Day
pictures on Page 10. Record photo by Steve
Fecht.

By KEVIN WILSON

Legislation authorizing the state
department of corrections purchase of
the Detroit House of Correction for $6.7
million was approved in the Michigan
Senate Tuesday morning.

The legislation was previously in-
troduced and approved by the house of
representatives.

The 19-bill package. including a
moratorium against future prison
sitings in either Northville or Plymouth
Township and a cap on the number of
inmates to be housed in the two
townships, cleared the Senate on a vote
of3l-l.

Local officials pressed for the
moratorium bill on the grounds that
state acquisition of DeHoCo would
place three state prisons within one
mile on Five Mile Road, the boundary
between the townships.

The portion of DeHoCo to be purchas-
ed is south of Five Mile in Plymouth
Township. The other two state pril:ons.
both in Northville Township. are
Phoenix Correctional Facility (former-
ly the women's division of DeHoCo) and
the Scott Regional Correctional Facili-
ty. now under construction at Five Milc
and Beck.

"We're excited about this," said Nor-
thville Township supervisor Susan
Heintz. "It means we're finally done
with prisons here. We've done more
than our share accommodating prisons
and now we can get on with othcr
things." ... " .•.<

The moratorium legislation introduc-
ed by Representative Gerald Law (R-
Plymouth Township) was amended by
Geake last week in the appropriations
committee to forbid Detroit use onts
remaining 900 acres of land for prisons.

A clause added to Law's bill in the
house attempted to exempt the Detroit
land from the moratorium provisions,
but Geake's amendment to the clause
ensures that no more than three prisons
with a total permanent population of
1,461inmates will be situated in the two
townships. A temporary inmate cap of
650 at DeHoCo, to be renamed Western
Wayne County Correctional Facility,
will be reduced to 500 after January,
1987.

The bill also caps the number of in-
mates allowed at Phoenix at 311 and at
thc Scott facility, scheduled to open in
early 1987.at 550.

The senate amendment reqUires
House concurrence before the
moratorium bill is forwarded to the
governor.

"I expect the governor to sign the bill
within the next couple of weeks."
Geakesaid.

•City ponders cost of new sewer plan
. .

Staggered by the news that Northville
is again included in plans for a massive
~wer improvement project serving
western Wayne County, city council
last week heard a report from its
engineer suggesting alternatives.

The latest proposal generated
through the county public works

• department reported an error made in
earlier planning, resulting in a deter-
mination that the city needed no add i-
~ional capacity and therefore wouldn't

be reqUired to participate in a "super
sewer" project.

A re-cvaluation of the data indicates
that the city actually needs expanded
sewer capacity to eliminate its share of
pollution in the Rouge River. The
pricetag: $860,000 to start.

Council has asked county sewer plan-
ner Richard Hinshon, a state DNR
employee temporarily assigned to the
county's public works division, to pre-
sent the plan at council's June 3

meeting.
City consulting engineer Edward J.

McNeely explained that the $860,000
estimate is only for the city's share in
the project expanding sewer capacity
along the line from Detroit to Wilcox
Road in northern Plymouth Township.

"To get the wastewater to Wilcox
Road, you would also have to buy 3.81
cubic feet per second (CFS) capaCity in
the North Arm Relief sewer," McNeely
said. The North Arm Relief project is

(Jfficials address asbestos study
ByMICHELEM\FECHT

• Northville school officials will be
meeting with building staff and parents
this week to discuss the findings of a re-
cent environmental stUdy which un·
covered amestos in six of the district's
nine buldlngs.
, School Superintendent George Bell
Said Friday that while none of the ex·
Isting asbestos poses a threat to
students or staU (unless disturbed), he
hopes to avoid undue alarm by "letting
the public know rlRht away."

• : Bell said the recent study, conducted
.by BEMS Engineering, was undertaken
·after plumbers working on the high
school construction project uncovered
'asbestos beneath pipe covering and
pipe joints.

The superintendent said the district
presented aUadavlts In 1982certifying
that there was no friable asbestos pre-
sent In the district's buildings - which

• "was all that was required by the En·
vlronmental Protection Agency.

The discovery of asbestos at the high

,/\

school alerted school officials to the
possibility that the material may be
present In other buildings - not found
in the previous stUdy.

Bell noted the asbestos material
poses no health hazard unless disturb·
ed. It becomes a hazard when
manipulated, causing the material to
crumble and become airborne.

He further noted that most public
hulldlngs constructed prior to 1970 con·
taln some asbestos.

The recent stUdy conducted by BEMS
Engineering uncovered asbestos
materials at Amerman, Cooke,
Moraine, Meads Mill, NorthVille High
School and the board of education of·
flee,

The three school faclllties containing
no asbestos In the friable materials are
Winchester, Sliver Springs and Old
Village School.

According to the findings of the study,
most of the buildings contain minimal
amounts of aSbesto:; In pipe joints and
elbows which could only be disturbed If
manipulated by maintenance workers.

However, ceiling tiles in 12
classrooms at the high school also were
found to contain asbestos as well as
pipe covering In the tunnels and boiler
room.

Bell said that In light of construction
currentiy under way at the high school,
It will be necessary to disturb the
asbestos In that building.

He noted that he has postponed the
construction project a week so that all
students and staU are out Of the
building when removal Is undertaken.

He said work In the tunnel can be ac·
compllshed while students are In the
building as long as the area Is sealed
and work Is performed by strict EPA
standards.

The superintendent noted that. to en·
sure that materials are not disturbed,
he and school board president Jean
Hansen met with building principals
Friday to notify them of the study's fin·
dings. He said notices will be posted In
the aUected areas to warn staU,
maintenance workers or anyone work·
Ing In the building that materials should
not be disturbed.

./

the one rOUghly parallel to Hines Drive
that runs through Northville Township.

McNeely estimated the city's total
tab for new sewer construction in the
system would be $1 million. "And that's
before you figure in the added charges
for treatment at the Detroit plant," he
said.

He suggested the city study two alter-
natives that might reduce costs over
the long term, if not immediately.

Some portion, as yet undetermined,
of the city's need for additional capaci-
ty is not because of wastewater put into
the system but because of storm
drainage that makes its way into the
sanitary sewer system, he explained.
Some of the storm water enters the
sanitary system because some homes
in the city have their storm drainage
system tied directly to the sanitary
sewer system.

Storm water also enters the
wastewater system through leaks In the
aging sanitary sewers.

"Essentially, they say our system Is
leaky," city manager Steven Walters
explained.

McNeely said It might be possible to
"tighten up" the system to eliminate
part or all of the need for added capacl·
ty by disposing of stormwater by other
means.

A "bonus" of this alternative Is that It
would also reduce the charges for
sewage treatment by reducing the total
volume of water routed to the Detroit
treatment plant.

''It might be mOre cost eUective to In·
vest $1 million In your own system than
to purchase $1million worth of capacity
In the counly system," McNeely said.

Another means Ofreducing the need·
ed capacity In the Detroit system would
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Law said May 24 that if the package
cleared the Senate he expected "no pro-
blem" in obtaining house concurrence.

Many of the bills in the package res-
cind previous legislation regarding
DeHoCo, which was the only correc-
tional facility of its kind owned and
operated by a city in the state.

The only opposition to the package
came from Senator Nick Smith lR-
Addison), newly-appointed chairman of .
the senatc appropriations subcom-
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mittee on corrections, replacing
Senator Robert A. Welborn (R-
Kalamazoo). who is ill.

Smith, whose district includes Col-
dwater where a mental health facility is
to be convertcd to corrections use, op-
posed the moratorium bill on "public
policy" grounds in the appropriations
committee last week and threatened a
floor fight.

Continued on 11

Private preschools
face new competitor

In her more than 15 years as a
preschool teacher and director, Lane
Norton has found the key to operating a
successful child-care program in the
80's may have as much to do with
meeting parental needs as the needs of
the child. .

A teacher at Northville Co-op
Preschool prior to opening Willowbeck
Farm Nursery School in 1975, Norton
contends thaI while today's child-care
program may be designed to offer
preschoolers emotional, physical and
SOCial growth, parental convenience
coupled with a peace of mind also is a
primary consideration.

Sitting iITthe classroom of her Beck
Road nursery, Norton notes her tenure
in the child-care field has covered the

. gamut from infant and toddler care to
latchkey. .

In the past 15years, she has modified
her program to suit the needs of a grow-
ing number of working and single
parents.

Though her current program caters perience as well as latchkey.
to children 2% to 6 years old, Norton A vocal opponent of the Northville
took the plunge into infant day-care Public Schools' plans to open a child-
four years ago when she opened a se- care facility at Moraine next
cond facility at West Twelve Mile in September, the former public school
Wixom. teacher claims the district has the

Though she pulled out of the money and clout to give private
Willowbeck Child Center (now under operatorS a run for their money.
new ownership) last september, Nort.on "I don't like not being on the same
says that program was bornjn response side as the schools," Norton says,
to the grOWing needs of working noting she has always been a public
parents. "school supporter.

The program, one of very few infant However, she says she believes there
and toddler programs in the area, of· already are enough "quality pro-
fered full day-care (6:30 a.m. t06p.m.1 grams" in the area and is most
for newborns ttwo weeks olds) to adamantly opposed to the district using
children older than 21k. , taxpayers'dollars. , '

"When I opened the day-care center "If they're going to use. taxpayer
in 1981.calls came in for how mucli and dollars, the program shoulcfh't be of-
how soon," Norton says. noting that'she fered to anyone outside the district,"
had an ongoing waiting list for children Norton notes.
under2lk. While the school district's progr~m

Though she no longer· offers infant .,will be self-supporting with fees charg-
and toddler care, Norton says the needs .ed according to program needs, private
of working and single parents still must si:hool opponents have argued that the
be addressed. . district has not incurred the "start-up

To illustrate her point, she notes that· costs" - building rental or purchase.
while she's "had '3 waiting list for day- furnishings and utility costs.
care in the last few years, there are
vacancies in the nursery school pro- New ki(1 Oil th,.. },/(".k
gram."

She further notes that of the 106
children currently enrolled at
Willowbeck, 38 are full day-care par-
ticipants (with day-care limited to 15
children per day).

In recent years, Norton also "as
catered to a number of latch~ ey
children - kindergartners who neec m
a place to go after school let out.

Noting that "this year, all latchk 'y
people came from Moraine," Nort n
fears that her latchkey arrangeme..t
may cease \0 exist In light of Moraine's
closing and the school district's plans to
oUer an additional kindergarten ex-

Th~~llie~rondmallir~~rl~ri~
focusing on child-care options in the
Norlliville and Novi areas. '. '

By MICHELE M. FECHT J}. ..... ... ~'.. \
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"--Who's
Minding
Your
Children 1;.

Andrea Lenzi, who opened Little
Hornbook Day School last September,
admits that as the newest operator in
the area she "has the most to fight for"
in her opposition to the public schools
plans.

Noting that her start·up costs were
phenomenal, Lenzi says she "wasn't
going to open a garage sale nursery
school.

"I didn't chintz on anything," she
says of the state-licensed day-care,
kindergarten and nursery located In
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Water service may be requested in sewer district
Confirmation of the assessment roll

to pay for a city sewer extension to
serve properties on Eight Mile Road
was accompanied by news that water
lines may also be requested for the
same area soon.

City council established the assess·
ment roll during Its May 21 meeting -
one day of( schedule due to mayor ex-
change day May 20.

Denis Roux, owner of much of the

Northville Estates subdivision property
to be served by the sewer system, told
council that Guy Barron, owner of two
large vacant parcels Immediately east
of Northville Estates, has spoken to
Roux about requesting water service.

"Guy Barron told me that, once this
sewer roll was established, he planned
to ask for water," Roux said. "When he
does that, Iwill ask that my properties
be included."

Community Calendar

Council made a few last-minute ad·
justments to the roll, deleting one pro-
perty and authorizing the city manager
to enter Into a separate agreement that
will essentially add one property to the
project.

With the assessment roll confirmed,
the city can sell bonds to finance the
project. Final engineering and the draf·
tlng of bid specifications can also be
completed.

Consulting engineer Edward J.
McNeely told council that, If everything
proceeds normally, the sewer Installa·
tlon may be completed by early winter
"before Christmas."

Construction work can be done during
the winter months, McNeely said, but
restoration of the earth to Its preVious
state might have to await the spring
thaw.

Alhambra rummage sale set Saturday
THURSDAY, MAY 29 Village is open from 1-4 p.m. with docents on duty.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from I-S p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

GREAT BOOKS GROUP: Great Books Discus-
sion Group meets from 8-10 p.m. at the Carl Sand·
burg Library In Livonia. For Information or a
reading list, call Zo Chlsnell at 349-3121.

MONDAY, JUNE 3

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW post home.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For information,
call 348-8055.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organiza-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNen.: Northville City Council meets
at 8p.m. in the council chambers.SATURDAY, JUNE 1

RUMMAGE SALE: Alhambra Sultanas of Nor-
thville Manresa Caravan No. 217 will host a rum-
mage sale from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 665 Potomac In
Northville. Proceeds will go to the mentally im-
paired.

TIGER OUTING: Spinnaker Singles, a Christian
singles group sponsored by First Presbyterian
Church of Northville, Is heading to Tiger Stadium
for the Tigers vs. California game at 1:IS p.m.
Reserved lower deck seats are $7.50 and children
are welcome. Reservations must be made today.
Call 349-6474.

TUESDAY, JUNE 4

QUESTERS MEET: Waterford Bend Questers
have planned a field trip to the Irish Hills and a
visit to Ruth Jacobs' cottage.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will host a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking lot.

SUNDAY, JUNE 2

MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race Historical

ADULT & PEDIATRIC ALLERGY
HAY FEVER & ASTHMA CLINIC

Diagnosis & Treatment of ALLERGY Conditions

$12~~
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Pack of 4
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Greenhouse
-Novi
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Novl
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Mon .•Frl.8-4:30: Sat. & Sun. 9-3:30

SEALARKS: Sealarks will host an Ethnic Night
at 7:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church
fellOWship hall. Those attending should bring
something from their world travels.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Plan·
ning Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council
chambers.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: Northville Eagles Aux-
lIiary, No. 2504, meets at 8 p.m. at 113 South Center.

SALEM BOARD: Salem Township Board meets
at 8p.m. at town hall.

VFW AUXILIARY: VFW AUXiliary. Post 4012.
meets at 8p.m. at the VFW Hall.

PLYMOUTH WISER: The Reverend Bob
Weikart, pastoral counselor of the Family Practice
Center In Chelsea, will discuss ways to come to
grips with grief at the 8 p.m. meeting of Plymouth
WISER (Widowed in SERvice) to be held at the
Plymouth Historical Museum at Main and Church
streets.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5

BASKET GUILD: The Basket Guild meets at 9
a.m. at New SChoolChurch in Mill Race Village.

AMERICAN LEGION JUNIORS: American
Legion Auxiliary Unit 147, Juniors. meets at 7 p.m.
at the post home.

APPEALS BOARD: Northville City Appeals
Board meets at 8p.m. in the council chambers.

---

DR. HARRY ZION

Zion gets medical degree
in weekend commencement::

Harry Allie Zion, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Zion of 744Carpenter. Is being
graduated from the University of
Oklahoma Medical SChoolJune 2.

He was a 1977 honors graduate of Nor·
thville High School.

He will be returning to Michigan to
serve his residency at St. Mary's
Hospital in Grand Rapids.

He received his Bachelor of Science
Degree In General Biology from
Eastern Michigan University.
graduating magna cum laude In 1979.

He completed the honors chemistry
program and received the Regent
Scholarship, The Endowment Scholar·
ship. Residence Hall Leadership
Scholarship and the Board of Regents
Scholarship.

He is a member of the Stoic Honorary
Society, Phi Kappa Phi National
Honorary Society and the American
Association of Zoological Parks and
Aquariums. He is listed in Who's Who
Among Students in American Colleges
and Universities. _

While attending EMU, Zion served as
athletic director and alternate hall
governor for Jones Hall and was vice
president of the biology club from 1977-
78.

He received the Oklahoma Tuition
Aid Grant all four years at the Universl·
ty of Oklahoma.

He tutored in general biology. botany

.' ,..
genetics and zoology at EMU and gr~ss:.
anatomy for the Physician Assistant :
Program at University of Oklahoma.'

He is considering speclalizing.:ih,·
either opthalmology or fal11i1y'
medicine. .

His hobbies inclUde weightlifting. tap .
and modern dancing. pottery, golf and"
photography. ' .

Parks 'open house' Sunday:.:.
The Michigan Department of Natural

Resources is inviting residents to spend
this Sunday at the beach. have a family
picnic or go for a trail hike at any of the
89 state Park and Recreation areas
across the state, including nearby
Maybury State Park.

A statewide parks "open house" will
be held on that day. The public may
enter any State Park and Recreation
Area without a motor vehicle permit in
celebration of the open house.

A multitude of recreational activities
for all ages are provided year-round.
says DNR Parks Division Chief Jack
Butterfield. Historic sites and exhibits
and beautiful lakes for SWimming,
boating and fishing are just a sampling

of many offerings. " .
Local residents may visit the Living,

Farm at Maybury state Park or take a
c1ose·up view of ships from all over1he .
world at Algonac state Park. . ." .

Canoe rides down the Huron River
are available at the Proud Lake'
Recreation Area. or one may sharpen' ,
his aim at the modern shooting range-af
Bald Mountain Recreation Area. ~• ',!:.

State Park and Recreation areas areu
open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Parki.
brochures may be obtained from ,the
DNR Information Services Center. P.O::'
Box 30028 Lansing, MI 48909 ISI7) 373:"
1220 and at all state Park and Recreat( •
tion areas. . . ,..,.
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SPRING CLEANING?
Make room on your

bookshelves - Bring in a
pile of paperbacks and

start a credit file. •

ROTARY MEETS: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

MIZPAH CIRCLE: The annual meeting and in-
stallation of officers and the admission service for
new members of Kings DaUghters and Sons will be
held at 12:30 p.m. at First United Methodist
Church. Members should bring items for Motts
Childrens Hospital and paper products are re-
quested for a shower for Civic Concern.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Slxgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novi Middle School South.

l'-
GARDEN PLANTS If,~,('\~

..~~~ .·1Super Jumbo 10" Hanging Baskets _.l
(All Colors) • . ~,.
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Mark
Storm

Insurance
18600Northville Rd.

Suite 400
Northville

348-6008
STAll fAIM

OPEN HOUSE
Sat., June 1,10 a.m.-2 p.m.

Accepting Enrollment For
Summer & Fall Sessions

Pre-Schoo/-Day Care
Open 7 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

Special Discounts For Early Enrollment
Before June 8. 1985

42290Five Mile 420-0495
Serving the Northville. Plymouth. LIVOniaArea

When you can buy them
here for 1/2 Price or

59e with trade

1.000's and l,OOO'sto choose from. Summertime is
reading time - Stock up now!

the
Haunted Bookshop

paperback book exchange
332East Main Street

Northville
349-4840

Why Pay $5 for A
BESTSELLER

We're on
the Move ...

MOVING
SALE!! •

CUSTOM DESIGN FURRIERS
t Remodeling - Repairing
- Cleaning - Cold Storage

t Free Pick-up and Delivery
RUBY OFFICE SUPPLY:

Presenl Address
133Ell' Mtln 51.

Oownlown NorthYIll.
:141-4411

will be relocating
inJune to

17 Forest Place
Plymouth

So that we may expand
our facilities and offer
full service

We wish to thank all our
customers and friends
for their support and
patronage. and look
forward to seeing you
at our new location.
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•Patient beaten, killed
at psychiatric hospital

ByKEVINWILSON cy's report reveals only one was im-
• • mediately available to oversee pa-

A: 26-year-old patient at Northville tlents. One was on a lunch break, a se-
Regional Psychiatric Hospital was cond was on the first floor taking a
choked or smothered to death by at break and a third was engaged In one-
least oneo( three patients whobeat him on-one counseling with a patient, the
in the hospital's YoungAdult Unit Sun- policereport states.
da1.night, state polleesaid. The (ourth RCAwas busy at the nurs-

Greg Helzerman of Van Buren Ing station, at the opposite end of the
Townshipwas pronounced dead at 8:47 ward from the quiet room, filling out
p.rr(. Sunday at St. Mary Hospital In paperwork related to two "walkaway"
Livonia. His death was caused by sur· Incidents reported earlier in the day
foca~lon, the Wayne County Medical when a patient approached him and
Ex'!mlner's office reported after a said: "You have a corpse at the end o(

.\1on4ay autopsy. the hall," according to the police
~P Community Service Officer report.

R0¥rt Garcia said policeplanned to re- This patient, one of the witnesses to
quest murder warrants against the the beating, said he was threatened
thn1e suspects Tuesday. Detectives with similar treatment unless he
said they wouldrequest first- or second- assisted Helzrman's assailants. He told
degree homicide charges, with the h ed
county prosecutor to decide the actual policehe left the area when t reaten
charge brOUght. and returned later to discover the three

Police said the investigation is suspects gone and Helzerman on the
centered on oneof the three suspects, a ~he RCAtold police he (oundHelzer-

ew-year-old Garden City man believed man was not breathing and had no
to b,e the instigator of the beating and pulse, then began cardlo-pulmonary
the one who reportedly choked the vic- I ed' t I
tim, then held a pillow over Helzer. resuscitation techniques mm la e y
man's face. and called In a medical emergency

report. A nursing supervisor was the
The man, who was admitted on a first to respond to the medical

court order after attempting suicide emergency call, which was logged at
arUl•was under "watch alert" for
suiCidal tendencies, was sedated Sun- 7:~h~'~CA who made the report told
day evening and transferred late Mon- police he was dissatisfied with the
day afternoon to the Ypsilanti Forensic response time and issued a second call.
Center for psychiatric evaluation. He Paramedics (rom Novi Ambulance
has notbeenquestionedby police. reportedly arrived at 8 p.m. Sunday,

• Two others involved in the beating, Percy's report says.
aged 18and 19and both from Detroit,
have been questionedand remain at the The nursing supervisor told police
Northvillehospital. Helzerman appeared to be dead when

According to a report filed by Nor- found- his pupils were dilated and fix-
thville Post Trooper Richard Percy, the ed, there was no pulse or breathing evi-
beating and subsequent surrocation dent. When police, dispatched at the
took .place in a "qUiet room" on the start o( their shift at 8 p.m., arrived 20
ward in the hospital's M Building. The minutes later, they were told the victim
rOOPt is set aside for patients who need had already been taken away by am-
separation (rom the ward situation, bulance but that the nursing starr was

e1illier (or counseling or isolation. certain he was already dead.
Helzerman eVidently retreated to the The three suspects were each com-
quie\ room (or privacy shortly before mitted to the hospital on 6O-daycourt
the»eating, policereported. orders. Helzerman entered the hospital
~Percy said the door to the room was April28 to be treated for disorientation.

le(t.open during the assault and inter- The state department of mental
views with four patients who witnessed health has launched an internal in-
the incident through the open doorway vestigation o( the incident, the first
are keyelements o(his report. homicide reported at the hospital since

The witnesses said the three suspects a (ederal investigation determined that
were punching Helzerman while he lay overcrowding and understaUing at the
on a bed in the qUiet room. One told institutionposed a danger topatients.
police he saw the Garden City man Population at the hospital was most

.!loking Helzerman and another that he recently reported at 1,050patients -
saw several blows directed to the vic- Virtually identical to the census
tim's throat. Another witness saw the 5- reported during the federal civil rights
(oot~, 244-poundGarden City man hold investigation. A plan to reduce the
a pillowover the 5-(oot-9,198-poundvie- population to fewer than 700is pending
tim:s face., legislative apPI:Ovalan.dthe renovation

bf:Lour"resident caJ;!!aides" assign- of a portion o( Plymouth Center (or,..
e<f.iO·care(or patients onth"eward, Per- '. Human Development. ~. "
'~'~.......
t..~

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9-7

Sun. 10·5

A Gift of Time

S·~'·Q),
( ~~... "'.-No. 612-437Cherry NO. 612-6501

S199 s4!!..95,- ..~:
.'..:.
::":~...·.
"·.
""..:~

'*•••
~~."
~:~o. 610-227Cherry No. 610-259Oak
,~:: Your Choice s799............•....:..
:.'::::, ..t··.•g
,....

NO. 610-329
Cherry & Burl

s1099
Howard MIII.r5,.II

Ann"., •• ry lImUed
Edllion

No. 612·578
s349 No. 612.533 Oak

s199

These and Other Great Clocks
by

Howard X Miller
•

SALE HOURS: Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 9:30-9
Tues., Wed. & Sat. 9:30-6

FREE engraved name plate with grandfather clock purchase
• Limited quantities :=-
Ant/t·r,o..oll Falllily Clock SlJo J~

~:: ?t6~ £~ AnJtrJon'J
~atd & e~ Si4/l CLOCK WORLD Clock WortJ
t~.~ 132W. DUNLAP 22371NEWMAN 1117E. LONG LAKE RD.~!If~ (1 block N 01 M81n (1 blOCk S. 01Michigan
~:. oil Sheldon Rd.) al Mihl8ry)

,. NORTHVILLE DEARBORN
.: 349-4938 563·7345

(81Rochester Rd )

TROY
588-3989

".. ~....· .
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Recordphotoby STEVEFECHT.

Russell and Florentine Amerman help kindergartners celebrate the school's 30thanniversar,y

PTA-PTSA News

School fairs highlight year-end events
EDITOR'SNOTE:The NorthvillePTA-
PTSAnews. published the last Wednes-
day o( the month September through
June, is compiled by volunteer Linda
Handyside who correlates material

(rompublicitypersons in the Northville
Public Schools. Jeannette Westerhaus
compiles St. Paul's Lutheran School
news and Cindy Nuttall, Our Lady o(
Victory.

AMERMAN SCHOOL ShonHalacka and Frances Miller are
to be congratulated (or organizing
Teacher AppreciationWeek<May6-10)
activities. Amerman teachers received .
a special bulletin board along with ap- .
pIes. note pads. buttons, Happy Grams
and Certificates o(Accomplishment.

Amerman playground has taken on a
new look with painted game centers
purchased with PTA (unds. The Nor-
thville Mothers' Clubpurchased a large
screen TV(or the school.

Amerman was a busy place during ~

In honor o( Arbor Day, the Country
Girls Garden Branch donated Silky
Dogwood trees to Amerman students.
The community will reap the benefits
as the trees grow and nourish in years
tocome.

Amerman students are to be com-
mended (or their participation in the
March o( Dimes Read-A-Thon.Some82
Amerman readers read 1.386 books.br-
ingingin a profit o($1,688(or the March
o( Dimes which was the highest in
WayneCounty. ConUnuedon8 :

(NoCHARGE TO SENiOR CiTiZENS\ ~
',Y ,I ~ FOR FIRST VISIT FOOT EXAMINATION OF ANYONE 65 OR I:.
,~ OVER WITH THIS AD
~~ , ~. Orthopedic Foot and Ankle Problems • Bunions. Ingrown Nalls. Heel Pain ,

I ~ 'Sports Related InJulles-Sporls MedICine • Warts. Corns. Callus. Flat Feet .1 - . ~I.·.'
• Chlldren's In·Toe Our-Toe Problems "DiabetIC Foot Care: Hammertoes
• Fractures Trauma. Splalns • Circulation & Nerye Problems

I
. Ambulalory Office Surgery. Home V,slls • 2nd Opinions. Skin Problems I':.
• Oillce-Hospiial Treatment and Surgery • All Types 0' Foot Surgery. Laser Su'qery

INITIAL CONSULTATION FREE WITH THIS AD· EXCLUDING
X-RAYS. LAB TESTS. & TREATMENTS· TREATMENTS WILL BE BILLED ,

I SENIOR CIiuIRZNiUNFOOyNCENTERS I;I Dr. Kenneth D, Poss & Associates I:
I

NOVI AREA NORTHVILLE AREA LIVONIA AREA I:;
Novi Health Center Northville Medical Center 30931 W S M I

41630 W. Ten MIle Road 331 N. Center SI. (Sheldon) 2 blockse~slo~~~~"m~n~1
al Meidowbrook A&PCenter belween 8 MII~ Road & Main Sunsel •

l nex'349r~5S59ur.n, 349:"4C90'4s 478-1166 J:"------------"".

~~

~~
OPEN

?' MF~~·~af.':30~l~~l'r MEMORIAL DAY :E.
'/)< Sun 12-11 10 a.m.-10 p.m,

LIQUOR • BEER • WINE
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES:-!.-----.,Buy all four Michigan Lottery~ames at

,. Vintage Wine,Shoppe ~
• LOnO. DAILY. CARD GAME • INSTANT TICKET
BUY 25 TICKETS GET 1 FREE

BETTER MAID PEPSI .1d~
POTATO CHIPS ;},{

S::.E $11~o!bag IaJlfSSsP2ECI2AgL .';
WINE FRESH&PURE.1iiii1

SPECIALS RANGE JUICE ~
Allow. low pnces AVE$129 ~ 1. a~';r~

All Kinds 0' 50' t PlusOep
IMPORTED BEERPo., •• , • •

-------,Treat YOllP;t,/f to 1

I •. Our Dehclolls I
Saturday

I 'Dinner for Two 'I'
~ 10oz.NewYork

~~ : Choice II~' l Strip Steaks
I ' . '~.Garden fresh Salads I

ChOice of Potaloes
~ • Hot Rolls & Buller

I 'G~I:U:l:· 2 DINNERS I
~

oupononl ONLY

I ...,...,.I $ 75 I. "

I~!~1~!-:~e~304U8_n09g2e9I
'" between Tall 1\ Beck ' I"'-------'

JOIN THE EXCITEMENT AT.
NOYIBOWL
~f~~

••

'.

::
,r..
'.......,,..
'0'

Summer Leagues For:
Women- Mondays 7 p.m,

Starts June 3
Seniors- Thursdays 1p.m.

Starts Ma 30

"..

'".....,·r------------1
: MOONLITE I
I DOUBLES I
I II Every Sat. 9:30 p.m. I

I$100 1st Place I
I 53 OFF Ent" Fee IL .=.I~I~~ _..J

........,

June Special

Free Manicure

SUMMER SPECIAL
Now Thru Aug.

Every 3rd Game
FREE

OPEN BOWLING ONLY
Mon ·Fn 9-5

NOVIBOWL
21700 Novi Rd .
S. Of Nine Mile

348·9120

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

..·....·

Get ready for summer with a

Free Manicure
when you get a pedicure

at regular price.

DANGER SIGNALS OF
PINCHED NERVES:

Pedicure, Reg. s18
Manicure, Reg. S7

Special, both for $18 I Neck Pain 2. Arm Pain 3. SUfi Neck 4. Low Back Pain
Headaches Muscle Spasms Neurills Hip Pain
Shoulder Pain Neu,algia Slipped DISC Leg Pain

Wh,lp we are accephng new pallenls, no one need leel any obhgation
HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED IF CHIROPRACTIC
COULD HELP YOUR CONDITION?

DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTER
Call for Appointment Most Insurances 41616W. 10 Mile
348-7530 Accepted (al MeNd~~to9k)

Open Evenings Wed.• Thurs. & Fri.

E~~'Sn!S>F~"~~~~~"
102 W. MAIN ST" NORTHVILLE

349-6050
.-".
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< Child-care programs
offer varied options

"

~~ Continued from Page 1
"

" Holy Cross Episcopal Church on West
. Ten Mlle.

Lenzi admits that her enrollment of
'.: 17 students is respectable considering
· ,she has been open only nine months.

However, she adds that with a 29-
" student capacity she still has a way to
,go.

" She says she feels competition
· ) already is tough enough in light of the

number of preschools in the area and
< has no doubts that enrollments will suf·
, fer in the private sector once the public

school program opens.
"Begindergarten wiped out six

students at Little Hornbook this year,"
.' she says of the public school's pre-
" Kindergarten program offered free of

charge through its Community Educa·
_', tion Program. (The program will be on

· a fee basis next year).
· "I think the feeling is that we're a
bunch of hobbyists, " she explains,

'. ,noting that nearly all preschools in the
• area are operated by women - many of

; . whom are former pUblic and private
· school educators.

- ._ Lenzi says the disadvantage faced by
· private programs is that in light of

0_ • negative nation,wide publicity surroun-
\ . ding some day-care centers, small, in·
" dependent programs have to work

harder to convince parents they are
, above board.

· . "The schools just open their doors
and everyone automatically assumes
everything is above board, " Lenzi says.
"And I'm sure it is.

o "Iguess Iwouldn't have any qualms
--5:' if they paid legitimate costs of heat.
.~,: light. building maintenance, etc.," she
~··says.
:~; "If Ionly had to pay for materials, I
.....: wouldn't have to take out a loan and
~::. could offer lower fees.
~:': "I really feel they are infringing on
:.:-~private business," Lenzi notes. "Where;nwere the sch~ls when you wanted to
-:;. drop your kId off early and they
~: wouldn't even let them inside the
.:," building?".~..-.
::. Private vs. public dilemma
.'
.', Like many school districts
::. throUghout Michigan, Northville Public
· Schools has found its role in education
.; no longer is limited only to kindergart·
::i ners through 12th graders.......
·..
·..>

·-,·.-;,
- ~.. I":- ·:. ·~.

~.#

~.........,
J.
.;
'0·,";;;-.·~'.-
~::, .,~::
'....
..
-.
./"
~:.
'.

, ."-

A steady decllne in the district's K-12
enrollment since the mid 1970s has
changed the make-up of the traditional
student. To quote SChool Superinten-
dent George Bell, school districts need
to look at programming "from womb to
tomb" to combat the decreasing enroll-
ment at the K-12 level.

Evidence of alternate programming
can be seen in the expansion of com-
munity education offerings. Both Nor-
thville and Novi have extensive offer-
Ings for a Wide-range of students -
from Tip Top Tots to Senior Citizen
Fitness.

While programming largely has
focused on leisure time pursuits,
physical fitness and the Ilke. both
districts have a number of early educa,
tion programs.

Preschool for 3·5 year olds is offered
through Novi Community Education at
both Village Oaks and Orchard Hills
schools. In addition to the preschool
program, other offerings include
Preschool Story and Art, Time of Twos
and Tip Top Tots.

Since moving into a consortium
agreement with Garden City schools.
Northville has expanded its preschool
offerings beyond the toddler and parent
fitness and story time classes.

Begindergarten, a program for
developmentally young kindergarten-
age children. was implemented last
year under the auspices of the Com-
munity Education Department.

The district also offers Kids' Kreative
Korner, a licensed preschool housed at
Amerman Elementary which caters to
3-5 year olds.

The limited size of preschool pro-
grams offered in both districts has pos·
ed little concern for private operators.

However, as parental demands for
quality chlld-eare increase and the
public schools playa larger role in serv-
ing those needs, independent preschool
owners fear they may be losing ground
in the preschool market.

In its decision to expand its preschool
offerings into a full-fledged child-eare
center last February. Northville school
officials noted the community need
warranted expanding the public school
program.

That claim was disputed by private
operators who appeared before the
board to argue the "need" Issue. Near-

Continued on 5

Children of Kinder~are pause during morning activities

Day-care can be more trying on parents
Sending your child to a day care

center may have psychological reper-
cussions. But the parents. particularly
the mother. are more likely to be af-
fected than the child.

Stephen P. Stocker. an ACSW and ex-
ecutive director of Psychotheraphy and
Counseling services. said that studies
seem to show there are no
psychological problems associated with
children going throUgh the day care ex-
perience.

The bottom line. he suggested, is that
sending a child to a day care center is
an economic necessity for most
families who need two incomes in order
to maintain their lifestyles.

"To stay home or not to stay home" is
not really a strong concern for many
contemporary families. he said. "The
simple economic reality is that day
care is a necessity in order for both
parents to continue working."

Further. Stocker asserts that there's
no reason for parents to be concerned
about sending their chIldren to day care

centers. "The studies show that day
care is a positive experience," he said.
"If anything, children who have attend-
ed a day care center may be slightly
more advanced than other children
because of the socialization and In-
teraction skills associated with the ex·
perience."

As an example. Stocker pointed to the
kibbutz system of Israel where children
are placed in day care situations so
their parents can return to work.

"Kibbutz kids are perfectly normal,"
he said. "They may be a little more ad-
vanced in terms of socialization skills,
but there appears to be no major dif-
ference between kibbutz kids and non·
kibbutz kids."

At the same time, Stocker cautioned
that sending a child to a day care center
may have some psychological reper-
cussions if parents have feelings of guilt
about not staying home to rear the child
themselves.

"When we talk about day care and
separation of the child from the parent,-.

Pharmacy & Your Health
Northville
Pharmacy

134 E, Main St.
Northville .

349·0850
Wm. R. Wright. R.Ph.

We take most insurances inclUding
Independence Health Plan

IN EVERY HOUSE
Physicians in Australia during the 1970's

suggested that "every house" in the country
should have a bottle of ipecac syrup on hand.
Ipecac syrup is a relatively safe and effective
emetic (substance which causes one to vomit).
Ipecac. a naturally occuring SUbSl.llDC(',irritates
the lining of the stomach and causeg forceful
and near complete vomiting. Ipecac also has an
effect on the "vomit center" located in the brain.

Ipecac can hepurchascd without a prescription
in one·ounce (:30ml) bottles. In tr('atmmt of cer·
tain types of possible oral poisoning, the
recommended dose for children over 12 months
is one tablespoonful. Because infant." might
cough and pull the liquid into their lungs, it is
suggested that ipecac syrup not be given to them
without medicul supervision. Ipecac should not
he given to the poison victim if the suspected
poison is caustic (strong acids or hases which
could cause serious burns to mucous mem-
branes). People who have swallow<.'<1petroleum
products (eg .• gasoline, kerosene. or furniture
polish) should also not be given ipecac. And
finally, if an individual is unconseious, inch·
riated, or in a sUite of shock, any attempt to
cause vomiting must be avoidC'd.

<)5&51985

Showroom & Sales
25429 W. Five Mile

Redford Twp.
532·5646

"0" DOWN
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

CALL NIGHT OR DA Y
427-6092

FOR A FREE IN·HOME
ESTIMATE

•

INSINKERATOR UO£NLAVFAUCET MOEN
'.0\ H P. GorbeQe DIIpooaI "The Good SI..,," "The Good SI..,,"

I
,,""SI_ LAVArORYfAUo ~H_
SIMlShr_ CET POP UP ANO ~ Kndlen&I~ I ../.~- IS"COPPER F_

_.... ~ SUPPLIES _'SUI
'69" Ileo-.... '39"'39" n~",

• STAINLESS STEEL SIN"C:.

T'1 ;
~.,

I~,.. ) •

~

i
C/)

•
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we usually think about the effects on the
child," he said. "But there may be a
greater impact on the parents. par·
ticularly the mother, who in our society

"

is usually charged with the task of'rais·
ing children. ..'

Continued on 7. .....

42" ROUND
FORMICA TOP TABLE

With .
2·12" LEAVES & 4 CHAIRS ~

Reg. $750 ::

$499
Your Choice of: Solid Light Oak )
• Solid Dark Oak· Solid Maple

MANY OTHER SETS ON SALE I ,

E!!.~!!~R :
31580 Grand River (1 blk. W. of Orchard Lake Rd.) Farmington Plaz~

T, W & S 10-5:30, M, TH & F 10-8:30 : ~

SUNTASTICS
Fill your yard with premium quality Bedding Plants

£rom our very own greenhouse
all £ull o£ color

and robust health.
From tomato plants to petunias

to color£ul hanging baskets,
yOU'll £lnd the widest, most complete selection

"under the sun."
So come on out and jump into spring

with INSTANT COLOR.

10" HANGING
BASKETS

From $995

e·' Deli&~rnte S .Restaurant
Grand River. Drake In Mulrwood Square J'

478-0080 _

MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

---------------------------------------~MONDAye ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT ;
: LIVER & ONIONS DINNER $4.25! t·
: Come to Ernie's Monday & get all you can eat. liver & Onions:' !
I Dinner includes: potato, vegetable & tossed salad. I
I I

: 3:30-9:00 No Carry Outs. No S~~;~~~i~~;e 12, 1985 :'L ~ ~

----WEDNESDAY:'Ai-.::voii:CAN:-EAT---
MOSTACCOLI DINNER $3.95
Come to Ernie's Wednesday & get all you can eat, Mostaccoli
Dinner includes: tossed salad & garlic hread.

3:30-9:00 =xplies June 12, 1985 ;,~ ~~~~~~~~;_~~~~~~~~~o~~J I i
. [
.J~---------------------._---------.-----------~• •

:FRIDAY eTWO DINNERS FOR $10.95:
: Come to Ernie's Friday & get two dinners for $10.95. Sizzler Steak;
I& Krab meat includes: baked potato, vegetable & tossed salad. I

• II •
I I
: 3:30-9:00 Expires June 12. 1985 :
: No Carry Outs· No SUbstitutions :
• •---------------------------------------------_.Ask about

In Restaurant Catering available for Sunday Affairs

"

~,~
vr.'-'~"

-':- • SALES • SERVICE. SHOWROOM· SHOWER STALL • SHOWER DOORS· TOILETS • INSTALLATION. HOT:E

~~~ B~~2!!!R~~~HMI!:!~~
:.-; ~ ..., 31 1815 Air ConditIoning "..,,. en • Plumbing & Heating C/)
•• W •

" 0 ~
J < "tJJ~ Z m-:r a:~ ~
·l.,' :> -
~ ~ ;i-----------------------===:::=:-=====I z

(j)
C/)

Store Hours
9-8 Monday-Friday

9-5 Saturday
12-4 Sunday

FLATS
o£ '" Plants

Starting
at

453-5500 PLYMOUTH
NURSERY
and GARCaN CBNTBR ~

..... ... .. .Open: Mon·Sat 9·6
Sun & Holidays 1().6.-....- 9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD

7 Miles West 01 '·275

•
·I
I

•;
•. 1

•

.~
II.I
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•
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'j':rublic school program's newest preschool competitor
..~:::.;
:!~Unued from 4
4 ..... #

.... 'f~f:all who protested noted they had
• ty'acancies in their programs.

, ',.."he school district countered the
\.. ~ment by pointing to the results of a

I community-wide survey which in-
dicated considerable interest in a wide-

, range of programs.l Mary K. Scullen, preschool program
t coordinator, notes that most of the

chlld-eare Offerings implemented by
th~ school district reflect the March
survey results. Shealso points out thati the district has received many phone

,; ca.lls regarding preschool program-
.,.mlmg.

, •.; ~Scullen notes that one of the greatest
~1.~!l!eed"areas is the additional half-day
i;'iJFogram for kindergartners, Nearly 400
iI.;or: the survey respondents said they
~: .would seriously consider enrolling a
f" £tUld in a kindergarten care program,
i: : ; }Yhile independent operators argued
~~ttJe survey was sent out alter the
f"' :<Iistrict proposed expanding its
~; preschool orrerings, the survey results

•

' 1 - aswell as registration figures totaled
• : a(ter three openhouses- indicate that

parents are taking the pUblic school
program very seriously.

According to Scullen, 49 parents
registered children for the public school
programs during three open houses
recently held at the new Moraine Early

J Childhood Development Center.
. The largest registrations were in the
Kids' Kreative Komer program.

While school orricials argued at the
onset that the program was not intend-
ed to undercut private operators or pro-
vide stiff competition in an already
flooded preschool market, the impact
on independent owners most likely will
not be known until sometime in
september - when registration drives
conclude and new enrollments are
tallied.

While combating oneschooldistrict is
difficult enough, competing with two
could posean even greater dilemma for
the independentoperators.

While a proposal ror implementing a
preschool and all-day kindergarten in
the Novi Community Schools is only at
the discussion stage, future implemen-
tation is a possibility. The opposition
faced by Northville school officials
already has given Novi administrators
and school board members a look at
what the district may face should they
opt for a preschool program down the
pike.

However, despite protests from in-
dependents,Novi - like other districts
in the state - may expand their offer-
ings as more importance is placed on
early education.

With nearly one quarter of
Michigan'S school districts Implemen-
ting preschool programs, it appears
that the public schools are joining the
child-eare ranks at a fast and furious
pace.

"I think it's only the tip of the iceberg
basedon the direction the State depart-

"If I only had to pay for materials. I
wouldn't have to take out a loan and
eould offer lower fees."

- Anc!n'a Lt·nzi.
Liul<>lIornhook Din·(·tor

ment of education seems to be going."
says Dolly McMaster, director of cur-
riculum and instruction.

Noting that the state earmarked ap-
prOXimately $1.5 million for districts
implementing pilot preschool pro-
grams, she says the "state seems to be
recognizing that there is a significant
segment of the community which can't
afford private day-care."

However, there seems to be some
contradiction in terms of cost.

While McMaster notes school
districts are not making a profit in the
preschool businessas most "just break
even," Northville school officials claim
the district's fees are competitive with
other local preschools. Since that ap-
pears to be the case based on fees
quoted in its new brochure, the school
district can hardly be addressing the
needs of those parents who cannot af-
ford private day-care.

On the other hand, it also can be

FOUR SEASONS TANNING LOUNGE
(Under New Management)

SKIN FRIENDLY UVATANNING LOUNGES
ALLPRIVATEROOMS $2900

8 Sessions For Only (L,mlt1TlmeOnly)

•FREEJuice Drink After Every Session
'1 FREE Session On Your Birthday

(Members Only)

•

Monday-Friday 1 p.m.-7:30 p.m.
Saturday 12 p.m.-5 p.m.

Please Call To Arrange
An AppOintment

422697 Mile
(Northville Plaza Mall)

349-1520
.·----1

• Iii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!?1 Ii

ClassicInteriors--
5TH ANNUAL

WAREHOUSE SALE
Saturday June 1st 9:30-5:30
Sunday June 2nd 1:00-5:00

MANY ITEMS BELOW WHOLESALE

TIfERF. WILL RE A
SMALLCIfARGF.
FOROF.l.IVF.RY

ENTF.R AT RFAR
WARFIfOUSF.

ENTRANCF.

We will be closed Friday 5/31/85 to mark and arrange items for sale.

n-r- ~ ..._. • • 4; j---..-

Once-A- Year we clean our warehouse and offer fantastic savings

.....
t'J':J

•
items, one-of-a-kind chairs, sofas, lamps, pictures, end tables, dining

•
tables, dining chairs, and now, leather sofas & chairs and many more

•
items-too numerous to mention, MANY ITEMS BELOW WHOLESALE

. ~!tt!~l~h!'!!!!!i!u':.!•
Phone 474-6900 • 20292 Middlebelt Road. Livonia LVISA:I

(2 Bib. S. of 8 Mile)
.,. All sales linal • No holds or lay-aways • No terms. VIsa or Mastercard accepted.
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argued that both Northville and Novi
are regarded as "upscale" suburban
areas where cost is not necessarily a
key factor in choosinga preschool.

The untollchablt· ...
While many independents have balk-

ed at the public schools' new role in ear-
ly education, some operators have in·
dicated the new competition will have
lillIe impact on theIr enrollments.

Long-established programs and those
which cater to a specific segment of the
population or boast a strong academIC
base will remain attractive to parents
looking for "optimum" child-care.

Valerie Hambleton, director of
William Allan Academy, notes that
while she has cutback her preschool
classes from four to two in the last few
years. she expects her enrollment of 44
students will remain about the same.

"From my standpoint I personally

don't think it will affect me."
Hambleton notes. "My school program
hasbeensolong established,"

Shesays that many students enrolled
in the Academy'S preschool continue
their elementary education at the
private school.

Though she admits she feels no per·
sonal threat, Hambleton says she sym-
pathizes with other private operators
and hasconcernsas a taxpayer.

"J feel it's unfair if they utilize a
public school building that has been
paid for by taxpayers,

"1( they are going to charge rental for
the building - fair enough,"

Hambleton also notes there has been
a steady decline in student enrollment
since she openedher Eight Mile school
nine years ago.

"I don't see the numbers." she says.
noting that the district's declining
enrollment ISwhat "closed the schools
m the fIrst place."

Ghella Rao, directress of NorthVIlle-
Novi Montessori. one of the areas two
Montessori schools, also says she feels
nopersonal threat.
"I will always have my own

clientele," she notes of the preschool
which follows the methods established
by Marla Montessori.

While she notes her program "is by
no means filled" with about a dozen
vacancies. Rao says parents are at-
tracted to the school for its offerings -
not simply for convenience.

While both Novi-Northvllle

DATRIL
EXTRA STRENGTH ASPIRIN FREE

PAIN RELIEVER

L'OREAL
FREE STYLING MOUSSE

lubflCOlu>g
&.rewethng
e'1edrops

Montessori and the Northville
Montessori Center on Haggerty Road
have incorporated "extended hours" in
the last few years to accommodate
single and working parents, the
school's strong curriCUlum base and
emphasis on the Montessori method
seem to be the biggest draw for
parents.

As part of the largest chlld-care fran-
chise in the country, Kinder-Care Lear-
ning Center on Silver Springs most like-
ly will not feel the economic pinch
brought on by a new competitor.

Like some of the other private child·
care programs, Kinder-eare caters to a
specific population - mostly the work·
mgparent.

According to Jill Miller, director of
the center, 70 percent of the 65 children
enrolled are rulHime day-care
students.

Noting that enrollment has been
steady, Miller says that "every
preschool meets the needs of different
parents."

A defmite plus for the Kinder-eare
program is its flexibility. While many
preschools operate on the pUblic school
calendar, Kinder·Care's door always
are open- regardless of spring breaks,
in-service days, snowdays and the like.

In addition, a latch-key program also
is available with Kinder-Care picking
up students at elementary schools in
the Northville and Novi area.

Next week: parental options and the
at·home alternative.

CLERZ
LUBRICATING &

REWETTING EYEDROPS

COMFORT WHEN ITS
NEEDED

NUPRIN
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4 WAY
NASAL SPRAY
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FAULTLESS
DELUXE BREAST PUMP SYSTEM

EASY TO USE, EFFI·
CIENT & EFFECTIVE

25ML.

LEGGS
CONTROL TOP PANTYHOSE

BUY 2, GET 1 FREEFREE
BUY 2 GET 1 PAIRWITHPURCHASEOF

FREE PAIR TWOINSPECIALLYMARKED
3 PAIRPACKAGES--3=-z:- 3 PAIR

PACK

BAN
ROLL-ON

QUICK DRY ANTI-PER-
SPIRANT DEODORANT
WIDE BALL SIDE
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Retail building plans
f.orce market to move
:'Retail shopping space to be. con·

structed adj acent to Plagens
AsSOCiatesat 215 East Main Street will
re~uire the relocation of the Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce's
w~kly Farmer's Market, city council
learned May 21.

~,c~uncil was asked to approve the sale
o( parking credits for the retail area in
anticipation of site plans being
presented to the planning commission
Ill: ~henear future.
·'City manager Steven Walters ex·

pfained that the present parking lot on
tlie' site has more spaces than
necessary for the current building but
wlll fall a few spaces short of the
regulated requirements for the retail
stores....

Anticipating that construction would
begin in JUly. James Plagens asked
council to approve the relocation of the
Farmer's Market "as soon as possi·
ble;"

Councilmember Paul Folino, also a
member of the chamber board. said
Ijloving the Farmer's Market would be
'lno problem." He also asked that the
Ii
I.
I

chamber be allowed to place a sand·
wich board·type sign at the Hutton·
Main corner on market days to direct
shoppers to the new site.

Walters said the new site would pro-
bably be the parking lot at the
southwest comer of Hutton and Dunlap,
north of the savings and loan.

Councilmember Carolann Ayers
questioned the location, asking that the
specific area be well-defined.

Walters explained that the lot in ques·
tion is approximately the same size as
is being used at Plagens and is defined
by driveways and landscaping.

Folino said he would approach the
chamber board regarding the location
change. "We knew we wouldn't be there
forever when we started It,"he said.

At the chamber board meeting last
Thursday it was recalled that the
chamber board earlier had discussed
the location behind the Down River
SaVings and Loan building as it would
provide better customer parking. The
chamber felt a directional sign from
Main Street would call attention ade-
quately to the market.

CASH FO.RLAND CONTRACTS
Any type property anywhere

inMichi~an. 24 Hours
Call Free 1·800-292·1550

First National Acceptance Co.

SWIMMING
.POOLSAT

:zDISCOUNT
..' PRICES'

-SEE OUR DISPLA Y
OFBEAUTIFUL POOLS

LIVONIA
261·8580

34722 Plymouth Rd,
:Troy· 689-1600

300 Ft. East ..
of Wayne Rd.

GRILL
~~SALE
f DUCANE*: #1 American
•_. MadeGrill
~tarting $16300
;::.:At
:~~ARKLA,".:.. Preway Grills
$tartlng $15300
v At
~ICOnY/PatiOGas Grills
;-.Great lor Campingor
::;:Soating,only151bs.
~: '59'5
.~ • • W/l carry Psrts-

~COUNTRY4'

;:::HEARTH
.:.: 545 Forest
:::: Plymouth
~~453-2880

USED TIRES

$1000
And Up

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River
Novi 348-5858

-
,
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'Fast food' may be banned in downtown
By B.J. MARTIN

Maybe you deserve a break today.
But McDonald's won't get one If the
fast·food chain wants to put a franchise
In downtown Northvll1e.

At their Tuesday, May 21 meeting, cI·
ty planners agreed to have consultant
Ron Nino research ways to prevent or
at least tightly restrict drive-through
fast· food franchises and businesses
with receipts primarily from food
delivery from locating in the Central
Business District.

The issue of controlling fast·food and
food delivery businesses arose when
commissioners critiqued Section 3.0 of
the city zoning ordinance. Planners are
reViewing the entire ordinance In order
to recommend changes to city council.

The subject of chain fast·food and
delivery businesses gave commis·
sloners plenty of opportunities to
restate forcefully their commitment to
preserving downtown Northville's old·
fashioned. pedestrian-oriented at·
mosphere.

Commissioner John Hardin: "What
do you want to see on Center and Main?
Do you want to see someone rip down a
few buildings downtown and build a
McDonald's? I say, why not impose
enough restrictions to include what it is

'What do you want to see on Center and
Main? Do you want to see SOllleonerip down
a few buildings do wnto WIJ and build a
McDonald's?'

- John Hardin
Planllin~ ('onuuissiollt'r

we want. or just prohibit them entire-
Iy?"

Commissioner Jay Wendt: "We are
particularly unique In our downtown.
The area Is groWing and surviving
beautifully without Domino's. without
Wendy'S.

"The whole idea of what we're doing
here is to allow the community to grow
within the confines of what we want ...
I would never vote for anything that
would make us like all these surroun·
ding communities."

But whether the businesses should be
controlled hardly spurred debate
among commissioners - instead ther------ .., '',,"'~~ ~ ,I - I. ,

I I
I I
, I
I I

i~ ~
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I Kelly Wiggins '
'(fOrmerly of HaIrHaus) ,
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~ , Special 30% Off ,
I senior Citizen Manicures ,
155 Off Sculptured Nails,

55Off Pedicures
, AvaIlable lues ·sal by I

appotnlmeanlI ElIplresJu1y31 1985 I
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'

Highland lakes Shoppil1flcenler.
lillie Rd.• North,dle

, 348-9290 I--------

k- , ~ GROOMER'S
, I I I 0 CHOICE/~ (Il~, , I/f SChoololAII~reedIt ( , Iv / DogGroomIng1t '---. 'Where Quality Counts'

~1. )\)'/ \' \ SmaIlSIl.Me<l,umSI3.;J \ : I! 'r largeSl6&up

(",. ! I J , \ 348-3822.ft.L ' II 1/
Student Enrcllmen~! \ ~ I r

Now Open \.~,L;/·~l;
135E. Cady 1 00 /\ 1.· {
Northville ~~ g(r 1 ( (

locensed by the State JJ II .\
Board 01 Edueahon ' 1'I'J--

m.~..
~·v·:~. '9#i niWai~}1 ..~~~...~q9.lL
:::~nn Guldberg Phone: (313)348-9577
{~~epresenlahve Answerong ServIce: (313)356-7720

$::-
r' Dance with us. . . ......

Country Rock
Playt!u by-

"SOUTH STAR"
FISH FRY FRIDAY

A delicious meal only $4.25
I DAILY LUNCH I rHAPPY HOUR ILSPECIALS SPECIALS

~.:>.:. O'Shea'st\. TAVERN
49110 Grand River 348-4404

.... AIW .. omRd '....
Open Dally 9:30-6 P.M.
Thurs. & Fri. 'tn 9 P.M.

+·••AAAAAAA.AAAAA
~ SALES OPPORTUNITY
~ Be a Culligan Man
~ or Culligan Gal
~ World's Largest Water Conditioning Company
~ Has opening for 1 Salesperson - Male or Female
~ -to work In this County· Direct Sales expenence
.III prelE!rredbut not essential - we train you· Call lor
~ appointment 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
~ CULLIGAN
~ WATER CONDITIONING INC.
~ 437-2053 or 227·6169

TROPICAL
PLANTS

TOPSOIL
40 lb. Bag
Reg. '1.75

$149

THIS WEEK'S
.SPECIAL

SPECIAL

38S/8x13x57:11o

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES
42301 7 Mile • Northville

349-8585
3063 Biddle • Wyandotte

285-8477

. Home of UNFINISHED FURNmJRE

GERANIUMS
4" Round

Plastic Pot
95t Each
$1299

Flat of 15 Trays

LARGE
HANGING
BASKETS

only $899
El:eept Fma.

VEGETABLES
Tomatoes· Cauliflower

• Cabbage· Peppers, etc.
49~ Tray

$699
Flat of 18 Tra s

~

•
~ DAISIES

~ $249
~

r~\~,--GentCarpets"3i:i'oio - - .,
I ~ & Furniture Cleaners l I
I ~ TRIPLE METHOD I ;\I
I SHAMPOO STEAM :4):)I!-': I
I RINSE & EXTRACTION I
I I
I LMng Room or Family Room & Hall \ I

~. PrIc8S29.95 rr
I wtth thlnd • • • • • • • • • • S24.l15 _ I
I Additional Roomseaeh .•.. $15.00 I
I wtth 'hlnd • • • , • , , • • • I12JI5 16 years I

InyouraresCZ
I_ .._.e:--.-. All WORK GUARANTEED .'I·_·'--·.....~ FAMILYOWNED I
Cecn-FURNITURE ClEANINGLICENSED .. IIIIWRED l!!!: I------------------~

DOZEN

SHADE ANNUALS
Begonias • Impatiens

Coleus

~ IIFlowers Wired Anywhere· Daily Delivery Metro Area· Prices Good Thru 6 2 85
Charge b Phone witb your credit card.

33239 8 MILE Rd.
LIVONIA (E. 01 Farmlnglon Rd )

MON.-SAT. 8·8, SUN. 9·6

. RESTAURANTS
West Oaks Shopping Center

1-96al Novi Rd. 348-8234

PARTY TRAYS
• Meats Reg. 53.75 Expires
• Cheeses 6-30-85
• Salads S339 Per Person
• Breads Complete
• Extras 10 People Min.

iBUV ONE SANDWICH AND
I ANV 2 DRINKS AT
: REGULAR PRICE AND GET
I A SECOND SANDWICH

! FREE ,
I Expires 6-9-85 I
L_~I~~ ~r!.s!."!...(;2.U.£~~e.!2~ 9!~~2.. _...J

Issue centered on how to do It legally.
Noting that a Wendy'S restaurant

may move In downtown before city
council can enact a more restrictive or·
dlnance, Commissioner William
Demray asked Nino whether he thought
the city would stand much chance In
court of restricting a corporation with
the legal resources of a McDonald's
from gaining similar approval.

Nino's answer: "No, not really," •
Still, Nino advised commissioners the

city stood a better chance in court by
simply banning certain types of
restaurants instead of composing an
elaborate set of conditions restrictin~

DINE
IN

~~_i ~MllE

! .

I •

the business' appearance and opera·
tlon.

"It's far easier to be exclusive than to
be partly Inclusive," Nino pointed out.
"If we bite the bullet, If we simply
preclUde them, that would more legally
ny than to try to make conditional uses!
stick." ,.~

Aside from their objections to chain-
restaurant franchises, commissioners)
agreed they wanted to prevent.
"another Domino's" situation - a
reference to the way the pizza delivery,
outlet on Mary Alexander Court runs Its.
delivery cars through an area with'
heavy pedestrian traffic.

Commissioners brieny considered:
banning all take-out and delivery
restaurants, but discarded that Idea lIS:
too restrictive. several longstanding
downtown businesses, It was pointed.
out, already offer take-out or delivery;
service - and some take-out businesses
would be consistent with downtown
needs. Commisslor:er Lesa Buckland
cited a take-out delicatessen as an ex·
ample. '-'

Nino told commissioners he would
study other communities' ordinances to
see where and how fast·food and
delivery outlets could be successfully
controlled. Commissioners took no of..
ficial action on the issue. I

t
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Jim Storm-
43320 w. 7 Mile

:across Irom little Caesar's)
Northville .
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Above
Ground
Pools

18 ft. $739.00
Complete Package

24 ft.$849.00

Portable Spa

$1995.00

PLYMOUTH
174 W. Ann ArbOr ReI.

....7.10
ANNARIOR

......... T,.....,t17
.................. 11-4

A1J. WEKrIIER
5 Piece Dining Set
Includes42" Tableand 4 Chairs

Reg. $731.00 Special $37995

FLOWERING •
ANNUALS ~

• Petunias. Marigolds ~
WIDE SELECI'ION Excludes Shade Plants ~

69~ 8" & 10" . 59~ ,
Tray $~. ~ Tray.$899 Flat of 995•. ,$799 Flat of
18 Trays From _ ' 18 Trays ~ ,

L • ••ong CUT GROUND COVER We Invite You • '"''I
Wedding Stem FLOWER PACHYSANDRA To Open

Consultatio oses Your Business
b From BOKAYS $899 50 Plants Flower Accounty ~oo

Appointment $995 $399 $1499 Ask for Joyce
100 Plants
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INGROUND POOL KIT

Designer Profile

$2295.00
Step Optional
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Day-care experience has merit
Three longtime residents die

r
THRESSA G. CATrON contributions are suggested to the

Michigan Cancer Foundation.• I

IFuneral service for Thressa G. Cat-
ton of Northville was held at 1 p.m.
Saturday at Casterline Funeral Home,
with Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain of
First Presbyterian Church, Northville,
officiating.
"Mrs. Catton, who moved to Northville

In the 193Os,died following a long illness
at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia May 24.
She was 91.

Mrs. Catton was born in Dresden, On·
tarlo, Canada, May IS, 1894, to David
and Anna (Grooms) Adkln. She was
preceded in death by her husband
Alfred Catton. She is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Merritt of
!'iorth Carolina, and by a son, David
Catton, of Northville. Mrs. Catton also
leaves sisters Beth Overly and D.J. Cat-
ton and two grandchildren.
. Mrs. Catton was a member of the

V.F.W. Auxiliary for 40 years. She was
retired from Maybury Sanatorium.
"Burial was in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Nov\. Memorial

Mrs. Nutter was born to HUgh and
Mary (Lally) Brooks, February 13,
1895, in Ohio. She is survived by a
daUghter, Monica Crouch of Plymouth,

MARIE V. NUTI'ER

Marie V. Nutter, a Northville resi-
dent for 40 years, died May 24 at
Westland Convalescent Center after an
illness of three months. She was 90.

Mrs. Nutter and her husband, Clifton
Nutter, who died in 1957,moved to Nor-
thville in 1945.The homemaker was ac-
tive In many groups and organizations
in the communitv.Ie

She belonged to First United
Methodist Church, participating in
many church groups, Northville King's
DaUghters, and the Northville Senior
Citizens' Club.

••
Lutherans

SERVE

•

l
i,

BecaUse ChflSt dId
i

\ 'nspired by hiS example. Lutherans band together to
: send out mlSSlonanes.

extend hunger relief and developmentt :p~oVlde ministry to hospitals and educatlonallnstltu·
i tlons
I assist the handICappedand needy elderly
; and cooperate In our commUnities to help the poor and
! underpriVIleged
: Lutherans serve

that others may know Justice and mercy
we welcome you to serve With us

SPIRIT OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook& Haggerty

Worship 10 a m. With Nursery, Coffee 3. FellowshIp 11 00 a.m. Sun·
day Church·Schoolll·30 a.m

Church OffIce 477-li296Pastor Thomas A. Scherger 4J8.9265

FRANKHAN'D
FrutHucl

warlUlce AgeDCy
20793 FarmlDgtoD Rd.

FarmlDgtoD
478·1177

What's so good
about Auto-Own-
ers Home-owners
Insurance? First,
it's our modern,
creative outlook on
homeowners insur-
ance. With policies
that give you what
you nee~ what you
want to pay.

Second, it's your
local, independent
Auto-Owners
agent. Who not
only knows your
neighborhood.

But probablyI even lives in it.
.Auto-Owners

ItUUmnce
ur•. H C.r. Busl.....

On. n "I' II .11.
Llsttn to tht Aulo-OwHn
Jolla Donatu. R.cIlo Show.

•

•
DOES YOUR

.~_ -W\\ CHILD ENJOY
SCHOOL?

New Morning School
Makes Learning FunlI" .

.,"~I,.. ;Jl' {
1.,/ ..:'W ...... '. ~·:ti.,"..t..~~ ~

_ PPEN'HOUS!t- REGISTRATION
JUNE 4th 9 A.M.-NOON, 7-9 P.M.

• Licensed Pre-School
• .State Certified K-8th Grade
• Extended Hours
• Call for Summer Class Brochure

•
New Morning School

14501 Haggerty Rd. Plymouth
420-3331

t,
I

Continued from 4

by one granddaUghter and two great-
grandchildren,

Funeral service for Mrs. Nutter was
held at 11 a.m. Tuesday at Casterline
Funeral Home, Northville, with the
Reverend William Frayer of First
United Methodist Church o((iciating.

"Women seem to have a strong need
to be the best mother possible: and, If
they experience gUilt feelings
associated with placing their child In a
day care setting, it may affect the man-
ner In which they relate to the child
when they get home at night.

"The mother may attempt to over·
compensate for her guilt feelings: she
may be unable to set appropriate limIts
for the child," he continued.

"Or, she may set up a competitive
situation between the day care center
and the home. Because of her feelings
of gUilt, she may attempt to
demonstrate to the child that being
home Is nicer than being at the day care
center."

BARNEY HEINTZ

Funeral service for Northville native
Barney Heintz will be at 1:30 p.m.
Thursday at Casterline Funeral Home
with the Reverend Eric Hammar.
pastor of First United Methodist
Church officiating. Burial will be In
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens in
Nov!.

Mr. Heintz died May 26. He was a life
resident of the community.

He leaves his wife Aleta, daughters
Mae Rose of Garden City and Mary
Rozlch In Texas, a son Ivan Berdan in
Florida, and six grandchildren.

Stocker noted Lhat several types of
day care services are available and
suggested that parents continue to look
at their children's needs through the
formative years.

As a general rule, he said it's
beneficial if the mother is able to stay
home with Lhechild for the first three to
four months after birth. "Those first
three or four months are very, very

ATTENTION SHIPPERS!!
YOU BE THE JUDGE

SERVING LIVINGSTON COUNTY & WESTERN OAKLAND COUNTY

Shipment Weight 45/bs. 1001bs. 751bs. 301bs. 50lbs

From Brighton to: CHICAGO ATLANTA NEWYORK DAYTON PITISBURG

Gre~hound $2005 $3500 $3500 51185 520°5Pac age
Express SAIoIEOAY NEXT DAY NEXT DAY SAME OAY NEXTOAV

Federal $8400 $13900 $11400 569°0 58900
Express NEXT DAY NEXTDAV NEXTDAV NEXTOAV NEXTDAV

Federal Express rates are for lIoo, 10 lIoor servICe Greyhounll PaCkage express rates are lor fermma',o
'emlnal seMce. Door to door seMCe ISavailable lor a small addlllonal charge
Rates shown are those In effect as 0' January I, 1985 All rates are sublectlo change Without nohce
Federal Expl,ess rales 3. seMce guide Oct. 1984.

Who's the less expensive? Fastest? Delivers door to door?
YOU BE THE JUDGE

Greyhound Agency of Brighton Miles Vieau. Agent

g~Rp; __
Rates sub,ca 10clw1goeWlthoUl nooo: Cauut =nctIonS owly Call for d<t;W,

DIN/4t,
G$p

00 a ~0-

Holiday Inn LivoniaWest g
a Has It! 000

o
Early Bird Dinnersoo -. ......

Served from 4-7
Monday thru Saturday

Pepper Steak
Stir Fried Shrimp
Chicken Cordon Bleu
AII-You-Can-Eat
Friday Fish Fry

~~~k.~
HOIJDOMI-y- .:._~_. .

1{;ot~~~~
LIVONIA WEST 6 MIle Rd. & 1·275 Ph. 464·1300

$5.95
$6.95
$5.75

$4.95

Baseball, Hot Dqgs,
and lots of fun
at Brookdale!

r~
.--/?~~

/ /I ll~'~
Meet Marty C~stillO ~(.A

• Milt Wilcox
of the Detroit Tigers

Autographs and photos
between 7 • 9 p,m. ....

To benefit Soulh Lyon Junklr League BasebOU& SollbaR Programs.

Brookdale Square Shopping Center
9 Mile & Pontiac Troil • South Lyon

"

"..
positive times between mother and
child," he said. "During the Cirst mon-
ths after birth the parent and child are
developing an adjustment to each
other.

"Having a child is an important
event. If you go back to work too early,
Lhere may be guilt feelings associated
with the feeling that you're missing out
on the experience of being with your
child."

For the young child, Stocker recom-
mended that the first day care ex-
perience should involve as small a set-
ting as possible. The very young child
doesn't need the socialization skIlls as
much as it needs the one·to-one nurtur-
ing, he said.

It's best if you can find someone who
will either come to your home or take
care of your child on a one-to-one basis
in her own home.

Stocker said he placed his own
daughter in a setting where she was the
only child being cared for by the
woman. When his daUghter reached the
age of three years, he placed her in a
setting with other children so she could
acquire socialization skills.

"My own daughter had received the
one-to· one nurturing and needed

socialization skills," he said. "St)e
needed to learn how to get along wit!)
other kids and how to relate to other
adults.

"There's strong indication that 'day
care kids' may do better initially when
they reach the pUblic school system
because separation from the parents
already has occurred and they've had
the experience of getting along With
other kids ... learning how to share." '

Stocker also advised that parents
pick the day care setting carefully and
then establish a close working relation-
ship with the day care providers.

He suggested that parents examine a
variety or settings before selecting one
for their child. Talk with the providers
about their philosophies on toilet tram·
ing and discipline. Make sure their
philosophies are compatible with your
own, he suggested.

Stocker said parents also should lOOK
at starr-to-child ratios and the rate 'Q(
starr turnover. "1( the day care pro.
vider has constant turnover in its starr.
it may not be good for your child." he
said. "

"Parents do not need to feel gUilty
about placing their child in a day care.
setting," he advised.

ME SUPER
with SOmm F2.0

525 Rebate
After Rebate Cost

$184.95

IPEitfPERSALEI
• PENTAX. _. - SUPERPR06RRm

with SOmm F1.7

5249.95
"Includes exclUSive USA two year limited warran·
ty/product registration on Ihe Super Program
body". Consumers Report rated number 1.

FACTORY DEMO
Sat., June 1 10a.m.-2p.m.
Factory representative will be here 10

demonstrate PENTAX photo equipment.
Come in & see full hne.

Looking for a
tailoring shop?

WeIght watchers or
mehculous dressers.
lapham's has a com-
plete al1eratlon depart-
ment ready to serve YOu
Personal fillings for boll)
men and women •

Northville Camera
105E. Main St.

Northville
349-0105

9-6 Dally.
9-7 Fnday LAPHAM'S

120 E. Main. Northville
349-3677 .

Open Thurs & F" 9to 9 :
Mon. Tues. Wed. Sat 9-6
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PTA-PTSA News ••••
School fairs, concerts highlight year-end festivities

Young scientists are busy preparing
their projects for the annual science
fair on June 5 from 6-8 p.m. Along with
viewing students' work in the field of
science, visitors will be able to enjoy
selected artwork and a band program.

May has been a busy month at Win·
chester. Students in all grades were
entertained by storyteller Pamela
Vander Ploeg May 9. Kindergarten
Roundup Chairmen Carole Lower and
Betsy Pearce report that many eager
preschoolers visited Winchester May
14·15for a preview of next year, while
at the other end of the scale, the fifth
and sixth graders visited Meads Mill
May 16 for the same purpose. Meads
Mill reciprocated with a visit by its sn.vER SPRINGS
band and the impending visit by the Silver Springs celebrated Michigan
chorus on May 31to perform for the up- Week (May 20-24>with a wide variety of
per elementary classes. activities. Oneof the highlights was the

Downtown Northville was the site of Fun Run May 21 when new students
Michigan Week celebrations May 18. from Moraine and Amerman joined
Winchester's fifth grade Glee Club sang Silver Springs students for a jog around
patriotic songs, the intermediate band Highland Lakes, followed by popsickles
played and students demonstrated from the PTA. Students enjoyed their
movement education skills. A highlight annual balloon send-off May 22. The en-
of the day was a puppet show presented tire school and many parents were
by the fifth grade Gifted and Talented entertained by the student talent show
art students. May 23.

May 22 community speakers were The last few weeks of school will be
treated to a breakfast coordinated by filled with activity. The Meads Mill
Mary Kooistra and Kathy Allen, after Band will visit the school June 3. On
which they shared their careers with June 5, the Silver Springs Field Day
kindergarteners, first, fifth and sixth will be held. This is a day everyone has
graders, or their hobbies with children an opportunity to join in the action.
in second,third and fourth grades. Kindergarten students in Miss

Students of Kathy Devendorf and Modrack's and Mrs. Rosinski's rooms
Donna Hicks expanded their learning to will visit the Detroit Zoo June 6. Watch

Rita Gordon the great outdoors when they attended for more information coming home Season-endactivities are just about
their annual camp outing May 23-24. about this trip. MEADS MILL uponus. Keeping those important dates

This year's Awards Assembly will be free from other conflicts will require
Foreign foods were sampled, songs held June 11. Parents whose children As Meads Mill winds down another some effort for all of us. June begins

Moraine is looking forward to a vist sung and customs experienced as each will be receiVing awards will want to year, we would like to recognize and with Honors Convocation on June 5 at 7
from Gary Myers on June 3. He will lower elementary class chosea country mark this date and make plans to at· congratulate many students for their p.m. in the auditorium. This event
present a living science program and to study and share with the other tend. accomplishments. USUallyfills the room with students and
bring animals to schoolwith him. classrooms as part of their Cultural Fifth and sixth graders will wind up The forensic team competed in the parents anxious to hear who got what of

There will be a Helping Parents lun- Awareness unit. their years at Silver Springs with a par- state tournament and came away with all the awards and scholarships given
cheonJune 4 for all parents who gave so Third graders who participated in the ty June 12. The theme of the party will the following winners: Mark Dozier out.
much of their time and talents Junior Great Books program were be "Old Mexico" with appropr;ate food, (first) and Avanish Bhavsar <fifth> in More awards are given out the follow·
throughouttheyear. treated to an end of the session lun- fun and games to make this a special Impromptu, Lisa Carnes and Chris ing evening, June 6, at the Music

Our monitors will go to Boblo June 5. cheon by their parent leaders, Nancy send-offforeveryone. Leuliette (first> in Duo Interpretation, Awards Banquet. It begins at 6:30p.m.
This will be a real fun day and a great McCormick, Vera DaVis, Sharon The last day of school,June 13,will be Mike Method (third> in Extempore and with a poUuck dinner in the cafeteria.
way to thank our monitors. Romine and Sharon Schultz. Memories a half day. An ice cream social will Tom Whelan (sixth I in Humorous. All music students and their families

June 13will be our final rollerskating of this year will be preserved in the begin at 10:30 a.m. A time will be In the Michigan Mathematics League are invited.
party at Bonaventure. Parents are ask- 1984-85 yearbook, which will be scheduled for each class to make sun· contest, Eric Rossing, a seventh June 7 cap and gowns will be
ed to accompany their students. distributed the final week of school to daes.During the last two days of school grader, placed fifth in the state and se-' distributed at noon. On June 9 at 9 a.m.

June 5 and 6 the sixth graders will those who ordered them. Thanks to the PTA will provide a Walt Disney film cond in the county. At the eighth grade all seniors and their families are in-
take a field trip to MaybUry Park. Nancy Trabin for chairing this project. - "Herbie Rides Again" - to be shown level, Meads Mill Junior High placed vited to attend the Baccalaureate ser-
Thanks to John and Norma Beemer Betsy Pearce has updated the Helping at several different times. 16th in the state and Eric Fogel placed vice.
these outings are always a great suc- Han': program, which designates safe Congratulations to new PTA officers lOth in the state. Fogel placed first in The final exam schedule is as
cess. places for children to go for assistance. for the 1985-86schoolyear. New officers the county and Meads Mill placed third. follows: June 12 <first through third

Moraine will close its doors for good Watch for the new signs in volunteer are Paula Stachura, president; Fogel also placed in the top 25students hours>, June 13 (fourth through sixth
this year. We will all miss our school. neighbors'windows. Virginia Holderman, vice president; in the Michigan Council of Teachers hours>, beginning at 7:30 a.m. to 11:45
We would like to wish good luck to all Congratulations to Winchester artists Chris Ebel, secretary; and Dee Sherb, Mathematics Contest and will be mov· a.m. both days. June 13is the last day of
our fine teachers, our favorite Kim Yaekle, Brandon Selinsky, Jenny treasurer. ing on to the state competition. school. ,
secretary, Evelyn Zeuner, and our Holland and Beth Morelli, whose work This 'has been a very busy and pro- Wehad four students who placed first rTl • Graduation exercises will be June 14
superprlnCipal~ DlItch VanllfgehlIGOOd,l:)/wUl'1)i 'tliSpllfyetl Iii' tlie' S'e1fu6rsf}tlofi~f ductive? year'; at1.Silver'"'Springs. ' A' J or'second in the regional industfIilItoArtSiJl. at 7 p.m. in the stadium. Valedictorians
wishE!S• also' are extended to our 'hall. A special kudo to third grader tillented and dedicated staff ~d-a very' Educ~tion Award:' Scott Sinkwitts ". Jeff Peters (also Presidential Scholar
students. Good luck next year and all .Kristin Moore, whose artwork has been'" active PTA have made many exciting (first); Kurt Cleveland (firsO, Garnet !t. winner>, Bob Guldberg and Karen
theyears to come. selected to join the permanent collec- things happen for Silver Springs Potter (first) and George Pappas (se- Weaver will address their fellow

Brenda Norman tion in board offices. students. Thank-you to everyone who cond>.Potter also placed second in the seniorsduring the program, aswill Jeff
Skolaris, salutatorian. The senior class
party will follow. Organizers of this
event had had their share of problems
trying to work around the construction.
They are confident, though, that the
senior party will be just aspleasant and

Continued from 3 WINCHESTER

Michigan Week (May 18·25>. Many
students participated in music and
physical education activities at the Nor-
thVIlle Fine Arts Festival on May 18.
Ron VanHorn was presented with an
Amerman Beautification Award on
Mayor Exchange Day. A poster contest
using the theme "Re·Discover
Michigan" was held during the week;
winners were treated to lunch.
Highlight of the week was the annual
luncheon honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Amerman May 23, followed by
anassemblypaying tribute to volunteer
parents.

The community is invited to "Amer·
man International" this Thursday in
the Northville High School Auditorium
at 7:30 p.m. Under the direction of
Music Teacher Sandra Craig, students
in international costumes will sing
songsfrom allover the world.

The Students' Awards Assembly will
be held Friday. Fifth and sixth graders
who have maintained a B·plus average
WIll receive Presidential Academic
Fitness Awards at this time.

The Parent-Teacher-Staff Apprecia-
tion Luncheonwill be held June 4 in the
library from 11:45a.m. to 12:30p.m.

Final fund·raiser for the school year
is the annual Ice Cream Social and Art
Fair June 7 from 5:30-8p.m. Hot dogs,
popcorn, ice cream, baked goods and
gamesare on the agenda for an evening
of family fun. Everyone is invited.

Parents are reminded that the last
day of schoolis June 13.Children will be
dismissedat 11:45a.m.

MORAINE

PTA concludes this year with the
allocation of its funds to the continued
improvement of our school. A plastic
enclosure for the main display case wlll
be installed by parents, Joe and Joanne
Brummett. A balance beam and log roll
equipment will be purchased for the
playground, and an allotment will be
given to each teacher for a special pur-
chase of his or her choice. Additional
expenditures will be decided at the last
board meeting of the year June 5 at 9:30
a.m. Everyone is invited to attend.

The Winchester community bids fond
farewell to its founding principal, Milt
Jacobi, and wishes him a happy future
at Amerman.

worked so hard to make this year such
a success.

Michelle Conquest
COOKE

The Teacher ApprecIation luncheon
was held today. It is the PTO's way of
saying thanks for a job well done.

CookeFun Day is June 4, from 2: 15to
5 p.m. There will be indoor and outdoor
activities including softball, volleyball,
cbess, cbeckers and Trivial Pursuit.
'I'!Ie computer room will be open, and
there will be musIc for dancing, pizza,
pop and snacks. This is a PTO·
sponsoredactivity and will have Cooke
faculty assisting.

The last day of school, June 13, has
been changed to a half-day. The eighth
and ninth grade party wlll be held the
last hour of that day with dancing and
refreshments.

There will be a mixer at the high
school June 12for all eighth and ninth
graders from both Cooke and Meads
Mill. The mixer gives the students a
chance to get to know each other before
they start high school in the fall.

The Cooke Choir will present
"Grease" onThursday at 7:30p.m.

Congratulations to the Cooke track
team, which captured the city tiUe on
May 2. They took first place in 10of 12
running events en route to an 84-39 vic·
tory over Meads Mill. Great going,
team.

The Cooke PTO board wants to wish
the new middle school and its board
bestof luck in the coming year.

Shari Daniels

Cheryl Holmberg

Amerman sets annual ice cream social June 7
Amerman Elementary School is

hosting its 17th Annual lee Cream
Social and Art Fair June 7 - rain or
shine.

each student will have at least onework
of art exhibited.

A family dinner and ice cream social
begins at 6:30and continues until 8p.m.
Hot dogs, sundaes, ice cream cones,
homemade pies, cakes, cookies, pop-
corn, coffee and orange drink will be
available.

The art fair will be held in the
classrooms from 5:30-7:30 p.m. Gail
Raben, Amerman art teacher, said

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREA~ING PROPERTY

TAXES
NORTHVILLE BOARD OF

EDUCATION
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES

501W:'Main St.
NORTHVILLE, MICH. 48167

349-3400
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that·on June 10,1985, at 7:30 o'clock

p.m. at Old Village School, 405 West Main Street, the Board of
j:ducation of Northville Public Schools will hold a public hearing
pn the levying in 1985 of an additional proposed millage rate of 0.75

~

illS for operating purposes pursuant to Act 5, Public Acts of
ichigan, 1982.

The Board of Education has the complete authority to
stablish that 35.40 operating and 7.0 debt mills be levied in 1985

rom within its present authorized millage rate.
\ The maximum additional proposed millage rate would in-

~

ease revenues for operating purposes from ad valorem property
ax levies in 1985, otherwise permitted by Act 5, Public Acts of

ichigan, 1982, by two and sixteen hundredths percent (2.16%).
The 35.40 operating millage to be considered has been

reviously approved by the voters as follows: 9.5 mills, 04109184;
7.0 mills, 04103/76; 8.90 mills, County allocated. For 1984185 the

~

oard of Education levies 35.40 of the 35.40 operational mills
uthorized by the voters.

The purpose of the hearing is to receive testimony and
Iscuss the levy of an additional millage rate. Not less than seven

7) days following the public hearing, the Board of Education may
ppprove all or any portion of the proposed additional millage rate.

~

PLEASE NOTE: This notice is published as a requirement of
ct 5, Public Acts of Michigan, 1982 and does not represent an in-
rease In the millage rate levied by the district. It simply means
hat, because of Increased valuation of property In the community,
he authorized millage will produce 2.16% additional revenue for

lhe 1985/86 school year. Your millage rate will not increase.
; This notice is given by order of the Board of Education.

!,
(5/29185 NR)

-

James Petrie, Secretary
Northville Public School

Board of Education

In addition to good things to eat,
gamesfor young and old to enjoy will be
part of the festivities.

tlon also is extended to the families of
kindergartners beginning at Amerman
next fall. ANNUAL SCHOOLELECTION

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE
ELECTORS OF NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW
COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO BE HELD JUNE 10,1985
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT'
Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of the School

District will be held on Monday, June 10, 1985.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7'00 O'CLOCK •

A.M., AND CLOSE AT 8:00 O'CLOCK, P.M. . ,.
At the Annual Schools Election there will be elected one (1)

member(s) to the Board of Education of the district for full term(s)
of four (4) years ending In 1989.

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO
FILL SUCH VACANCY(lES):

JEAN M. HANSEN

THE VOTING PLACE(S) ARE AS FOLLOWS:
PRECINCT NO.1

Voting Place: Northville City Offices, 215 West Main Street
Northville, Michigan '

PRECINCT NO.2
Voting Place: Sliver Springs School 19801 Silver Springs

Drive, Northville, Michigan '
PRECINCT NO.3

Voting ~Iac.e: Winchester School, 16141 Winchester Drive
Northville, Michigan '

PRECINCT NO.4
Voting Place: Amerman School, 847 North Center Street Nor- ,I

thville, Michigan ' I ,
PRECINCT NO.5

Northville City Offices, 215 West Main Street Northville •
Michigan ' ,

PRECINCT NO.6» I •

Voting Plac!'!: Moraine School, 46811 West Eight Mile Road <3,
, Northville, Michigan '

I'

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the RegUlar Biennial ,"
Election of Schoolcraft Community COllege, Michigan, will be held "
at the same time and at the same voting places as the annual
school election on Mond!ly, June 10, 1985, and will be conducted
by the same. schoC?1offiCIals for those electors of the community ,
college distnct reSiding in this school district. I

At the Regular Biennial Election there will be elected two (2) , ;
members for the office of Community College District Truestee for , I

full terms of six (6) years ending June 30 1991
FILLTsHJC~~~8~~~tERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO , ~ •

SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNtTY COLLEGE DISTRICT . i
SIX YEAR TERMS

Michael W. Burley, Hussein S. Karzun Sharon L Sarris
All school electors who are registered with the city or ) ;

townshIp clerk of the city or township in which they reside are I ~
eligible to vote at this election. : )

This Notice Is given by order of the Board of Education. '

James Petrie: Secretary
Board of Education I:

state.
Kathleen KotarskI and Mitchell

Moore received Commendation of
Merit in the Wayne County In·
termediate SChoolDistrict Essay Con·
test In short story.

The "Mill" entered the ScienceOlym·
piad; individual winners were Eric
Rossing (seventh grade - Life
Science>, Eric Fogel (eighth grade -
General SCience>and Mickey Moore
(ninth grade - Earth SCience>.

The outstanding science students at
the "Mill" are Leanne Cote and Jason
Hill.

Meads Mill wlll host the student coun·
cll officers from Cooke today. Student
council officers from Meads Mill (Tom
Whelan, Jeff Terwin and Shannon
Loper>will visit CookeThursday.

The band will play for Winchester
students Friday and then move on to
Silver Springs to entertain their
studentsJune 3. •

There will be a Cooke/Meads Mill
Mixer for current eighth and ninth
grade students at the high school
cafeteria on June 12from 7-9 p.m. We
hope you will encourage your child to
attend.

The Meads Mill PTSA has had a very
productive 1984-85year. It's through
your support that they have been able
to purchase for the school a Turbo Ram
expansion card for an Apple II E and
two Electro-voise microphones for the
school.

Betty House

lfiGHSCHOOL

(5129/85 NR) •

"(J1
fun asit hasbeenin the past. ",

Attention all Northville School:"
District athletes and camp·bound , ' •
students: You might be inte~ested in 1/
knowIng that you can get your physical'; J,

exam June 11 in the high school gym·! :{
nasium. A team of four to six doctors ;,
under the direction of Dr. Robert,;
Mandell will administer the exams for ~
only $5. Medical forms should be picked ',/
up in advance, either from the high •
school or both junior highs, and the::
family health information filled out"
before going for the exam. I

Boys will be examined between5-6:30. : •
p.m., girls between6:30-8p.m. Children~ ~
who needinnocU;lationsshould be taken ;,~
to their own famtly doctors. [

Summer school begins June 24., ~
Classes for ninth through 12th grades "
will be held at Cooke.Register as soonI •
aspossible.The high schoolwill be c1os- i
ed duri.ng the summer to facilitate ~j
renovation work. I '

Elections for next year's officers, '
were May 16. Students Congress Of.); •
flcers for 1985-86will be T. Hutch,; ,
Kerns, president; Beth Buckland, vice
president; Kathy Whelan, treasurer: t •

and Beth Ross, secretary. Senior Class_;
of '86 officers are Craig Kozler, presi· '
dent, Michele LaRoque, vice president: .
Jill Kilner, treasurer; and Sheila
Thompson, secretary. Representatives v

are RossRothermel, Jennifer MlIIgard,
Mike Hilflnger, Jodie Shike, Mandy,_
OIgren, Stacey Fbgle, Tracy Dykoski'\;
andJohn Huston. . ;

Congratulations to our ScienceOlym.: •
pic Team for a job well done in state;:
competition April 27. Special mention. :
goesto Chris St. John and Phil Haines
for rocketry, Chris Diehl for Facts in '/
Five, Eric WheaUey for solar heating~ 1
andMike Weyburne for periodic table. _'.

Congratulations to Ron Kepner for~~
oecoming a concerto semi-finalist at._
regional competition. Ron also was
'.:hosen to play in the All-State Or- :. ;
:hestra as first basoonist during the." .•
Youth Arts Festival earlier this month ..•.

Lois Hoffmeister

OURLADY OF VICTORY

Due to construction, OLV-PTO's An-
nual Fun Night is restructured this yearl, r
to be an Ice Cream Social and SO/sot,"· ,
drawing for a cashprize. } (')_

Anyone wishing to purchase so/SOJJ'J
tickets may contact the school at 1331r
Orchard or call 349-3610.The Ice Cream' I•'
Social will be June 7 from 6-10p.m. and ,n I.
is opento all. Itwill be held in the Social I:- ;

Hall and promises to be a real treat.'1, '
The all·school art show, under the"',
direction of Sharon DeAlexandris, will',') ,
beheld concurrently. :10 I

June 6 is the date-scheduled for the'l{
Academle AwardSNtkht 'a1'7p!n\.Iln the:J/l'11
church. The evening honors eightltJ I'l:
grade graduates 'add-upperelementary'~i r ,
students for their accomplishments. J:1"

Best wishes to our new PTO board foI'J?; Ie
1985-86.Board members include Cathyl0
Dragisity, president; Glen and PatlJn
Bott, vice-presidents; Usha GI1Ii'~j
secretary and Marsha Novara,d,.
treasurer. . I ,i),

Cindy NuttalIbi".
::or'
• J,

1 e

" I

.' .
1 ,

•

Students and parents from Moraine
who will be attending Amerman in
September are invited to come and
meet new neighbors. A special invita-

An advance ticket sale will be held for
Amerman students the morning of June
7. Tickets also will be available at the
social.

RESOLUTION
1985·86CITY OF NORTHVILLE BUDGET
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the City's 1985

millage levy be set as follows:
City Operating (July levy)
S. Main PavinQ (July levy)
Randolph Dram ( Dec. levy)

15.40 mills
0.50 mills

1.00 mill

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the 1985-86 City Budget be
adopted as follows:
GENERAL FUND REVENUES:

Property Taxes
State-5hared Revenues
Licenses, Fees
Fines, Forfeits
Sales & Service
Miscellaneous
Federal Revenue Sharing
Inter-fund Reimbursement

Revenue Total
GENERAL FUND EXPENDITURES:

Leg islative / Judicial
Administrative
BuIlding & Grounds
Police Department
Fire & Inspection
Public Works
Recreation & Cultural
Other Division

Expenditure Total
MAJOR & LOCAL STREET FUNDS:

'1,238,100
375,400
32,550
36,500
38,000
88,000
26,800

634,030
'2,469,380

MAJOR
STREET

FUND
'110,000

19,360
1129,360

, 15,300
326,000
171,900
869,250
138,690
407,750
135,250
405,240

12,469,380
LOCAL
STREET

FUND
144,000
77,690

1121,690

Revenues:
Gas & Weight Taxes
Local Contributions
Expenditures:

PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS FUND:
Revenues 11,087,900
Expenditures 11,087,900
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the City Manager is hereby

authorized to transfer up to ten percent (10"10)of each appropria-
tion to any other appropriations within each fund, but not between
funds.

BE IT RESOLVED FURTHER, that the financial plans included
In the 1984-85 City Budget Document for the LIbrary Fund, Senior
Citizens Service Fund, Recreation Fund, Equipment Fund, Allen
Terrace Operation Fund, Beautification Commission Fund and
Arts Commission Fund are hereby accepted and approved.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the appropriations of the
Federal Revenue Sharing for public safety equipment is limited to
the balance of the current revenue sharing cycle only on the
assumption that the program will be cancelled for 1985-86. .

Motion carried unanlmously. Joan G. McAllister
(5-29-85 NR) City Clerk
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of river rescue in TexasIce cream tasters' choice: Creme de N ovi

Next tI~e you're at Guernsey Dairy
for some Ice cream, be sure and have
them dish up some Creme de NaY/.

• The name for the new navor which
combines Guernsey's Ice creain with
Mohawk Liqueurs' Creme de Menthe,
was selected by City Manager Edward
Kriewall and Guernsey Manager Marty
McGuire this month. Of the more than
200entries in the name suggestionbox,
Kriewall and McGuire felt Creme de
Nay/ conveyed an appropriate tribute
to Mohawk, the City of Novi and the
navor of the Icecream itseif.

The name not only finished the
judges' favorite, but the customers'

• favorite, as well. Ten people submitted
Creme de Nay/ as a name for the new
flavor. For their good taste, McGuire
said each will receive a free half-gallon
of ice cream.

The winners include: Steve Proctor
Livo~ia;. _Jeanne Tashjian, Novi;
ChrIstine Kirk, Novi; Beth
Raz~atowski, Northville; J. Bevington,
NOVl; Rob Frozer, Novi; Mary Lee
O'Keefe, Northville; R.H. Holle, Novl;

• DOf1!laMartin, Novi; and K.C. Pugsley,
NOVl.

There a':Cno secondplace prizes, but
a few entnes deserve mention for their
creativity, or lack thereof.

Mark Jung of Michigan Tractor and

I
::ac!!!nery ~ompany apparently sat
down and spent some time on the mat-
ter. He submitted 12 suggestions, rang-
'ng 'rOli. Novimint, to Ed

I Kriewallbanger. He included a couple
Mohawk plUgs, NovaHawk and Mint-
Hawk, along with a few just to be

• clever: Momint ("Enjoy some good
MOMINTS together") and Monovint
("It's got a lot of Novi in it!")

Others tried to get Mohawk or a
variation of the company name into
their suggestions. This resuited in
names like Mo's Mint-n-ehip, Mohawk
Mint, Mohawk de Mint and Novi Mo-

Thanks to the efforts of a former area
resident, now a police officer in Texas,
and a fellow officer, two men caught In
torrential rains there this month were
pulled to safety.

According to The MesqUite News.
Alex Kalota and a fellow officer
responded to an emergency call and
pulled two men to safety after the rains
noodedthe roadway.

One was stranded on top of his car
and the other was being swept away in
the strong current of Mesquite Creek.

The incident occurred whenoneof the
men, driving a pickup, tried to push the
other man's stranded utility vehicle
from the nooding roadway.

The pickup also became stranded and
was swept off the roadway into the
creek.

Kalota reported he drove up just in
time to see the cab turn over into the
water. He dove into the chest-deep

water, trying to reach the man, but had
to be puiled out by civilians. He then/~'.
tied a rope to himself and rescued the
other man stranded on top of the utility . ,
truck. The other officer responding to: d:
the emergency call ran to a bend in the I

creek and was able to reach the first·';m~ :
Kalota, the son of the Leo Kalotas of,._ I

44102Cottlsford in Brookland Farms, .
attended Our Lady of Victory School: :
and is a 1975graduate of Northville :.
High School.He received a BSdegree in ,
Criminal Justice and Public Ad· "
ministration from Grand Valley Col· :'
lege in 1980. ' .

He also did his police internship with. ".
the Novi Police Department. •< ;

Mesquite Police Captain Kyle Hale', '
told the Mesquite News that such ef-'
forts are "just the personality of most' ••
policemen and firemen. When they see ~
something like that they just have to. .
help." ,.•

chocmenthe.
Many wanted to emphasize Novl on·

ly. Among these suggestions were
Supreme Novi Cream, Novus Chocolate
Mint, Nova-lIclous, Novl Creme
Dream, Novl·Scotla, Dream Cream No.
VI, and IVON.

A few of these came with explana·
tlons. "Novus," explained the writer,
"means new and unusual." The No. VI
that showed up in several suggested
names refers to the legend that the city
got its name from being Identified as
stop number six on the stagecoach
route from Detroit to Lansing. IVON,
well, you can figure that oneout.

Even more creative were the
customers who attempted to combine
Novi and Mohawk into a single name,
like Mohvi Mint and Novihawk Chip.

A few preferred to emphasize Guern·
sey's, suggesting names such as Mar·
ty's Minty Magic and Guernsey's
Greatest Mint, while others worked
with the navor's ingredients: Novi Chip
de Mint, De Menthe Whip, Novi de Men-
the, Chocolate la Mint, Mint la
Chocolateand Creme de Menthe Chip.

"Novl Special" received almost' as
many votes as Creme de Nov/, with one
customer suggesting the Ice cream car-
ton display a picture of the race car on
It.

several high school students submit-
ted names for the new ice cream navor.
Their suggestions are easily
distinguished from the others: Wildcat
Suprise, Wildcat Mint and Wildcat's
Delight.

Recognized for the longest names
suggested are Crunchy Novl Mint WithBits of Chocolate, Mohawk Choco-Mint '-- -.;:..- -J

Heaven and Mellowed Out Chip Mint.
Among other suggestions are Novi's

Irish Creme (wrong liqueur), Minty
Python and Casino Mint (after the old
Walled Lake Casino).

Registration under way /;
for summer program .' '

'.'

through August 6, include America~'-
Government, English, Compositio....
General SCience, U.S. History, Study', -.
Skills, Math/Independent Studies of-':.
fered in two sessions for review of r , •
Algebra I and II,andTyping I and II. . ...

High school courseswill be offered at·
CookeJunior High and fees are $60 per' •
class. •<.

T, •

Special Education Program classes
will beoffered from 9 a.m. to noonMon-
days through Fridays June 24 through
August 6. The program Is designed for
Educable Mentally Impaired students'>
and the focus of activities includes in·' ...
struction in academic areas. artS. ''-
crafts andcommunity field trips. '. -, .

Classes will be offered at Cooke'
Junior High SChooland fees are $60 per: "
student. .."

Registrations for Summer School .. '
classes are being taken on the second. " .
noor of Main Street Elementary'"
BUilding from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mon:.· ~
day through Friday. '.'

No classeswill beheld Juiy 4or 5.For .-:;
further information, call 349-3400. I ~

Registration currently is under way
for Northville Public SchoolsSummer
SChool.

Classes Offered in the program in'
clude elementary, middle school, high
schoolandspecial education.

The elementary program is being of-
fered at Amerman Elementary School
Tuesdays, Wednesdaysand Thursdays
from July 1to August 6.

Elementary offerings include
kindergarten readiness, first grade
readiness, reading for both early and
later elementary students, reading
enrichment for grades 1-5,
mathematics for grades 1-5, math
enrichment and computer .

CostIs$45per class.
Middle school courses, offen:d June

24 through August 6 at Amerman
Elementary School, include language
arts help, math help, pre algebra, stUdy
skills, science, social studies and begin-
ning and advanced computers.

Classesare offered Monday through
Friday and feesare $60 per class.

High school courses, also offered
Mondays through Fridays June 24

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

• Police Blotter

Stolen cash recovered
Schoolcraft offers series
of community seminars

Immediate action by city police is
credited with the recovery of about $487
stolen from the Clark station -at 510
SouthMain.

The station manager reported to
police that a dark blue Ford truck stop-

.ped in front of the station about 2:45
p.m.' May 27. Occupants said it was
overheating. While one opened the
hood, the attendant, busy pumping gas,
noticed the other had gone into the sta-
tion.

He came out and~j~ped into the
truckrtand th~ two /Ie!tv!The· attendant
notl<:edthe money, mOl\tly $20 bills, was
missing from the-sheif where it was
kept. One of the truck occupants was

•
recognizedby thoseat the station.

Officer D. P. Fendelet contacted him,
and he contacted the other man. The
station then received a call with the
caller asking If the money were return-
ed, would they prosecute. The manager
said:his only interest was in getting the
money back. It was returned, and he
di1not prosecute.

heft of a briefcase and radar detec-
tOl;reported to police May 5 was solved
after a Northville Downs employeewho• was cutting grass found the briefcase
onlthe property May 7. A suspect was
confronted after the briefcase was,

found and a confession was obtained
May 12.

The defendent was bound over to cir-
cuit court on a felony charge May 12.

Schoolcraft College Invites area June8.
residents to register for Community JUNE 6: "Buying And selling Your
services courses starting Saturday, OwnHome," 7·9p.m.
June 1. JUNE 10 and 12: "Marketing and

Theft of a radar detector from a car Classesand seminars are held on the Advertising," 7·10p.m.
at the Arbor Drugs lot Monday at 3:17 Schoolcraft campus, 18600Haggerty. JUNE 15: "Stress Management
p.m. was witnessed by two youngsters Here is the spring-summer schedule: Workshop," 9a.m.-I p.m.
who gave description of the suspect to JUNE 17: "Parent and Tot Swim."
police. It led police to believe It was the JUNE 1: "Life Design: A Right Brain 10:30-11:30a.m. (seven-daycourse).
samesuspectinapreviousradardetec- Creation," 9 a.m.-l:30 p.m.; "Women JUNE 22: "Stress Management for
tor theft. The 17-year-old suspect was and Guilt: Beyond Liberation," 9 a.m.- SingleParents," 9a.m.-1p.m.
contacted and the detector recovered. ,. ,p.m., ".. . JULY 1: "Summer Reading

'l1l"'10' ,'hn[:'l .•,,,of r j~ "I!! -:: m ,:" !n .JUN:E 3, and,~: , Fmanctal Plannm~. Wor~op for Chil~n," 9-11 a.m. (six-
A three-vehicle collison occurred at, __andC"ashFlow,. 7-10p.m. weekcourse).

5:25 p.m. May 21 at Taft and Eight - ~ 3: "Adjustment o.fFamily and JULY2: "Middle SchoolReading and
Mile. Two southbound cars were stop- Fryends"of the Trau!Datlcally Braln~ Vocabulary Building," 9-11a.m. (six-
ped fora red signal when a third,driven ~~Jured, 6-8 p.m. (slX-week co~), weekcourse) .
by Eight Mile resident J.J. Zayti failed Ad.justment !or The Traum~tlcally
to stop, sending the secondcar Into the Bram-Injured, 6-8 p.m. (slX-week
first. course).

He was treated for a bleeding left ~ 5 and JUNE 8: "The Summer
hand and scratched forehead. He failed Hiker, 7·9 p.m. June 5, 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
a breathallzer test (registering .15) at
the station and was charged with
failure to stop and driving under the In-
nuence ofliquor.

A witness in the vehicle behind Zaytl
reported to police he had been traveling
at a fast speed and weaving back and
forth.

He was released on bond with a June
21court date set in 36thDistrict Court.

The Raven coffeehouse
will roost at Riffle's

'.
......

vide about the same number of seats as .',
at Its Northville Community Center ado':: ~,
dress, Rice said. Although Riffle's willJ·o'

continue to serve alcohol on Its main " J

floor, Rice said The Raven will continue
its policy of serving strictly non·
alcoholic drinks and coffee at Its
downstairs location. •

"That's what's made us unique,,,~-'·
Rice maintained. "I really want to keep
our focus on that artist-audience in-:
teraction instead of making it just .. ··
another nightclub." ,,'

Rice said the move will take place' . '
sometime this summer, but not before
the June 7 "free for all" program:,.
featuring local musical talent, and the: .,
June 8 Neil Woodward program. There" ,
is considerable remodeling work to be
done at the new location before open-' . '.
ing, heexplained.

The Raven !las. finally found a place
to roost. .

Tom Rice,' proprietor of the suc-
cessful coffeehousemusical series, an-
nounced last week The Raven will fly
from Its present home at the Northville
Community Center, 303West Main, to
downstairs at Rifne's, 18730Northville
Road.

"This is what I'd been hoping for
when I got this started," Rice said en-
thusiastically. "We had a nice agree-
ment with the recreation department
for the building, but I really wanted it to
have a nice permanent home In a
restaurant. It's going to be great for us
and for Rlfne's, I think.

"Hopefuily," he added, "we'll beable
to get new shows every week, just like
the old Raven used to have. I'm really
excited about it."

The Raven's new location will pro-

For information on course fees(rang-
ing from $20-65) and enrollment, call
the college at 591-6400,ext. 409. Special
materials may be reqUired.

Cycle course offered
Better Biking Course is a six-hour

class offered on June 9, June 23 and
september 22. The practical session Is
designed for the experienced rider to
improve skills in braking, countersteer-
ing, maneuvering and speed judgment.

Instructor Preparation and Certifica-
tion Course Is scheduled to meet June
17-22,8a.m. to 6p.m. on the Schoolcraft
College campus. The course prepares
qualified invlvlduals to teach a prac-
tical safety program, and to becomeex·
pert In motorcycle skill testing.

Motorcycles are proVidedcourtesy of
Farmington Cycle World, Jonimo
SuzukiandMotor City Honda.

Schoolcraft College Community ser-
vices wil host the three-part, three-
month Detroit Metro Region motorcy-
cle Safety Education 1985 program.
Classes will meet on the campus at
18600 Haggerty Road. For re-
quirements, schedulesand fee Informa-
tion, call the college at 591-6400,ext.
409.~@r!'~~n,

WELCOME WAGON
can help you feel at home

The Motorcycle Ride Course is of·
fered weekends, weeknights ad
weekdays from May 31-August '1:1. The
2O-hoursessonis designed for the inex-
perienced biker of any age. The Motor-
cycle Safety Foundation course is
aproved by the Stateof Michigan.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
SCHOOL BUDGET

NORTHVILE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Northville, Michigan

501West Main
349-3400

Notice of Public School Hearing on proposed school budget
for 1985/86. The Northville Public Schools, in accordance with the
General School Laws of the State of Michigan, does hereby notify
all residents of the Northville Public Schools that a Public Hearing
on the Proposed Annual School Budget for the 1985/86 fiscal year
will be held on Monday, June 10, 1985 at 7:30 p.m. in the Board
Conference Room at Old Village School, located at 405 West Main
Street, Northville, Michigan.

A copy of the proposed budgets shall be available for Public
Inspection in the Superintendent's Office between 8:00 a.m. and
4:00 p.m. June 5th through June 10th prior to said hearing.

James Petrie, Secretary
(5-29-85 NR, NN) Northville Board of Education

•
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

ADDITION AND ALTERATIONS TO
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

SALEM TOWNSHIP
WASTEWATER TREATMENT

WORKS FACILITIES PLAN

,
! Northville Public Schools will recei ...", sealed Separate Proposals for
(8) New Lockers; (b) Fitness Center Equipment: (C) Shop Equipment: (d)

• High Density Storage: (e) Science Casework: (f) General Casework: and
,. (g) Furniture and Equipment for the Addition and AlteratIOns to Northville

Irllgh School until: 3:00 P.M.. local time, Tuesday. June 4. 1985at the of·
fjces of Northville Public Schools. 501W. MaIOStreet. Norlhville. Michigan
48167.Proposals received after that time Will not be accepted. All pro-
posals will be publicly opened and read aloud at the same time and place.
All Interested parties are invited to attend.I Proposed Contract Documents may be examined at the followmg
locations during normal business hours by prospective Bidders: (a) The
oflices of: Coquillard/Dundon/Peterson and Argenta: Architects and
Engineers, 3000 Town Center. Suite 1515, Southlield. Michigan 48075.
Telephone: (313)354-2441.(b) The Construction Association of Michigan.
Oetroit, Michigan. (c) F.W. Dodge Corporation. DetrOIt,Michigan.

• l General Contract Bidders may secure copies 01 the proposed Con·~ ~ i'ac.tDocuments from the Architact-Englneer alter May 22. 1985on a loan
asIS.

Each proposal must be accompanied by an acceptable bid secunty 10
t e form of a certified check. cashiers check. or slandard form bid bond.
~ade payable to Northville Public Schools. 501W. Main Street. Northville.
Michigan 48167,in an amount of not less than five percent (5%) of lhe base
lild submitted. Failure of any accepted Bidder to enter mto contract for the
work will cause forfeit of his bid security. After conlracls for work have
been signed, all bid securities will be returned.
~ The accepted Bidder will be required to furnish a satisfactory Pelfor·
rilance Bond and Labor and Materials Payment Bond. each in an amounl
equal to 100%of his Contract.

~

Rates of wages and fringe benefits to be paid to each class of
echanlcs employed In the project by the Contractor and all of hiS sub·

ontractors shall be not less than the wage and fnnge benefit rateso $eVailing in the locality in which the work is to be performed and as deter·
Ined by the Michigan Department of Labor. all as per the Prevailing
age Law, Act No .•166, PA of 1965,Amended 4·1·79. Refer to Prevailing

jage Determination Included 10 the Project Manual.
Bids may be withdrawn up to the time and date of bid opening. AfterI d opening, bids may not be withdrawn for a penod 0145days thereafter.
The Owner reserves the right to waive any irregularity or informality In

ds, to reject any and/or all bids, in whole or 10 part, or to award any Con·
ttact to other than the low bidder, should It be deemed in his best mlerest
tOdoso. .
IIt29-85NR)

lt. _ .

Notice Is hereby given that Salem Township will hold a public
hearing on Salem Township Draft Facilities Plan for alternative
wastewater management systems. The hearing will be held at 8:00
p.m., July 23, 1985at the Salem Township Hall.

The purpose of this hearing is to present the proposed action
evaluated and the environmental aspects. As required by federal
regulations the "No Action" alternative has been evaluated and
will also be discussed. Comments and views of interested per-
sons on the proposed plan and environmental concerns will be
received at this hearing.

The recommended plan includes the construction of a gravity
sewer system to serve the Hamlet of Salem, an aerated lagoon
and land application of treated effluent by rapid infiltration. The
proposed treatment and disposal site is located at the S.W. corner
of Chubb and Six Mile Roads.

The local costs for the recommended plan are estimated to
be:

Project Cost - $929,000
Local Cost - $702,000
Estimated typical monthly user charges were developed bas-

ed on grant funding and a millage increase. The estimated mon-
thly user charge is estimated to be $12.45 to $59.40 depending on
the amount of grant funding obtained and financing of the system.

Copies of the draft facilities plan will be available for public in-
spection prior to the public hearing at the following location:

I Salem Township Hall
9600 Six Mile Road
Salem, Michigan 48175
Written comments sent to Mr. Richard Sackett, Township

Supervisor at the above address will be entered into the public
record t~~~w"h July 30, 1985.

RESOLUTION
WEST 8 MILE ROAD SANITARY

SEWER DISTRICT
CONFIRMATION OF SPECIAL

ASSESSMENT ROLL 85-1
WHEREAS, a public hearing was held on May 21,1985, to hear

any objections to the proposed assessment roll fe-r the West 8
Mile Road Sanitary Sewer Project; and

WHEREAS, Lot 86, Northvile Estates Subdlvlslo. IS remov-
ed at the owner's request.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the special assess·
ment roll for the West 8 Mile Road Sanitary Sewer District be and it
hereby Is confirmed with the amount of '405,199.25 assessable to
the beneflting8roperties.

RESOLVE FURTHER, that the first Installment shall be due
on July 1,1986, and the subsequent Installments due annually on
July 1st. of each year thereafter.

Joan G. McAllister. CMC
City ClerkJames Petri, Secretary (5-29-85 NR)

L- ~~ :,
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Memorial Day: many remember
Memorial Day '85 saw a good turnout of local American Legion
and V.F.W. veterans, pictured above marching along Cady in
the 10 a.m. parade. At left, the Reverend Lloyd G. Brasure,
parade marshal, with his wife Doris. Below left, Boy Scout
Keith Jacobsen, 11, places a memorial wreath at Oakwood
Cemetery on Cady. General James Pelton, U.S. Army

Reserves, below, keynote speaker for several years, reported
he was retiring but promised the 70th Division Army Reserve
Band, below right, would continue to march in the Northville
observance. Below, the Ladies AUXiliary of the Legion and
V.F.W. decorated veterans' graves in Rural Hill Cemetery
with poppies during the ceremony there.

Photos by Steve Fecht
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i:~ityadopts 1985-86 budget

: Three Northville students have been
~" : enlisted in the United States Navy's

( I}elayed Entry Program, Chief Petty
Officer Randy McDonald, Navy rer-
cuiter at the Plymouth Navy Recruiting
Station, announces.

Dino Henry Candela, Scott Martin
Worden and Anthony Douglas Lapierre
enlisted May 21.

'We promised tbat the one
mill increase would expire
after one year. We've done
better than that the
millage has been reduced
1.48 mills. '

- Mayor Paul Vernon

and 0.50 mill for the South Main paVing
debt. Another 1.0 mill will appear on
December tax bills for the Randolph
Drain debt.

The tax reduction will be split bet-
ween the bills. Summer bills will renect
a 1.28 mill cut in the operating levy
from last year's 16.68mill tax. One mill
of that was a increase over 1983levies
and designated for elimination of the ci-
ty's budget deficit. The deficit (once
$485,000) was eliminated in the 1984-85
bUdget year and council fulfilled its pro-
mise to drop the tax once the deficit was
gone.

Candela and Lapierre both will
graduate from Northville High School
this year. Worden has graduated from
Northville High.

All will attend Basic Training at the
Naval Center in San Diego.

Candela, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Candela of 21885Bedford, and Lapierre.
son of Mrs. Janet Lapierre of 41370

The other 0.28 mill reduction seen on
summer bills in part reflects revenue
gains from state payments to the city
under the general revenue sharing pro-
gram and the appropriation for shared
parimutuel tax revenue.

December bills will be down 0.20 mill
for the city compared to last year. The
Randolph Drain levy is based on the
revenue required to service the debt
and can be reduced because the total
value of property in the city rises.

City manager Steven Walters noted
that the bUdget renects city officials'
anticipation that federal revenue shar-
ing will be eliminated in the 1985-86
federal bUdget. Only $26,800 - the
amount due in the 1984-85 federal
bUdget between JUly and October - is
included in the city's '85-86bUdget.

Walters noted that the city and
federal fiscal years do not coincide. The.
federal fiscal year 1985-86begins this
October. President Ronald Reagan's
administration proposed eliminating
revenue sharing with state and local
governments in the new budget. Cur-
rent proposals in Congress call for
elimination of federal revenue sharing.
but only after 1986.

Lehigh. will Collow basic training with
additional training as Data Systems
Technicians in Vallejo, California.

Worden. son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Worden of 42072Sunnydale, will follow
basic training with additional training
as an Antisubmarine Warfare
Specialist in Pensacola, Florida. and
Millington, Tennessee.

SUPPORT FFA Be VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE
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Senate approves DeHoCo bills
CoDUnued from Page 1

Geake said Smith's threat to delete
the moratorium bill from the package
"allowed me to gather the support I
needed before it came up."

Geake said he had "enough votes
organized on the floor that he (Smithl
didn't even try to delete the bill."

Smith was the only senator to vote
against the package Tuesday morning.
Six senators were absent when the vote
was taken at about 10:30a.m.

Getting approval of his amendment
to the bill required that Geake trade off
support for several elements of the
package he has opposed, he said Tues-
day.

Geake has questioned portions of the
bills that allow Detroit to retain
mineral rights on the property, give the
city the "right of first refusal" if the
state ever decides to sell the property,
and reqUire that the city's DeHoCo
employees be retained by the state.

"In order to salvage the cap on the
total number of prisons and prisoners, I
gave up in negotiation on the mineral
rights and first refusal clauses," Geake
explained.

Also remaining in the package are
provisions regarding the Detroit
employees. Ten of the workers,
classified in the skilled trades. are to be
hired at their Detroit wage rates. which
are higher than the state pays its
similarly classified employees.

Those 10 will not receive wage in-
creases granted other state employees
until the c;tate wage scale "catches up"
to their current salaries, Geake said.

The senator's initial opposition was
based on an understanding that most of
the Detroit corrections officers were
making more money that state correc-
tions officers. That was the case when
the state purchased the former
women's division of DeHoCo and con-
verted it to the Phoenix facility. but is
no longer true.

The legislative process leadmg to the

,
"DeHoCo purchase took more than seyen

months, the department of corrections
having expressed its interest In putiJic
for the first time in mid.()ctober, 19&t.

"This has been a tremendous amount
of work," Geake said of the proc~.
"The average person just doesn't kn.ow
how complex and involved it is to' put
together a package like this one." ; ;

;....
Detroit operated the facility, leasing

prisoner housing space to Wayne Cottn-
ty. The county built a new county Jail in
the Greektown area of Detroit and
began moving its prisoners there, this
year. Transfers were completed and
the DeHoCo staff laid off in March. ;

The first step in the conversion: of
DeHoCo to a state prison will be cpn-
struction of a $2 million perimeter
security fence. Funding for the CliQce
construction has already receIved
legislative approval. but work on the
project is prohibIted until the stpte
signs the purchase agreement with
Detroit. ~

Sewer plan alternatives pondered
CoDUnued from Page 1
be to establish a wastewater storage
system.

Design capacity of a sewer. McNeely
explained, is based on "peak flows"
that occur during the morning and late
afternoon-early evening. If wastewater
could be stored during these periods
and discharged during the "off-peak"
mid-day and early morning hours. he
said, the capacity need in the county
system could be cut back.

Novi operates a wastewater storage
system that has been effective but is
now being overloaded. McNeely said.
Northville Township is also stUdying
the possibility of storing wastewater as
a means of reducing its capacity re-
quirement in the county sewer im-
provement project.

Regardless of the steps the city might
take to reduce its capacity require-
ment. McNeely said there "are good
reasons for the City of NorthvIlle to en-
dorse" the county sewer improvement
plan.

He noted that the city has repeatedly
endorsed such plans. even though it
thOUght it did not need to participate in
them. Citing a recent letter from the
DNR compliance division that
threatens to withhold sewer permits for
new construction if action is not taken
soon to lessen pollution in the Rouge
River. McNeely said it would be m the
city's interests to take action sup-
porting sewer improvements.

"If we reach the stage where the
DNR decides it is going to deny sewer
permits," he said. "Ibelieve it wIll pick
on one or two communities to serve as

NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI
CENTER

SUMMER DAY CAMP
15709 HAGGERTY ROAD

(Between 5 & 6 Mile)

r!City property taxes will decline 1.48
mills under a 1985-86fiscal year budget
Wiopted by city council May 21.
tiThe general fund bUdget of $2.47
:million was approved without amend-
JDent by council. The Jargest expen-
~lture will be for operation of the police
~partment - bUdgeted at $869,250.
~he next-largest general fund expense
." for the public works operation at

,750.
(~ "We of council owe the taxpayers of

If!Northville a debt oC thanks," Mayor
~aul Vernon said, noting that the city'S

I:taX increase to eliminate the deficit was

Iwell-received. "We promised that the
~}le mill increase would expire after

l':oneyear. We've done better than that-
"the millage has been reduced 1.48
Imills."I; ,The reduction means city property
t owners will pay $1.48 less for each
i:$1.000 of state equalized valuation
: (SEV). The SEV is defined as one-half
!Jtpe true cash value of the property.
: Thus the tax reduction on a home that
~would sell on the open market Cor
i $80,000 is $59.20 (SEV of $40,000 times
I the$1.48per$I,OOOreductionl.
: Total millage on city July bills will be
: 15.9 mills - 15.40 for city operations

!Three take delayed entry to Navy

420-0924
or

348-5093

• Preschool
• Elementary
• Extended Hours Available

"

''I'VE LOOKED AROUND, AND I'Mfi' ';.-..----CONFIDENT THAT LIBERTY" -'.'OC - .'~

~

t~ GIVES ME THE BEST PROTECTION
., ~ FOR THE RIGHT PRICE:'

J,m \Vest and daughter Allison
~ • Auto. Home and L,re Policyholder.

~l "ChOOSing the rightH Insurance company wasn't
easy. Icompared. and found~i. that Liberty Mutual offers the

tt best protection at the right
~ . price for my auto. home and
10 • IIIe Insurance And because
,~ Liberty Mutual IS located
t~ nearby. I'm sure to get the

~. ~~ IndiVidual attention Ineed
.. ~ , Try finding that somewhere

: ~ else Call and compare
, You'lI see why Ibeheve In
~ Liberty"
"k:..
,;..'( .
~.. '1t..

/'":;
• fl
, ft,",'. !ti· p

~ Ii:4~ '1 t
A' ~ ,,: ' -,

~~ r
.\~
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t
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AMERICA BEUEVES IN
UBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE.

LIBERTY-
MUTUAL'U

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company 30400 Telegraph Road
Birmingham, Michigan 48010 645·2700

L'Der'y Mu1u(t,llnSuf.1OCt" CompAn.,. llb<"fr ...Mu1ual FIfE" Insuranct" Compan'f'
l,txorly L.f('o Aor.Sul''tf'\CC'ComtMny 01 80"'100 ~ Ofhel' BostM

•
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"to"Spring

Is
Here!

~»..v~~'*~
I, ..::£J. ~

't~l', .
I"

, Gi"eyour
. , Lawnmower a
": Spring

.; Check-up!
INCLUDES'

1. Spark Plug
2. Oil Change
3. Gas Tank Cleaned
4. Carburetor Adj.
5. Air Filler Cleaned
6. Blade Sharpened
FamIly owned and
operared for over

20 years

eft-\.\.

, 455·4550
f Williams! Engine

Service, Inc.
0- 6305, Mill 51.

Plymouth, MI 48170

~~~~~~--Z:rr~~
SUPER MAY BREAKFAST SPECIAL

Two Eggs ONLY
Hub Brownl or S 79
Pancake. 1
Cbolce of bacon. bam, 6. m 11. m

or ."ue. e Mon·FfI

39455 W. Ten Mile • Novi
1."'W"' ..III ....,... v 478-9742

~ It's our Greatest Sale yet - to thank
\- you for a wonderful first year!!

t Most items on sale - with savings
up to 50% on selected items.

t Braided Rugsl' Country Furniture
Pewter

(, Brass
)l{ Homespun linens

Pfaltzgraff ...t and on and on and on ...

1" Sale dates

,(r
,((

•
•

~----------------------.11/2 OFF DEVElOPING518" ,. I
I & PRINTING . 4 I. ., I
lion diSC.110. 126 or 35mmcolor pnnl roll of film (full • I

'rame. C·41 processonly) Availablealsoon ourJumboI6-x4-pnnrs'rom 35mm One roll per coupon Excludes I
ILIse01othercoupons ~ I

Offer good through 6·1-85 ~~ IICouponmust8ccompenyorder. 'FaXPHOlO~----------------------~KODAK
FILM SALE

1.91
110-12Exposure

VR200
Plus huge savings on other film sizes,
Hurry! Sale Ends Saturday, <3::.-u::r:

'FaXPHOTO

r-------------------.I COLOR 610,,11x14 ENLARGEMENTS "; ...
I N 595 WllhI OW. Wood 9.95 I
I only (reg 1250) Frame (reg 1595) I
IFrom your 35mm negative. ~ ~ I
IOff,r good through 8·1·85

Covpon mutt 8c:c:omp8ny order. 'FaX PHOTO I._---------------------~YOUR PICT!l~(Ei,
8Ae,tkI~ralf'J:''tr
The Qulcll·As·A·Fox
Gu,ranree
On cl<s<: 110 126 Of 3Smm <-OlOf
jlf"'''>lmllullll,lITl<' C 41 P'O<CS,
onlyl Good MOnd,'y IhlOugh
TnulSday llo",,",ys ClCludcd ASk
101 dCI.~s

Over 5 Ilortiin Ihe Oilloltirt. Iionel
For nearest Fox Pharo store, please
check yourtelephone directory bUSI-
ness while pages or call 453·5410

~.
=====RJXPH01O.-Tl,(' ,5",,,, S,lt'l·j"Ii,I.-

• E. ..}I·t..cU,
I ,;,. .', ,. I' !& "_l\ I_Il. I··C,.UI { et

90,000 to choose from

4112" Pot 4 Plant Tray

$169

A Flat of 32 Plants • .-".

$1195 All ~~Colors "-

12 Varieties To Choose From _I, ~

ROSES \p.l~...'1" &
Large. potted .' ~ -''''':1
roses in bud ". '=-

$159
ea.

Doz.

$1750All
Colors

18 Varieties To Choose From

HANGING BASKETS$795 ." .~-
&up L -~, -'

OVER - ~
10,000 .<"
FLOWERING
BASKETS .. ~
TO CHOOSE :. '"
FROM •

BERRYPLANTS

$3 OFF
ALL

Rhododendrons

-- ~:,
• Bluebemes • -
• Slrawbernes
(June & Everbearlng)

'..
an example. Those communities ttlat
take action to try to clean up the river
will probably be left alone. The DNR
would likely choose a community that
has not participated or one that is had
taken a stand out-and-out opposing the
plan to impose its penalties and sanc-
tions."

Mayor Paul Vernon said he thOUght
communities "have to recognize
something has to be done to solve the
problem." ~

Councilmember Carol ann Ayers was
skeptical about the county plan, noting
that two previous versions were scuttl-
ed amid rumors that opposition f~m
Detroit was a major reason. • <

"We know what Detroit wants tcl to
do - stop building." she said. "Unless
that problem can be solved. nothing;is
ever going to happen." :,.

".'< •

4 ACRES
OF

GREENHOUSES' ~
TO

SHOP
IN!!!

..

• Red Currents -
• White, Seedless &
Concord Seedless Grapes
- Red Catawba-White Se all

• Blue Concord
• Raspberries

ANNUALS-, LPER.NNIALS &
~I ROCK GARDEN

COMPLETE LINE PLANTS
OF ANNUALS OVER 100 VARIETIES

79~ MOST IN 3'h" POTS

A TRAY 89~$850
A FLAT $1395

(12 TRAYS PERFLATl FLAT OF 18

SHADE
PLANTS

,'.
'l..,

-IMPATIENS
(25 VARIETIES)

• BEGONIAS

89~A TRAY

$950 FLAT
12 TRAYS PER FLAT

:~~
:: :
.' ,

VINES 'WISTERIA
'BOSTON'VY

'SILVERLACE
• B'ITERSWEET

• HONEYSUCKLe
• VIRGINIA CREEPER

NURSERY
STOCK PRICED TO SELLLarge Peal Pot Plants

.Blg Boys
• Beef Master Hybrid
• Beller Boys
• Early Girl
• Moreton Hybrid in 3"

Peat Pots
• Celebrity Tomatoes

6 Plant Pack $349

• Evergreens
• Aowenng Shrubs
• Omamental flees

TOMATOES
MICHIGAN GROWN

FRUIT TREES
• Dwarf Apples

•

.ShadeTrees :~==
• Nectannes

• • . • Pears
•• . • Plums

., • Apricots

STANOAROORDWARFVARIETIES

GARDENVEGETABLES
790

"TRAY $850
A FLAT

(A FlAT Of' lHRAYSI

Ready to Plant
• Cabbage
• Red Cabbage
• Sweet Com
•Cucumbers
• celery
• MelOns

• Peppers - all kind!:
• Chinese Cabbage
• HoodLelluce
·SlbleU\lce
• Yellow Sweet

SpaniSh Onions
• Red Sweet

SpaniSh OnIons

• While Sweet SpaniSh Onions

• Yellow Squash ~
• ParSley •
• Acorn Squash •
• Zucchini SquaSh
• Tomatoes· All Kinds •.

J'
WHILE SUPPLIES LASTI HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTIONI ~:.

~CL ~~B!~~!~ND&5!~~5j
.. 425-1434 ANN AAllOA AO ':.

.~.fIA HOURS: OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK I~:::[Nr'~
....."'. 8A.M.-9P.M. !"OAO
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Our Opinions
Open the doors

on hiring process
We're discouraged, but not sur-

prised, to learn that the township
totally disregarded our comments
a few weeks ago suggesting an
equitable means of allowing the
public access to the hiring process
for a new manager.

We recommended having the
search committee narrow the list
of more than 30 candidates to ap-
proximately three individuals,
each of whom would be interviewed
in public by the board of trustees.
That way, we argued, the public
would have an opportunity to see
what qualities the township is seek-
ing in a manager and how the final
selection compared to the competi-
tion. Furthermore, it could be done
with low risk of damage or public
embarrassment for either the can-
didate or township board.

The committee, which con·
ducts its affairs behind closed
doors, has indeed narrowed the
field to three candidates. But it has
taken the further step of
designating one of them as its
preference. Only that single can-
didate will be interviewed in pUblic

• session of the board of trustees,
which is charged with the actual
~iring of a new manager.

Since the committee is sup-
posedly an advisory body with no
decision-making powers, this is all
perfectly legal. It also shows
callous disregard for the public in-
terest in overseeing the actions of
its government. How are township
residents to know that this can-
didate is the best one available if it
has no idea what qualities other
finalists possess? How is anyone to
know why the board prefers this
candidate over the others if there is
no discussion regarding the com-
parison? More importantly, how
are the four members of the
township board who are not also
members of the search committee
supposed to make a rational hiring
decision on the basis of a single in-
terview?

~ To be fair, we must
acknowledge that this hiring pro-
cess takes a step beyond the pro-
c~dures used in 1980. But those pro-
cedures were in clear violation of
tile state's open meetings law. This
year's process skirts the edges of
the law, meeting the letter but
y~olating the spirit from start to
fipish.
· '

;: In short, the "public" portion
of the process is a sham. The
preferred candidate already has
met with three members of the
board, who also sat on the search
committee. Only one additional
board vote is reqUired to complete
the decision. Under these condi-
Hons, the invitation to appear for
t'
:.-'..',t*:
: I
,I

"
,·'I'I; In the face of still more
~vidence that Wayne County, the
Slate DNR and federal EPA have
mishandled planning for the
;t~super sewer" and its heirs, we re-
;main convinced that such a project
~arrants this community's sup-
port.~,
~~ The surprise revelation that
the City of Northville really does
:need added sewer capacity when
~arlier studies said new capacity
:was unnecessary might cause
:SOmeto abandon their faith in the
project. But the evidence remains
:<ilear that something must be done.:~,

an interview is only a rhetorical
twist away from being a tangible
job offer. And making a job offer is
the one thing Richard Henningsen
and his committee are not allowed
to do.

We said we weren't surprised
by what is happening, and Henn-
ingsen is the reason. That the open
meetings act would take a low
priority was evident from the day
David Lelko announced his
resignation and the board of
trustees put the entire hiring pro-
cess into Henningsen's hands.
Since then, the board hasn't even
done as much as appoint the search
committee - its members were
Henningsen's choice.

Henningsen has made clear on
several occasions that he has no
use for the open meetings act when
hiring decisions, or almost any
other matters involving personnel,
are the topic of board discussion. If
the act says he has to go pUblic with
something, he does so, but his
reluctance is evident. Given his at-
titude, we're probably supposed to
be thankful for the improvement
made since 1980. What puzzles us is
how little consideration this situa-
tion gets from the administration
and the other board members.

The board contends, with some
justification, that the manager
works most - closely with the
treasurer and as a practical matter
reports to him. That may be so, but
the manager serves at the pleasure
of the board, not the treasurer, and
the manager's duties extend into
areas not directly related to the
treasurer's office. The degree of
authority given Henningsen would
be appropriate if the person being
hired were to be his deputy. But he
has a deputy. What we're looking
for is a township manager. The
other board members should not
have given Henningsen the degree
of authority he has in this case, and
are as much to blame as he is for
the results.

We're strong supporters of
Henningsen in his performance as
the township treasurer. We know
his fellow board members trust
him implicitly and with good
reason. We expect he'll go so far as
to provide a general description of
the other candidates and their vir-
tues and relate the committee's
priorities and procedures in mak-
ing its recommendation. That's all
fine, but it falls short of what
township residents have a right to
know. The principle of open
government can only be maintain-
ed as a priority if concerned
citizens demand it. Those who care
about the principle should not allow
these events to pass without com-
ment.

to stop pollution of the Rouge River
and allow for the inevitable growth
of this area. Putting together a
solution that is both affordable and
politically workable is a tough task
made impossible if we lose sight of
the objective.

Bashing on the City of Detroit
and Wayne County at this juncture
is tempting but a luxury we cannot
afford to indulge. Local officials
would be well-advised to tone down
their rhetoric, do what can be done
locally to reduce costs, and exert
qUiet pressure for a project that
serves local needs.

·:; Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by
:- Editor .Jean Day and staff members Michele M. Fecht, B.J. Martin, and
:'::Kevin Wilson.

'i

No time for fishing
by Jean Day

"Biggest issue in its history," beamed Jack Hoffman last
weekend as he handed me the 32-page May 23 issue of The
Straitsland Resorter, the weekly newspaper he and his wife
Joan became owner-pUblisher of this month at Indian River,
Michigan.

"But it's sure hard work - I never worked so hard in my
life - I thought I worked hard before, but I had no idea how
hard newspaper work is," commented his wife.

"The first week we worked 38hours around the clock trying
to make deadline," she added. .

The Hoffmans already are becoming knownin the northern
Michigan community located on U.S. 75about 25miles south of
Mackinaw City. Jack is a member of the KiwanisClub.and they
introduced themselves editorially in the May 16issue. starting
their columns - His Turn, Her Turn and Your Turn lletters
from readers>. Joan stated their policy that The Resorter will
be endorsing candidates and taking stands on community
issues.

Even their ownership box makes a commentary: The
Straitsland Resorter is a politically independent newspaper,
published weekly each Thursday morning at Indian River.
Cheboygan County, Michigan, by the husband-and-wife team,
Joan J. and Jack W. Hoffman - publisher, editor. business
manager, sales representative. circulation director, reporter,
photographer, youname it.

Jack's column in that issue related the problems of the
round-the-clockissue:

She yawned suddenly and asked, "It's 6 a.m. Do you
think we'll make it?"

Had she said. "I'm pregnant again." Iwouldn't have been
more stunned or filled with more panic.

The last time we had worked around the clock was in 1976
when we put the finishing touches on a huge parade float - a
mechanical giant operating a gigantic flat-bed press. It was a
work of marvel done over a period of five weeks and costing
$3,000 of the pUblisher's money. I had talked him into this
newspaper promotion, pointing out that we could enter the float
in three parades all in the same day_

Then, lIke this past week. when something can go wrong. 'it I, •
generally does. ) : ,

The float made it through the barn door but was too high W
get under the utility wires stretched from the barn to the hou~e.'
We decapitated our giant in order to get the float onto the rOqd,
only to find that even without a head. it wouldn't fit under t~~1
viaduct en route to the first parade. So we traveled the bac;lf:
country roads, gradually losing parts of the float ... en route to,
the second parade in the publisher's hometown the float brokeJ
down ... we abandoned it to the neighborhood kids. i(1

Last week's all-nighter was much the same.
With the dawn, he related, it became clear they would not

make the 7:30a.m. press run at the Petoskey News-Review.But ., I

by 9:30 a.m. they were in Petoskey - missing two pages thhL
necessitated another round trip. Then The Resorter lost press
time until 3p.m. ~~

The paper did not make the post officedeadline. "But I had no"
idea how strongly people felt about the paper." Jack sai~"
reporting that, because the newsstand deliveries had been:
made, they received a rash ofcalls from subscribers wondering'
where their papers were. "People are waiting to grab tl1e.,
papers when we put them on the newsstands," they added.
Because their home also is the newspaper office. they have caUse •
all the time, Joan mentioned, telling how the doorbell rang ooe~
Sunday. They answered it to find a customer dropping by to pay
her bill.

Their home is one block off the main street right on tIle,
Sturgeon River. The living room's floor length Windows!
overlook the woodedstream below. Its fireplace mantel was cutl
from a Northville tree - that cinched the purchase. the Hoff-I
mans said. Anomen. !

Jack looks tanned and fit but was bemoaning the fact that;
he had "only caught one fish." Both agreed that as soon as they:
have a sy~tem in place it will be easier to be publishers. editors, j •
writers, composers and ad salesmen.

"It is different when you're the owners. though," Jack
observed, adding happily, "and I haven't had a tie on since we
left Northville!"

" ....~. 'f - _ ~ l' - -F':' -t.. .... .:~, ... "':- •

in sight
By Steve Fecht

Young patriot

,.

Sewer plan needed

After
the
fact

By ', ....
PHILIP JEROME + ii,

J',
One more class reunion column, pleasel~ I

Then I promise to return to the attempts a"ll~.
humor which usually fill this space. :11:,

.\'t'
One of the old friends I met at the 20tR..:

reunion of Maryville College's Class of '~~,
two weeks ago was Martha Cook. She is u~i'
lady, you may recall, who phoned me a co,!';;'
pie of weeks before the reunion and convinq~t
ed me to attend. ik

Martha, like most of the rest of my.!
crOWd,majored in English. She's a tall. thiji.i
girl from Macon, Georgia, whose accent yoU f •
could cut with a knife. She's also a nice pel-, t~ .,

'Martha teaches American Literature ~ j
SOnielittle college in Virginia. A school st>·
small 1had never heard of it before and don't
expect to hear of it again.
_ Martha. had her car at the reunion. so ~

hitched a ride with her from the class lun-~
cheon in Townsend back into Maryville. We~
marveled at the great beauty of the Smoky ,
Mountains as we drove along the winding j •
roads. The magnificent hills and trees 1
Brooksracing downfrom the mountain tops.. j

"My students read 'Walden' a little while j
ago," said Martha. "And I asked if any of ;
them had ever thought about doing what ~l
Thoreau had done. Moveout into a little cabin I
in the woods.just to get away from it all. ~

"These mountains remind me of Walden ~
Pond," she continued. "Sometimes I think -j
how nice it would be to have a litUe cabin up ;: •
in these hills where you could read and relax, :~
chop wood for the fire, watch the leaves turn ~
color and listen to the wind blow through the :J
trees. ~

.1

"I think the question surprised them,,;l
she went on. "It was like the idea had nev~r 'J
entered their minds. il

"Finally someone spoke up and said it~
was a nice idea but it couldn't be done Without~
interrupting your 'career.' !: •

"That's all these kids talk about today "tl
she continued, sadly. ·Careers.' Isn't that' all
shame? T~ey all know what kind of 'career,~l
they're gomg to have by the time they're COI-I~'
lege freshmen." •

I didn't. ~ay anything, realizing It would:.
be hypocrlltcai to be critical. We lefH,
Maryville College and the Smoky Mountainsi,
after alumni activities had been' completed: I

Boarded our planes and flew back home S9.~:..
we could be at work on time WhenMondal,·'

mornln~ rolled around. J

•



Reader Speaks

Plans for Moraine
don't 'undercut' us

Tothe Editor:
We at Northvllle Cooperative

Preschool (NCP)wouldliketo take this
opportunity to clarify a misconception
that has developed about our reaction
to the NorthvilleSchoolDistrict's plans
forpreschoolchildcare.

Contrary to an earlier statement by
others (The Northville Record, May
IS), we have not been "undercut," as
onecan see by a comparisonofour fees
for a year with those of the school
district:
• NCP,Toddier$162,SchoolDistrict, No
program;
• NCP, Age 3 $216(2 days), School
District $31S(2days);
• NCP, Age 4 $31S(3 days), School
District $472.50 (3 days);
• NCP, Age S $31S(3 days), School
District $880 (Sdays).

.NCP Is also the onlypreschoolIn the
area which has programs for children
f"!m 18monthsofage throughfiveyear
olds' kindergarten preparedness.

NCP is a non-profit preschool
op!!ratedby the parents of the students
i~volved, with paid professional
teachers. We are able to offer a high
qUalityprogram at lowcost because we
utilize our members' time, talents and
expertise to supply what most other

schoolsmust bUyor contract for. The
typeoffamilyweappeal to Is onewhich
wants to be actively Involved In their
child's preschool education, one which
wouldlike to become InvolvedIn their
community,one which enjoys meeting
peopleby workingtogether and playing
together as a family unit, and one whlh
has the energy and time to be an active
contributorto the preschool.

While tuition rates are obviously of
concern to parents In selecting a
preschool program for their children,
we believe the atmosphere of caring,
the character of the membership, and
the qUalityand philosophyof the pro-
grams offered should be the ultimate
determinate in the selectionprocess.

For the reasons set forth above, NCP
does not believe that the operation of
the schooldistrict's preschoolprogram,
as we understand It, will unfairly Im-
pact on the operation of our program.
Rather, the two programs should be
considered as providing alternative
choicesto parents In the selectionof an
effective and nurturing preschool ex-
periencefor their children.

MaryC.Rupley,
President

NorthvilleCooperative
Preschool

, .
Austin issues belt reminder
'Secretary of State Richard Austin

reminds motorists that Michigan'Snew
safety belt law goes into eflect July 1
and urges them to get in the habit of
bucklingup as soonas possible.

_tilt could save your life or the life of
someoneyoulove,"he advised.

Austin said that from his own per-
• sonalobservation,more motoristshave

begun wearing seat belts since the law

I;

was passed. "Wearing a belt is a no-
cost, simple way of substantially cut-
ting highway deaths and inJUries,"he
said.

"It's a goodhabit toget into."
In addition to Michigan, states with

mandatory seat belt laws are New
York, New Jersey, llllnois, MissoUri,
NewMexicoand Indiana. Ontario also
has safetybelt laws,Austinnoted.

- -
Halsted Hills Dental Office
Karen Bartos, D.D.S.

Now Participating in the I.D. Dot Program
Personal Identification:

• For Children • For Adults with Serious Health Concerns
Call for Information

37235 W. 12 Mile(atHalsted)
FarmingtonHills

Sat. & Eve.
Appts.Available 553-3010

How about 'CenRen?'
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By Kevin Wilson

Random thoughts

• The 108 Group project planned for
downtown Northville needs a snappy name,
something that lends itself to slang abbrevia-
tion. For one thing, "108 Group Project" or
"108 Group Building" is too awkward for
reporters and headline writers. Renaissance
Center is already taken, but given the loca-
tion at Main and Center streets, wouldn't
Center Renaissance work? The CenRen. To
score points with its detractors, maybe they
could name it Smalltown Atmosphere, or
SmAtmo for short.

• Speaking of the RenCen, you've un-
dOUbtedlyheard the name for the new Detroit
prison: ReoPen.

• About that Detroit prison: Coleman
Young looks ready to put the lie to my column
speculating that he and Governor James
Blanchard had drawn up a plot to avoid mak-
ing Young designate a prison site prior to the
election. That's the problem with conspiracy
theories: they're fun to think up, but you
can't make an honest living at it.

• In Novi they're contemplating a com-
bined Michigan Auto Racing Hall of Fame
and Indy car museum for the Town Center
area. Someone called it a tourist attraction.
Sure. It oUght to draw people from miles
around. Three miles.

• Seriously, I'm auto racing crazy and
I'd stop by if Iwas in the neighborhood, but

Be :rgnn CT

L_ eoi//eu,." anJ Ja"/"ion6
!!f;> OPENING JUNE 5th

tiN NEW LOCATION
Corner of 10 Mile &

Novi Road

Call476-8323 for appointments

fjUSYOCOINS -~
1985 PROOF SETS

, ARE IN!
Now is the time to buy Engelhard Silver
Bars, K-Rands, and Maple Leafs.

1039 Novl Rd.
Northville 348-8340

DO-IT-YOURSELF and SAVEI
• SPLIT RAIL FENCE
• SPRUCE PRIVACY
• CEDAR PRIVACY

MANUFACTURERS OUTLET
8 ft. x 6 ft. x 3f4"

STOCKADE FENCE
$1899

8' Cedar Post '2"• •
8'x6'

STAINED $3590
BASKETWEAYE

29820 W. 9 Mile
Farmington Hills

W. of Middlebf:1l
476·7038 "

50th Anniversary
in the Tri-County Area

LARGE SELECTION
Custom Made Quality Jewelry

14kt & 18kt Gold
• Engagement Sets • Wedding Rings
• Cocktail Rings • Chains· Charms
• Sieko Watches • Longlne Watches

• 14 kt Concord Watches

DUE TO THE OVERWHELMING SUCCESS OF THE GOLDS-
MITH'S 50th ANNIVERSARY SALE, IT HAS BEEN EXTENDED
TO JUNE 1st, AS A THANK YOU AND A CONVENIENCE TO
OUR CUSTOMERS.

The Goldsmith Ltd.
Designers & Manufacturers of FIne

Jewelry for over 200 years
TWELVE OAKS MALL

348-1000
LAKESIDE MALL

247-7000

Summer Special
Perms $37

Includes Cut. Style & Set
Master Stylists. Slightly Higher

Extended Evening Hours
Wed., Thurs., & Fri. until 8 p.m.

!~,Ss~2~'"~~~~m~"
" 102W.MAINST., NORTHVILLE

349·6050

SWIMMING
POOLS

" SAVE··
, UPTO

40%

LIVONIA
261-8580

TROY
689-1600
Out State Call

ToU Fr~e "
1-800-462-0337

wouldn't drive very far for it. I kind of like the
idea, anyway. Just as long as no one gets
their expectations too high. It would make a
good place to display the Novi Special race
car that has become the city trademark. Just
don't start the engine indoors - instant
Michigan Auto Racing Ball of Flame.

• Here's something we didn't write much
about: Governor James Blanchard had the
elected officials from a bunch of western
Wayne County communities into his Lansing
digs for cocktails and chatter a few weeks
back. The council members and township
trustees came back talking about the interior
decor (mixed reviews) and standing in line
for an hour to have their pictures taken with
the guv. One Northville council member
spent more time in the parlor petting the
family dog than he did in conversation with
the Blanchards.

• There was no same-day coverage of the
Indy 500 back in 1966, but I well remember
listening to the excited voices on the radio
when Jimmy Clark spun his car, recovered it
without stopping and continued in the race.
Clark finished second that year. I don't
remember ever seeing pictures of that inci-
dent - but when Danny Sullivan did the same
thing en route to his Indy victory Sunday I got
the same tingle. That's the kind of stuff that
brings racing fans out - we like to see the
drivers triumph over the danger, not smash
helplessly Into the wall. Anyone who claims
different doesn't understand.

•...

• As long as we're down at Indy, few pe0-
ple recall the line in township supervisor
Susan Heintz's resume about her government
internship in the city of Speedway, Indiana.
That's where the track really is, not In-
dianapolis. Last week she was feeling the
urge to return - something she says happens
to her every Memorial Day. Her choice in the
race? A.J. Foyt. That may look off-base in
hindsight, but Heintz was right on the money
predicting Johnny Rutherford's tremendous
drive from 30th place on the starting grid to a
high finish. He made it to sixth in the final
standings.

• Heintz, by the way, won't say it, prefer: :
ring to spread the credit to the many people
who put a lot of work into the effort, but the.
idea of establishing a moratorium against ad~ .
ditional prison uses in the township was hers. :
Initially, she spoke of a moratorium banning
all additional institutional uses, not just
prisons. The moratorium bill applies to both .
Plymouth and Northville townships, but Nor~:
thville Township is clearly the bigges~ :
beneficiary. . :

>,.

• The moratorium, by the way, is only a .
law like any other, subject to repeal or.'
change by the legislature. But, the need to.1
have it repealed or amended would likely pr<r;
ve to be an insurmountable obstacle if the·
department of corrections is ever tempted to .
cast its eyes this way again. :...
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SAT/ACT ATTACK' •

Do workshops aid in winning the war?
Story by Michele M. Fecht •, worker', sala
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geometry is one area where most
students seem to need some sort of
refresher.

She also explains that the ACT is
designed for students with two years of
algebra and geometry, chemistry and
U.S. history. She adds that govern-
ment also would be helpful but notes
that most students taking the exam are
juniors and usually do not take govern-
ment until their senior year.

If students need work in a particular
area, Grant says six hours of individual
instruction are provided by Schoolcraft
tutors as part of the workshop.

Computer materials also are
available at the Learning Assistance
Center for students needing a refresher
in a particular curriculum.

Grant explains that for most
students, bUdgeting time for the test
and reading test directions are two
trouble areas.

To help students overcome the time
pressure, Grant advices that students
answer the easy questions first to help
build up confidence and reiterates that
it is "not a time-pressured test.

"The average student will have
enough time to do the test," she said.

In terms of general strategies, she
emphasizes that students "know the
directions" for all types of questions
ahead of time.

"I tell them to look the test over when
they first get it," she explains. "A lot of
students take the exam wi!hout reading
the directions."

She also tells students to stay alert
and not to panic.

In addition to test taking strategies,
Grant also outlines relaxation exercises
to help keep students calm during the
nearly three-hour exam.

Grant also tells students how to inter-
pret their scores in the four separate
test areas and reassures them that
wrong answers will not cost them their
life's ambition.

"I tell them when they take the test
that they're not expected to get them all
right," she points out.

Both Gudan and Grant emphasize the
workshop should be a "motivational
tooL"

"We're trying to get the best per-
formance out of students," Gudan ex-
plains. "There is so much pressure on
students," she notes. "We're really try-
Ing to alleviate that."

thville High School, says the
Schoolcraft workshop she took in
March helped her "a great deal" in
preparing for the April 20 exam.

"Let's just say it was a lot better than
going into the test cold," says La Van-
way, who scored a 22 out of a possible
composite score of 36.

She also notes that while she "didn't
think the workshop was long enough,"
it familiarized her with the format of
the test and alleviated some of the
stress.

Grant says many students taking the
workshops have Indicated three weeks
is not enough preparation time.

Therefore, her course is designed to
familiarize students with the ACT, pro-
vide test-taking strategies and
highlight tips for reducing test anxiety.

. The workshop, offered through
Schooicraft'li Learning Assistance
Center, has attracted throngs of local
students since its inception four years
ago.

Sirkka Gudan, Learning Assistance
Center coordinator, notes that Nor-
thville students comprise the "biggest
enrollment" in the workshops.

In Novi, high school students have on-
ly to head to one of the school's lecture
rooms for a similar workshop, ac-

This Saturday - and again on June 8
- thousands of sweaty-palmed high
school students clutching No.2 pencils
will gather in high school cafeterias and
auditoriums across the country to take
the most famous of all standardized
tests - the SAT and ACT.

The American College Test and
Scholastic Aptitude Test are among the
many factors used by college admis·
sions directors in assessing the
academic potcntial of high school ap-
plicants .

The ACT, widely used by colleges in
the Midwest, measures skills in the
areas of English Usage, Mathematics
Usage, Social Studies Reading and and
Natural Sciences Reading. The SAT
measures verbal and mathematical
abilities.

While more and more colleges across
the country - including Harvard
University - are reassessing the im-
portance of standardized tests in the
college admissions process, such grow-
ing doubts have done litUe to curb the
high anxiety felt by most students fac-
ing the numbered grids on test day.

In recent years, one of the issues rais-
ed by SAT and ACT critics surrounds
the existence of preparation workshops
which are grOWingby leaps and bounds
as college admission requirements
become more stringent.

Questions surrounding the validity of
preparation workshops and concerns
that coaching undermines the fairness
of the tests may be part of the reason
colleges and universities are taking a
second look at test scores.

However, Dorothy Grant, instructor
for the ACT Test Preparation
Workshops at Schoolcraft College, con-
tends that most "coaching" workshops
are designed to help students rid the
anxiety and stress associated with test-
taking - not help them cram for the ex-
am.

"I tell students right off the bat that
it's not content that we're reviewing,"
Grant says, noting "it's impossible to
cram 12years of education into a three-
week course."
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"We're trying to get the best
performance out of students.
There is so much pressure on
students. We're really trying to
alleviate that."
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I However, she emphasizes that the

workshop is not designed to teach
students what they already should
know.

Grant notes that the three-week
workshops are offered in two-hour ses-
sions mornings, afternoons, evenings
and weekends to offer flexibility.

She further notes the workshops are
scheduled to conclude approXimately
two to three weeks prior to the test date
to help students retain the information
gathered during the workshop.

While critics have called the prepara·
tion tests discriminatory in terms of
price, both Schoolcraft and Novi Com-
munity Education have kept their costs
to a minimum.

Schoolcraft's three-week course in-
cluding tutorial assistance runs $40 for
six hours of instruction. Novi's two-
week, seven hour program runs $35.

In outlining her syllabus, Grants
notes that pretests are administered
and scored during the workshops to
determine how well prepared students
are for the exam. ,

"We try to zero in on the areas they
are weakest in," she explains, noting

cording to Clara Porter, director of
Novi Community Education.

The school district regularly offers
ACT workshops through its community
education program. Instructed by con·
sultants Phyllis Katz and Beverly
Brown, workshops cover all ACT test
areas and focus on test-taking
strategies and time-saving techniques.

While SAT workshops also are of-
fered at SChoolcraft, Gudan notes
enrollments usually are smaller as
"more Michigan high school students
take the ACT."

Though most Midwest colleges prefer
ACT rather than SAT scores, she says
students applying to east coast schools
should also take the Scholastic Aptitude
Test.

Gudan explains there is little con·
crete evidence has to how effective the
workshops are as most students test on-
lyonce.

However, she notes "feedback in-
dicates they are very successful.

"We tell students the more familiari-
ty they have with the test, the better off
they'll be," Gudan says.

Diane La Vanway, a junior at Nor-
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Grant notes that pressure to do well
on the test often times will keep
students from performing to their
potential.
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nWill hard work and study
11 Hmprove ACT-SAT scores?

CLO~F ~OLOER WITrl ~

"When 1 decided to take the test In
June, I said "Okay, I'm going to start
studying May 1,''' he says. "Before I
knew 1t,It was May 16."

In addition to the computer program,
he also Is using Barron's "How to
Prepare for the College Entrance Ex-
aminations" - one of several recom·
mended readings for the SAT.

Should his verbal score Improve, Ber-
tagnolli may just defy the experts' con-
tentions that studying will not help
students prepare for the SAT.

Though the Educational Testing Ser·
vice In Princeton and the College Board
In Manhattan, creators, administrators
and graders of the SAT, have somewhat
modified their position on preparing for
the exam, they still contend that cram·
mlng doesn't work.

Mark Bertagnolli may prove them
wrong. If not, he says he's at least 1m·
proved his study habits.

"I have terrible study habits," says
the 4.0 student. "I just don't study."

- Michele M. Fecht

that Bertagnolli first took the SAT as an
eighth grader, his score Is more than
respectable.

He notes he was given the opportunity
to take the SAT as part of the Midwest
Talent Search which annually Identifies
gifted students across the country.

Though he scored a 31 (out of 36) on
the ACT (putting him In the 99th
percentile) and scored In the 94th
percentile on the PSAT, Bertagnolli ad·
mlts he's somewhat obsessed about 1m·
proving his verbal score.

Math, however, Is no problem.
"Math sort of runs In our family,"

says Bertagnolli, who received a
perfect score on the Mathematics
Usage portion of the ACT.

The son of a Burroughs' executive,
the high school junior has set up his own
SAT prep test with CBS software and an
IBM computer.

Noting that he Is studying approx·
Imately 160 words every night, Ber·
tagnolli says he's finding his alternate
study plan slightly overwhelming.

Among the white-knuckled students
gathering in NorthvUle High School's
cafeteria this Saturday wUl be Dun·
barton Pines resident Mark Ber·
tagnolll.

An outgoing 15-yearo()ld,Bertagnolli
has spent the past month In preparation
for the SAT - which by the way he Is
taking for the second time.

With most students suffering months
of high anxiety ovet: the prospect of tak·
ing the SAT once, the Idea of taking It
twice seems utterly preposterous.

However, with his sights set on MIT
(for blo-medical engineering) and
maybe Johns Hopkins for medical
school, Bertagnolli says he wants to im·
prove his verbal score by at least 50
points.

A straight "A" student at Northville
High School, Bertagnolli admits that
whUe his first score (1080) will get him
Into University of Michigan, "my
vocabulary Is down In the dumps.

"1 just can't live with myself with my
verbal score," he notes. Considering

']
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Mark Bertagnolli studies his own SAT computer program
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By JEAN DAY

La~t weekend Laraine Nicole Sellas, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Sellas of Edenderry Drive, served as a member
of the Queen's Court at the Greek Ethnic Festival held at Hart
Plaza in Detroit. The court was presented Friday night of the
festival v.:hich ra~ t.hrough Memorial Day.

Larame partIcIpated as the 1985 Queen of Sts. Constantine
I and Helen Greek Orthodox Church. She was presented and

crowned at the nameday banquet of the church May 19.
· A 19!Wgraduate of Northville High School, she presently is

completmg her freshman year at Michigan State University
~here she is majoring in biology. On campus she has been serv-
109 as one of MSU's Ambassadors who escort visitors around
the university. She also is active in her photography hobby.

To be chosen Queen of Detroit's Sts. Constantine and Helen
Gree~ Orthodox Church she successfully competed in a contest
that Judged appearance, poise, church involvement and includ-
ed a verbal examination of social and religious matters. As she
was crowned, she received a gold cross from her church. Itwas
presented by Father James Stathakios.

ChrislelJilJ~ brilJ~s former re...;itlt'lJls lJorth

Birth of a second grandchild, Jonathan Robert Hunter, took
former West Main residents Dolores and Wallace Licorish
north from New Port Richey, Florida, to Corunna;Indiana. The
baby was born April 18 at the Lutheran Hospital in Fort Wayne,
weighing eight pounds, two ounces. He was baptized April 28 at
Zion Lutheran Church.

The baby is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Kent R. Hunter of Cor-
unna. He joins sister Laura, 3, at home. His father is pastor at
Zion Lutheran Church and director of Church Growth Center.
He serves as church growth consultant and has written several
books on the SUbject. A 1965 graduate of Northville High School,
Dr. Hunter earned two doctorates, one from the Lutheran
School of Theology in Chicago and the other from Fuller
Theological Seminary in Pasadena, California.

Baby Jonathan's maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
, Ralph Hassellman of Kendallville, Indiana. Great grand-
: parents are Mrs. Dorothy Refner of Kendallville, and Mr. and
• Mrs. Adolph C. Neuman of Holiday, Florida. Godparents are
~ Mr. and Mrs. Denny Bruce of Huntertown, Indiana.
··j
!-

Local womelJ hal't' bet'lJ fJlalJtilJ~

Just in time for Michigan Week, members of the Northville
• Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association
I who volunteered to be "elves" spent the day May 15 planting
: - geraniums and asparagus fern in 70 tubs decorating downtown
~ areas.
~ The beautification work and the story of how it was ac-
~ complished largely through volunteers and donations during
~ the Mainstreet 78 renovation was most impressive to
: - dignitaries from Brighton who toured the town May 20 on
i Mayor Exchange Day, Northville Mayor pro tern G. Dewey
; Gardner reported afterward.. , J ••• '~:' •• ,11 .~l
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SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS
CompleteEarly Mon. thru Thurs.
SundayDinners 11:00a.m.-10:oop.m.

Noon-4p.m. NEW DAILY Fri. & Sat.
11:00a.m.-Midnight

54.50-55.50 each SPECIAL Sun. Noon-10:oop.m.
Chinese Mondaythrough Friday Carry Out Avaolable
Cantonese 11:00a.m.-4:oop.m. 42313 W. SevenMile
Hong Kong Features: Northville
Mandarin Soup of the Day (NorthvillePlazaMall)
Szechuan LunchCombination Plate
AmericanCuisine Teaor Coffee
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You Really ~are
How You Look.
So Do We.

It's importantto lookyourbestat all times.
We'vededicatedover50 yearsto helpingfolksdo
just that.Weprovidefast,dependablefull service

cleaning& pressmg,andwearesureyouwill
llgree- ourfinequalityworkmanshipproves

thatexpenencecounts..:
frt~~l'f.'

DRY ClEANING SPECiAliSTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVillE
349·0777
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Queen Laraine Sellas with her parents

Lois Strasser honored
Lois Strasser, an active member of

Northville United Methodist Church.
has beenchosenby the church to be the
Northville church's Shalom Woman.

Shalom Womenwill be honoredat the
Detroit Annual Conference of United
Methodist Women on October 24at the
Nardin Park United Methodist Church.

Mrs. Strasser will bepresentedwith a
special ribbon badge.and her name will
be entered in the program book as
representing the Northville United
Methodist Women. A gift to missions is
being sent in her name from the women
of the church.

Shalom, the church explains. "means

peace. unity. partnership. well being,
health, community, wholeness and
justice.

"Lois Strasser depicts this word. ThIS
honor is well deserved." the announce-
ment of her honor states.

She and her husband. Ted Strasser.
have been Northville residents since
1972. Both are members of the
Methodist church where she has held
many offices, in the United Methodist
Womenand in the church itself.

A longtime volunteer at Beverly
Manor Convalescent Center m Novi.
she also is a member of Northville
Woman's Club.
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Judy Bustamante joins'1
famed corps in Boston

Former NorthVille reSident Judy
Bustamante is spending her summer
marching and playing 75-pound cym·
bals - WIth a world class drum and
bugle corps basedin Boston.

"We compete and perform all over
the United States and Canada- we are
going to be coming to Port Huron for a
competition with a number of other top
notchcorps," shereports

She presently IS m Boston With the
27th Lancers Drum and Bugle Corps of
Revere. Massachusetts

Because of the corps' outstanding
performances m mternational competi-
tion, it was invited to participate m the
1980 Wmter Olympics m Lake PlaCid.
New York.

The daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bustamante, longtime reSidentsof Nor-
thville. JUdy attended Northville High
School and was graduated from
Plymouth-Canton School System. She
plans to begmcollege this fall.

She became interested In the 27th
Lancers through participating m the
Plymouth FIfe and Drum Corps. When
the drum mstructor from the Plymouth
group affIliated WIth the 27th Lancers,

.,
heencouragedher to join it. !

At first, her father reports, handling
the 75-poundcymbals resulted in mjury
to her back, but this year they are not a
problem. i.

The youth-oriented organization Is
designed to give opportunity to''P'3r-
ticipate in a marching and musical-B~
tivity. (he Lancers explain, with finest
available instruction. It encourages
participants to strengthen and refine
their musical talents. .

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI CENTER

8 Mile & Taft, Northvile
OPEN HOUSE
Sund.~y. June 2nd

L-4 p.m. t==tEnrolling for Summer & Fall Sessions
Ag •• 21'>.6

Olfering Full Montessori
Curriculum

u~~nslO;~gT~::;~np;eEnllce~cssc~:~~~aGI:;~~~~ghY
Art& MUSIC

Judy's father. a local businessman.
reports that she had assistance m par-
ticipating in the 27th Lancers program
from Northville and Plymouth
businesses. !

The 27th Lancers organization notes
that drum corps have beena part of the
American heritage since the late 1800s,
beginmng with the military tradition of
the drum and fife corps of the American
Revolution. ;

I

The mooern day corps. It reports, is ~
"highly competitive sport that· uses
music and marching as the vehicle fot
competition. and a football fIeld as the
stage." , j,,

!Vikki Teeter's engagement
,

to Gregory Svabik told
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Teeter of 571

Randolph announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of theIr
daughter Vikki Lynn of Plymouth to
Gregory John Svabik of Plymouth.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs Joseph
Svabik of Detroit.

The brirlp pier' a 1q78 graduate of
NorthviJIe High School. currently IS
employed at TraditIonal Handcrafts

Inc. in NorthvlIJe.

• FAMILY • RADIOLOGY
PRACTICE • OB-GYN

• CARDIOLOGY • UROLOGY
·GASTRO-

ENTEROLOGY • DENTISTRY
• ALLERGY • GENERAL
• PSYCHIATRY . \l rJ Sl:JRGERY ..

I
I

Her fIance. a 1971 graduate of' st.
Agatha High School. received hi:;
degree in CIvil engmeering aniJ
technology from MIchigan
Technological University in 1973. He J};
an engineer with Waldbridge Aldinget
Company. ': t.,

A June 14 wedding date hasbeense(.;
II
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20331 Farmington Rd.
SUite 103

(Just S. of 8 Mile)
LIVONIA
471-9180

CasterlineJuneral 2-Iome, Jnc.
~ERVING YOU FOR 3 G[NERATIONS

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167
(3131 349.Q61 1

RAY J CASTERLINE

1893·1959
FRED A CASTERLINE RAY J CA"TLRLlNE II
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Bloom Agency

over 38 years experience
108 W. Main

Northville
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Varied homes chosen for Plymouth tour
,

1'he Plymouth Symphony League, a
major rundraising arm of the Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra, is hosting "A
Home for All Seasons" Home Tour June
? and8.

!;:Ight Plymouth area homes will be
featured on the tour whIch will be held
frOm:tO a.m. to 6 p.m. June 7 and noon
lo~p.m.June8.

The tour will begin with a visit to a
sophisticated contemporary three-level
Old VIllage condominium. The next
stop 'wlll be a slep up to the Widow's

Watch of a 1880 East Lake Victorian
home followed by a tour of a Country
home lovingly restored by skilled do-it-
yourselfers.

Tour participants also will vIsit a
charming hideaway apartment over a
quaint Plymouth restaurant followed
by a tour of an antique-filled country
style home which highlights a Teddy
Bear collection.

Remaining homes Include a recently
renovated Plantation bl-level, a Califor-
ma Tudor and a dramatic French Pro-

J~ne Lamaze programs set
;.

&

'~lymouth Childbirth Education
A~iatton is offering a seven-week
Lamaze childbirth series in two loea-
hois~ Newburgh Methodist Church.
3~ Ann Arbor Trail. Livonia, beginn·
tn~ June 11 at 7:30 p.m.: Geneva
P,*byterian Church. 5835 Sheldon.
C~ton.

§.Lamaze orientation class is being
.i:'r1.lr:rasonic breakfast planned

offered at 7:30 p.m. June 17 at
NeWburgh Methodist Church. There is
a $1 charge at the door.

A cesarean orientation is being of-
fered at 7:30 p.m. June 3 at NeWburgh
Methodist Church. There is a $1 per per-
son charge at the door.

To register or for more information
call 459-7477.

.',
~embers of Union Chapter No. 55,

Royal Arch Masons. are making plans
for:a new. expanded menu for the an·
nual Fourth of July breakfast served at
the,Masonic Temple at 106 East Main.. ..

P.residing Excellent High Priest
Richard N. Miller announces that the
public is invited to attend the breakfast

with serving commencing at 6:30 a.m.
and continuing until parade time.

This year's breakfast will feature an
"all you can eat" menu of pancakes,
sausage, scrambled eggs, hash brown
potatoes, orange juice and coffee for $3
per adult and $1.50 per child up to and
inclUding 12 years old.

Aaron Evett joins family
and Katherine Evett of Marion. Illinois.
Rose Kelly of Northville is maternal
grandmother and Rose Robertson of
HOUghton is great·grandmother.

Marsia and Scott Evett of Novi an·
nounce the birth of their son, Aaron
Samuel.

He was born April 4 at Beaumont
Hospital and weighed seven pounds. six
ounces.

Paternal grandparents are Samuel,
The newborn joins Ashley Rose. 212.

at home.

vlncial three-level home with a
cathedral ceiling in the basement.

A Vintage automobile from the Motor
CiUes Region Model "A" Restorer's
Club of Dearborn will be displayed in
front of each home. A 1985 Zimmer will
be in front of the contemporary con-
dominium.

Six local restaurants will be offering
10 percent discounts to all home tour
ticket holders June 1-8.

Tickets, at $7.50 per person, are
available at Orin Jewelers in Nor-

Arts and crafts events as well as anti-
que sales are popular with area
n:sidents.

A Northville resident, Rick
Denomme of 42520 Lake Success, will
be participating in the fourth annual
Nature Arts and Crafts Fair of the
Schlilz Audubon Center of the National
Audubon Society in Milwaukee Satur·
day, June 8, on the grounds of the
center's sanctuary.

He is entered in the photographs
llandscapes and wildlife) category of
the fair, which will feature 70 artists
and craftsmen. Themes of the fair are
the artists' sensitivity to nature and
their use of natural materials in their
work.

Proceeds benefit the center's na-
tionally recognized urban environmen-
tal education curriculum, Living Light-
ly in the City.

Mercy High School in Farmington
Hills is seeking craftspersons for its fall
craft shows. On October 5 the school
will sponsor a one day Folk Art and
C"untry Crafts Festival with all crafts
associated with folk art and country ac-
ceptable.

November 30 and December 1 Mercy

thville, Beltner's Jewelry in Plymouth,
me and mr. jones and Kobeck Shoes in
Plymouth and The Book Break in Can·
ton.

Mail order tickets are available until
May 31 and may be purchased through
Home Tour Tickets, 11808 Beacon Hill
Drive, Plymouth 48170. Checks should
be payable to the Plymouth Symphony
League and with a self-addressed.
stamped envelope enclosed.

For further information, call 453-5181.

will hold its annual Christmas Arts and
Crafts Festival for the fifth year. This
show has approximately 200 tables of
juried arts and crafts. Jurying for the
festival will take place June I, July 1
and september 1. Folk art and country
crafts will be juried for the last time
June 1. To register call the school at
476-8020.

The Michigan Opera Theatre Guild
announces a Grand Estate Sale June 14
and 15 on the campus of Wayne State
University in historic Thompson House
(also known as the Wayne State Facul-
ty Club) at 19 West Hancock.

For more than a year, the guild has
been collecting items from more than
35 Detroit area estate sales. They in·
elude silver, antique porcelain,
jewelry. furs, original art work, fur-
niture and glassware.
Benefit tickets for dinner, the sale and a
special lecture by Wayne State pro-
fessor Richard Bilaitif on the history of
Thompson House on Friday, June 14.
are $35 a person. They may be purchas-
ed at the door or reserved by calling
258-9332. Saturday, June 15, the doors
will be open to the public with free ad-
mIssion from 10 a.m. to 5p.m.

Many women have
discovered they can save
money with state Farm

Homeowners and
Renters insurance.

Call me for details

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center

Northville
349-1189
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::.:.SAVE UP TO 700/0 OFF"
.ON NAME BRAND SEWING MACHINES & VACUUMS

NEW PFAFF NEW HOME
Open Arm Electronic

SAVE

$166 $400
BERNINA
Open Arm

$229

Reg. '1495Reg. '449
NEW EUREKA

HOOVER
PANASONIC

$67
Reg. '949 Reg. '99

".. New & Used

3% DISCOUNT
FOR CASH

.'.
Ceiling $7995 Reg.
FANS ~~

.. ROCHESTER
~()~12§()~ 209S.MalnSt. 852-2586
~-.lV_~ FARMINGTON HILLS
~! 29578 Orchard Lake Rd. 626..Q655
o'

·1l1i:. weekend hrin~ your
family to the tropical
environ men I of Illl'
Holidome Indoor
Recrl.':lIion Center and
~et fa:.1 relief from the winter
hlah:.. Swim in our he:llcd indoor
:.wimmin~ pool, rdax in our whirlpool and.
:.auna, play pin~ pon~. hilliard:. and c1eclrontC . ,
~:llne:.. Iti. a ·jH hour troplc:11 vacation for the prtce of a room.
Valid IlJmtl~IJJlI1l<' 2, /985.

~~~~\\A
I.IVONIA WEST

I·lio; 8< (, ~hkRu.ul·l.imniJ, MI'I'hCIIll' 01 \) III \. J.\()()

'I'IIIS la.'I: "'rltl(~,·(II/(I.'a"ml(~" "'X'Jls. • NIII aflflUcalJ/c"II xrullfl· ...

Perfect Memory
Pet Portraits

Your pets portrait at

"Puppy Love Pet Salon"
June 5th

Grooming & Pet Supplies Available

CATS' _.:
"DOGS

FAMILY GROUPS·
'('1.00 AddItIonal Per Subject)

1-10x13
2· 5x7's
10- Wallet Size

alrcady bemg called by many Jll'urle.
Mlhe mosl eXL1ung wL,ghHl~ break-
Ihrough of Ihe cenlury:' In laL1. every-
where Ihere arc reJlllrt.' of ca') and faM
welghl-Ioss from fonnerly overweagt-
people (m all walks of life) who arc now
shm. Inm. and allractrve agam

Company Offers
Extraordinary GUlU'lIIItte

You now can purcha'oC Amllol dlrl).1
from Ihe Nonh American dL~lnhulnr.
and II C4lme. wllh an eXlraordmary
guaranlee.

If you place your order now and Ihen
follow Ihe Mmple in~lruClJon, for a
pcrnl(\ of 30 daY'. you mIL'1 be C4lm·
plclely -.ali,lied wllh Ihe dramallc vL"h1e
re.uIL' or jIL,t relurn Ihe l."lTlplycuntamer
and I>yna l.ab. Will Immediately 'oCnd
hack your enure purcha.'oC price ThL'
guarantee apphe. rl.-gardl~ ...of your age
or L'Urrenl weIght level Whal Ululd he
better than Ihat! It·, jIL~t Ihat \lmple If
you'vc tned to Icl'oCweIght before and
failed you no longer have an exl.'Usc.
Amllol L'available. 11\ ca'y and IIwnrk.,
wllhout dletmg'

$19.95 30 day ,upply, or $35.95
60 day \upply. Order Immedialely by
o;endmg a check or money order 10
DYNA LABS, 270 No Canon Dr., Ste.
1255 (I>elll. U·21 ) lleverly lIi11" CA,
t)021l1. (Enclo'oC your rcturn ilddrL").
('rcdit card holder' can Qrder by ,imllly
dialing 1011 frl.oc: (1-800-367·2400) 24
hf\aday, 7daY'a wc:ck. f:ilhcrwayyour
order will be IlrOllllllly 'oCnt. I'lc:l'oCdon'l
wail. You really do dl."\Crvc to be Ihin.

They previously hosted a
Mother's Day brunch at the
church and sold Superbowl sub-
marine sandwiches. They report
the latter was one of their "most
successful projects."

This year's mission trip ~iIl be
to Dunkirk, New York, with the
Chautauqua Rural Ministries
program. Participants will ~
assisting in renovating. h~mes In .
the area, scrapping, palntmg and
redoing floors.

They will be staying in a near-
by church and participat.ing also
in the Chautauqua evemng pro-
grams detailing the work of the
institute.

Pledges ~upport car wash
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, ·St. John's Seminary slates
series of summer programs

will help students understand the" •
readiness of young children for religion·;
th:ough the study of theit"'
psychological, cognitive and emotion~
development.

Students will critique and develop I
summer Bible programs and learn the·'
uses and misuses of Scripture. Sistei'-'
McDonell will suggest appropriate'
music and craft projects. The Reverend'
Jerome T. Walsh. associate professot' r

at St. John's, will serve as consultant. .' ~
Contributing toward a contemporary •

understanding of "Violence and Non-: l

Violence in The Old Testament," the':
Reverend Robert Werenski will offer.
interpretation of Jewish Scriptures,
within the Christian tradition. A St. I

John's faculty member from St. •
Georgen, Frankfurt, Germany, Father.
Werenski will present representative~ l
views of Israel's attitude toward this;:
aspect of the human condition. : '1

Thirteen other courses will be 0F(fe~: 1 ..
between July 8 and August 2. or In-. ~
formation. call St. John's at 453·6200. :: i

~
s•~••I•I
~•••~,
•
l

Artist in Audubon fair;
crafts persons sought

.----------- AC,cRTISEMENT--------------..:.

New Japanese 'Super Pill'
Insures Rapid Weight-Loss

No Dieting - Eat All You Want,
Pill Does All The Work

For more information call

349·7445
Location in this area

157E. Main. Northville

BEVERLY HllLS.CA AnexL11-
109 new "all natural" weighl-los\
"Super" PIli developed by Ihe JMA
(Japane;c Medical Assocratlon) ha\ jIL\t
been approved for distribution in the
Uniled Statcs. Reportedly, it can guar-
antee Ihat you Will lose more lhan a
pound a day without dieting. from the
very lir.;t day unlil you reach your Ideal
welghl and figure. News of thIS -Super
PIli" i\ litcrally sweeping Ihe country. II',
called Amitol and Ihere ha\ never been
anythmg quite like it before.

"FIushts Calories Right Out
or Your Body"

What make. Amltol so thnlhng and
unrque L' IL\relloncd abihty to nIL~hcall)-
nes right oul of your body. Amnol L'
C4lmpletely safe, it oonlaJll\ no dru~
whaL'iClCVer.IL\ mgrcdienl\ arc dcnved
solely from the KonJac root whIch groW'
pnmanly in Nonhcm Japan.

Why the Konjac root? It ha\ been
IL'iCd10 Japan for over 1600 year; 10
pnl(\uce rapid and nalural weight-loss!

Japane;c stndies verify that Konjac
roOl actually prevents fat producing caJ-
ones from belOg absorbed IOto your Sy""
lem. They say il does thi\ by surroundmg
much of lhe fal\, prOleill\ and carbohy·
drales you have eaten with a protective
VLc;coIL\coating which i\ then gently
nushcd out of your system. And accord·
ing 10 Japanese research thi\ produces
absolutely aml1ing resuIL".

And who can dNgree! AmilOl (a1.
though brand new to thi .. country) L"

·,.
"I---------+--------t- ·,,-··•

Members or the Senior High
Youth Group at First
Presbyterian Church will be
scrubbing down cars from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. this Saturday in their
annual car wash project.
Vehicles will be washed in the
church parking lot.

Youth group members wash
the cars free, having secured
sponsorships paying for each car
washed during the day. Directing
the proceedings will be youth
sponsors Connie and Al Qualman.

The car wash is one of a series
of fundraisers held by the senior
youths to raise money for a sum-
mer mission trip, tentatively set
(or July 6-15.

EVANGELICALPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
GRACE CHAPEL

Wilham Tyndale College
12101110&OrakeRoads

Farmington HiIIs ... 74-0151SundaySchool9 30 a m
~~~~h?e~::~~7pl~I~15aa~
Wednesday Servtce 7 30 p m.

Douglas l Klein. Pastor •
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June 14 is the iast day to register for
the first week of St. John's Seminary
Summer session, June 24-28 .

A core course in the MTS degree pro-
gram and two electives will be offered
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday. Students may register by call-
ing St. John's at 453-6200.

Saginaw Bishop Kenneth E. Untener
and six instructors, three Saginaw
priests and three St. John's facult~· will
conduct the core course, "The Church:
Its Ministries - Past, Present and
Future."

The course will present information
about ministries as thev have evolved
and existed throughout history. With in-
sights into the nature of mmistry in the
Church, the faculty will also project an
understanding of ministries in the pre-
sent and future.

"Summer Bible Schools Revisited"
will open St. John's five-weel: Religious
Education series. Ruth McDonnel.
IHM, a specialist in religious education
now teaching at S1. Mary's in Milford.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates

for church listings call The
Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700,

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N. Center. Northville

348-2101
"We Invile You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m: Sun. 10 a.m.

BETHLEHEM TEMPLE
(Apostolic Faith)

9425 V,clor Lewis St .• in the Village of Salem
(N. at Frederick just off 6 Mile Rd.)

Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
Sunday Worship 12:30 P.M.

BIble Study - Thursday 7:30 P.M.
Guss U. Childress. Pastor 348-4178

F"inST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE ~
21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600

(1·275a18 Mile)
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.

Dr. Richard Parroll. Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SI. 624-2483 I

Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High lhru Adult

Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship
Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(ALC.)Farmongton

23225 GillRd.. Farmongton
3blks S. olGd. RlYer.3Blks.W.01FarmingtonRd

PaslorCharlesFox
Church-474-0584

SundayWorshlp8'30&11 am.
SundaySChool9 40 a m

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. atl1 Mile
Farmington HIlls, Michigan

Services: 10'30 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 pm. lst&3rd Sun. 01each month

Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.

Isong ServIces 7.00 p.m. Last Sun. of month

FIRST CIlURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship. 10.30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30a.m.

WedneSday Meetmg, 8.00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITYCHURCH
(Assemblies 01God)

41355 SIXMile Rd., NorthVille
Rev. Larry Frrck-348-9030
Sunday School. 10.00 a.m.

Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. &6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Llle" Serv .• 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd.• Novi Al Bro-
quet Rd. (8'h Mile)

Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Church School, 9.30 a.m.

Dr. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-348-7757
Colfee & Fellowship following service

~
s
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

200 E. Main SI.. Northville
349-0911

Worship-9:3O& 11:00a.m.
Church Schoo!-9.30 a.m. & 11:00a.m.

Or. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Dr. Jo Taliaferro-Minisiter of Education

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERANCHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Milebetween Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship. 10a.m. WithNursery
Colfee &Fellowship, 11:00a.m.

Sunday Church School 11:30a.m.
Church Office - 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265
OUR LADYOF VICTORY

CATHOLIC CHURCH
770Thayer. NorthVille
WEEKEND LITURGIES

Salurday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday. 8, 9:30.11 a.m. &12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville

C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington HIlls
Summer Worslup 9 30A M
V.H Me::enbnng. Pastor

Phone. 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8Mlle& Tall Roads
Rev. Enc Hammar, Minister

Worship Services 9 30& 11a m
Church School. Nursery thru Adult9 30am.

Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11 a m

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service. 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile·Meadowbrook

349-2652 (24 hrs.)
8:45 a.m. & 11 a.m. Worship Services
9:45 a.m. Church School· All Ages

9:45& 11 a.m. Nursery Care AvaIlable
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby

Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 NOYIRd. (between 9·10 Mile) .
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services atll a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mid·Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.

Gary W. Schwil2, Pastor 349-!l665

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 MIle between Taft & Beck. Noyl
Phone 349-1175

Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. &10:00 a.m.

Worship & School
The Rey. Leslie F. Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 MIle at Talt Rd.

Home 01 NOVIChristian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.

Worship. 11:00a.m. &6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meellng. Wed .. 7:30 p.m.

Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E. SpeIght. Assl. 349-3647

FAITH COMMUNITYUNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

444OOW.10Mile, Novl
'h mile west 01 Novi Rd.

Worship & Church SChOOl,10;00a.m.
P.O. Box 1 349·5666

Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N. Wing 349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. &6:30 p.m.
Wed .. 7:30 AWANA,7:30 Prayer Service

Sunday School 9:45 R.m.

·FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM&. :
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10) •

Wixom &W. Maple Rds. .:
Family Bible Sehool~9:45 a.m. ~',

Family Worship. 10:45a.m. &6:30 p.m. •
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7:00 p.m. , l

Robert V. Warren. Pastor ..1
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624.5434 • ,!~.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ey. Lutheratt,SynOd

WorShip Service 10:00a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a.m.

NoylCommunity Center. Noyl Rd. just S. 011·96
Future site 9 Mile &Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-056S
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~partans trip Mustang kickers, 2-1
By B.J. MARTIN and the Spartans' only goal in regula·

• tion time came on a rereree's call that
The Breaks. Maybe The Breaks don't lert Northville's derense stunned.

deCide as many sporting events as Less than two minutes into the game,
Talent. But even Great Talent won't get two players went down in the Mustang
rar without making the most or The penally area, and referees whistled a
Breaks. foul. The Mustang defenders froze for a

Stevenson used The Breaks to break moment, belieVing the call was in their
the hearts of Northville's varsity soccer favor, and Stevenson qUickly pounced
team in yesterday's Class A Reglonal- on the ball and pumped it into the net.
a rematch of the two teams who elec· Northville answered with a beautiful
trifJed the 1984 state championship goal to tie the score with two minutes
galJle. The oUicial score was the same lert in the first half. On an indirect kick
as in that state final: 2-1. from 14 yards out, Korowin bluffed a

But this time the Spartans had the 2. shot and slipped a thrOUgh pass to
Northville lost the game with one winger Jodi Smalec. Smalec pulled

minute left in the second overtime Stevenson goalkeeper Dorene Beagle
per,iod - the second straight game out of position and slipped a shot past
de<;ided in OT ror the Mustangs - when her.
the.Spartans took advantage of a defen- Smalec and Jill Berner each had
siv~ mixup and hammered a perfect chances to give Northville the lead in
point-blank shot past goalkeeper Tricia the second half - in fact, Northville
Ducker. - dominated most of the game, peppering

• 1;he goal spoiled a brilliant afternoon 20 shots on the Stevenson net - but the
for the sophomore goalie. Ducker turn- Mustangs could not convert a gamewin·
ed llway 17 shots during the game - nero

Coach Stan Smalec conceded later
that he was disappointed with the
game's outcome. But don't suggest for
a moment he was disappointed with his
team. He'd probably bop you one.

"Hey, look at what our girls have
been through," he said. "We've got pro-
bably the best goals-against average of
any team around, including Stevenson
... We've played 22 games this season.
We were playing our 21st game when
Stevenson was playing its 16th.

"What people won't know about that
final game is that we had to put nine
players out there who were hurting.
Our kids did a heck of a job."

In particular, wing fullback Julit'
Nowka dominated her side of the field,
and sweeper Michelle Cross played
brilliantly despite a wrist injury that re-
qUired her to secure her wrist against
her side.

Kathy Korowin, who sometimes
needed to sit down on the field to give
her batted legs a chance to recover,
played superbly. but could not

dominate at midfield because of in-
juries. She and Kim Fladlng each were
padded and taped for shin Injuries sus-
tained in Northville's grueling
schedule.

"Our team really has been taking a
beating," Smalec said, noting that in
the team's games against Churchill and
Stevenson, referees whistled down
more than 40 fouls against Northville's
rivals.

"It was to the point where against
Churchill (Northville lost 2.0), I wanted
the girls to worry less about winning the
game than to just get by without getting
hurt."

The Mustangs advanced to the
regional final by defeating Farmington
Our Lady of Mercy (a team with
several Northville players) in a fine 2.0
match Wednesday. "Any time you get
as many Northville girls on the field as
we did in that game, you're going to see
some good soccer." Smalec pointed out.

CoDUnued on 18

Northville netters fizzle at league meet

•

•

•
Mark Reitenga aims a forehand

~aseball story charged with error
'. A baseball story appearing in last

week's sports section contained several
errors concerning the Northville
Mustangs' 1.0 win over Walled Lake
Western.

:I'he story should have reported that
pi~ch~r Tony Craig completed the game
il\orelief of starter Chris Dominique and
p\J:ked up a save. Craig entered the
g~me in the top of the seventh inning

with one out, Western runners at first
and second, and Northville possessing a
1-0lead.

Craig struck out Warrior cleanup hit-
ter Dan Gabriele, yielded an infield
single that loaded the bases. then snag-
ged Western catcher Dave Bartone's
grounder and stepped on first for an
unassisted putout to end the game.

The Record regrets the error.

FRESH CATCH EXPRESS
"The Fresh Seafood Market on Wheelsl"

"Every week we look forward to the freshness o~
your seafood. What a treat!" -I

- Christopher Broderson, NorthvillelNORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH
Sat. 12:15-2:00p.m. Sat. 9:30-11:30a.m. I

Glttldcller Music 483·6600 AI .... _~_

302 E. MMn 120 Pennlmen
_~_ ........ THE FRESH SEAFOOD MARKET ON WHEELS ""-_.....;; ...
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• Powerlul • Hp
• 30" Mow..

• Eleclrlc SII"
• High Perlormenee

The Prole .. lonall Choice

WeHave8 More Units a~ 109900
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Disaster? Northville Tennis Coach
Dick Norton likened Northville's show·
ing at the Western Lakes conference
meet last week to the Titanic.

After galloping undefeated through
the league in the regular season. the
Mustangs were roped and tied Tuesday
of last week, finishing no higher than a
tie for fifth at the WLAA meet.

That finish, combined with Nor-
thville's first-place regUlar-season
finish, gave the Mustangs third in
overall conference standings - behind
division rivals Farmington Harrison
and Plymouth Canton.

"It was just a poor tournament." said
Norton. "Just about everybody wasn't
playing up to par. Four of our players
lost to players they'd beaten before."

Only first singles player Terry
Michelitch 06-2 ror the year). third

.sil~les player Mike Reitenga (13-5) and
'seCond doubles team Don Norton (14·3)
'and Mike Tabaczynski '03-5) could
make it to the division finals.

There Harrison players blocked their
path to the crossover conference finals
the folllowing day. Michelitch fell to

Ken Davidson lHi. 2-6. Reitenga rell to
(undefeated in conference play) Brad
Hall 6-4, 3-6. 2-6 in one of the team's few
good matches; and the Norton-
Tabaczynski tandem lost to Steve Som·
mer and Ehrin Koelsch.

Doug Kaminecki (12-6) lost to Can-
ton's Don Cavell 1-6, 3-6 in the tourney's
second round of fourth singles. At se-
cond singles, Mark Reitenga (11-5) got
no further than Canton's Tom Rogen-
bush. falling 3-6, 4-6.

John Bales and David Merrifield
were felled by Churchill's Ed Yee and
Bob Johnson 4-6, 1-6 in their first·round
first doubles match. while Donn Hub-
bard (9-6) and David Kaminski dropped
their first·round third doubles match 7-
6, 2-6, 2-6 to Rich Brockhouse and Erin
Tam of Harrison.

The downer of a season finale didn't
dampen Coach Norton's analysis of the
'85 season that mUCh.

"We did much better than I'd counted
on us doing at the beginning of the
year," he said. "I had no idea we'd go
13-1, 9-0 in the league. I think we'll be
right up again next year. since we're
losing only one senior regular (Bales l." Julie Anger (right) congratulates goal-scorer Kerry Lenagban

Round three goes to Westerl\ - Mustang nine fall:
The third time was a killer.
Twice this season derendlng state baseball cham-

pion Walled Lake Western had faced Northville.
And twice Northville sent the vaunted Warriors
home with a defeat.

But last Friday, when they needed it most, the
Mustangs fell short of Western and ace Dan
Gabriele. The Warriors rebounded from a 2.0 Nor·
thville lead to paste the Mustangs 12-2in the Class A
District final.

"We played pretty well," said Northville Coach
Bob Frellick. "We hit Dan Gabriele throUghout the
game. Our hitters did everything they needed to do
to win.

"The difference between this time and the last
couple times we played Western is. Western came
up with the big hits when they needed them. The last
time we beat them they left 12runners on base. This

time they didn't leave too many on."
Not after the first three innings. anyway. Western

put seven baserunners aboard in the first three inn·
ings off starter Tony Craig, but Craig got out or a
jam each time.

The Mustangs scored once in the second inmng on
back-to-back doubles by DH Paul Newitt and leU
fielder Keith Dutkiewicz. and once in the third on an
error, a walk and Ken Kehoe's RBI double.

Then, as Frellick noted, "The roof kind of fell in."
Craig opened the fourth with a walk and a hit bat-

ter, and Frellick went to the bullpen. "Tony was get-
ting tired," Frellick said later. "He was starting to
get his pitches up too high."

But Western was too hot to stop. The Warr,iors
loaded the bases, then picked up three consecutive
singles and a sacrifice Oy to take a 5-3 lead. With
two outs in the fifth, they rallied for five more runs.

They finished off the Mustangs with two more

runs In the bottom of the sixth. and umpIres award-
ed the Warriors a mercy victory.

"I've got to give Western credit." Frellick said.
"We played hard. we made a couple of errors, but
they're a good ballclub."

Northville wrapped up its conference schedule
earlier in the week with a 9-6 loss to hot-hitting
Livonia Churchill. The Chargers outhit the
Mustangs 10-5to avenge a loss earlier in the season.

The Chargers broke open a 3-3 tie with four runs in
the firth and never trailed arterwards.

Only Kehoe had more than one hit for the day. The
center fielder drilled a two-run double in the first in-
ning and scored a run after singling in the sixth. '
Chris Ha~r singled in two runs in the sixth. and I

Paul Newill drove in one run with a single In the
fourth.

The paIr or losses dropped Northville's season
record to 10-10.
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Trackers' rally falls just short
. Walled Lake Western nipped Nor·
thville 65-63 Tuesday of last week to
close out both teams' dual·meet
women's track season.
. The Warriors ambushed the
Mustangs early by holding them to just
six field event points. Even though Nor·
thville rallied hard and fast in later
track events, that lead was enough to
keepthe Mustangsat bay.

Jennifer Trausch's second·place4'6"
high jump and Karen Stinson's second·
place 14'7W' long jump prevented a
Western sweep in field events. Nor'
thvllle's top high jumper, Cindy
Panowicz, was nursing a sore back and
Coach Ann Turnbull elected to deploy
Iier senior star elsewhere.

That strategy resulted in Panowicz's
first-ever prep lOO-yarddash effort -

and a school record. Panowicz snapped
the tape in 11.7secondsto give her her
ninth track and field record at Nor·
thville High School.

Panowicz now holds Northville High
School records in the 100,the 220, the
440,the 110·yard hurdles, the 330·yard
hurdles, and long Jump. She has an·
chored three record·setting relay
teams: the 4x110, the 4x220 and the
4x440.

Should she go higher than 5'3" (a
height she has already cleared in sum·
mer amateur competition) at the Class
A state high jump finals in Flint this
Saturday, Panowicz will have her lOth
schoolrecord.

Against Western, Panowicz ran the
220and won in 26.2: she also anchored

?tevenson edges Mustangs
Continued from 17

~ Indeed, the Marlins and Mustangs
ground down to a 0-0 tie after regulation
time. But Northville scored in each of
the two 10-minute overtime periods to
secure the victory. Jill Berner tallied
the first on assists from Korowm and
Jenny KuHner. Kerry Lenaghan
swoopedin from halfback to blast in the
insurance goal with three minutes left
in the secondovertime.

Ducker was again outstanding in the
shutout, makmg 14 saves. Kuffner and

Gaynelle Wagner also played well.
While Coach Smalec acknowledges

next year's team will find the likes of
seniors Korowin, Cheryl Spaman and
Nowka irreplaceable, Monday he was
more optimistic about next year than at
any other time this season.

"We're going to be strong up the mid·
die with Anger. Cross and Ducker," he
noted. "And right now, it looks like Jodi
(Smalec) and Julie Anger are becom-
ing a good scoring combination. I sure
wish I'd seenthat soonerthis year."

Northville endedits season14~2.

17 & UNDER BOYS: Ken Neal's goal gave
Arsenal a 1-0 Wtn over Ihe Lakes Warnors
CraIg Smllh was cred,led wllh Ihe shulout.
while defender Ian Newlon and stnker Steve
Yezback were named the game's out stand 109
players Unoled popped the Novi Tornadoes
4·1 behtnd a pall 01 goals by Paul Mahszewskl
and stngle goals from Jim Burkowskl and Ellc
Halverson and an "en lire leam effort" ,The
RaIders ended wllh a 2·2 Ioe MIke Ruschak
and RIchard Smllh scored the Raiders' goals
wllh Pal Reavy earntng defenSIve MVP
honors

14 & UNDER GIRLS: Jennole Howland
scored four goals 10 help Ihe Pandas stomp
Ihe Plymouth Shamrocks 5.Q Shannon
Spence also scored Teammate Amy Skrade
was the delenslve player 01 Ihe game and Col·
leen Regan shone on offense Kllsla Novak.
Amy Bowes and Ehzabelh DeMallla all played
goal 10 the Shutout wtn" Ihe Soccettes blew
away the Novl Hurncanes 10-2wllh a "total"
team effort led by Mary Ptner's Ihree goals.
Iwo goals apiece Irom Sue Sellles. Lisa Kulka
and Theresa McConVIlle and a solo goal Irom
All Levtnson The Sptnners popped
Plymoulh No I by a 2·1 score Belh Swayne
and KIIS Abitz scored In the contesl The
defenSIve MVP was goalkeeper Pam
Sp,garelh The Warnors rouled livonia No 26-
1 led by Klls,," Raby's hal tllck, two goals
from JIll Tomally and one goal by JOdi
Grasley Jenny Beller earned offenSIve MVP
honors and Julie Howard was selected the
game's oulstandtng defender ,The Sptnners
tied Plymouth No 3 1·1 JennIfer
Beyersdorl, Kllsla Novak. Amy Bowes and An·
na Marchesotlo each scored once 10 loll the
Pandas over Farmtngton Sttng 4·1 OffenSIve
MVP was Karen Vogt and defenSIve MVP was
Meredith Millgard

14 & UNDER BOYS: Arsenal bombed Novl
No 2 7-(). getting goals Irom Todd Vander·
molen, Paul Butz. Kevtn Delaney. Paul
HOdgins. Todd Rivera, DaVidSmllh and Jason
Vertrees. Mark Kiraly was named Arsenal's
del~nslve MVP and Chlls Welndenbach was
named offensive star, Roger Klmary had an
easy route to a shulout ... Ken Splgarelli
scored twice and teammates Bob Dudley,
John Fredellck and Garnet Potter once each
10 fly Untted past Plymouth No I by a ~1
score, A "team ellort" on ollense and
delense contributed to Ihe win

12 & UNDER GIRLS: Trlcla Lukomskl's hal

RecreAction
BASEBALL/SOFTBALL:

GIRLS PRIMARY: Led by MIchelle McNal-
ly's four RBI and by Brandy BlIdsong's homer.
the Sunbllds flew past Ihe Falcons 12·2 May
16 Slarter Karen Pump Ihrew lour scoreless
onnlngs. allowed lusl three hits. walked none
and struck out SIXFalcons lor her second won
KIm Kurzawa and Molly McCloud's delense
paced the wonners, while Mehssa Bahr and
LOll George each drove In a run lor the
Falcons • The Gems sparkled on a 12-3 won
over Ihe Falcons. Ihanks to hne pItchIng trom
Jill Barthng and reliever Tell Juhasz Cllsta
Pilat. Carne Quont. Jill Barillng. Juhasz. Lisa
Arpl and Jenny Yard each had two hits lor the
wonners Molly Gwartltz had two 01 the
Falcons' lour hits The Travelers rOiled up
lour runs onIhe Slxlh onnongto beat the Gems
11-10 May 16 Amy Blossom and Joy Luther
each scored a pall 01 runs lor the Winners,
who had 17 hits. Jenny Yard and Carne Quont
each went 3-lor·3 lor Ihe Gems .. The Sun-
bllds tllpped the Gems 12-2May 21. gellong a
wonIrom 3.Q Karen Pump and Iwo homers Irom
Trlsh Lukowmsk,\wlth lour RBt) and one Irom
Man Klssonger (three RBI) Carrie Quint and
Terl Juhasz each had two hits and one run lor
the Gems , The Travelers topped the Falcons
onan excltong lSo14won May 21. The Falcons
rallIed lor lour runs onthe Ilfth and lour onthe
slxlh. but the Travelers scored IWlce In the last
Innong lor thell second straIght come-Irom-
behondvlclory, Kelly Casterline was the wonn-
109 pilcher and went 3-lor-3 lor the Travelers,
whIle Jessica Coleman. her broken longer ona
splont, was also 3-lor-3. wllh two RBI Danlelle
Novak had Iwo hits and drove onthree runs lor
the wonners and teammate Kara Kelly was 2·
lor-2 wllh two RBI The Falcons were led by
Mehssa Bahr (4·lor-4. Ihree runs). Jennifer
WoOdSide (3·101-4,two runs. two RBII. Sara
Chllsllanson (3·lor·3, two RBII and Gretchen
Sander (two hItS, two runs. two RBII

GIRLS INTERMEDIATE: A lour·run rally on
the hllh onn'ng gave the Llbert,es a 14·13VIC-
lory over the Sunbllds May 20 Jennifer

Juhasz went3-lor·3 and drove onlour runs lor
the wonners The lIbs' Sue LaPrad and
Melanie Aphglan also were 3-lor-3 and team-
mate Cheryl Gall had a pall 01 tllples.

F LEAGUE: The Astros scored seven Ilrst-
onnong runs and went on to post a 14·12
sluglesl wIn over the Expos on both teams'
season opener. Eddy RUiz worked the hnal
Ihree Innongs to save the game lor winner
Scoll Probert ." RUlzhad a rehel VICtOryIn the
Astros' 6-3 Win ove the Reds May 17. R C
Heaton. RUlz and Zachary Voelker each had
t",o hits lor the Winners,

G LEAGUE: TI,e Padres niPped the Braves
14-13May t4. The winners trailed by eIght runs
at one stage 01 the game. but ralhed tor hve
runs In the tIlth and Ihree 10 Ihe Sixth to over·
take the Braves. Rellel pitcher Glenn Braasch
gol the Win, as well as a stngle. double and
three RBI. George Smolver. Jay Wardwell. Bill
Kelley and Jerry Blldsall each had two RBI lor
the winners ... The Mets downed the Angels 6-
2 May 13 behtnd Ihe pitching 01 starter and
winner Mike Lang (Ihree tnnlngs. seven
stllkeouts) and the relief and hIlling of Ryan
Kilner (one home run. two RBI) and Chlls Har·
liS (two hits). Chuck Taylor had bolh of the
AngelS' hits .,. The Mets rapped out 11 hits 10
top the Phllhes lSo2May IS. Mark Hllhnger and
Ryan Kilner each drove In three runs lor the
Mets while teammate Bob Forte had three
hits. two runs and one RBI. MIke Connery was
2·lor·2 lor he Phlls. who got a good rehel per·
lormance Irom Tim Petrosky.

H LEAGUE: The Pllates pounded the Expos
13·1May 21. with KevonShaw. Mall Osekl and
Andy SmoJver socking home runs lor the
Pllates. Joey Staknls went 3-lor-3 lor the
Pllates ... Gelling key hils from winning Pit·
cher Chuckle Apphglan and John Gatll (two
hitS. two RBI each). the Cubs scored the go-
ahead run In the 'lnal innIng to beat the Astros
So7sMay 20. Bobby Chemolll shone lor the
Astros With two solo home runs Calcher Galli
homered and doubled lor lhe Cubs

IlIck paced a 4.0 Win over Livonia No 4. Beth
MacLean scored a goal. while teammates
Ashley MacLean earned the shutout In goal,
Laura White was named offenSive MVP and
defenSIve MVP was Vicki Eppers ... Plymouth
Lightning zapped the Blazers 2'() desplle ex-
cellent games Irom defender/goalle Auralyn
MelhOd and offenSIve player Cindy Tolstedt

12 & UNDER BOYS: The Hot Spurs burned
Plymouth No, 6 by a 6.() score. With John Bar·
bara scollng tWIce. and Elln Frankel. Patllck
Dorrlnglon, Robert Klnally and Mall Murphy
once each Mall Mahzewskl was named defen·
slve MVP and Jeff Ozanlck offenSive MVP
Michael Brady In goal pIcked up the shuloul
Jason Stolberg, KeVin Roshnskl and Slevle
Helterl each scored once to gIve the Slllkers a
3·1 wIn over Ihe Farmington Panthers John
Cooney was named the Sfllkers' defenSIve
MVP while Andy Woodllch earned offenSive
honors .. LIVOnia No. 7 tllPPed Arsenal ~2
Arsenal got goals Irom Chlls Lemmon and
SCOIlHardin Defender Rusty Tuckerman and
stllker Mall L,lzelman were the standout
players lor Ihe Norlhv,lIe team Led by Ran·
dy Sllnson on delense and the goal scollng of
Jeff Todd (21. Chuck Taylor and Mall Os,eckl.
Unlled blasted Plymouth No I by a 40 count

Express lipped Plymoulh No 2 ~I With Mall
Slevens scoring all hve goals Greg Bernardo
was picked the Express' top delenslve player
lor the game white Chlls Fredellck picked up
honors on offense

10 & UNDER BOYS: Adam DaVIS scored
three hmes and teammates Roby Marchesollo
and Jam,e HCI1ert once each to propel the
Knights past LIVOniaNo 2 Chns "'ethOd was
the Knight's delender In shining armor and
Greg Raby was offenSive MVP The Bandlls
plundered the Plymoulh Hornels 2-0 behInd
goals Irom Bnan Nawrocki and DaVid Morelh
George Lemmon was pIcked outslandlng
delenslve player and Ed Hugener was pIcked
the lOp offenSive player .. The Hot Spurs lell
10 Plymouth No. 2 despite hne games Irom
striker Mark R,ffer and defender Jason Fisher
. Livonia 14 edged the Eagles 3-1. Mike
Mascher scored lor the Eagles, who got a lilt
Irom Iho line defense 01 MaUssKukalnls.

10 & UNDER GIRLS: Alicia Guslal scored
Ihe lone Rowdies' goal In a 4·1 loss to
Plymouth No, 2, Marla Candela was named Ihe
RowdIes' outstanding delenslve player and
Jill Palllcca earned offenSive MVP honors ..,
The Stompers lell 5.Q to a big leam Irom
PlymoUlh
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All the
•time.

Northville's winning 880 relay team
(with Christy Lenaghan, Erin
Holmberg and Karen Stinson, 1:47.6)
and mile relay team (with Stinson,
Pam Cavanaugh and Lynn Bills,
4:25.3>'

With Panowicz sitting out the hurdle
races, the path was clear for Bills to
become a double winner. Bills won the
110yard hurdles in 17.3 and the 330
hurdles in SO.8.Kris Marrone added
thirds in both ('vents with respective
times of 18.7and 52.5.

Sue Blanchard clocked a fine 2:36.7
for first in the 880,with Trausch adding
a third in 2:43.6. Ann Griffith, who ar·
rived from a doctor's appointment just
in time to run the two-mile, won the
event in 12:37.5.

Stinson, a freshman, recorded the
meet's most stunning Victory when she
clocked a personal·best 61.6to win the
440,fmishing ahead of a state qualifer
from Western.

Steady Wendy Nuechterlein took
thirds in the two-mile (12:54.0,her best
this year) and the mile (6:07.4>'
Holmberg's 27.7placed third in the 220.
Trausch added a third in the 880
(2:43.6) and Susie Rahimi in the 440
(68.3>'

"It was kind of a fun meet," said Nor·
thville Coach Ann Turnbull. "We
thought that with Cindy already
qualified and off to state in hurdles and
high jump, we could move people into
different events. I was pretty pleased
with how the girls performed." Karen Stinson's long jump helped break a Warrior sweep

•
RECREATION:

BRIEFS,

•

LEGION BASEBALL: The Farmington
American Legion baseball program will be
basing a team in the Novi·Northville area.
Tryouts will be held at Ip.m. Saturday and I
p,m. Sunday at Novi High School. Players
age 16-18are eligible. For information, phone
358·3200.

•
PARK TICKETS: Northville Community

Recreation is selling discount tickets to near·
by amusement parks. Purchases may be
made 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center.

TENNIS LESSONS: Adult tennis lessons
will begin the week of June 3. Classesare of-
fered for - beginners through intermediate
players. Register promptly.

•
SCORES, RESULTS

Magnum 1. Nel Gang 4
Kelord 5, Dogs 0

Getzles 5. Grapenuls 0
Sawmill 4. Hlts&Mrs 1

CO·ED VOLLEYBALL
Division AWL
Getzle's 27 3
SawmIll Slammers 21 9
Dlamorrtl Dogs 16 14
Net Gang 16 14
Jonathan B Pub 15 15
Dogs I 29
Division B W L
Kelord 25 5
Family Feud 20 10
New Kids 16 14
Magnum P.I 14 16
Grape Nuts 5 25
Hils & Mrs. 4 26

Results
Feud I.Jon B4

New Kids 1. Diamonds 4

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
Team W L
Spartans 20 5
ChIppewas 14 II
Hurons 11 14
T,lans 9 11
Broncos 6 19

Results
Titans 3, Chips 2

Spartans 3. BroncosO
Hurons 3. Broncos 2

OSAKA
ORIENTAL

St:>A

TWELYEOAKS
TIRE CO.

42990 GrandRiver
Novi

348-9699

MIc:htIIn •Goody.....
Kelly •

Sprtlllfleld
USED TIRES

Truck TIre ROId Service

The "SPOTLIGHT" is on
Creative Landscaping by

PLYMOUTH, NURSERY

CHAMPIONSHIP HYDROPLANES!
YPSILANTI GOVERNOR'S CUP

NORTH AMERICAN CHAMPIONSHIPS

Featuring Six Classes of Automotive-Powered
"CHAMPIONSHIP HYDROPLANES"

racing at speeds of over 120 miles per hour!

JUNE 1 & 2
Racing begins each day at noon

at Jyro Park on Ford Lake

All EXPERT ORIENTAL STAFF
• Mucle ~ure Point Masuge
• Swedish and SlUn Tone Massase
• sauna and Relreab.lng Sho1ll'en

SOCCER: Weekly results

Beautilul and relaxed oriental
atmospherc soothes tired and aching

muscles lrom tenSIon and dnvlng
38499 Wesl 10 Mile/Grand River Ave.

FARMINGTONHILLS 471-2777

\C\Ub~~~~;,ffi . ao'S \..arges
I I I , ber ot tAic"tg SALE'

aeamem •

FLOOR MODEL
CLEARANCE!!

WEEKEND SPECIAL
(May 3D, 31 & June 1st only)

Get acquainted offer
Non-Mem~ers $350

Movie Rentals
(24 hours only. Deposit required)

Drastic Markdowns on
all VCR's, Cameras &

Monitors

FREE MEMBERSHIP WITH PURCHASE OF VCR
Compare our Low, Low Prices

• VHS and Beta
• Sunday and Holidays Free
• Video Tape Transler Service
• VCR and Camera Rentals
• Semor Clllzen Discount

·Rent VCR and 2 Movies
lor $10.00 Mon.-Wed.

'Satellite Antenna COmEt .Enjoy "we Participate in '
'Systems available , Our Friend/y, "Strong Kids, Sale Kids"

Mon.-Sat. P /. d S .
10a.m.-S p.m. ersona Ize erVlce "
,42277 Seven Mile • Northville ,348-9866'

Open: Mon·Sat 9-6
Sun & Holidays 10·6z.

YPSI LANTI Exit 183., N
A

Tile-Carpeting-F ormica
100's of Samples

Northville145 E. Cady 349-4480

Haverhill Farms
Summer Specil' _ Indoor Ring

4 Riding
Lessons

New Students

$30
Open 7 Days

4096514 Mile
Walled Lake

West of
Haggerty

Call Now

624-5554

LOOKING FOR A
FEELING in your
landscape? Let •
our design ex-
perts create a
"focal point" of
interest for you in
a special setting.
We offer FREE
DESIGN service
for our customers
by our profession-
al staff. Call us ~
now to invest in a
future of beauty.

PLYMOUTH .~._...
NURSERY: :
and OARDEN CENTER

9900 PLYMOUTH ROAD
7 MIles West of 1·275 11 7 MIles E of US'2~ ct

McNEFF ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

Admission:
$3.00 Adults
$1.00 Children 5·14
Under age 5 . FREE!

Small Business Accounting

Year Around Tax Planning
Take exit 183 (Whittaker Rd.lHuron St.) off 1·94

and follow the signs to Jyro Park
Co-spollsored by the Ypsilanti Area Jaycees

and the Ypsilanti Area Visitors and Convention Bureau
For Information, Call 482-4920

200South Main Street
Northville

"Across from the Well"

Donald G. McNeff (313) 348-7575
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State tourism industry investing millions in facilities
Michigan travel/tourism properties

are investing more than a quarter of a
billion dollars in new or expanded
facilities hi 1984 and '85, according to

• the Michigan Travel Bureau.
Resort and attractions operators are

making skI hills higher, runs longer and
golf courses more challenging; install-
ing new equipment; bUilding new
buildings and planning a $1.2 million
corkscrew roller coaster - only the
third of its kind in the world.

An emphasis on expanding to year-
round recreation is evident at ~any of

Michigan's 55 downhill ski areas. Se-
cond only to New York in the number of
alpine slopes. Michigan's ski industry
has evolved rapidly in the past decade
from a handful of small, winter-only
operations to a regional center for
winter fun.

As more and more skiers from across
the Midwest began traveling to
Michigan slopes, operators had to ex-
pand - adding more lifts and runs,
restaurants, lodges and. finally. resort
amenities such as condominiums.
heated swimming pools, saunas, health

-Metro Detroit housing
among cheapest in Q.S.

Homes in the metropolitan Detroit
area have risen in value in the past year
but continue to rank among the most af-
fordable in the nation.

•
According to Metro MLS. a quarterly

survey of median home prices in 43
metropolitan communities found that
only BuUalo/Niagra Falls ($46.9001.
Louisville ($50,4001and Akron ($'50.900)
rate lower than Detroit ($51.3001.
. Compared to the end of the first

quarter survey of median home prices
here showed a 6.65 percent increase.
The national median price edged up
from $71,500 to $73.900 over the same
period to show a 3.') percent gain.

• "The local increase parallels that
shown by our figures." said Metro MLS
President Robert F. Craver. "We
follow pricing trends in terms of
averages which provides a figure
several thousand dollars higher than
medians.

"Through the first quarter this year,
our average of $61,347was six percent
above the $57,848 of a year earlier.
While this average price increase was
aided somewhat by our members sell-

ang an unusually high number of more
~xpensive homes early this year, we

think it does indicate that local prices
will continue to move up."

Craver said eXisting home sales,
which are running about 12 percent
above a year ago, are expected to con-
tinue strong, while listings will not be as
high as in the past year. The Metro MLS
sales-ta-listing ratio rose above 43 per-
cent in April when listings were running
17percent less than in 1984.

Economists predict that national
home prices will continue to accelerate
at a higher rate than inflation this year
and next. The median price for an ex-
isting home across the nation should
read $75,000by year's end and $77.900in
1986.

Prices for homes in the nation's
highest priced metropolitan area -
Orange County in California, dipped
slightly from a year ago but remained
above $132.000.Other high-priced areas
were New York/Northern New Jersey/-
Long Island ($125.4001, Los Angeles
($114,300), Boston ($108,6001 and San
Diego ($101,200).

Showing the sharpest drop in prices,
all more than 4.5 percent, were Birm-
ingham, Alabama; Milwaukee and the
Tampa/St. Petersburg/Clearwater
area of Florida. The New York area
shows the highest median price gain at
24.6 percent followed by Boston at 21.5
percent.

~orthyil1e faH!j}y-..c;ite~~_as 'ilmpioyer 01 Yea:z.'-~··
•Eagle Data Products Inc. of Holly.

Michigan, a family business owned by
the Frogner family of Northville, was

amed Employer of the Year at the se-
ond annual Goodwill Industries
.wards luncheon at Fairlane Manor in
learbom.

Eaglp Data Products is engaged 10
nanufacturing covers for computer
,rinters and computer related fur-
liture.

•
H. James Frogner is president.
harles Frogner is sales manager and
•nn Frogner is controller. The family
,ves at 18651Sheldon, Northville.
Walter J. McCarthy Jr., chairman of

the board of Detroit Edison, was
keynote speaker at the awards lun-
cheon with Woody Willis, WJBK-TV2,
serving as master of ceremonies.

Community service awards were
presented to Detroit Edison, Chrysler
Corporation, Ford Motor Company.
General Motors Corporation and the
Department of Management and
BUdget at the luncheon.

Also presented were the Jean Taylor
Bodkin Award, StaU Performance
Award, Volunteer of the Year Award,
Dr. John J. Lee Award, Gerald C.
Schroeder Award. and three special
awards to individuals.

A BARN FOR YOUR BACKYARD
•

- Gardening Center

- Horse Barn

-Workshop

Our complete package
includes 12'x16' barn
withwood siding erected
on 4" concrete slab.

(313) 437·9114
ASK FOR
ERNEST•

BLACK MESH
SATELLITE SY!;TEM,
COMPLETESYSTEMWITHLNA
POLAROTOR.RECEIVER.
ACTUAroRANDCABLE.
RAYDXMESHDISHANDMOUNT

PRICED
FROM

Walch over 100channels 0' mOVies,
sports, children's shows, news. live
network leeds. playboy channel and
Tigergames

No
DepOSit
Necess

$2288N~~~~
. . . ,

Call Us For A
Free Sight

~Survey.- ,

cross·country trails. night lightmg on
the ski slopes, snow-making eqUipment,
overnight lodging at the resort, ski shop
and ski school, eqUipment rentals,
restaurant, cocktail lounge, cafeteria.
indoor swimming pools, babysitting,
weekend entertainment and much
more.

For warmer seasons, Shanty Creek
offers outdoor swimming pools. a
private beach on Lake Bellaire. all-
weather tennis courts, a trout pond,
sail board and boat rentals, horseback
riding and an 18-hole golf course.

Boyne Highlands near Harbor Springs
have increased their snow-making
capacity tremendously. Boyne Moun-
tain is completing work on its third golf
course. offers on·site lodging, has its
own small airport. and last Aprtl gave
ItS late-season skiers a chance to golf at
the same time. Boyne Mountain malO-
tains 42 kilometers of nordic ski trails
as well, while the Highlands offers 28
kilometers of cross-country traIls.

Caberfae. west of CadIllac. spent

spas, . indoor tennis and racquetball
courts, and evening entertainment for
visitors who planned to stay for several
days .

To support the heavy winter activity.
many Michigan ski resorts began in-
vesting in improvements designed to
attract guests in the spring, summer
and fall.

An example is Hilton Shanty Creek
near Bellaire. Shanty Creek first open-
ed in 1963with a lodge, dining room and
a couple of runs. Today it has 17 alpine
ski runs, 15 kilometers of groomed

This year, "The Creek" plans to com·
plete construction of another 18-hole
golf course, a $2 million investment
designed by Arnold Palmer and
scheduled to open this summer. A new
10,000 square foot convention center
that cost $7 million also IS slated to
open, and a new ski center had already
opened last winter.

Other areas renowned for theIr skiing
also have invested in upgrading their
winter facilities and/or added year-
round improvements.

Boyne Mountam at Boyne Falls and Continued on 2

We don't like to
boast about Serta
Perfect Sleeper
prices, but they
are the lowest
anywhere!
Example:
Queen Size Set
-Maximum Firm

Reg. '894 Ot

OurPrlce $35700

EHI RYMALSYMESCO.---'"

INVESTORS
WANTED

Aftcra firc
ora flood ...

aftcr am dlsastcr.
, 1l1akcs moneYto

hclppcople
rcbuild Ihclr li\cs

A 1010fmonc\
GI\C 10 the -
Red Cross

\\c'lI help. \\ ill )ou?
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American Red Cross
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NOVI-Unbelievable' 3 Bedroom
ranch wllh family room and fireplace.
2 car attached garage and full base-
ment m country setting $70.900 Call
478·9130 ERARvmal Symes

'\r:.i1;;~ (U,·
\~WA,'IlA ...rfo

... ttU\4(

ai i"l .,...,.
·~.)'1~

~~~~_~ <I; 't v"'f'}J:..-:.;y.tf;tjj:2<:JZ1"'~9:}
NOVI-Woodsy view In prestigious
Meadowbrook Lake. 3 or 4 Bedroom
home With 2 full baths. Cozy family
room wI fireplace. spacIous kitchen
wllots of cabinets. SIde entrance
garage $93.900. Call 478-9130 ERA
RymalSymes

NOVI-Dream Home!! Qualllyll'
Features! Charm!1 Character!! Peace
and tranqUilityabound both In and out
of thiS fine custom home. Greal room.
formal dmmg room. 3 bedrooms. 2'12
baths. 2 hreplaces. $154.500.Call 478-
9130.ERARymal Symes.

IF SOMETHING
GOES WRONG

AFTER
YOU BUY,

ERA® REAL ESTATE
PAYS FOR REPAIR~.*

NOVI-Watch the deer and Wildlifeon
thiS beautiful lot Country sub so near
the city. Well bUilthome on 1acre w/-
Irees. pond and natural privacy Ap·
prox. 2000 SQ. It of family liVing. 4
bedrooms. S129.900 Call 478-9130
ERARymal Symes.. '"

LYONTWP.-Custom colomal on 1'12
acres. Immaculale 4 bedroom. 2'12
baths, family room. basement and
dream master suite. Alarm system.
many extras. $1t6,OOOCall 478-9130
ERARymal Symes.

ERA pays for all the surpnses
homeowners msurance doesn't always cover
... hlce the lntenor plumbing and mlures.
bUllt'lD apphances. the hot waler healer.
lurnace, electncal wmng, ezposed duct
worlc. Ihe central au condlhonlDg, water
softener ... even sWimming pool com·
panenls.

The ERA Buyer Protechon Plan covers
more homes and more working components
than any oll:er home protechon plan. And
II's available Irom ERA lD all 50 states.

So 11you're lD the marlcel 10buy, call the
quahhed profeSSionals at your neighborhood
ERA olhce.

We've got whailitalces to prolect home
buyers ... even after the sale

There really 15 a dilierence lD real estale
companies.

'. -
.... ""... '> ",,,,"*,:;.. ~p" \<.J".~-:;:'::_

NOVI-Fanlastlc family home nestled
m Ihe woods on a pnvate cUl-<le-sac
4 Large bedrooms up plus flrsl floor
bedroom/den w/pnvate bath. Lovely
garden room, 3 car attached garage.
security system. lawn sprinkler
$223,500. Call 478-9130. ERA Rymal
Symes

~"'-~
NOVI-Beautifully decorated. 3
bedrooms, 1'h bath bnck ranch
Features large kitchen, family room
With raised hearth fireplace. pallo.
hardwood f100r5. basement. 2 car
garage. $72.900. Call 478-9130 ERA
Rymal Symes.

<52>
COMMEIPALCRf.DlT
ANANCIALNEl'MJRK

., .. ~~~. ¥

• 19SCElectronIC Realty Assoclares loc
.... • .. '" "'~1<-J,._l'

GREEN OAK TWP.-Lookmg for
privacy' & seclusion In your own
paradise? Beaullful3 bedroom. 2 bath
ranch of over 2600SQ It on 6 acres
Terraced landscaping. pond. woods
and WIldlife. sunken family room.
$124.500. Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal
Symes.

NOVI-Relax at your dlnmg room
table and enjoy a serene view of Ihe
beautiful back yard. Lovely 3
bedroom brick ranch In very
prestigious SUb. Family room w/-
fireplace. cuslom drapes, newer
stove & furnace. SS6.900. Call 478-
9130.ERARymal Symes

CALL US TODAY
478·9130

RVMAL SyMES,··,
,. . ,

- REAL TORS "Since 1923 - '
" .

LiI:I~GET TOUGHI GET A CASEI

INGERSOLL ... TIll' New Name 108fly For Case Garden 'frurtors

C h & C Lo °t d a tOt" - ~;;'hf\'l'as arry Iml e uan lies """. America Z.
N H d P ..s"O"~ew u son ower ...~ DOWN ~

53535 Grand River at Haas ..?--FINANCING,
2mileswestofWixomRd, 313 437 1444 "/AJ...~"\'

New Spring Hours: Mon.oFri. 9-6; Sat. 9-3; Sun. 10-3 • Y r \A " ~

Model 110 with 34" Mower
Reg. $2590

Model 448
18 hp tractor with

60" industrial deck
Reg. $5750

Sale'
OUR WELL DESIGNED YARD BUILDING WITH LOFT PRO-
VIDES HANDSOME STORAGE AND VERSATILITY FOR A
NUMBER OF APPLICATIONS _ 7.-

- / II

/
12'X16' I

___o~=-=-=~~~~~....J, I
• -,=- _- _-==JI__~

'i~- r-I;;rm~ ~....:::..~~
'I 1 ~l I· tj.J I'I~( It.:::-L I !

• ),~4~, '~"'III
~~l~'!LuL?' ,I",!- _..L-_~l-.- - IJ/

s2333

Sale $1495
• Bnggs & SlraltlOn 10hp
tWincylinder engine
• 5 speed IransmlSSlon
• Cast Iron fron taxle
• Heavy duly rack &
pinIon steeling
• 12volt electric start &
lights
• High flotation IIres
'34" mower
• Dual rear bagger
optional

02 cylinder commerCial
Onan eng,ne With 011 hlle,
• ExclUSIVe hydrauliC dllve
o HydraUliC lilt
o ExclUSIVe h,gh clearance
• t2 voll eleClriC slart & IIgh's
o Hour meter
02 speed rea' axle
• Large 8x16 rear Illes
·65Ox81,ont1lles Model 220H with

38" mower
Reg. $3375

Sale

$2595
o 10 hp caSllron kohler eng,ne
o ExclUSive hydraulic dllve
o ExclUSive hydraulic lilt
• OverSized tires'
o Hourmeler

,
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Business Briefs Johless rate climbs one percent in April
Despite the fact that Michigan's jobless rate in

April was almost a percentage point higher than the
March jobless rate, it does not Indicate a weakening
of the state's economy, according to Richard Sim-
mons Jr., director of the Michigan Employment
Security Commission (MESC).

Simmons said April's seasonally-adjusted jobless
rate of 10.2percent is stili consistent with the steady
growth experienced in Michigan's economy since
January.

In Apnl, employment declined by lll,OOOto 3.93
million from the March level of 4.041 million.
However, the April employment figure is the second
highest seasonally adjusted employment rate since

JOHN HENDERSON DICK LLOYD

JOHN HENDERSON of Novi has been promoted within the ar-
chitectural and engineering firm of Albert Kahn Associates Inc.
(AKA).

. Henderson has been named chief of the heating division in the
firm's mechanical department. His new responsibilities include divi-

. sion administration for design of steam and hydronic systems and
boiler and refrigeration plants, as well as development of mechanical
design standards and details.

Henderson attended Wayne State University and Eastern
Michigan University. He joined AKA in 1964.

DICK LLOYD, a S?uth Lyo~ resident, has taken a position in the
sales department of Dick Moms Chevrolet in Walled Lake. The an-
nouncement was made by Cliff Snyder, sales manager/used cars.

"We are pleased to ~ave an. i~dividual with Mr. Lloyd's experience
and long background In provldmg automotive service to residents

. :throughout the area," said Snyder. .
: Dick Morris Ch~v~olet is located at 2199 Haggerty Road in Walled
:Lake. The dealership IS open Mondays and Thursdays from 8:30 a:m .
.to 9 p.m. and Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 8:30 a.m. to 6
.p.m.

WILLIAM R. CHAFFIN of Northville as been promoted to vice
president of the Laundry Products Division of Diversey Wyandotte
Corporation. In announcing the promotion, T. R. Rieple, president,
said Chaffin "brings an extensive technical and laundry products
background to his new position."
. From 1960-ti6 Chaffin was a technical service representative for
Wyandotte Chemicals Corporation and later an Applications Specialist
for M&T Chemicals Inc. from 1966-ti8. In 1968 he joined BASF Wyan-
dotte Corporation and its International Chemical Specialties Division
'as technical director. In 1975 he became fabric care products manager
for the Chemical Specialties Division.

When Chemical Specialties Division of BASF Wyandotte was ac-
quired by Diversey Corporation in 1980, he became national sales
manager for the laundry division. At the time of his newest promotion.
he was division manager of the laundry division.
. A native of Alpena, Chaffin holds a BS degree in chemistry from
Wayne State University. He lives in Northville with his wife Prudence
and two children, Joshua and Abigail. His hobbies include foreign coin
collecting and photography.

Handbook
offers tips

Many individuals who
own or operate small
businesses are unaware
of helpful government
programs that could im·
prove the way they do
business.

To help them out, the
U.S. Senate Committee
on Small Business has
published the "Handbook
for Small Business," a
comprehensive gUide
containing highlights and
descriptions of selected
Federal programs to aid
small business.

The book may be ob-
tained by sending $7 to
the Government Printing
Office, Superintendent of
Documents, Washington,
D.C. 20402.Ask for Docu-
ment 052-D7Hl0680-D.

The handbook contains
a detailed listing of the
existing systems of
assistance and the proper
channels for obtaining
more information.

April 1979 when Michigan'S employment stood at
3.931million. .

"Employment growth during March was atypical
because many of the jobs were temporary" ex-
plained Simmons. "That accounts for a substantial
portion of the Increase in unemployment during
April."

Michigan'S economy suffered some job losses in
aut?"relate~ manufacturing and local governments
durmg Aprl1, but the jobless rate is considerably
below what the jobless rate was April a year ago
when unemployment stood at 10.9percent.

The April jobless rate also is SUbstantially below
the January 1985job!ess level of 11.0percent.

In April, 446,000workers were without jobs, While
the March jobless rate was 9.3 percent with 414.000
jobless workers.

"Overall, employment remains strong," said
Simmons. "We stili expect employment in Michigan
to continue to improve over the year."

The April labor force declined by 81,000 to 4.376
million. The labor force in March stood at 4.455
million.

Michigan'S unadjusted estimate for April was 10.3
percent. down from the march unadjusted rate of
10.5 percent. The number of unemployed dropped
by 11.000to 448.000.

Michigan's tourism industry investing millions
Continued from 1
about $2 million last year to move a
million cubic yards of earth to the top of
a new run and more than doubled its
lodge dining room capacity. Schuss
Mountain. near Bellaire, added ski
runs. chalets and snow· making
machinery. Bittersweet, near Otsego,
built new beginner slopes and improved
other runs.

IndianHead. located in the western

Upper Peninsula near Ironwood. finish-
ed a two-year, $3 million expansion pro-
ject that added lodging rooms, swimm-
ing pool, health spa and sauna, lounge
and entertainment complex with
seating for up to 300. and much more.
With several mile-long ski runs and
tremendous snow-making capacity. In-
dianHead literally guarantees good ski-
ing or your money back. Many other
Upper Peninsula resorts have added
snow-making to supplement their ex-

,------,
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Babies

Don't Thrive
in

Smoke-filled
Wombs

~
I When You're
: Pregnant,
I DC'i'1'tSmoke! i
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Planting
~>~ _ Season is here!

Annuals and
Vegetable Flats

$795 per flat
• Garden Seeds
• Perennials
• Hanging Baskets
• Garden Supplies

Wixom Co-operative
49350 Pontiac Trail

• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

Wixom 624-2301

traordinary snowfall and extend
seasons into mid-April.

Grand Traverse Resort Village. just
east of Traverse City. offers just about
everything except downhill skiing, and
they have made major investments in
their year-round luxury facilities in the
past year. In addition to an in-place 18-
hole golf course, indoor tennis, exten-
sive nordic ski trails (including six
kilometers of lighted cross-country
tracks for night skiing), the resort is

completing a new 53.5 million. 18-hole
golf course designed by Jack Nicklaus
to be opened June 17.

Construction was just started on a $23
million, IS-story tower that will add 200
rooms to the resort's current 5SO-room
lodging capacity. Scheduled to open in
the summer of 1986.the new structure'
will double meeting capacity and
feature a tower-top restaurant and a
20,000square foot shopping mall.

Here's the way to add new beauty to your home. Replace that wooden
hatchway with a· modern. all-steel Bilco Door. It's ruggedly built. •
watertight. and so easy for everyone in the family to use! What's
more. it will make your basement more secure agamst mtrusion. And it
will pay for itself many times over by saving repair and replacement
costs.
If your home was built without the convenience of a direct basement
entrance. ask us for a copy of Blleo's Instruction Booklet for Adding
Outside Basement Access.

What a difference
a BRco Door D18kes!

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS· FOOT SURGEONS Z
Hours By DR. H. LEFKOWITZ Most MaJor In- '.

Appointment DR. I. STEIN ER su~~~~~r~~ns I :
HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.

1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, l,akeview Plaza
'- FREE Initial ConsultatlOn"Treatment lab X·rays billedloonsuranee 887 -5800 ~

NEW HUDSON'
LUMBER CO.

56601 Grand River
New Hudson

431-1423

ONLY 3 DAYS
LEFT TO SAVE

~ri~u'~~~I~:~Yat~ol~~rss~~~~d s~~g~~~e'4
4

.... ~ ~~~I ~::e~cf:c6~r~~~r~~~ ~;s::::,~~y ~~~
you Jon" have lime to wall for ~e factory ~,..- Clays No walhng no speCial orders from
10 send you that needed hydraulic hose ~ the factory no costly delays
assembly • r5 Whether you need one assembly or 2S Ie'
WI'h our Gates Power Cnmp machine we uS make Ihem fast anCl dependable Wllh
can crompbolh Slralght and bent tube GatesHydraulicHoseandFIllIngs
siems from '/.' to l' In diameter uSing one You can, allord 10 wall
or two wife braid hose

SlOp in and see our display. We'll give
you (ree liIeralureon how 10do iI.Or. we
can suggesl a contraclor 10 Inslall iI (or
yOlL

•

..-------------------- ....,.

SUMMER IS

FUN
FUN PARK

(No Admission Charge) -FEATURING-
.-,...- ........_~ • Blae C"c1oDe Water.llde. • MOODWalk

J •....-....,." \ -- ...- • L1t'IIDd" Race Car. • Video Arcade
• Spla.b 'D' Da.b BDmper Boat •• CODce.. loD• MIDlatare Golf _

1$100 OFF ~
I ANY. Ii.

I PAY-ONE·PRICE I
PACKAGE

I At MichiganWater World I
Good lor 1985Season

Not ood with other discounts aSE•••

OPEN MEMORIAL
DAY WEEKEND

THRU OCTOBER
No AlcohOlic beverages or
glass containers pleue

____ ... .... .. .I.L',_.:... _

•

LOCATED AT
1·98 and the New Hudson/Milford Exit
(Exit 11;5) Just 2 miles from
Kensington Metro Park

HOURS: 10:00 a.m.-9:30 p.m.
7DAVSAWEEK

For More Information can

(313) 437-7550

t 't

I, ~ ~
~'.J! ~ _ _ . ,J ~

~peCia!O"e':./ $999900
.j Ft~~:~i~g~'

.~ Expires "" / ....." Availabl~e/ .::..~~ May31st ("
" \ Plus Sales Tax, License I _-=::. /.~ r- & Destination Charges v,,- ",1-" '...... ' .

J.~,,,..r~ \~/ V' i ' -.

SAVE $1,470.00 ON THIS
1985 FORD LTD BROUGHAM!

Specially equipped with all this:
- Speed Control - Power Windows
- Rear Defroster - Pivoting Vents
- Power Locks • Luxury Wheel Covers
- Air Conditioning - Tinted Glass
- AM/FM Stereo - Dual Remote Mirrors

- 3.8 L va
-Interval Wipers
- P195 Whitewall Tires
-Tilt Wheel

•" .
\ " ~'.:....; t"'- /

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY
Michigan's Largest Ford· Lincoln - Mercury Dealer

IIRENT'A'CAR

HOWEll

K:il1~l \.
~ GUAIWfYU

OPEN SATURDAY 546·2250
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101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

ANIMALS
Animal Senllces
Farm Animals
Horses & EquIp.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos Under Slooo
Aulo Parts & Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & EquIp
Campers, Trailers

& Equip 21!'
Construcllon EquIp 22B
4 Wheel Dnve Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreallonal Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness & Prolesslonal

Services 175
BUSiness Opport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax Service 180
Situahons Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums,

Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust.-Comm
Lakelront Houses
Land
loVing Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlhceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm.
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Anhques
Auctions
Bargain Barrel
BUilding Matenals
Chnstmas Trees
ElectrOnics
Farm EqUipment
Farm Products
Fuewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & EqUIp. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
MUSical Instruments 106
OlllceSupploes 117
Sporting Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
Wood stoves 118

PERSONAL
Bingo
Card 01 Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memonam
Lost
SpeCial Notices

One local call places a want ad in
over 125,465 homes through the
following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Green Sheet Novi News
Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
Serving Dexter
(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

•

•

RA·TES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10Words
fqr$5.24

Non-Commerclal Rate
'. 24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' lor
repeat

Insertion 01same ad
Garage sale. Lost. Wanted
To Renl. Situahons Wanted
& Household Buyers Duec-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
Display

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed un-
til 3.30 p.m. Fnday. lor that
week's edition. Read your
adverhsement the hrst hme
II appears. and report any
error ImmedIately. Silger/·
LIVingston Newspapers Will
not Issue credit lor errors In
ads alter the hr~t Incorrect
Insertion.

155
153
152
151
1S4

240
241
220
225
210

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST

• CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS
064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

POLICY STATEMENT All advertising
published In SligorlLivlngston
Newspapers Is subject to the cond ..
bons stated if. the applicable rate eatd.
copies of whk:h are available from the
adv&ftlslng dttpattment. Sllgetl~
Livingston Newspapers. 104 W Main.
Northville. Michigan 4157 (313)34i-
1700 SlIgctlLlvlngstOn Newspapers
reseryes the rlght not to accept an
advertiser's order SltgerlLivingston
Newspapers adtakers haye no authOr..
ty to bind this newspaper and only
pubhcallon of an advertisement shall
constitute 'Inal acceptance of the
lIdyertls~r'sorder

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

Equal Housing OppOrtunity stalement We
ate pledged to the letter .nd spint of U S
poItey 'Ot the ac:htfJvemenl 01 equal hOus-
Ing opportUl'Ilty throughout the Nallon We
encourage and suppOf1 an alllrm.1.Uve
adv.trh,-.-.g and marketing PlOQtam in
*hteh there are no barriers to obtain hous-
ing beaus. 01 rac.., color. religiOn 01 ft&<.

ttOMlongln
Eq\U1 HOUSing Opportunity slOGan

Equal Housll\g Opportunity
fable 1II-lIIusltattOn
ot Publisher's NOlk:e

Publisher s NotICe AU rul estate .cIvettlS-
ed In thiS newspaper is subtect to the
Feder~1Fall HOU'1lngAcl 01 10&8wh6eh
makes It Illegal 10 advertise 'any
preference, limitatIOn, Of dlSCtlmlnaUon
based 00 race color, rehgtOn or n.atlONl
Of"tQln or any IntentIOn 10 make any sUCh
pteference,lImltattOn or dlsct'.mlnabon
This newspaper Will not knowingly accept
any adverllSing 'or real oshlte wht(:h Is tn
vtOIaUon 01 the taw Our readets .re
hereby Informed thai all dweUlngs adver,
tlSed In Ihl' newspaper ate avalLl~ on an
equaloppof1unlly
IFROOC 72-.c9SJ Filed 3-31,72,8 .csa m)

:absolutely

• FREE
All items offered in Ihis
",Absolutely Free" column
mL'st be exactly tllat. free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge lor lhese listings,
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-
Livingston Publications·
accepts no responsibility
for actions between in-

• ,iduals regarding Ab-
.Jlutely Free ads. (Non
ommercial) Accounts on-
f. Please cooperate by
,laCing your "Absolutely
'ree" ad no later than 3:30
i.m. Friday for next week
,ublicalion.

)01 Absolutely Free

~NIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets free
o good homes. Shots and
/lormoog already done.

.13)227-9584.
\TIENTION, Iree kittens to
lood home. (313)669-2185.
3EAUTIFUL kittens, 6 weeks
lid. (313)437-6633.
~LOTHING. Howell Church of
~hnst. 1385Wesl Grand River.
• pm to 8:30 pm, Monday.
;LOTHING, Church of Chnsl,
.026 Rickett Road. Tuesdays,
~ p.m.
;QMPLETE double anllque

•
,ed. 250 gallon 011 lank.
313)227-7277. _
>aXlE mix female, 10 months,
•hots, house dog, black.
313)229-9479.
=REE white Chinese geese.
517)S46-97S4evenongs.
'REE to good home, 4 year old
nale Great Dane. (313)68S-
'333.
=OUR white geese and one
>eking duck. (517)S48-2357.
=ound green bird exotic and
freindly. NorthVille area.
313)420-0493.

•
=REE Rosetta gUinea pig.

13)227-4816.
FOR sale By Owner MagaZine,
available upon request.
(313)426-5307.
FREE couch and chair.
:517)223-89t2.
5 pups, Golden Retllever plus,
Iirst shots. (313)437·2823 after
7.
HORSE and cow manure. Will
load. (313)68S-1832.
HORSE manure for your

e.en. Will load. (517)223-

Harvesled lake weeds for loll
or mulch. Lake Ona. call
(313)685-9687or (313)68s-833t.
KENMORE washer, might
need bell, After 5p.m. (313)887·
1550.
5 Klltens (one tiger colored). 6
weeks, IIller trained. (313)437·
3086.
2 Klltens, love children, 7
weeks old. (517)543-2924.
ONE year old male German
Shepherd needs good home .

• ,3)227:5100.
""'IT BUll Terrier mix, 7 months,

housebroken, obedience
trained. likes kids. (313)887·
1S41.
10 week old male Shepherd
mix. Call Meadowbrook
Vetrlnary Clinic at (313)349-
7447,
1 Small female mixed breed
P9ppy. (313)229-6023.
THE Animal Protel.tion Buroau
has pelS for adoption to loving

ames, (313)231·1037.
"3:Tan and orange killens. 8

weeks, (313)449-2131,

001 Absolutely Free DJ
by the Sound Busters. All oc-
casion music. Ask for AI.
(313)229-2863.

WATER softener.
Cosmepolltan. lully automatic.
5 cycle. Cosl $485. (313)227·
9576.
WARDS gas dryer, works. E.S.P. readings and partys.
needs minor repair, almond. Call LV Hlener(313)348-4348.
(313)68S-2669. EnJOY lhe ultImate ex-
002 Happy Ads pellence, a Hot All Balloon

Ride. (313)477-9569.

THE prayer to the Holy Splnt -
Holy Splnt. you who make me
see eyerythlng and show me
the way to reach my Ideal. you
who give me the diVine gift to
forgive and forgel the wrong
that IS done to me, and you
who are In all Instances 01 my
hIe With me. I, In thiS short
dialog. want to thank you lor
everything and conllrm once
more lhat I never want to be
separated from you. no matter
how grealthe malenal deslles
may be I want to be With you
and my love ones In your
perpetual glory. Amen Thank
you lor your love towards me
and my loved ones. Pray thiS
prayer three consecutive days
Without asking your Wish.
After third day. your Wish Will
be granted, no matter how dll·
loculi It may be. A. S.

015 Lost

550 reward Abysslman cat
lost. male. ta/my colored.
Medowbrook and 1·96 May 19
(313)348-4831
13 Ft aluminum row tx-at &
traoler. S300hrm (3131229-4550
LOST or found a pet? Call
Animal Protection Bureau
(3131231-1037 and Humane
Society (313)878-2581
LOSTNIMmlle Beck Road
area. May 14. black and white
declawed lemale cal Reward
(313)348-7536
LOST -'-o""ra"'n'--g-e--andwhite
neulered male cat. flea cQllar.
(313)437-1)243
LAB. mixed. flea ::01l8r and
brown collar. With license.
smoke colored (brown/black)
Cail after 4 p.m. (517)548-1469.

~ .• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~MA~ o~nge tl~~, declawed and neutered Lostrc d' D G d' D G d near 7 Mile and Sheldon.ra say· ra say. ra sDay.GradsDay. ~~~~~~~I,:~~~~~;otrudlng
lower law, Post Lane and Eight
Mole. (313)437-7149.
WHITE poodle. old. nearly
blind and deal, VICInity
Musson and Brophy. (517)546-
3878.or (517)546-32=59=--__

016 Found

010 Special Notices

SOUTH Lyon High School
Class of 1935. 50th reunion Ju·
Iy 27. Would like lormer
classmates 1933. 1934. 1936 to
lOin them For ,nformahon call
Barbara (313)482-8817. Helen
(313)437·2510. Margaret
(3!?)4E·2623 --- __

010 Special Notices 010 Special Notices

VIS4a

016 Found

FEMALE -Tellier mix. 10-12:
weeks. black With brown'
(3131227.:2980 .
ORANGE lemale. declawed'
cat. near Village Apart'Tlents :
Call (313)624·9116 .
RHODESIAN Rldgeback. Pin';
cKney area. Phone (313)878-
6S47
SMALL blond maie Telllor
dog. found FowlerVille Trailer
Park. (517)223-8978
SM-ALL l""em a le- German
shepherd Bensteln Rd by
Wolvenne Lake (313)624-4839

REAL ESTATE ;J
FOR SALE

021 Houses For Sale

BRIGHTON. older home. 2'h
acres. 3 large bedrooms.
study or lorth possible
bedroom. 1.600 sq ft, asking
S59.9OO(313)227-6376
"BUY repossessed homes
Irom government' SI plus
repallsllaxes. Throughout
Mlchlgan/natlOnwlde' Details
S3 95 to Homestead. Box 909-
A33. Inola. OK 74036 "

JEANNIE LYNN, 10 years FREE pregnancy lest In 30
together, first time apart, I'll minutes. Teens welcome.
be lrylng harder and waiting Anolher Way Pregnancy
lor you. Love, Michael. Cenler. 49175 Pontiac Trail,

Wixom. (313)624-1222.

]

FOR sale By Owner Magazine,
~ the best avertising exposure
•• your money can buy. We're

gelling ready for the best sell-
~ ..J. ing month of all which is June.

O S i I N i Why don't you do the same?
10 pee a ot ces Our June Issue special, 2

ALTERNATIVE child birth photos for the price of 1 ~ith
classes, next senes begins in up to 70 words of adyertlslng
July. (313)437-8491. text. $68. Acreage ads 521 for 5

weeks. Our June Issue Will be
ATIENTION: Celebrating at open to commerCial bUildings
Byers Country Slore, 213Com· & bUSinesses. Our magazines
merce Road •. Co~merce. are reaching areas as lar north
Weekend of hlstonc home as Flint & Lapeer, east to
lour June 1st and 2nd. 11 a.m. Grosse POint. as far west as
tll. cro,:\,d leaves. Barnyard ac· Grand Ledge & south to Milan.

t~vllY Includes basketry. ar· 10% senior citizen discount on
lists, cross-stllch. plllo~S. cut any ad ordered. June issue
lamp. shades, .dollS, vintage deadline is May 30 for ad
clothing, boutique. ~peclal placement & or your free copy
fealure: Teddy Bearadlse and 01 For Sale By Owner
Inends. Farmhouse open lor MagaZine. Call anytime
weekend. (313)426-5307.
BRIGHTON Fire Department I.S =G~0'=R';;IL7LA7='W:';I';'II--'d'--e:;-liv-e-r""ba-"'lIoo-n-s
accepting donations for thell to parties, hospitals. offices,
annual garage sale. Call showers. (In theme filling
(313)229-961~ or (31~)227-1132 disguise if desired) (313)477-
to arrange pickup of Items. No 6422 •
adults clothes and within 20 :7:=7":---;,...,.,:-;---;~--
mile radiUS of Bnghton. HALL ayailable free of charge

to be used by any churCh •
senior citizen or Civic groups
of Northville citizens. Contact
the Northville Faternal Order
of Eagles, by phone or leller at
113 S. Center, Northville, MI
48167. (3131349-2479.

NOTICES

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30, Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex·
ter, Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
BUSiness Directory, Fnday
3:30 ' Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
BUSiness Directorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

MY OJ's
(517)546-S468 alter 7 pm. or
(313)477-7883anytime.

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

THE Animal Protechon Bureau
needs donations 01 collars.
leashes. bowls, dog houses.
fenCing. or any dog or cat
related Items to nelp lacilltate
thell many shellers (313)231·
!.037Ilr ~!.7)~~97~ _

WEDDING inVitations and ac·
cessones. distinctive and
SOCially correct. South Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lalayelle
(313)437·2011
WANTEO~- PeoPle who are
senously Interested In lOSing
welghl before July 4" Call
(:l!3)437·5Z!~,-I'l.~-!!y
011 Bingo

014 In Memoriam

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227·5966

US OJ'S!
My Wile and I inVite you to
come hear US play. LeI our
references tell of low pllced
and high energy evenls In
which US lurnlsh the musIc.
No mileage or set·up charge.
no breaks. Jim or Cindy.
(517)223·9379 or leave
message.

In LOVing Memory 01 Bruce
HonSinger who passed away
May 29, 1983 Sadly missed by
hiS Wile Ann. hiS lave
l:3ughters and thell lamilles
You are gone but truly nol
lorgollen.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY - Country Farm Eslate -
10 Miles Northeast 01 Howell. Take your ChOice'
200 Acres (75% hllable) With gorgeous 4 bedroom
colOnial larm house. 3 barns With stalls. OR WILL
DIVIDE. House & 20 acres With 3 Barns Land con,
tract available. Call today lor Details

NOVI - Meadowbrook Lake Sub. - Sharp 4 or 5
Bedroom. 2'12 Bath Cotonlal. large wooded lot. 1st
Floor Laundry, Central All. Basement. Land Con.
tracl

CONFIDENTIAL
STATEWIDE SINGLES

CLUB
Meet prequalilled men·
women who share your in,
lerest, live in this area, and
want to meet you. For free
details wnle, Enterprise Dept.
LC, P.O. Box 351, Michigan
Center. MI, 49254.

MELODIES
Professional OJ • All types of
music for memorable occa-
sions. Wedding Specialists.
George and Lynn Gardell. Call
(313)227·5731after 5 p.m.

MORTGAGE or Land Contract
Payment schedules S5.
Harvey Ritchie. (313)349-0759.
MINISTER Will marry you
anywhere, Reverend ElVie
Heiner. (313)348-4348.

'THE FISH' non-lananclal
emergency assistance 24
hours a day lor those In need
In the Northville-Novi area.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
conhdenhal.: _

NOVI - Dunbarton Ptnes Sub. - Custom BUIlt 4
Bedroom, 2'12 Balh Colonial. Plus carpettng. FamI-
ly Room. Wet Bar. library. 1st Floor Laundry.
Walk,Out Basement on Beauhful Courl Lot

CLASSES In porcelain dOll
making. Supplies, greenware
and more. Sign up now. Doll
Treasures, Novi. Sandie or
Genny. (313)34300381.
DONATIONS needed for
Fourth Annual Pinckney Fire
Fighlers Garage Sale. All
donations tax deductible. Can
(313)878-6788 or (313)878-5192
for Informalion or plck·up.

PREGNANCY HELPLINE, 24
hours, (313)632·5240. Problem
pregnancy help, free pregnan·
cy test. confidential. Monday,
Wednesday, Saturday,
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland Road (M,59),
Hartland. West side door of
whitehouse.

THIS YEAR YOU CAN SEND
GRADUATION HAPPY ADS

Send personal GRADUATION GREETINGS to the ones you
love, You can place a happy Graduation ad in the Wednesday
June 5 or 12 edition of this newspaper for only

$5.00
PHONE ORDERS WILL be charged at the

regular rate of 10 words for $5.24.

OUR CLASSIFIED COUNSELORS will be
happy to help you work your message.

Send you r Graduation greeting something like this:

John, Congratulations,
you made it!

Love,Sue

.Sally, We're so proud
of you.
Gramma & Grampa Smith

"
Housing Shortage!

Due to the tremendous mcrease In sales
dunng the past 60 days. the aggressive
sales staff at Earl Keirn m NorthVille has ex'
penenced a housmg shortage We have
purchasers In need 01 the 101l0Wlng type
homes: •

S40.ooo to S90.ooo
S40.ooo to SI30.ooo··

550.000 to ???
Sopen

S2O.ooo 10 "?

Condomlmlums
Ranch Styte .
Colonials ..
In Town •...
1 or more acres ..

OUR

STRAWBERRIES
ARE READY

TO PICKI
Over 10 acres of lush berries

CALL FIRST PLEASE!

BRAINER'S GREENHOUSE
51701Grand Rlvern~miles W. of 349 9070

Wixom Wixom Rd. •

ORTHIS

or add a little extra like this:

Jane, Congratulations
to our first graduate.

LOVE, MOM & DAD

Diploma only s2.00Extra, Globe s3.00

OR
BOB-GOOD LUCK,
MAY YOU R FUTU RE
BE GREAT! CONNIE

000'1 walt 'hl sp"ng to market your proper
ty. Give us a call today and hnd out Why
we're called

... The Helpful People

349-5600
..Northville 348-30221 Novi 348-3024/Walled Lake 669-2121/South Lyon 437-

4133/Brighton 227-44361 Livingston County 548-25701 Milford 685-8705.

Deadline-3:30 p.m. Fridayr~-~~~~--------------------~
NAME ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ADDRESS ••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

PHONE NO ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Please place my Graduation Ad In the newspaper.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

c€ Carol
\TI Mason

1?~

1. •2. .3. .5. .6.

NOVI ... COUNTRY LIVING
Three quarters of an acre 01 counlry atmosphere
surrounds thiS lhree bedroom two and a half bath
ranch in Novl!! Country kItchen Wllh lorst lIoor
laundry. fUll basemenl. Asklnll only S83.500 Call
lor the rest olthe details. Novl Schools

We need rentals ... Call us today and we Will be
happy to help you With your real e:::clte rentals.

New condos might be nghl for you .. We are com·
pletlng 60 units In a desirable complex. BeginOing
price $74,990. Brochures In our offace.

344·1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

.4.

7. a. 9. 10.

Enclosed please find my check or money order for the total amount.

( ) Happy Ad '5.00
( ) Globe $3.00
( ) Diploma .•.. '2.00

Total amount enclosed'_--jL __

"'all this form with your check to:

THE GREEN SHEET
Central Classified Dept.

P.O. Box 251
South Lyon, MI. 48178 I

I----------------------------
,
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James C.
Cutler
Realty

103-105 Rayson,
Northville

349-4030

~,). LOT
~.OWNERS

•" Finish It
yourself

021 Houses for Sale 021 Houses

BRIGHTON·NEW MODEL
RANCH. 3 bedrooms. 1\7
baths. 2 car allached garage.
full basement. House only.
S54.900. REALTY WORLD
VANS. (313)227·3455.
BRIGHTON. By owner. 3
bedroom. 1\7 baths. family
room. sun room. 2 car allach.
ed garage. deck. air. 12% Slm·
pie assumption. S71.9OO.after
5 p m. (313/229-4370.
BUILD yournew home IhlS
Sprmg. be 10 before school
starls next Fall. We guarantee
highest quality and newest
deSign Ideas but keep our
overhead down to msure
lowest cosl. Ten year buyer
protection plan. Super energy
efficiency. Low rate hnancmg
available. Boyd H. Buchanan.
BUilders. (313)878-9564.
BRIGHTON. Country .sellmg.
private. nearly '4 acre site.
water priVileges. 3 bedroom.
super energy elflclent. wood
ranch With contemporary
layout. Just startmg construc·
tlon so time for personal
touches. 9 :v.% MSHDA tman.
clOg. S59.900 com pIe Ie.
Buchanan BUilders. (313/878-
9564.
FOW"'L'"'E:-R-V-IL-:-L-=E:-.-3 -B'edroom
ranch. 7 acres. 2 ponds.
garage. Hi bathS. walk-out
basement. upstairs Uhllty.
S64.000.(517/521-4263.

021 Houses021 Houses 021 Houses for Sale

BRIGHTON. New energy con·
servmg homes /2x6 walls/ fm.
mediate occupancy.

ADLER HOMES. INC .
(313/632-6222

HAMBURG Township. Custom
brick ranch wJlh over 2.000
square feel. 3 Bedroom.,2'h
baths. formal dining rOom.
family room With hreplace, fUll
basement. 2 car allached
garage with circular drive.
Situated on 3.14 WOoded acreS
with frontage on private pond.
S104.900. Nelson's Real
Estate. Whitmore Lalle:
(313)449-4466. (313/449-4467. ,.
800-462-0309.

HOWELL commercial property
on Grand RIVer. live upstairs.
office or busmess down. Ap-
proximately 1.700 sq. fl.
6 foot privacy fence. Parking
lor 8 cars 10 rear. Call (313)477·
7883.
HOWELL. Lake access. three
bedrooms. close to schools
and shopping. large lot.
(5171548-2994.

FENTON. by owner. Income
home. 3 bedroom. 1\i bafh •
large kitchen. bUilt In ap-
pliances. hreplace. 3 room
apartment. first floor private
enlrance. Close 10 23 ex·
pressway. high school. 1.7
acres. park like yard. 2 car
garage. Cash or terms.
(313)629-2667.
FOWLERVILLE - 3 bedroom
home 10 lown. close to shopp-
109 area. Remodeled kitchen
and family room With
fireplace. Formal dmmg room.
1\7 baths. double garage.
$49.900. Harmon Real Estate
(517/223-9193.
FOWLERVILLE AREA - '12
acres With pond. pmes and 6
bedroom home. family room
With hreplace. spacIous coun·
try kitchen. Barn and tool sh·
ed. S67.9OO wJlh Conlract
terms. Harmon Real Estate
(517)223-9193.
FOWLERVILLE - claSSIC VIC'
tOrlan home close to bus mess
dlstnct. Exlensively restored.
Ideal for use as home and anh·
Que busmess. $63.000. Har-
mon Real Estale (5171223-9193.
GREEN OAK Township. Well
maIOtamed brick quality year
round ranch on Fish Lake. 200
ft. across 'akefronl on spec·
tacular site With views of
grounds and lake from all ma-
lor rooms. 3 bedrooms. 3
baths. Florida room and 3 car
garage. Sl36.0oo. U5-23 then
cliSt on 9 Mile to Marshall. left
on Marshall to South Falrlane
Dnve which becomes North
Falrlane Dnve. Jeff Rent·
schier. (313/994·4500 or
(313/449-2n1 I Belly Bassell.
(313/994-4500 or (313)665-0804.
Spear and ASSOCiates. Inc.
Realtors.

.~
$3 9 Price Includes4 9 0 FlOlsh Materials

, & FIreplace
MARCHWOOD HOMES

By T.F. Shoenherr Contruction Co.

517/546 3731 Open Dally 10·6
- Sat & Sun 10·~

BRIGHTON. two bedroom. two
car garage. screened in
porch. Call after 5 pm.
(313/437-1544. Days (313/477·
8789.

Always dreamed of oWning dogs. this one has a
kennel license. renewed and ready to operalem
good dog runs. large comblnallon barn and
garage. 4 bedroom. excellent Condlhon ranCh
home. :14Acres. more available. 349-4030.

HOWELL. see to believe.
S215.000. BriCk home With ex·
tras on 7.72 acres. Paved road.
Howell Schools. 2 beautiful
fireplaces, large Iront room.
dining room. & kitchen. 4
bedrooms. 3\7 baths. 2\7 car
garage. office room. exira
large work shop for storage 01
machinery. trucks and or
horses. Seiling health
reasons. Terms cash. Call
(313/484-4307or (313/878-5619.
HOWELL. Country In a SUb.
With lake access. Lovely 3
bedroom ranch. With poSSible
4th In full basement. Big
bathroom and country kit-
chen. Simple assumption
available. Won'tlast at S56.000.
Call now for apPOintment.
(517/548-8413(after 5'30).

BRIGHTON
ENERGY

CONSERVING
(2 x 8 WALLS)

MODEL HOMES O""n r"
d.y s.luto.y Sund.y 'HI
p m 0' by apPQlntrrent
From 156 900 f r1udlng lot
City .,aler Ind se_e, h~nc
Ino a"'.llable
9~'J(, M S H.O A 20yr tiled

DuetltOns. Gfl1nd Rlwer to
B"O"HOO lake R~d lur"
south to Hurd Sireet lur"
leh 10model, Check fOf im·
mediate occup.Jncy
ADLER HOMES, INC.

(313)832-6222

HAMBURG Township. High
Quallly In·level localed on
wooded hillSide overlooking
Huron River. Fealures' 3
bedrooms. family room With
bnck hreplace plus den. 2 car
garage. private access 10
Buck Lake. S67.5OO.Nelson's
Real Estate. Whitmore Lake.
(313)449-4466. (313/449-4467. ,.
800-462-0309.

~...1f Real Estate,

~
~llJ_. Inc.en M"ford-(313)68~666

Hlghland-(313)887.7500@~ Hartland-(3131632·7600

COMMERCIAL FOR SALE

HAMBURG. Custom bUill.
Quality all bnck ranch. 1.150
square feet with finished walk
oul basemenl. double grass
Windows. gas heat. 24x24
garage. 1.14 acre lot. $81.500.
Nelson's Real Estate. Whit.
more Lake. (313)449.4466.
(313/449-4467.1-800-462-0309.
HOWELL three bedroom
ranch. Vinyl sided on 1 8
acres. new roofing. carpeting.
and decorated. Lots of shade.
close to 1·96. (517/548-6698.
ISLAND LAKE. Energy elll ••
clent. 2 bedroom, lake access:
(313)878-5990.

High Traffic Area. full brick. 2500 sq.
feet. call owner/agent.
$159,000 (517)548-3260

ALL YOURS
HIGHLAND-BRAND NEW 3 bedroom ranch home
on large country lot. 2'h car allached garage -
huge basement - earth tone decor thru·out. Lake

IPrlvlleges. APPROVED FOR MSHDA FINANCING
No 372. S64.900.00. 100% Quality Homes

BUild a erand New Custom Home~~~~~~~:f~~~~(Includes. 101In

MODEL HOME
Open Wed., Sat. & Sun.

12·5 p.m. or by appt.
Woodlake Village sub dlv Grand
River to Rlckell Rlcken to Oak
Ridge turn fight 10 IIrsl left
(Woodlake Or I 10 ranglewood C",
cre 'urn left

FRANK SOAVE, Builder
229·2710

If no answer: 227-4600

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. lafayette
U!.J 437.2056

522-5150

Real Estate sales per·
sons who deSire to
make more money.
now IS the time to use
your talents. Work
With a full commiSSion
at your own pace. Call
Jim 349-4030.

MILFORD walk to schools and
shOPPing. 3 bedrooms. 1\7
baths. attached garage.
natural fireplace In liVing
room, family room. Call
(313/887-6433.

FOWLERVILLE. 1764 square
foot Tn·level. 4 bedrooms. 1'4
baths. on 3 acres. With
separate 7 acre parcel With
splits available. S63.900.
(517)223-3642.~21.

ls1 OFFERING on thiS Custom Quality Ranch 10
South Lyon. Excellent Kitchen With bUilt 10 Oven &
Range. Two way Fireplace. Central Air. Insulated
Wmdows. Natural fmlsh wood trim, Birch Doors
Large wooded lot. $94.900.

1st OFFERING. Nice Split· Level In qUiet
neighborhood. Dlmng Room wUh Door Wal. 3
Bedrooms Rec Room. Deck. Attached Garage
With Door Opener. Large Fenced Yard. $~9.9oo.

1st OFFERING. Adult Community Co-Op With Om·
ing Room, 2 Bedrooms. l'h Baths. Rec Room,
Covered Patio. Super Club House With mground
pool. Must be 55 or Older for thiS one. $42.500.

GREAT STARTER HOME 10 Downtown South Lyon
with 2 Bedrooms. Nice Fenced 10 Back Yard.
Close to (-96. $44.500.

ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OP Beaullful End Umt
overlooking Wooded Area. Nice Kitchen wUh elec·
tric Stove. Dishwasher. Garbage Disposal. Club
House With mground pool. $38.500.

EXCEPTIONAL DOUBLe WING COLONIAL 10 a
Fine ReSidential Area. 2100 sQ. ft. of LIVing space
With 4 Bedrooms. 2'h Baths. Natural Flfeplace In
Family Room. Excellent Kitchen and Dmette.
Carpeting Thru-out. Central Air. Secunty System.
Nice Yard With View of Small Lake for SWimming &
Canoeing. $119.500.

JUST REDUCED TO SS9.QOO-SALEM TWP. 1700
SQ. ft. of LIVing Space. 3 Large Bedrooms. l'h
Baths. Formal Dining Room. Over 10 Acres. 24x48
Workshop. 4 Stall Barn. 1 Car attached Garage and
two Car Detached Garage. 100x100 Pond.

FIVE WOODeD ACRES With L'.Irge Spanish Ranch.
Sunken Family Room. Living Room With Flfeplace.
Florida Room. Uttlity Room, Skyhghts. Triple pane
Windows. 4 Bedrooms. 3 Baths, Deck. Many Ex-
tras. $149.900.

----- MILFORD townShip. Custom
bnck tutored colonial. 4
bedroom. 2\7 baths. hlll·top,
close to expressway. 2 car at.
tached garage. basement. no
land contract. S9t.9OO reduc:
ed. (313/685-0755. ".
MILFORD. Gorgeous brrck'
ranch with uOlQue floor plan
features 2 hVlng arrangements
on 7 treed, roiling acres. 40x3O
pole barn. Pnce reduced to;
S179.ooo. POSSIble land con.
tract terms. Nollng Real
Estate. (313/437-2056.

PRIVILEGES ON SILVER LAKE
4 bedroom ranch. family room. 2 fireplaces. 2'h
baths. redwood deck With view of lake. patio.
garage on 1'/2 acres Land contract terms $79.900.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY-QUIET STREET
3 bedroom ranch, full basement. 2 car garage. Ap·
pllances stay. Ideal for starter or retirement home.
$51.900.

NEWER HOME-WHITMORE LAKE
1800 s.f. Quadlevel. Master bath and family room to
be "mshed by owner. Gas heat. walkout lower
level. Paved cui de sac WIth city sewer. All thiS on
1V. acres. $65.900.

COZY ...COMFO RTABLE...QUALITY ...
HARTLAND, north of. ranch
on 1.3 acres. paved road.
Three bedrooms. two baths.
stone hreplace In family room.
Open floor plan. S71.9OO.Lor-
ne. (313/735-4455. Celntury 21.
Park Place.

NORTHVILLE 5 bedroom. 2
bath. large corner lot. 2 car
garage. pallo. In older part 0\
town. $75.000. Terms
available. (313)349-9495. '!!
NOVI by owner. 3 Bedroom. 2.
bath. family room. hreplace"
big kUchen. central air. SWIm-
ming pool, fenced yara.
brlck/aluminum. appliances.
S68,5OO. (313/474·7410 even·
lOgs. (313)553-9888weekdays.
NOVI. transfered owner. Tur-
tle Creek, custom bnck, 2
story. attached 2 car garage. 3
bedrooms, 2\7 bath. large
family room with fireplace. for-
mal dining room. carpeting
throughout. large back yard.
low hundreds. assumable
to%. close to 12 Oaks Mall to.
freeways. (313/348-6441. ' . (

HOWELL. 140 Acres. roIling
land. 3 bedroom home. heated
pool. woods. stream. $196.000.
Harry E. Griffith (517/548-0906
Crandall Realty.lnc .. Howell.
HOWELL. 2\7 Acres. new 4
bedroom ranch. basement
and garage. 2 barns. $89,500.
Call Bonnie Selby. (313/632·
7135. Bekkerlng Realtors
(313)629-5376.
HARTLAND. Darling 3
bedroom ranch. fireplace.
deck. workshop. Double tenc·
ed tot. super buy. $43.000. Call
Bonnie Selby. (313)632·7135.
Bekkenng Realtors. (313)629-
5376.

NEW CONSTRUCTION: 2.200 SQ. ft. Cape Cod on 1.1 wooded acre home
site. near Lake Sherwood.
FEATURES: Beamed Great Room With natural "replace, library. 2'h
baths. 3 large bedrooms. fUll basement. "rst floor laundry. large kitchen
with walk'ln pantry and 2 story foyer entry.

PRICE: $103,900.00

JUST LISTED! 2700 sq. ft. tri·level on 2'h acres With
up to 10 acres available. 3 BR's. 1'h baths. att.
garage. fam. rm,. 2 frpl.. more. $168.500.

LOVELY family home snuggled into the trees on a
premium commons lot. Quality construCllon.
many custom details. including a split stone frpl. 4
BR·s. 3'h baths. formal dm. rm. $119.000.
THIS large tudor colomal has every conceIVable
extra. Backs to smalt scenic lake and commons.
Brick drive, 3 frpl.. 2 Kohler whirlpools. 3 BR's wi-
doorwalls. tull sIze bar in LA. Bit. in 1960. $239.900.

BEAUTIFUL bUildable lot in Novi. Priced right With
generous land contract terms. Close to
everything, including X·ways. mall, water. Owners
motivated. $7.900.

HARTLAND. 40 Acres With
lake and 3 bedroom home.
Super buy at $75.000. Good
Land Contract. Call Bonnie
Selby. (313)632·7135. Bekker-
ing Realtors. (313/629-5376.
HAMBURG-over 1 acre. 3
bedroom home vllth extension
started up for bedrooms and
another tull bath. Also 2th
story wood barn. S64.650.
REALTY WORLD VANS.
(313)227-3455.

"Building Fine Homes For Fine Families"

j~~_.lOMEGA HOMES]
PINCKNEY Schools·3
bedrooms on large, lot.
Cathedral ceiling with' fan.
Heated garage with electnc
door opener. Neat & clean.
S1.6.900. REAL TV WORLO
VANS (313)227-3455.

CENTURY 21
HARTFORDSOUTH·WEST

22454 Pontiac Trail
437-4111

1250 Old Milford Fanno Dr •• Milford (313)885-2020

~---~---------------~---".
• Refreshments Served

• Complete Information available,NORTHVILLE
-NOVI

.• RUDI' .
..•.. Estille .
.. OnU.IN~._.. Qtanttrburu Qtnmmnns

$46,900

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, JUNE 2, 11 A.M.- 5 P.M.

You are cordially invited to the preview of Highlands new quality built adult condominums
OPEN DAILY located 1V2 miles N. of M-59 on N. Milford Rd.

11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 2254 Highland Rd., Highland. MI
Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m.

348·6430 Starting at •(minimum age 50)IltAlTOIIS

•
M·59

Sales Office 887-6999NORTHVILLE'S most presllglous SUb. Hilltop set-
ling. Half acre treed lot Executive colOnial With 4
bedrooms. den. gorgeous family room with
fireplace. automatic underground sprinkler
system. tiled & diVided basement $189.000 348-
6430.

EXCELLENT move'In condition. 4 bedroom Col.
onlal. Neutral decor throughout. Oak parquet 1I00r
In kitchen & dinette. Ceramic hie In foyer & hall
SpacIous master bedroom wllh bath & walk·In
closet. $85.900 348-6430.

Manor Realty 887 -1099

EXCELLENCEI
You Deserve If

WeBuild If
The Best New Home Value in town And If's Affordable
is not only determined by its price.
"BEST VALUE" is a product of a
total commitment to excellence ...

-Location
-Product Qualily J

-Best Mortgages
- MSHDA 9.75% Fixed 20 Year
-95/8% APM
-15 Year Fixed Starting At 10"10

-5% & 10% Down Payments
-Service After You Move In
-And Of Course·Best Prices . ,

"We Make New Homes Afforciable "

COME ENJOY thiS 4 bedroom ranch With hnlshed
basement & screened In porch. In-ground pOOl
With cabana Fenced yard. S93,OOO.348-6430

READY TO MOVE? Novl's popular sub WIth pool.
clubhouse & 3 bedroom BI-Level With family room
& hreplace. $68.500. 348-6430.

ROOMY 3 bedroom hrlck ranch 10 Popular
Chatham Hills. Side entrance garage. $99.900. 348.
6430.

Soulh Lyon. FantastIc properly or starter home. 2
full baths, first 1I0or laundry. full basement, 2 or 3
bedrooms. This home IS yours for only $47.900
348-6430.

LARGE 4 bedroom colomal In popular Nov, SUb. 2
deCks. treed lot. low maintenance exterior. family
room With beaullful fireplace. Reduced 10 $86.900.
348-6430.

Great starter home special. Features 2 bedrooms.
full basement & a garage. Within walking distance
to the bUSiness district 01 NorthVille. $42.900. 348-
6430

LOVELY country home on 2% acres wllh pond. 3
bedrooms. 1'h baths. AnXIOUS owner. Bring all of-
fers. $87.500. 348-6430.

MOVE RIGHT fN & enJOY lhls beautifully decorated
colonial with 3 bedrooms. 1'12 baths. family room
with fireplace. Premium lot. $84.900. 348-6430.

3 BEDROOM RANCH on 1 '.4 heaVIly treed 101
within walking dlstanctto schools & Shopping. 2'h
baths. 2 natural fireplaces. Basement has mother-
In·law suite with private entrance. fireplace. bath &
kitchen hoOkups. Oversized garage. SS2.500. 348.
6430.

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick ranch. ThiS homo
comes with all the extras like central air. no-wax
kitchen floor. natural wood trim. neutral decor.
Plus appliances stay. $55.500. 348-6430.

TWO BEDROOM CONDO. Newly decorated.
neutral decor. Sharp un/I. New paint & window
treatments. New bathroom floor & Ghower
enClosure. $52.500. 348-6430.

, MODELS OPEN SAT.-SUN. 1-6

SOUTH LYON 437·0002
Brookfield Estates

Off 9 Mile Rd •• Just West 01 Ponllac Trail
Also Open Mon .• Tues .• Wed. 2.6

WIXOM 669·2270
North oil Ponhae Trail (Just West 01Beck)

Also Open Mon .• Tues ••Wed. 2-6CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Real Estate training class
starting soon. No charge for
tuition, small material fee on·
Iy. Call Sharon Serra, 348·6430
for details.

SUPPORT FFA 8c VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE
SUPPORT FFA Be VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE

FFA ac VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE

. .
~------- ----

+ ,
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021 Houses

NOVI
ORCHARD RIDGE ESTATES

Executive home. 4 bedroom.
2'h baths. bnck Colonial. hv·
mg room. formal dming room.
spaciolls kitchen 1Y1Ih
breakfast area. sunken family
room. fireplace and wet bar.

•
first floor laundry with large
pantry. full walk out base-
!\lent. opens to pallo. Two car
allached garage. Beaullful
court lot backs to wooded
commons. Appomtment only
by owner. (313/348-&24.

PINCKNEY. English Tudor:ex.
cellent condillon. 3 bedrooms.
2'h baths. dmmg room plus
kitchen dining bar. bnck
fireplace. full basement. 2 car
garage with paved dnve.
S74.9OO.Nelson's Real Estate.
WhJlmore Lake. (313/449-4466.
~313)4~467. 1-800-4~2'()~:-.

.PINCKNEY Nature lovers
dehght! Tn-level on heaVily
wooded lot. backs up to the
Huron River. Beautifully mam-
tamed with 3 bedrooms plus
study. family room and
fireplace. $68.900. Call Sharon
Snyder. (313/994.()4ooor even·
mgs (313/663·3710 Charles
RemhartCo ..
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024 Condominiums
For Sale

NORTHVILLe.-condo~- 3
bedroom. sunken IIvmg room.
dmlng room. full basement on
lake in NorthVille Immediate
occupancy. S71.9OO.(313)349-
581~owner.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

A new 198TIi\Yhne- (HamP.
shire). 14 x 60. two bedrooms.
fUlly carpeted. furnished.
cathedral ceiling. bay Window.
has many other extra features
You must see thIS home. Only
SI4.899 (313/685-1959
BRIGHTON"'- mobllehome.
neWly remodeled. excellent
conditIon. Includes shed.
water bed and water softener.
Ideal for smgle or couple.
S6.000. (313)229-9340 days.
(313/227·7178 mghts. ask for
Elmane.
BRIGHTON Vlliage.-1972
Statesman. 14x60. Days only
(313)229·5066.ask for Pat
BRIGHTON. Owner -bi;lrig
transferred. must sell 2
Homes m Kensmgton Place
24x46 double Wide. 3
bedrooms. all apphances and
extras. mmt condition. below
market value. SI6.35O. 12x65
Marlelle. 2 bedrooms. Florida
Room. air. water softener. sh·
ed. excellent condlllOn. pnced
to sell. $8.350. (313/437-4080.
BRIGHTON. Extra nice
Marlette. good location. Quick
occupancy. S9.500. Crest.
(517/548-3260.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

030 Northern Property
For Sale

coniiGE- on -trout stream.
Cedar River near Hamson. 2
story. 2 bedroom. msulated.
seclued lot S18.OOO(313)227·
7606
O-NAWAY40acres·Wooded.
small A·frame. S15.5OO Pm·
ckney (313)878-3557 Onaway
(5171733~~~~83_ _ _

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

90 -Acres-'- -ChllsonROa<i-.
stream. only S96.ooo Land
Contract Harry E Gnfflth.
(517/546.()906. Crandall Really
Inc. Howell.
alick toprOadtrontage With
trees and 10 acres south of
Fowlerville. S19.9OOWith easy
land contract terms First
Busmess Brokers. (517)546-
5823
FOWLERVILLE~ 10-22 acres.
wooded. perked. pnvate road.
near 1·96. SI9.500. (313)425-
6353
FENTON. LavmgstOll COurltY 3
Acres. only S7500. Square 10
acres. $15.000 Rolhng. sandy
SOIl. Land Contract Call Bon·
nie Selby. (313)632-7135 Bek-
kenng Reallors (313)629-5376
FOWLERVILLE AREA· ZONED
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL • 1'h
Acres on Grand River. ex·
cellent building site and land
contracl lerms available.
$12.500. Harmon Real Estate
(517/223-9193.

061 Houses For Renl

HOWELL Beautllul country
home on 1 acre Ideallocallon
lor commullng. outdoor
recreallon and relaxed hvmg
3 bedrooms. 2 baths. walk-out
deck $875 plus utlhtles No
pets. Available end of June
(517:548-43399 am 109 pm
HOWELl. 3 be1room
bungalow m town With garage.
S425 per month. secunty
deposI' and relerences re-
QUired. (313)661-4691 aller
6p.m
HIGHLAND. tWo bedroom 2'h
acres. country sellmg Fllst
and last months rent and S200
security $400 per month Call
(313)391·3196after 6 pm
HOWELL. 2bedrOOm.- very
clean home With garage. ex-
cellent locallon. $450 a month
plus security. (517)546.()182
MILFORD home for rent
Three bedroom. l'h baths. at-
tached garage. fireplace S500
month (313)887-6433
PINCKNEY. 1 bedroom-house.
lake access. Sky hght. carpet.
$260 (31.3)87~_83~ _

064 Apartments
For Rent

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

102 Auctions

HOUSEHOLD ~
FLEA

MARKET
East Grand River Hall. (next to
McDonalds) Season openmg
Wednesday. May 29 Every
Wednesday. 9 am 105 pm

HOWELL. Crownhaven. 1974
Good Slarter home. 2
bedrooms. 12 x 48. S3.5OO
(3131227-6615.
tiOWEl.C Detrolter - 10x55.
6x12 expando. 2 bedrooms.
good condilion. S4.OOOor best
of!e~ (5.!7}54~1261

WHITE Lake Township NOW
LEASING Lovely 2 bedroom
apartments near all sports
lake and metro parks Easy
country hVlng from S410. The
new Alpme Apartmenls on M·
59 (313)887~0?-1 _

HOWELL ChOice 1015
available. Oakcrest Mobile
Village. (5171~6-3O~5

074 LiYing Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON. Looiang for
female to rent With same III
Brighton area Non-smoker
prelerred Call after 6 pm.
(313)229-9453
HOUSE -Sotler.-year-round
Ideal tor Milford area teacher
or profeSSional House on
lake wllh 5 acres next to 5.000
acres of state land. I'm out of
town a lot and need someone
to watch my house. dog. cat.
garden. elc Use 01 horses
also pOSSible Single male or
lemale. non-smoker. non·
drinker. no pets. no children
Call Alan for details. (313)887·
7236.1!-~~2·77oo,--- _

076 Industrial,
Commerical For Rent

BRIGHTON 1250 SQ-.-ttfor
renl. double bay. of lice.
bathroom. gas heat. 220 elec·
tnc. S400 monthly (313)229-
9114alter 4 pm
NORTH VI LLE-StOrem
Highland Lakes Shoppmg
Center. NorthVille Days.
(313/349·5667. evenangs.
(313)348-1264.

101 Antiques

ANTIQUE SHOW
MERIDIAN MALL
MAY29-JUNE2GRAND PLAZA

APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

Rentals trom $313
Includes heat. water
carpet. drapes.
range. refrigerator.
garbage dIsposal.
cfubhouse. and
pool. No pets Open-
ed 9 a.m to 5 p.m
Closed Tuesday.

(517)546-m3

COUNTRY ESTATES
AND

DARLING HOMES

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm. Household. Anti·
Que. Real Estale.
Miscellaneous.

Lloyd R. Braun
~

Jerry L. Helmer, 994-e309

Grand River at Marsh Road
Okemos. near East Lansmg.
Wednesday through Sunday.
dUring mall hours Free admiS-
Sion Take '·96 to Okemos eXit.
north to Grand River One of
Mlchlgan's fonest shows

New Energy
Efficient Homes In
A Country Setting.
Prices From s14.900

Located on Eight Mile 3
MIles Easl of Ponllac Trail

or Call

349-1047

PUBLIC AUCTION
To be held at the S W corner
of Schoolcralt and Haggerty
Rd. Plymouth Township. From.
1-96.eXit at Newburg. go west
on service drrve (Old
Schoolcraft Rd ) to Haggerty ,

Saturday June 1·10am .
Tandem storage trailers: 2-40:
II. 1-38 It. 2·30 II. 2·25 fl,
mobile office trailer. 5 yd:
dump box. 2 acres of general'
merchandise mcludmg. cham.
falls. tools. electllcal. plumb-
mg. lumber. steel. ail/gas'
cylinders Also. glassware~
mlSc .. and countless box lots .•
Much more than can be listed:
Owner Frank MIniX. •

Whalen Auction Servo
Plymouth. (313)459·5144.

'.

ANTIQUES and stutt at The
CooP. 6595 Chase Lake. bet·
ween Robb and Owosso
Roads FowlerVille
ANTIOUES-& -cOileclables 220
Howell Rd . Wllhamston. FIl'
day·s. 10 to 5. or by chance
(517)655-1698
BARBAAA-H'a;gh -AntiqUes.
open for 1985 season New
stock of early country fur·
Illture and accessolles By
chance or appomtment. 900
Gulley Road. Howell. MI
(517)546-9582.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3 30· Green Sheet
Shoppmg Guide Serving Dex-
ter. Thursday 330 • Shopper
Busmess Dllectory. Frrday
3.30 • Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Busmess Dlrectorys. Monday
3 30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet

WHITMORE Lake Small one
bedroom near lake. stove.
refrigerator. heal. S250
(~)45~~~~ _

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGt:rroN. large 2bedroom.
$350 per month. flrsl and last
months rent plus Sloo secullty
depOSit No pels (313)229-8832
after 5!O-p:.::.m",. _
HOWELL. 2 bedroom. stove
and refrrgerator. No pets.
(5t7,546-8761.

HOWELL Excellent Park
Estate. 14x65. Immediate oc-
cupancy. SI0.500. Crest.
(517)548-3260.
NEW-HUDSON. Hampton
12x60. 2 bedrooms. A-1 condl'
tlon. must appreciate. new
carpet. all condilloner.
relllgerator & stove. (313)624-
1608.

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now acceptmg reservallons
lor one and two bedroom
apartments from S310. Office
hours' 9 a.m. to 5 p m. Phone
PI3)229-8277.

SALEM. Country hvmg m a
small QUIet Village 10 mmutes
from NorthVille. Custom bUill

•
kltChen. oak cabinets. 3

oedroom. large living room
with fireplace. All stained
woodwork. mUdroom 011back
porch. With pallo. Basement.
2'h car garage. $89.900. terms
available. (313/349-9495.

SOUTH LYON. Retail or ottlce
space. downtown location.
(313)455-1487.GD

ANNIVERSARY
$ALE

HUGESAYINGS ONl Y
DURING MAY

DARLING
MANUFACTURED

HOMES
25855 f'o!ovi Rd.

Novi

349-1047

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $280
2 BEDROOM FROM $345

Pool and carpeting. Senior
discounts

(313)229-7881

JERRY OONcAWS
Auctioneering

ServIce
Farm. Estate, Household,
~nIiQue. Mlcellaneous.

437-9175 or 437=9104
ROBBY'S Auctions
household collecllons to
estates. antIques or farms -
give us a call. (313)437·2901.

FOWLERVILLE AREA • nice
building site in qUite rural sut>-
diVision. blacktop road. land
contract terms Over ~ acre
$6.900. Harmon Real Estate
(517/223-,...::9:..:;'9",,3.:... _
HOWELL. Beaullful ten acres.
private road. assume. Will
deal. (517)548-3362. o.
HOWELL. Look at thiS!! 5'h
Acres perked. ready to bUild.
$10.500. I'll take anythlllg
down. cash. car. boat. etc.
etc. (517)546-5344.

STORE front. 1200square feel.
9935 East Grand River.
Bnghton. (313)227·5100.

078 BUildings & Halls
For Rent

067 Rooms For Rent
BRIGHTON. Clean cute 2
bedroom on corner lot. S7.9OO.
Crest (517/548-3260.SALEM. A quiet hamlet. 10

minutes from NorthVille. and
all malor expressways. Newer
ranch home. 3 bedrooms. 2
full baths. all oak cabinets and
thermal decorator wmdows.
Features mclude. finished
garage workshop. woodburn-
Ing furnace. basement alsoe.vlth outSide exit and storage
oarn. on two beaullful country
acres. horses welcome.
$89.900.(313)437·5078.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3 30· Green Sheet
Shoppmg GUide Servmg Dex·
ter. Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Busllless Dllec.ory. Fnday
330 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Busllless Dllectorys. Monday
3'30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet

FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
mobile home With a 2Ox12
glassed in porch at Cedar
River Mobile Home Park.
(517)223-8946.

A NEW DELUXE HOME

511,900
15 year fmanclng features
large bay window & garden
tub bath. Completely furnIsh-
ed. delIvered. set up. steps.
skirting & tie downs.

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.

45475 MlChrganAve al BellevdleRd

397-2330

STOP IN AND BROWSE
We buy and sell anllQue oak.
walnut. cherry furMure. gfass
and collectibles. FurMure
stllppmg by hand. We sell
stllppmg supphes Wednes-
day through Saturday 1 10
5 pm Lake Chemung Oldies.
5255East Grand RIver. Howell.
(517)546-8875or (5171546-7184.

3.000 SQ. It bUlldmg for rent.
storage and/or workshop
t313)437·9455

THE GLENS
live In lovely wooded area near
downtown Brighton Easy ac-
cess 1096 and 23 Elllc,encv 1
& 2 bedroom Units With
spacIous rooms private
balC:Onles. tully carpered ap-
phances pOOl

Starting ...t $350 PerMonth
229-2177

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON area. 250 sQ. fl.
.profeSSional office space for
lease. excellent location
(313)229-8500.

HOWELL. $45. house
pnvlleges. good locallon.
Non·smoker preferred.
(517/548-1059.

EGNASH
AUCTION
SERVICE

HARTLAND. 10 acre wooded
bUilding site. S31.5OO.
HIGHLAND. 145 x 200 treed.
lake access bUlldmg site.
$13.900.

TOM ADLER REALTY
(313)632-6222

SALEM Township. 5 bedroom
home. 2.700 sQ. ft .. 15 acres.
outbUildings. (313)437-6403 for
appointmenl.

102 AuctionsBRIGHTON. Allractlve office
space available In Bnghton
area close to expressway.
1.200 sQ. fl. Call Phil (313)229-
2190.

HOWELL. 2 bedroom m town.
S350 plus utihties. No pets.
(517)548-1443.

NORTHVILLE. 113 West Mam
Streel. See manager. room 4.
SOUTH LYON. Rooms for
rent. S50 per week. call after
5 p.m (313)437-4237

NOV/. 1974. 24 x 64. Very nIce
home. 1500sQ. fl. hvmg space.
3 bedrooms. 1~ baths. hying
room and family room. Lots of
closets. stove. refngerator.
dishwasher. Large nicely
landscaped lot With a shed
and two decks. Must sell. Will
sacnflce for S17.500. (313)349-
1742.

Serving Livingston
County for 16 years.

Estate. Antique.
Farm. Household
and Liquidations.

Call the ProfeSSIonals.
for free consulatlon.

(517) 546-7496
Ray and Mike Egnash

WALLED LAKE. 2 bedrooms.
near lake and Twelve Oaks
Mall. 950 sq. fl. Land Contracl.
(313)624-6564.

HOWELL one bedroom apart-
ment. m town. no pets. $275 a
month. (517) 546-8930 afler
2 pm.

BRIGHTON. downtown. 324 W.
Mam. 240 sQ. fl. S200 a month
mcludes utlhlles. (313)229-6270
(313)229-6717.

HOWELL area. gently rolhng
5.7 acres. perked. terms.
S1'.OOO.(517)546-2498.

WHITE LAKE. Clean beautiful
room. kitchen priVileges. $50
per week. (313)887-7628.

022 Lakefront Houses
• For Sale

BRIGHTON. Ore lake front.
sandy beach. 3 bedroom. 2
baths. great room and family
room. fireplace. land contract
available. $85.900. (313/231-
2675.

GLOBAL OF NOVI MEADOWS

PRE-OWNED
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom well
furnished apartmenl. Person
needed for vaned duties. no
experrence needed (517/223-
8707or (313)632-6591

MILFORD, 3 lots for sale.
Village of Milford. (313)971·
7515.

BRIGHTON. 130 sQ. fl.. pnme
locallon. $85a month. (313)227-
3188

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent1970 12x63 Marlelle. wall air

condilloner. water softener.
excellent condition.
reasonable. nice starter
home.

REO Oaks. 1979 two bedroom.
two baths. shed. deck. ap-
pliances. drapes. $33.000
negotiable. (3t3)878-2531.
1972 Somerset 12x60. South
Lyon Woods. $4.500. (313)437-
2740.

BRIGHTON. Pnvate offIce
suite. 650 SQ. fl.. all condition-
ed. all ullhtles Included. $475a
month. Call John Klpley. Cen-
tury 21 Bnghton Towne Com-
pany. (313)229-2913.

MILFORD 1'h ACRES
PERC. SURVEY;GAS

NAME YOUR OWN TERMS

HIGHLAND-HOLLY
1 to 10acres

PERC. GAS. PAVED ROAD
FROM $99 MONTHLY

PROGRESSIVE PROPERTIES
(313/358-2210

ALL new two bedroom condo
lor renl. Northndge Estates.
$650 per month. References
reqUIred. (313)427·5658 and
alter 5 pm (313)349-3197.

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

BASS LAKE wat:lrfront. 2
bedroom year round home on
double lot With sandy beach. 2
car garage. Slone fireplace.
large modern kitchen. new
carpet mg. pontoon boat and
sailboat inclUded. by owner.
S74.900.(313/231·1553.

HOWELL
PINETREEAPARTMENTS

1980 Redman. 28x56. wet bar.
fireplace. car port. extra large
101.5car 011slreel parking.

1980 Fallmont. 3 bedrooms. 2
fUll baths with woodburmng
fireplace. Excellent condlllon.

BRIGHTON-Howell. Two
pnvale offices m the Grand
Oak Industnal Park. Includes
secretanal/clencal. (517)548-
2245or (313)227-4099.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE

SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

5th ANNUAL STUFF AND
NONSENSE SALE Sponsored
by the Tn-County Busmess
and ProfeSSional Women. All
proceeds go towards our High
School Scholarship Fund.
Saturday. June 1. 9 a m. to
5 p m.. 10900 Green Oakes
Dnve (oil of Nine Mile bet·
ween RUShton and Marshall).

G,LOBAL
HOMES,

INC.

BRIGHTON. Two mobile home
sites for rent. (313)229-5112.

COACHMANS COVE

Large 1-2 bedrooms. from
$305. Heat. all appliances
included. Dishwasher.
complete carpetang. ex-
terior securaty doors. poot
and club house. No pels. 1
month secunty depOSit.

(517)546-7660

BRIGHTON. 125 sQ. ft. S125
per month. heat mcluded.
(313)229-6930.

.1AMBURG on Buck Lake.
Two bedroom. two bath.
Alummum sided. 1'h car
garage. full carpel. $66.500.
(313/231·9115.

PINCKNEY·Howell. 10 rOlhng
acres. beaullful bUilding site.
partially wooded. $19.500 or
best oller. (313/357.()175
STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOLS -
scemc 10 acre site on Brogan
Road near blacktop. approx-
Imately 2 acres wooded
$12.900 With contract terms
Harmon Real Estate (517)223-
9193.

1983 26x60 Friendship.
Fireplace. wetbar. and more.
Reduced in price.

1983 24x60 Champion. Wood-
burmng file place. central air.
wood deck. SOLO.

1984 Foxwood. 24x52.
fireplace. dishwasher, washer
and dryer. extra large feature
101.

A beauhful mObile home com
mUOlty nght on Big Portage
laJo-e Concrete streets &
natural gas regular & double
wI~es 3 miles N 01 194 15
minutes W ot Ann ArbOr $125
per month

517-596-2936

BRIGHTON ofhce/medlcal
space for sale or lease.
Located near the Grand RIVer
US23 mtersecllon Available
all or part of 15.000 SQ. ft For
addItional mformatlon call The
LIVIngston Group. (313)227·
4600.ask for Gene Gutierrez
BIRMINGHAM. 2 adjacent. fur·
mshed offices located m
prestIgious downtown Bllm·
mgham. FaCIlities mclude
conference room. recepllon
area. secretarial services. and
telephone servIce. Conlact
(313)540'().=34:::4.'-- _

Your Listing &
Selling Brokerage

Novl, Walled
Lake, Plymouth,

South Lyon,
Wixom areas.

Now's The Time
To Sell Your

Manufactured
Home

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE&

EVALUATIONS
Call Diane or

Carola

669-9030
Chateau Novi

HARTLAND. by owner. year
round home. Harlland
Schools. Round Lake. $58.000.
Land contract terms. great
beach. (313/632-6747.
HIGHLAND Twp. 100 ft. water·
front. plenty of IIvmg space. 3
b drooms With room for more.

•
' .!OO plus sq. ft. many extras.

amlic view for a terrific pnce.
.89.900. Reference S13.
ichweitzer. Ask for Joe
lutkoskl. (3131625-9700.
313/625-2204.

033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $300 per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air, carpeting, all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.

1979 Eaton Park. 24x52. wooQ
deck. 10x12 shed. excellent
conditIon. Reduced.

FOR THE PRESTIGIOUS
BUYER

BRIGHTON. sale or lease.
6.000 SQ. ft. clear span
bUilding. 3 phase electnc. pav·
ed parktng. Call (313/227-3301.
(313/227-3236. AUCTION1984 Fairmont. 3 bedrooms.

14x70, 7x24 expando.
fireplace. wood deck. shed.
microwave. dishwasher. gar-
bage disposal. washer and
dryer. central air.

1983 14x70 New Haven.
Custom bUill. sunken front hv·
109 room. wood burning
"replace. reduced in price.

Clearance on 1985 Stngle and
doublewlde models. ready for
immediate occupancy.

iAMBURG-Waterfront. 3
Jedroom ranch with 1'h baths.
I car attached. 2'h car detach·
~d garages. Stone fireplace
Ind wood burner. S78.600.
'lEALTY WORLD VANS.
313)227-3455.

BRIGHTON. Lease an m-
dlvldual pnvate office With full
office services.

HOWELL-Corner of Chilson &
Grand River. 7.8 acres. POSSI-
ble spht. One of last corners tn
area. house 4.200 sq. It..
S399.000/subject to commer-
cial zoning. REALTY WORLD
VANS. (313/227-3455.

Liquidation of surplus equipment of 4B
Farms and Ray Goss Construction Inc.Includes reception area.

receptiollist. personalized
answering. electronic
telephone. secretanal staff.
word processtng. malhng. co-
pytng. convellient parkmg and
utilItIes. FurnishIng optIonal.
For mformatlon call (313)227·
1330.

TRUCKS, TRAILERS, DUMP
TRUCKS, DOZER, AND

BACKHOE
SAT. JUNE 15, 1985 10:30 A.M.

lOCA TlON: 3340 W. Thompson; Fenton.
Mich. 15 mins. south of Flint off of US-23
TERMS: Complete payment day of sale,
cash. cashier check or bank leiter of
guarantee payment of check. Mich. sales tax
required.

Call for brochure and more information.

(313) 629-6100

-40RTHVILLE. condo. 3
Jedroom. sunken hving room.
:lining room. full basement on

.ake in Northville. Immediate
JCcupancy. S71.9OO.(313)349-
i812. By owner.

OFFICE buildmg tn center of
Howell. Grand RIver fronlage
with pnvate park mg. $80.000.
First Business Brokers.
(517)546-5823.

437-3303
SOUTH LYON. 19n Hillcrest
14 x 60. 2 bedrooms. ex·
cellent condition. $8.500.
(313)437-4510.

'ARDEE Lake. Howell south.
3righton 6 miles west. 3
led room. new home. family
oom, "replace. 2 car garage.
valk-out lower level. S79.9OO.
Ir Will consider opllon. AtM
::Onstruction. (517)546-9791 or
313)229-8007.

15.000 Square feet. zoned B-3.
lease with option to purchase.
Low down payment. near
Grand River and US·23.
(313/229-9121.

FARMINGTON Hills. WIll
share office space. 600 square
foot. Also warehouse space
available on JUly 1. For tn-
formatton call (313/348-80-10
days. (313)669-3274evemngs
MILFORD. downtown. Office
sUite landmark bulldmg. 825
SQ. feet. Parkmg. heatlnclud·
ed. (313)68S-=.:2:=,203~. .
NORTHVILLE. downtown.
Secretarial services.
computer/word processor.
photo copy machine. mall
machlOe. rent IOcludes
ullhlles. kitchen and answer·
109 service. Call (313)348-1270
NORTHVILLE. 230 SQ ft ..335
Sheldon Rd Rent
negotiable (313)349-8990.

STATEWIDE
TELEPHONE SYSTEMS

New. used. rebuilt. Local rep.
THE PHONE MAN CO.

(313)227.5966

HELP!!!!! 027 Acreage, Farms
For Sale

We need hstmgs for pre-
owned mobile homes m the
West Novi area to satisfy
customer demand. If you are
anlicipating selling your ex·
Istmg home. call us today for a
free consultalion.

035 Income Property
For Sale

DEERFIELD TWP .. 60 acres. 2
homes. large barn. out·
buildings. stream. some cat·
tie. Drastically reduced. Ex·
change for part down. Rose
Really. (313/227·5613 or
(313)227-4296.
FOWLERVILLE. schools. 10
acres. bavanan two story.
three bedroom. 2 full baths.
walkout basement. 12 x 32 It.
deck. S71.9OO. Call (517)521.
4129.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

'INCKNEY·Log home on
itrawberry Lake. Features log

•
'ltenor with stone fireplace

Ind 2'h car garage. $84.900.
~EALTY WORLD VANS.
313/227-3455.

Relax.
You're home

~
at "Norlh,,'"

037 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargain. cash for eXisting
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dls,
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.

>INCKNEY. Pallerson Lake
tccess. 2 lot!\ With fire damag·
!d house. Land contract terms
10Sslbfe. $21.900. (313)878-
1133.

GLOBAL HOMES. INC.
(313)349-69n
Open 7 days ~~,~--ESTATE AUCTION SALE

SATURDAY, JUNE 1st at11:00 A.M.
RAtN OR SHINE

Locateo northwest ot P,nckney at 21386SPEARS ROAD From
the VIllage SQuare 10 Pinckney lake M·36 I miles wesl 10
Pangree. turn nght ~. mile to Spears Roao ana 'urn lelll', mile
toaddress 21386SPEARSROAD PINCKNEY

ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER.
PHONE HOWELL (517)546-3145

ANlIOUES& OLDIES Rouno Oak Peoestal Table 5OSouvenor
Plates (Enghgh FrenCh LImoges German etc I ComblOatlon
Gas & WOOdCOOkSlove-ok Cream Can BunCh 010 Aecords
Gilbert Mantle CIOC" 2 Pewter Canoy D,shes Cake & ReliSh
Dish SouveM Spoons & S,lverware 2 Oak Sraneo S,oe Chairs
Mag Rac~~ Fann'~Q M,1l Barn LJnlernS 40Se,s 01Sail & Pep-
per Shakers Hamme,mtll 4 Sleel Wheeled Spokecl Wheels
Part 01 Sred & Bugg) CrockS pall Sterhng S,'ver Canale
Holders S,erhng Sall & Pepper ShakerS Salan Slerhng JIg.
gers Silver PlateO ~ano e ~IOwer Stana Large Ice BUCkel Pit.
cher Col'ee POI " Creamer & Sugar Servers & BOwls 2
Alum num Servers & Buner D'sh elc

HOUSEHOLD TOOLS ETC Ou,llCO large White COUCh
WhirlPOOl\lang1e G".oolg Maresl'c Phono ITape Deck. 4 Slat.
led Sw,vel Bar Challs 3 C.sh,on Couch Pong Pong lable
1010109 IOto a Sell'e O.a' Glass I\,'chen lable & 4 challS lable
Top lamps glasse~ ce'alT"cs POlS & pans IlOens
bedscr~aos Kn,ck·Nac"s Jalrrng eQu,pment. sheels beOOmg
Pillows ;el1o mOlos 'bOOkS games vases bOt:les Herr,age 3
OCtagon cushioneo SIOdls pom·poms 2 small rouno glass
lables wi flower Slan.s vanlh bench p,ctules license plales
/louse tra,ler WIOOOWSIlouvereOI horse leedbag burlap bags
2 se' bicyCle stano hog leeoer truck bumper. I~ II graan
elevator. kids cars ~ ooor glass gun cabinet. 3m caSual copy
machane QuarlZ healer plumbong pope nuts & bOilS p,pe v,ce
wOOdburnlOg stove nlower mOIOrs tence Charger lion horse
collars. wood buc~els trans belhng b"dles SIS mllklO9 cans
pig leeder & waterrng tank saddle raCk ShallOw well pump
steel 2 wh~eleo can t:ase wlnaows cement m"er ,able saw
push mowers. eavestroughs propane lanks 3 hole OUlhouse'
steel out challs hose. wheelbarrow. severat lV s AnhQue OIL
kl' table. Calonc gas Slove ·I,ke new. clolhes SUlIcases elgin
out motor. motorCycle helmets wroughl lion Irameo COuCh
construcllOn watenng 'ank baskets. frower POlS speakers
metal stand. elec lawn eager. ROCkwell PlanerlJo,ner bogtOOl
box. wagon w dOdrS Rockwell Table Saw. SlOuon elec Ch,sel
Sears power sylhe mOdern 'lIsple 4 dr dresser beer SlelO"
(some old). Old wranger washer Ok muror scene Sunbeam Iry
pan: lazy susan. new Cullery sel pressure COOker toasler 1
Kenmore deep Iryers 1upperware corn popper Sierrhler Old
runnang wagon 2 elec blankelS bunch Old sheet m~Slc
paymaster cheCk prolecler I I plJce wonerack new large Cham.
pion JUlcor.· Dirt Bus'er . ponable car waSher IImeo oak Olnlng
room SUI'O. wlrOClangular lable & deSk. China cabinets
wlshdlng doors & more

VERA H. HOLL, ESTATE
ERICH HOLL, OWNER

SPACIOUS' 1 BOR\1 -836 So ft
2 BORM - IOt5 o~ '076 Sq Ft
3 DORM - J286 Sq FI

• Abundant Siorage "nd C1o~et Space
• Private Enlrance
• Clubhouse and Hreslde lounge
• Heat Included

BRIGHTON. South Lyon.
Wanted 2-3 acres. Sl.ooo to
Sl.25O per acre. (313/422-7793
aller6 p.m.HOWELL Chateau Estates.

1974 Ladontl. 14 x 65. central
air. washer and dryer. stove
and reff/gerator. microwave.
dishwasher. new 9 x 10 shed.
large 101.(517)546-3887.
HIGHLAND Greens Estates.
12x60 Hawthorn. 12x24 expan·
do. shed. appliances. new
carpet. $9.300 negotlble.
(313)887-92,.:.n~. _

NHITMORE LAKE $25.900
LAKE PRIVILEGES

3et ready for summer wlfh
this good buy on thiS 2
)edroom year' round home.
3as heat. large lot With fruII

arees. small down payment.
~RUCE ROY REALTY,

(313)349-8700.

CI'SH for your land contract.
don't sell before checkmg
With us (or your best deal.
Howell office. (517)548-1093.or
(313)522-6234.

BRIGHTON. lot. 9Ox40With old
buildlllg across the road from
Island Lake. corner of
Academy & Oakwood DrIVe.
$5.500. (313)699-5801.

15to 20 acres oillat clear farm
land. Must be Within 15 miles
of NorthVille. Will pay cash.
(313)383.()421after 5 p.m.

349-8410
Hobbo Wuaqo ... D1

0p\'n d.uh 9.\ III ; pm
'11 ",un I~;pm

082 Vacation RentalsCLASSIFIED DEADLINES
WedneSday 3:30 - Green Sheet
Shopping GUide ServIng Dex·
ter. Thursday 3'30 • ShOpper
Business Direclory. Friday
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Busmess Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 • WedneSday Green
Sheet.

HAMBURG. Zukey Lake.
Beautiful one acre lot. Alter
5 p.m. (313)227·2580.
HOISINGTON-Lake. Wild and
secluded. III northern LIV'
ingston County. Large parcels
Ideal lor contemporary
homes. Underground eleclnc.
pravate roads. and sandy SOils.
S40.OOOrange. First BUSiness
Brokers. (517/546-5823.
PINCKNEY. Pallerson Lake
access. 2 lots With fire damag·
ed house. Land contract terms
pOSSible. S21.9OO (313)878-
3.1..33-=- . -- ----

NEARING Foreclosure?
Divorce? Debts? call me about
buying your house. (517)546-
6932.

GAYLORD. SpacIous SIX
bedroom chalet on secluded
pravate lake. Clean swimmlllg.
Boating. fishing. golfing near-
by. $450weekly. (313)348-2597.
HILTON Head Island Villa on
Allantlc Ocean beach. 2
bedroom. 2 baths. pool. ten·
nis. close to golf. $450 a week.
Reduced rate III September.
(313)629-1743.

gIobQI HOMI' ~

1978Holly Park
14x70 With 7x21 expando. 2 Br .. 1'12 bath. washer.
dryer, range. refragerator. water softener.
dishwasher. 8xl0 shed. Exceptionally clean. Only

• $18.500.

TILLABLE farm. 80 acres or
more. with or WIthout
buildings. After 6 pm.
(517)223-9372. --
WE buy homes. Call The Llv,
mgslon Group and ask for
Nick Nato10313)227-4~

039 Cemetery Lots
For Sale

OAKLAND Hills. twolOis~
Garden of the Last Supper. Of·
flce valuation $1000. sell S300
each. (313)349-8878.

elebrate Spring!
Beautiful New Two-Bedroom
Apartments from just $410

Come see country living at its finest:
Spacious two-bedroom apartments

with patio or balcony, central air
conditioning, luxurious carpeting,

lots of closets and storage, and

central laundry facilities.

Alpine
Apartments

Located off Highland ROld (M·S9) next to the
Alpine Valley Ski Area in the center of all the
lakes and park, in the 'Milford area.
Modtl Opm Dally 9-5 and wttktnds by appointmtnl.

Call 887·4021

887-3701
5800 Hfghland Rd. (M-59), 9 mi. E. ot U.S. 23

ask for Uncle Bill. Pat or Kathy 084 Land For Rent

I

I·
• i"1:iHlll'II:'-I:lil'lil,'li:U ,'!:iiii'ii IiI,_,' .. . .~==: JUNE SPECIAL :::::..,;... ....
~;;; . $15,645.00 ;!::
: ;;;; BUYS A NEW 14'x70' i:::.=!: MOBILE HOME! !!=:

....... Including: ••••MI._ :==:==: "Sales TaxoStepslTlo Downs ....
••• oTllIelSklrtlng"Down Payment S214500 !!I!!'== .Payment Approx. $185.00per mo. plus Lot Rpnt ::::== SET·UPIN HIGHLANDGAEENS ==:=::: 15 Year financing ::=:
;;;;; Sales by Triangle Mobile Homes ,•• ,
ieii. Located ::::== Highland Creens Estat.. iiii== 23n N. Mlllord Rd. ==::;= 1ml.N.oIM~ (313)887-4164 =::
.. - (Highland Rd.) ....

.IUIII:llillll:lll1iU II~1IIIItiiUll,.

088 Storage Space
For Rent

[ FOR RENT ..,Al]
BRIGHTON/SoU'ihLyon area.
InSide storage spaces for rent.
(~9/437.9455.

089 Wanted To Rent

DEPENDABLE working
woman neet'~ dwelling.
Howell area. Have well behav-
ed pets. (517)548.3264.
(517)546-2478 evenings per·
~~~~'':''-----'
RETIRED lady needs 2
bedroom home. duplex. apart·
mentln ~.u.t.!!..l:Y.on. 841.:.1_~~~
RESPONSIBLE couple with
children looking for 3 or 4
bedroom home or townhouse
to rent lor July 1 move-in. Call
(313);182.5242alter 6'00 p m.

061 Houses For Rent

~ gIobQI HOMU ~

3 DOUBLE WIDES & 10 SINGLES
TO CHOOSE FROM

10% down - FlnanclOg up to 20 years - 30 on your
property. ExclUSIVe 7'year ServIce POliCy

887-3701
5800 Highland Rd. (M-59), 9 ml, E. of U.S. 23

ask lor Uncle Bill. Pat or Kalhy

,
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103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON Osborn Lake SuI>-
d'VISlon Fftday MdY 31. 9to 6
Saturday June 1 9 to
12 noon
BRIGHTON 2 famIly Young
9"ls clothes toys.
mIscellaneous ,terns 5026
BId Nell Mal 30 9 to~ 30
BRIGHTON Saturday. June 1.
9 to 5 The Glen's SubdIvISion.
auoss Irom Burrough·s. 011
Bftghton Road Furn,ture.
10YS clothes. bike. 1984
Yamaha Mldnoght SpecIal
Motorcycle much more
URIGHTON Two family. Satur·
day June 1. 9 am to 5 pm
Nomens and chlldrens
clothIng baby Items.
Salamander heater. 29 gal
fIsh tank wIth accessolles.
household goods. challl saw.
and lots more 3338 Charlolle
Dr 011Hilion and Old 13
BRIGHTON BIg. big. super
Spllllg cleanong garage sale
011 ot Mallby Road. 7626
Dlbrova Olive. follow signs
Thursday. May 30. 9 to 4
BRIGHTON Closed a Collage

haVing a sale. Great
bargallls May 30. 31. 9 a m to
6 p m West on Bnghton
Road cross ChIlson Road. left
Illto T,mbervlew Farms 4122
T,mbervlew Olive
BRIGHTON Mult;-famlly
garage sale Thursday. May
30. 9a m to 6p m . Fnday. May
31. 9a m to 4p m Proceeds to
non·proflt organozallon. 221
School Street
BRIGHTON LaLeche League
's sponsorlllg a sale 01 baby
clothes and Items. and
chlldrens clothes June 1.
9 30a m to 5p m at 5264 Plea-
sant Valley. 'I, mile north 01 1-
96 No presales
BRIGHTON Barn sale. Satur-
day. Sunday June 1st and
2nd 9 a m to 5 p m 5090
Pleasant Valley Road TV.
stereo. washer. dryer.
bedroom lurnlture.
mIscellaneous
COHOCTAH 1950 Cohoctah
Road. corner 01 Cohoctah and
Durand Road. Wednesday.
May 29 thru Sunday. June 1.
9 a m to dark Dolls. oc-
cupied Japan. two barrel
tables. clothes. dlshe;;.
Illlens. antique hats and coat.
ladles desk. lion bed. oak
bedroom set WIth bed.
dresser and washstand. 011
lamps. Jugs and
miscellaneous All Items PIIC-
ed to .sell Take Oak Grove
Road to dead end at Cohoctah
Road Go 'I,mile west to sa~e

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your k,t at
your local newspaper office
dUllng normal bUSIness
hours 1

FENTON. ANTIQUES Satur·
day. June 1. 9a m to 5p m 610
DaVIS. Fenton. 011Shlawasse.
Rain. Will reschedule to June
8 (3131750-0096 Old dresser
WIth carved mllror. 4 claw loot
oak ChaIlS. plllk glassware.
steamer trunk. Billy Royal
weslern show saddle. lull mat·
tress. weed eater • old tools.
lots more
FOWLERVILLE. 3 family
garage sale ExerCIse bike.
cllbs. car seats. household.
May 29 • June 1 9 to dark 809
S Grand
FENTON Garage sale. May 30
and 31 10 a m to 5 p m. Lake
Shannon. 7590Ledgewood. 011
Faussell and McGulle Roads
Snowmobiles. aiumlllum Wlll-
dows. sewlllg machine. lur·
Mure. good clothlllg. toys.
books. tools. hockey equIp-
ment. much more.
FOWLERVILLE Muill-lamlly
sale. 233 North Ann St May 30
and31.9 am to'.
FOWLERVILLE May 31 to June
1 Odds and ends. TV·s·' 5478
W. Allen. between Fiemlllg
and Owosso.
FOWLERVILLE. Movlllg sale.
May 31. June 1 and 2. 12 noon
to 6 pm Relllgerator. stove.
dryer. colored TV. 5 piece
bedroom SUII, other
miscellaneous lurnlture and
Items. Corner 01 Allen and
Fiemlllg Roads.
HAMBU RG. Multl·lamlly
garage sale. Saturday. Sun-
day. June 1. 2 9a.m. to 6p.m.
9270 Lake Crest. 011M·36. east
01 Chilson. FurMure. oak
tables. darkroom equIpment.
lots 01 mIscellaneous.
HIGHLAND. AXFORD ACRES
SUBDIVISION GARAGE SALE.
Household Items. clothlllg.
antiques. cars. motor bIkes.
boat motors. snowmobIles.
and miscellaneous. May 30.
31. June 1. & 2. Time 9105
Take M-59. turn north on
Harvey Lake Road. approx·
Imately 3 miles. enter on
Chevron & !<.":!gsway Dnve.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

HOWELL Big garage and barn
sale. May 31. June 1 & 3.
9 a m. to 6 p m KItchen
tables all SIZI'S. some ChaIlS.
bar stools. rolls of vlllyi.
clothes. two tractors. tiles and
wheels. lots 01 miscellaneous.
8245 Schrepler. norlh 01
Burkhart and Chase Lake.
HOWELL. Lake Chemung yard
and household sale. Round
oak table. bullet. commode.
dreSSing table. trunks.
clothes. miscellaneous May
29 thru June 2. 9 till dusk. 1120
Norfolk (011Hughes Road).
HOWELL Lots of
miscellaneous. Thursday on·
Iy. 9 am to 5 pm. 490
Cheyenne Trail
HARTLAND. 4th Annual SuI>-
dIVISion Garage Sale May 30th
and 31st 9 am·? M·59 and
Bullard Road Follow signs!
HOWELL - 320 Jewett. Garage
sale and salesman's toy
samples May 29. 30. 31 9 am
t05 pm
HOWELL garage sale.
Som.ethtng lor everyone. FII-
day May 31. 9 to 5 Saturday
June 1. 9 to 12 noon 989
Henderson Road. 1 mile north
ofM59
HIGHLAND Unoted Methodist
Youth May 30. 31. 9 am to
5 pm. June 1st. 9 am to noon.
3300Ramada (Ax lord Acres).
HARTLAND Movtng Sale.
June 1 and 2. 10 a.m to
6 pm. 1458 DIVISion Olive.
KItchen cabInets.
miscellaneous furniture. lawn
and garden tools. aiumlllum
rowboat. M59 to Lakena.
follow signs.
HOWELL After 4 ta",llIes mov-
ed sale. Mahy years collec·
flon Caclus to snow blower.
collectibles to antiques. toys
to sewtng machine. small ap-
pliances. chess set and table.
helmets. plant stands. clothes
(toddlers 2 to 4). Too much
more to list. 3287Jewell Rd 'f,
mile oil County Farm. South
155 past Mays Melon Farm
May 30. 31. June 1. 2. 10 am to
'No early birds.
HOWELL. 510 Jewei"~- May if.
Junel.9 amt05 pm ..
HOWELL. 3738 Coun\YFarm
Road. May 31 and June 1.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Twtn bed.
small dlllelle table. baby cllb
and dresser and
miscellaneous.
HOWELL. Moving sale:5"atur-
day 9 am to 4 pm. 5100 Lyngre
oil Hughes Rd.• between goll
club and M-59.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

HOWELC 3 family ga-rage
sale. 633 Counly Farm Rd.
Wednesday. Thursday. FII·
day. 10 am thru 4 pm
HOWELL 922 Spllng Fllday.
Saturday. 10 a m to 7 pm
Collecllbles.lunk. etc
HOWELL. city. Yard sale.
Saturday. June 1. 10a.m. to
4p m. 658 W. Clinton
MILFORD Everything must go
All condlhoner.lreezer.ladles
saddle SUit. (9.10). small
Items. Clothtng. books. etc
320 W. Dawson Rd. May 30-31.
10t04
MILFORD. TV. bikes. etc May
31. June 1. 9 am to 4 pm.
Kmghts of Columbus house.
2185 S. Mlllord Rd.. across
Irom Kenstngton
MILFORD. Portable bamboo
bar. 3 SWIVel stools WIth
backs. portable electllc
typewllter. never used lood
dehydrator. stop light. 4x8 col·
lapslble Ice fishing shanty.
mIscellaneous Items. 219
Hickory Street. June 1. 2. 9 to
4
MILFORD Movtng sale. Anll·
que organ. selleE:. tables. an-
tiques. lurmture. glassware.
craft supplies. miscellaneous
household Items. 2200 South
Hili Road (south 01 Dawson).
Thursday. Fllday. Saturday. 9
to 5.
MILFORD. Movtng sale. 1740
Valley V,ew Lane. west 011
Burns. between Commerce
and Wixom Roads 56 Years 01
treasures. lurmture. bedroom.
IIvtng room. porch. household
Items 01 all deSCllphon. goll
carts. desk. ChaIlS. washer.
dryer. stereo. clothtng. much
more. May 30th through June
1st.9t05.
MILFORD 978 Panorama. May
30.31. lOa m. to 4p.m Quality
chlldrens clothtnQ. matermty.
pool equIpment.
miscellaneous.
MILFORD yard -sale. FrIday.
May 31st. Saturday. June 1st 9
to 5.517 W. Commerce.
MILFORD:!Jarage sale.three
family. 991 Panorama clothes.
lurmture. baby Items. much
more. May 30-31. 8-4.
NEW HUDSON-:-OTr Grand
River Ave. Big garage sale.
KenSington Park Apartments.
tn the club house. 10a.m. 10
5p.m .. June 1 and 2.
NOVI. "5-FamIIY~PTiypen. 16
Illch boy's bike. toys. clothes.
miscellaneous. Thursday. FII-
day. Salurday. 9 to 4. 22501
Chestnut Tree (Nllle M,le/·
Meado!,br~k).

103 Garage &
RUll"mage Sales

'NORTHVILLE garage sale. An·
tlques. furMure. lanterns.
tools. old Avon. slalned glass
panels. many household
Ilems Fllday May 31 and
saturday June 1. 9 10 5 965
NovlStreet.
NORTHVILLE Estates We've
moved. stull we've lell
behind Thursday·Fllday.
9 am lu 4 pm. 21147 E.
Chlgwldden.
NORTHVILLE. MOVing sale.
861 Allen Drove. one block
north 01 Eight Mlle. one block
west of Novl Road. May 30. 31.
9am t05pm
NORTHVILLE. Rouge Street
Annual Block Sale 7 Families.
4 Blocks South 01 Eight Mile
oil Novi Street FIIClay and
Saturday. 9 a m to 4 p m.
May 31and June 1.

NOVI/Northville movtng sale.
Country Place Condomlnoums
21049 West Glen Haven Cllcte.
Courl X 10 to 4. May 30. 31 and
June 1. Formica dtnlng room
Parson table wllh 6 velvet
challs. wood desk. never
been used Sears 7'h h pout·
board motor. clothes. dishes.
mllrors. pIctures. many
mIscellaneous Items
NEW HUDSON. 5 family
garage sale. May 30. 31. &
June 1. 54290Grand River. bet-
ween Haas & S. HilI. Oak
Pedestal & drop leal tables.
challs. antique wagon seat.
BMX bike. skI bools. football
shoes. 2 Browmng bows.
trunk. baby things.
NOVI VILLAGE OAKS SUe-
DIVISION glganhc Garage
Sale. May 31 • June 1. 9 a.m.
to 5 p m. Between 9 and 10
Mile Roads. Haggerty and
Meadowbrook.
NORTHVILLE. MOVIng sale.
45233 Mayo Olive. east of Taft.
soulh of Ntne Mlle. Saturday.
June 1. 9 t05.
NORTHVILLE~ 902 Ely Court.
North 01 8. west 01 Center. oil
South Ely. Furniture. clothes.
miscellaneous. Saturday June
1.9 am t05 pm ..
NOVI. MOvtng oul 01 country~
two lamlly. 1981 Chrysler
LeBaron. gorgeous new
piano. flvtng room IUlMure.
old lurnlture lor basement
use. two stngle beds. Sears
vacuume. San SUI stereo.
bikes. glll's clothes 4·14.
much more. May 30 to May 31.
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 24790
Chllstlna Lane.

NORTHVILLE Huge Court
Sale. Saturday June 1.9 am to
4 pm Neptune Court.
Highland Lakes Condos.
NOVI. Mulh family. portable
bar With 3 challs. bumper pool
table. 20 In convertible tralll'
109 bike. tiles. clothes. toys.
furmture. miscellaneous. Dun·
barton Pines. Thursday. FII'
day Saturday. 9 am to 5 pm
NORTHVILLE. MOVing. somE:
antiques. new thIngs.
clothlllg May 30 and 31. 9 am
105 pm. June 1 until noon. No
presale. 929 Novl Street
NOVI. Garage moving south
sale. pllced to sell. sofa and
love seat. easy chall. Single
bed With dresser. desk.
clothes. games and
household Ilems. Fllday and
Saturday May 30 and June 1.
9 am to 4 pm (3131349-5422.
40596Village Oaks Rd
NEW HUDSON moving sale
Antiques. appliances. lur-
mture. miscellaneous 57220
12 MIle Road (near Mlllord
Road) Wednesday thru ?
(313)437-1106
NORTHVILLE Movlllg/garage
sale. 40450 Seven Mlle. half
mile west 01 Haggerty. June 1.
9a.m 105p.m
Miscellaneous household
Items and more.
NOVI. Kenmore washer. $75.
Electllc dryer. $50. Twm
mallress/spllngs. $25 a set
Oak tWtn beds and dresser.
$130 LP gas gllll. $35
Flleplace doors. $30 Emperor
clock works. $150 19 tnch
MGA TV. $195 20 ft extensIOn
ladder. $20. Garage door
opener. $75 ExerCise bike.
$75. Tiles. clothes. radIO.
camera. etc. 23452 Wmthrop
Ct.. Orchard Ridge SUbd,VI'
slon (near Nov, and 10 Mile)
saturday. June 1. 9 am to
5 pm
NEW HUDSON garage sale.
Redwood lurmture. table.
challs. wall decor. playpen.
baby thmgs. bar stools.
snowmobIles. chest 01
drawers. mIscellaneous.
clothes. 55695 Ponhac TraIl
(north Side of expressway.
between Mlllord Road and
South HIli. lollow the
balloons). Thursday. Fllday.
9 amt06 pm
NEW Hudson. 4 Famllyyard
sale. Dishes. tools. anhques.
cannlllg lars Everything must
go' Thursday. Fllday. Satur·
day. 10 a.m.·6 p.m. 29771
South Mlllord Road.
NORTHVILLE estates. sat 6/·
1.9 am· 5 pm .21404 Summer-
Side Court. North of 8 Mlle.
West 01 Beck. FurtMure.
mlsc .. household. garden.
decor. --

I'INI,;KNEY. Yard sale. U 01 M
Fresh All Camp. Pallerson
Lake Road. approximately one
mile west 01 Hell. Michigan
May 31. Noon to 5p m. and
June 1. 9a.m to 5p.m
Relllgerators. chests. olflce
lurmture. miscellaneous. In·
formation call (313)498-4226 or
(313)763-9497
SOUTH LYON. Northdale
SubdIVISIon sales Doane
Road (Crooked Lake) June I.
9a.m. to 5p.m.
SOUTH LYON. Saturday.
June 1. 9a m to 4p m only.
331 Harvard Toys. adult and
chlldrens cothes. hres. bikes.
miscellaneous
SOUTH LYON Library. 318
West Lake. Used book sale
Saturday. June 1. 10 to 5
Hardcover books. 3 lor $1.
paperbacks. 510r $1
SOUTH LYON Thursday. FII-
day. Saturday 9 - 4 Large
vallety. prom dresses too. 390
Umverslty
South Lyon. Garage Sale.
61375 RIchfield. Fllday. 31st
and Saturday. 1st
SOUTH LYON Four yard/·
garage sales on Hearthslde
Olive. Miscellaneous.
ChIldren. baby Items. bar
stools Saturday. June 1.
9 a m.t04 pm
SOUTH Lyon. Multl·lamlly
garage sale Thursday. May 30.
Friday. May 31 9·5 815
Hagadorn Court
WIXOM. garage sale. May 30.
31. June 1. 9 am· 6 p m 499
N. Wixom Rd Between Pon·
tlac Trail & West Maple
WHITMORE LAKE. 3 lamlly
garage sale. May 30. May 31.
June 1. 9 a m - 5 p m 9070
Walnut. FurnIture. plcmc
table. bIkes. mon,·blke.
clother. miscellaneous
WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP.
Tools galore. piumblllg &
heahng supplies. & household
Items too May 30 to June 2 10
III ? 815 Charllon (oft M-59.
across Irom White Lake File
Department)

104 Household Goods

BEDROOM set. gills. whIte
Colomal. 5 piece. Excellent
condillon. $185 (313)685-8355
CARPET Illstaller has good
buys on carpet & vtnyl Call
Bob (313)227-5625.
COLOR TV. as IS. works. lall.
$45 (313)878-6546.
17 ft. Chestlreezer. excellent
condlhon. $150. Call (5171223-
3842after 5 30 p.m
COMBINATION humldlloer/-
dehumidifier. $100 (313)229-
9165.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

104 Household Goods

COMPLETE solid wood col·
omal bedroom set. excellent
condlhon. $850 (517)223-8596
DINING room set. oak table. 4
posler chairs. $400 (313)878-
6213 ..
DINING room set. oak table. 4
poster challs. $400 (313)878-
6213
DAVENPORT and matching
loveseat. maple cocktaIl table
and two slep tables Make 01·
ler. (313)227·3240
DINETTE set. $50 Two ptne
end tables. $30 each Baker'~
rack. $50 (313)887·1393
DINING set Queen Ann style.
table. 3 leals. 6 ChaIlS. china
cabInet. and bullet $1.000
(313)437-4765
GIIlL'S three piece whIte
bedroom set. $250 (313)349-
6676
GIBSON upllghtlreezer 21 cu
II.. excellent conditIOn. $275.
(313)229-8500
HARDLY used. 8.300 BTU Wlll-
dow air condlhoner $175
(3131227-3056

WHOLESALE DIRECT
TO YOU

FurnIture Wholesale
Dlstllbutors of MichIgan seil-
Ing all new merchandise tn
ollgtnal cartons. 2 piece mat-
tress sets. tWin $59. full $79,
queen $99. sola·sleepers $119.
bunk beds complete $88, 7
piece hVlllg rooms $239,
decorator lamps from $14.88. 5
piece wood dlnelles $159. $800
PitS now $375.
Now open to public. skip the
middleman. Dealers and In-
shtuhonal sales welcome.
Name brands. Serta. etc
9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck, 1
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block
E. of Conant.
875-7166 Mon.thru sat.. 10 1117
16706Tel9graph. 2 blocks S. 01
6 Mlle.
532-4060. Mon. thru sat. 1().8.
Sun. 12-6
14460 Gratiot. 2 btocks N of 7
Mlle. 521-3500. Mon. thru sat..
10-8
lll909 Grand River. comer of
Oakman. 934-8100. Mon. thru
sat •• 1(H
4575 Dixie Hwy .• (3 miles W. of
Telegraph). Waterford Twp.,
Pontiac, 674-4121. Mon. thru
sat. 10-8,Sun. 12-6

1983 Kilby upllght sweeper
With all allachments tnCludtng
rug shampooer. runs lone
Cost $850 new. sell lor $125
Call Mason. 1-(517)671).3058

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M. HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Livingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 Oakland County 437-4133, 348-3022, 685-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348·3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436

•
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KITCHEN table. $50 3 Vinyl bar
stool. turquoise. $50 (3131227-
3304.Aller 6p.m.
KENMORE washer and dryer
Excellent condition While
(313)229-4171.
KENMORE gas dryer. $30
Kenmore automatic dISh.
washer. $45 Both work
(313)227·9335
MOVING sale. WhllipoOI
refllgerator. gold. 19 cu. II.
very good condlhon $275
WIndow all condllloner. 6.000
btu. like new. $150 Gas dryer.
$100 22 cu II freezer. $285
(313)231·1629
19 Inch MGA Mltsublshl color
TV. new. $300 or besl oller
(313)229·4034.
MOVING sale. Couch. and two
challs. $500. Bedroom set.
$1.000. Desk and chall. $150.
Bookcases. $SO End tables. e
$95 each. Collee table. $125
Lovcseats. $150 each Boat.
$1.500. Pool table $300 Smger
sewIng maclHne and cablllel.
$50 TV and cablllel. $100
Stereo. $100 Lamp table. $50
Hexagon table. $75. Lamps.
(313)685-3106
NECCHI deluxe aulomatlc zig-
zag sewing machine cabinet
model. embrOiders. blind
hems. buttonholes. etc 1970
model Take on monthly
payments or $53 cash balance •
Guaranteed. Umversal Sewmg
CentN. (313)334-ll905
PLAID avocado colonIal
COUCh.$90 SWIvel rocker With
01lman.$140. (313)227-6612
13 piece Redwood paho set
and wood burning. free stan-
ding cone IIreplace. (313)632-
7170after 6 p.m.
REFRIGERATOR. srde-by-
SIde. coppertone. $325 Call
after 5 p m (3131498-3220.

SPRING CLEARANCE SALE
Was her s. dryer S Je
refllgerators RebUIlt. 90 day
warranty. Appllancc Place
Too. 2715 E. Grand River.
Howell. (517)548-1300

SEARS -portable dishwasher.
white. wood top. good condI-
tion. $50 Admiral 2 door
refllgerator. glass shelves.
good condition. $150 Phone
(5\7)54&-7524alter 6 pm
SINGER mull,-shtch 560 sew-
Ing machIne. Slllgie/double.
needle In cabinet. $115
(517)54&-8379
STERNS and Foster king sIze
mattress set. like new. $150
(313)887-1294

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P.M. ••
Alarm Service

ALARM systems Commer-
cial. resldenllal. lire. burglar
A McCardell. 5486 losco
Road. Webberville. (517)223-
3162
ALLSTAR Alarm Co Burglar
alarms. reSidential and com·
merclal (517)54&-4847. 2071
Mason. Howell

Aluminum

CLEANING 01 aiumlllum
s.dmg. bllghtened and waxed.
also palnhng of aluminum.
(313)538-3170
COMPLETE home Improve-
ment speCialiZIng In Siding.
roollng. wmdows. and gullers
Deal dllect With applicator
L,censed and msured 18
years expellence (313)685-
7618
JOHN'S AlumInum. hcensed
contractor. We do resldenllal
and commerCIal work Free
esllmates. and reasonable
rates on alum mum and Vinyl
SIding. gullers. tnm. storm
Windows. Thermopane
replacement Windows. storm
doors. aWlllngs. enclosures.
custom made shutters. car-
ports mobile home sklltlng
Insurance work welcome 30
years expellence Call
(5171223·9336or (517)223-7168
24 hour answenng servIce

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repall
Kenmore and Whllipool and
all malor brand nallles No ser-
Vice Charge (3131624-9166

Attorney's

20 years expenencc Former
chlcf plosecutor All ac·
cldents. drunk dllvlng.
divorce Oakland/LIVIngston
Robert E Mccall Mlllord
(313)684-6777 Walled Lake
(3131669-4449

Asphalt

ASPHALT SEAL COATING
FREE ESTIMATES

LOW PRICES
(3131632-7711

8·9a m ·After6pm

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteeel"

Free Estimates

887-46~

Asphalt

ALL Around Asphalt
Dnveways and parklllg lots
Free ~stlmates. (313)231·2226

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

Paving
Patching

Seal Coatmg
Landscape ties
Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
John Fleming

(313)437-5500

STATEWIDE
PAVING

CommerCIal
ReSIdential

Parklllg lots. dnveways BIg or
small. we'll do them all Free
estimates

(313)887-9616
Highland

Auto Repair

ENGINE rellng kIts.
crankshall kits. rebUIlt' short
blocks. valve gnndlng. ex-
change cyhnder heads. New
radiators and heater cores
See USfor low low pllces Call
Mechamcs Auto Supply. 4990
South Old US·23. Bnghton
(113)229-9529.

Brick. Block, Cement

A·1 Quality cement work
Dllveways. pahOS. SIdewalks.
foundatIons. bnck and block
porches repalled or built new
MarCUCCI ConstructIOn. Free
esllmates. licensed. Tom
(313)624-4474

Any Type Of

BRICK-BLOCK
New or Repalls
Large or Small
QuahtyWork
Low Rales

(517)548-3353

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT.
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710

(~OI)cla'l(l Pavh.~ Co.

25 Years Experience
• Parking Lots
• Driveways
• Tennis Courts

FREE ESTIMATES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

229-0942 478-1240

Brick. Block. Cement

BRICK MASON
Blick. block. patIos.
Illeplaces. repalls A·l work.
Call TIm. (313)981-3172.

BRICK and Block work Por·
ches. Flleplaces licensed
Contractor. Free estimates
Call Elmer. (313)34~46

WESTLAND CEMENT
Floors. garages.
dllveways. pallos. walks.
porches. loundat,ons.
bnck & block Smalillarge

- lobs lIc • bonded. Ins
478-4310 477-9192

CEMENT. lootlngs. dnveways.
pahOS. Sidewalks You name
It. we do Itlrom large tCosmall
Call lor your esllmate
(313)227-1793
CEMENT. masonary. quahty
work Reasonable pnces
Free estimates Licensed
(517)54&-(1267.

CEMENT. BRICK.
BLOCK AND

ALL MASONRY
Large lobs and all repalls
Expellenced. Licensed &
Insured. Work mysell. Fast
& eflclen\. Free estimates
348-0066 or 532·1302.

HENRY Stamper and Sons
Cement and mason contrac·
lors Cement work. block
work. block basements. loun·
dallons. 35 years expenence
Call (517)54&-2972

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS. decks. wllldow
replacements and general
carpentry work. Licensed
bUilder (313)227-5340.
ADDITIONS. decks. new
homes. remodel. Insurance
work Licensed bUilder Free
eshmates (517154&-0267

AAA
CONSTRUCTION

Old fashioned pllces WIth new
Ideds We do all types of home
repall and remodel and new
constructIon. Addlllons.
garages. pole barns. dormers.
rec rooms. aluminum Siding.
roofing. gutters. storm win·
dows. WIndow and door
replacements. bath and kit·
chen remodel Welcome any
kInd Insurance repalf.
Speclahze m old home repall
Deslgnong and consuillng
available License Number
068013 (517)54&-6710

Building & Remodeling

ADD that extra hvmg space
you have always wanted Let
USshow you how mexpenslve
IllS 10 Improve your home We
do addlhons. bathrooms. kIt-
chens. garages. decks.
sid mg. pole barns. or any
other type 01 home or
busllless Improvements
Licensed and Insured Call lor
your lree eshmate (313)227·
1793

Building & Remodeling

DECKS. hot tubs. sun-rooms
Plannmg & deslgnmg to match
your dreams & your budget.
Free estImates (313)632·5127
or (313)227-1793
KITCHEN remodeling.
cabmels and countertops.
Relerences Tom Nelson
(313)632-5135.
NEW homes. add.llons.
remodeflng. All types home
repall. Licensed and msured
Free eshmates References
(313)227-4157
QUALITY bUlldlllg at the
lowest pllces Addl\lons.
garages. repalls. roolmg.
sldmg. cement and block
work (313)437-1928

Bulldozing

DRIVEWAYS. bulidozlllg.
backhoe work. sand and
gravel RadiO dispatched
trucks TT & G Excavahng.
(517)54&-3146

BAGGETr" --"
EXCAVATING

Septic systems. base-
ments. bulldozing,
gravel. driveway cui·
verts. parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

G & R Custom BulldOZing.
large or small dozer. flnoshed
grading up to sIte balancmg.
cleallng. all your excavatIng
needs. (313)887-6418.
POND Dredgmg and Develop-
ment Turn swamp areas mto
useful Irllgahon or decorahve
ponds EqUipped lor last elfl·
clent work. Ron Sweet
(313)437-1727.

Cabinetry

KITCHENS
• New & Custom
Cabinets

• Counter Tops
• Relacing
• Office
Remodeling

349·7725
Licensed & Insured

.: ROOT'S
;~ EXCAVATING
~-~

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTIlACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING. BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS" DRIVEWA YS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

{t GnAVELlTOP SOIL {t

"WE W1LLGLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17 Y..,. Experience.

STEEL BEAMS
COLUMNS
HEADER PLATES
BASEMENT SASH
CULVERTS
ANGLE IRONS
REROD
WIRE MESH

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUILDER

LICENSED AND INSURED
For free estimates on your ad·
dlhon. dormer. new home.
garage. roof or SidIng call

(313)426-3396

BATHROOM Remodeling. Ad-
dillons. Dormers. Decks.
Garages We do It all Call
now. (313)231·3738
CAMPBELL-MI-tchell. -Inc.
General contractors. fully m·
sured and licensed. Roofing.
sldlllg. addl\lons. msurance
repalls. etc (3131227·9227bet·
ween9 am and5 pm
CONSTRUCTION. remodel-
Ing. addlllons. decks.
garages. pole bulldmgs. land-
scapmg. road gradmg. large
or small lobs. Licensed.
relerences. (313)449-2714

CARPENTRY
ALL TYPES

NO JOB TOO SMALL
NO JOB TOO LARGE

REASONABLE PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

DECKS. KITCHENS.
RECREATION ROOMS.

AND BASEMENTS
SPECIALS ON DECKS'

(313\685-2840

It costs no more
... toget
Iorst class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER 0'
two Nahonal Awards.
HAMILTON has beer.
satlslyong customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly WIth the
owner. All work guaran·
teed and competitivel,'
pnced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Add,llons • Kitchens
• Porch. Enclosurtls.

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
CaIHi59-5590 ... 24 Hours

HINGES
JOIST ANGLE
NAILS
LOCK SETS
PIPE & SUPPLIES
nNISH HARDWARE
SKYLIGHTS
AND MORE

7288W. Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229·5200

Carpentry

ALL type carpentry. SpeCials
on hnoshed basements. Free
estimates. Call Bruno at
(313)464-1358.
ANY type 01 carpenter work
A-I quality With guarantee and
reasonable rates Call Don.
(517)223-8028
ANY carpentry. remodeling.
repalls. licensed bUIlder
(313)231-1128

* BRAD CARTER*
CARPENTER

Specializing in

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS.* 352-0345 *

COMPLETE HOME MODER-
NIZATION Basements. kIt·
chens. Windows. addItions.
wolemlnozed decks JIm
t313)348-2562.
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling licensed Free
eSllmates. Reasonable pllces
(517154&-0267.
UNIQUE deck deSigns With
quality work and allordable
pllces. 20 years expellence
(313)231-2442.

Carpet Cleaning

MGB Carpet CleanIng.
Resldenhal and commercral.
steam exlrachon process. lur·
Mure and vehicles (313)634·
0880 or (313)634·7328.
PROFESSIONAL carpet. lur·
Mure. wall cleanong File and
smoke. water damage 2 step
cleanmg. Service Master of
Howell. (517)54&-4560

Carpet Service

CARPET. vmyl and hie In-
staller 20 years expellence.
also has good buys on carpet
and pad Call Bob (313)227·
5625

Chimney Cleaning

CHIMNEYS·FIREPLACES
Buildmg and repall. Illsurance
work. also cleanong and m·
spectlon. State licensed. Ill'
sured NorthVIlle Construc-
tion Free eShmates (313)348-
1038
THE Mad Halter. Flleplaces.
wood stoves. repalls. ac·
cesOlles. CleanlIness
guaranteed. Insured (517)54&-
6358

Clean up & Hauling

JUNK removal. hght hauhng
Reasonable rates (313)349-
8205
WE ha~1 It aliI Light to Heavy
Call now. (313)632·5127
WILL haul. from furnolure to
garbage. lIat rate. (517)223-
3831. (517)223-3395

Doors & Service

HARTLAND Garage Doors
Service and repall. Electllc
openers Free eshmates Call
Dave (313)632-5213.

Drywall

DRYWALL. textullng. (313)227·
4961.
LIVINGSTON Plastenng/.
Texture Company Repalls.
remodehng. custOiff,zmg. pro-
feSSional quality. (313)227-
7325
M B Drywall Quality work
Free eShmates Reasonable
rates (313)632-5699.

Electrical

DAN Hammon ElectriC
Licensed contractor Com·
merclal. resldenllal Free
eshmates. (313)437·3775

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
licensed • dependable All
types of work. home or
bUSiness 24 hour emergency
service. Iree eShmates Mike.
(313)887-2921.

ELECTRICIAN. licensed
ReSidentIal. commerCial Free
estimates Reasonable rates
(313)227-1550 (313)437-1913

Small ads get
attention too.

r.trI
AlA ~I' 'A"""' ~,

Excavating

DRIVEWAY mamtenance. sep-
IIc. dram fields. bulldozmg.
backhoe work. trucking
Reasonable rates Denms
Vesper. (517)54&-2220

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Sepllcs. dralll fields. sewers.
basements. land gradmg and
cleallng. perc tests Sand.
gravel. topSOil dehvered
(313)437-4676

KEN NORTHRUP
Sand. gravel. loll dllt and top-
so,l SeptIc tanks and dram
fields Illstalled Bull dozong
and back hoe work. (313)231-
3537

H&M

*
Handyman

HANDYMAN
SERVICE

tl Interior Remodeling &
Repairs

tlCarpentry
tl Electrical •
tlPlumbing
tl Free Esllmales
tl No Job too small or too

lar
tlC.1I Ernest
n(313) 437-9114

Ceramic Tile

ALL ceramic hie expertly
done. new and repatl. Llcens·
ed. (313)227-7754. (313)474·
0008
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE Will
remodel bath or kitchen com·
plete Will repair or replace
tile. Free estlmales Call
(3131229-2529.

Ctlmney Cleaning

INVESTORS
WANTED

.\ IIl'r .1 II rl'
or .1 1100<1

.11I,·r .Im <I" ••,tl'l
11 t.lk,·, IIhllll" to

hdPIW"pk
r,'hllll<ltlll'1I h,,·,

\ lot 01 111011,"
(,I'" hI tIll'
R,'<I ( 10"

\\l·'11 hdp. \\ ill ~C1I1!

+
AmerlCIUl Red CroKK

1

Construction, Inc .

• Excavation
• Grade Work'
• Septic Fields
• Perk Tests
• Basements
• Footings

Small Jobs
Welcome

Free Estimates

Call 437-6862
Or

Eve 227-1216
STAMPER truckong You call
we'll haul Sand. gravel. lOp-
SOil. dnveway's graded qUick.
Iy Jell or Joel (517154&-2972
and (517154&-4194
SEPTIC tanks. draon Ioelds.
basements. truckong. fill sand.
road gravel. limestone. top-
SOil. bulldOZing and land clear·
Ing (517)223-8289. (5171223-
3818

Fencing

__ ~__ ~'f -~:l - - -::.. ;,--~ :.~~' .... - -~. . -----.,l 1,..-<-.': •... -.l . "Ollgonal
.. . 1800's

SPLIT RAIL ~
FENCE

Excellenllor Mlses plqs
callie and landSCdplnq
5yr. - No Breakage

Guarantee
2 J or 4hol~ LocuSI PO~I

5" Ice or Qllk RallCJ

MAY-SO%OFF
ONLY -Installation
Western Cedar

Products
\-£p 878-9174

EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repatls. plumbong. elec-
tncal. custom remodeling.
Free cshmates. satlsfacllon
guaranteed Call Dick.
(313)227·2889 or Ron (313)227·
2859

Handyman

BRQKEN? Bllng It to Jlm's
FlXlt ShOp FurMure. more.
small appliance repair.
weldong. carpenter. 2180 West
Highland. Howell, (517154&-
9461.

•
~

• LICENSED
~ •. BUILDER

. ~-.
'-

Licensed bUIlder .........
All konds 01 repalls 'v
Newworko

AddItIons
File RestoratIon
WondDamage
Remodehng

CALL •
HOWARD MURPHY

5171546·2424
HANDYMAN ~peclallst Will
do any type 01 construction or
home repall. carpentry. elec·
tncal and plumbing. roofing •
and SIdIng. etc Very'
reasonable (517)54&-6710

Health Care

Heating & Cooling

NORTHVILLE REFRIG ••
HEATING & COOLING

Specializing in
Oil Burner Service

·Boilers·
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE •
349·0880

Keep
Agriculture # 1

Support
Vo·Ag/FFA!

Get your business
going! Use the

Business
Directory; smart, .• )

shopper do.

-



•104 Household Goods

TV cOlor. 25 Inch. rustic con·
sole. excellent condition.
$400,(3131632·5217.
TABLE and chairs. 42 In round
pius r 17 In leal wood grained
lormlca. lour sWivel challs.
$75 (313)437-6118
7tiz In sofa. celery and off
white. S125 Two gold chairs'.

• $25 each Alter 7 pm (517)!>46-
6264

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
of Ilems seiling for no more
than $25 you can now place an
ad In the claSSIfied seCllon for
'Iz pllce' Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor

•
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill YCJuonly S225
(ThiS speCial IS offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accountsl

WHIRLPOOL conllnuous
cleamng electllc range. like
new. almond. $200. Sears
Craltsman 2 hp snow thrower.
Sloo. (3131348-7907. •
WATERBED. queen. custom
hardwood frame. 6 drawer
pedestal. waveless mattress.

•
heater & linen S3OO.(313)878-
3913.

~05 Firewood
and Coal

ALL HARDWOOD Sem, loads
or parllal loads delivered
4x4x8 Please call (313)231·
2207.
AAA Fllewood. coal. Super K
kerosene. propane filling.
Jpen 7 days Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies.
(313)437-8009.
ALL Oak Seasonable by theesemt-lOadS In split. block. or
100 InCh fulf cords wholesale
25 cord minImum at $35 per &
up. Hank Johnson's
Flrewoods. since 1970. per·
slslenlly. 7 days. 10 am .•
8 p m.. (313)349-3018.
FUEL wood. unspllt hard·
wood. $40 per lace cord.
4x8x16 15 Face cord
mlmmum. (616)546-3281.
HARDWOOD. seasoned and
green Oak. hickory and ash

•
4 x 8 x 16. S30 to S45

,313)229-6935
HARDWOOD. 4x8x16 lace
cords. unspllt $35. delivered.
mlmmum 013 (517)223-3533

•
DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M. HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M •

Home Maintenance

Interior Decorating

CUSTOM drapery. malellal
supplied. Iree estlmales.
Glenda's Drapery (313)887·'
5' 30

• Janitorial Services

SAVE. let us contract your
work Bonded Jamtollal Ser·
vice: Commercial. Industnal
and office. (313)229-6n7. ask
lor Lee.

Landscaping

A prolesslonal lawn selVlce
lor quailly work at reasonable
pllces. Call Sno Green Land·
scaplOg. Complete lawn
maintenance. commercial and
residential 5 years ex·
penence (313)437-8259..

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Complete Lawn

Care
MOWing. tllmmlng.

fertilizing. weed conllol.
aellfYlng. delhalchlng
and replacement of old

lawns

{313}348-0133
DenniS Johnston

Owner
•

105 Firewood
and Coal

OAK wood. 4x4x8
delivered. eight or mne cord
loads. or combination Also
three cord loads available with
large loads. S70per cord Cut·
tlOg. sptlltlng. stack 109
available at addItional cost
Call Woodland Harvest Inc
(5171468-3666. a bonded com·
pany.
WANTED 10buy Large quanti·
ty 01 apple. cherry. hickory.
cut In blocks. unspllt You
deliver to Wixom Cash
(313)349-3018

106 Musical Instruments

CLOSE out sale On Toka,·
Klmball·Sohmer pianos New
pianos Irom SI.095 Used
pianos from $145 Hammond
organs from S295 Ann Arbor
P,ano and Organ Company.
209 S Main Street (313)663-
3109
CERWIN Veaga 0·7. 200 walts.
beautiful speakers. very
clean (313)229-6218
CONN electllc organ. SI.ooo or
best offer (313)349-6507
CLARINET • Selmer Signet
model. excellent condition.
used 1 year. S2OO.(3131437·
3444
FENDER gUitar. excellent con·
dillon. case. distortion box.
amp. must sell. best offer
(313)68~271
KING trombone. excellent
condition. a bargain at $250
(313)227·3191alter 3 p.m.
LOWREY Debut organ With
bench. like new. $695
(313)348-5305
PIANO. ~mall black Clayton
upllght. $200 (313)227·7867

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

BOAT motor. Mercury Mark
55. excellent condillon 2·
wheel utility trailer. Sears all
hockey table. excelle'lt cond"
tlon Complele profeSSional
weight lilting sel. 5 machines.
over 1.000 Ibs of weight
15171548-t729.
BULK sunny lawn seed mix. 50
pound bag. $44 50. Cole's
60140 lawn mix. 50 pound bag.
$31.50 Cole's Elevator. east
end of Mallon St In Howell
(5171546-2720.
CONSIDER Class,hed then
conSider It sold

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
5.500 gallon luel tank Call
Elton. Salem Industlles.
(313)437-4188.
COBRA lelephone answering
system With remole key. S55.
Call alter 5 p.m (313)498-3220.
ORUMS. 55 gallon. like new.
Great lor dock floats and bar·
rei stoves. Only S500 each.
Call Rob. (517)223-3787.

107 Miscellaneous

DOUBLE bed complete. $100
Small metal desk With hie. $35
Brass dlmng room light. $35
(313)349·4109
GIBSON GUllar Amp With elec·
tro vOice microphone and floor
sland. excellent for beginner.
S85 (5171223-8059

IT-TV
Olfers more movies. less
repealS. adult sensuous
enlertalnment. and now Tiger
baseball games

(313)229.7807
26 Inch Women's SchWinn. 3
speed bike. like new S50
(517)546-3564
KNAPP shoe distributor.
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road. Webberville (517)521·
3332
LOWREY Carnival MagiC
Geme Organ. excellent condl'
tlon With lesson books and
sheet mUSIC. S750 (517)223-
8059
LIVINGSTON Montessori
Center's super summer ses·
slon IS a great break lor
youngsters and moms
Classes meet Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday
from 9 a m to 1 p m. from July
9 through August 15th. Flexi'
ble enrollment lor 4 to 6
weeks Open to children ages
2'iz·5 years Call (313)227·4666
lor Inlormatlon

LOCKERS
Cheap and much more.
(313)698-3200.

107 Miscellaneous

ONE complele set
cosmotologlst station SI.2OO
or best offer (313)227·7867
POST hole dIgging lor pole
barn~ fences. and wood
Jl:CkS ,313)437·1675
2 Piece china cabinet. good
condition. electllc loaster
ol/en double door metal
cablnPt. 6.000 BTU Window all
conditioner. Patio table With
umbrella and 4 challs 141
Court Street. Bllghton
PREMIUM lawn fertilizer. 25-3·
3 plus Need killer. S860 per
bag to rover 5.000 square feet
:ole ~ Elevator. east end 01
Mallon St In Howell (517)546-
no

RUBBER slamps· Milford
Times. 436 N Main. Milford
(313)685-1507
ROTOTILLER. Sears. 5 hp.
$160. new 011tank. 250 gallon.
Sloo (517)223-8968
SILK weddings by Malilyn.
bouquets. corsages. head
pieces. and boutomeres
(5171546-9581
SAWS sharpened Lathe ano
mill work Saw shop. 4524 Pm·
ckney Road. (5171546-4636.
SINGER Dlal·a·Matlc sewing
machme In modern walnut
cabmet Make deSigns. appll·
ques. bullonholes. etc
Repossessed Payoff $54
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed Umversal Sewing
Center. (313)334-0005
SATELLITE system demo
model 24 channel system In·
cludes 6 fl dish and Sallec R·
5000 receiver Complete S995.
Installation available Call
Slarwaiker. (517)548-5150
SANYO VCR Video recorder.
Bata. excellent condition. 24
hour program. clock. pause
plus to lapes. S185 (517)223·
8059
STEEL. round and square tub-
109 angles. channels. beams.
etc Call Regal·s. (517)546-
3820
SHAMPOO slallon slOk.
dresser. mllror. hydraulic
chall. $175. Call after 5 p m
(313)498·3220.
T·SHIRT and hat pllntlng
bUSiness. two shllt and one
hat machme. transfers. let·
ters. quantity 01 shllt and hat
stOCk. work tables. Carol Hart·
WIck. (517)546-4678
TWO 275 gallon 011tanks. In·
cludes all piping. excellent
condition. S175 (313)229-8500.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

SIMPLICITY 10 h P. good
condition (313)227·3225
SHREDDED black dill and top-
SOil. pIcked up or delivered
Rod Raelher. (517)546-4498

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

AAA peat. topSOIl. bark. sand.
gravel. Decorallve stone 1m·
mediate delivery. Open 7
days Fletcher & Rickard Land·
scape Supplies (313)437-8009
ANY size garden plOWing and
dlsclng. expellenced Call
John. (313)685-8197
ALL wood chips. shredded
bark. wood mulch. sand.
gravel. top SOil. crushed or or·
namenlal stone. etc For the
dO·lt·yourself landscaper
Hank Johnson. Since 1970.
persistently. 7 days. 10 am·
8 pm. (3131349-3Ot8
ALLlS·CHALMERS garden
tractor 811GT 42 In mower.
42 In snow blower and chainS.
Sl100 (3t3)437-6118
BULLDOZING and backhoe
work Sand and gravel haul·
Ing (3131685-8972. (313)632·
7706
BLACK dllt by the SIX yard
truck load. $55 (313)685-8972.
(313)632·7706
446 Case lIactor. 48 Inch
mower. excellent condItion
S2.4oofarm (3131227·3318
8 h P lawn tracter. good con·
dltlon. $400 Call alter 6
(313)227·9217

ELDRED'S BUSHEL STOP

25 years same locallOn. top
SOil. play box sand. gravel
decorative stone. cedar
mulch. wood chips. by bushel.
yard or truck load. Open dally
8-6 pm. Sundays 8-2 pm.
2025Euler Rd . (313)229-6857

EVERGREENS Olg your own
at reasonable pllces Includes
Spreading Junipers.
Pyramidal Arbor Vllae. &
Upllght Yews Also. pOlled
IIoweling shrubs. Irult trees. &
crabs Johnson's Red Barn
Nursery. 4500 Duck Lake
Road. Milford (313)685-3924
Open 9 to 5 Wednesday thru
Sunday. (between Commerce
& Wixom Roads)
FORD 16 H.P. 48 Inch.
hydraulic. all heavy duty
(313)227-3225
FORD 16 H P. 48 Inch.
hydraulic. all heavy duty
(3131227·3225.
GARDE~ tractor. Wards. 16
h p. 48 mower. 35 Inch snow
blower. 38 Inch lawn sweeper.
composter. and trailer All
good working order. $1.200 or
best offer (3131449-8993

REACH OVER 165,000POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000EVERY MONDAY

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

HUWt:LL- melon and all
vegetable plants. sweet
potalo. strawberry. asparagus
and tobacco plants Mays
Melon Farm. off Mason Road.
2 mIles west of the Holiday
Inn (517)548·3145
15 hp tractor and 42 Inch
mower. piuS 42 Inch snow
blower. 42 Inch front blade.
cultivator. rototlller With 8 hp
engine. 9 Inch plow. Sickle bar
culler. dump cart. 3 POint
power hitch. wheel welght~
and chains. planter. also In·
cludes spare parts and
manuals. like new. $2.800.
Howell area (517)548-3558
IRISES are bloommg. best
modern valletys Poppies.
mOSI other perennials
(313)229·9434
INTERNATIONAL Cub Cadet
tractor With 36 Inch mower and
snow plow. S775 (313)887-6012

J.&S.
SAND&GRAVEL

Black dllt. topSOil. peal. bark.
sand. gravel 5-yard loads. 1m·
mediate delivery'

(313)437·3042

LAWN care. mowing. power
raking and vacuum Garden·
109 Trees. shrubs. tllmmed.
planted or transplanted Call
Lee Taylor (3131632-6507
1980 Lawn Star traclor. 11 hp.
36 Inch mowing deck. lawn
sweeper. lawn cart. snow
blade. snow blower. wheel
chalOs. $1.300 complete
(313)437·5418
LAWN sweeper. John Deere
38 In Like new. S250.(313)231·
1234
MANURE by the 6 yard truck
load. S50 (313)685·8972.
(313)632-7706
POWER Raking· Lawn Delhat·
ching. complete lawn care· all
type mowing. large lots no
problem (5171548-2294
RECONDITIONED lawn
mowers. tractors. mini bike
Trade-inS taken Used parIs
(517)546-5282
ROTOTlLLlNG. lawn mowmg.
Spllng clean·ups Bnghton.
Howell area. (313)229-7115.
ROTOTILLING lor gardens and
new lawns. sallslaClion
guaranteed (313)349-2513
ROTOTlLLlNG. grass Clllll'lg.
brush hog work. dllveways
graded (517)223-7136
SCREENED top SOil (517)546-
9527

Livingston County Phone 227·4436or 548-2570 Oakland County 437.4133,348.3022,685·8705or 669·2121 Wayne County 348·3022 Washtenaw County 227.4436

Landscaping

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
Sand. dllt. gravel. top SOil.
sod. You name II. I'll haul II!
Mike (517)548-5059.

FILL dllt. moslly top SOil. 15
yard loads. reasonable
(517)546-9527.
FOR all your outdoor needs.
call C & M Landscape
Maintenance. Free estimates
(517)548-3700.

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

Now culling SOD
PIckup or delivered

Also old lawns removed We
also handle Anderson

19-19-19 fertilizer
8am 5pm 7dayspcrwcek

348-1880

Landscaping

LANDSCAPE supplies. lOp
SOil. shedded bark. wood
chips. mulch. sod sold by the
piece. Other supplies
ava1lable. Call Landon Out·
door Supply (313)227·7570

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

-Screened TopSOil
-Unscreened Topsoil
-Peat
-Sand All Types
-Decorative Stone
-Landscape Boulders
-Wood Chips
-Shredded Bark
-Crushed Stone
-Dllveway Gravel

1-100 Yards
Prompt 7 Day

Delivery
Serving Northville

Area 18 Years
R.G. Baggett

349-0116

When quality counts ...

I~X~tI' ISI'l'l~
I.A~ I)~."~I·I~ I••.

DeSIgn InstaUdt/on
Mamtenance

-Complete lawn
Maintenance Ser ....,cG

-landscape Malenals
-Oehvery Available
.Ser'VlOg yOUf community

for 6 years

:J4H·;;2n~
Northville

Resldenllal & CommerCial
licensed & Insured

OUTDOOR Pnde Lawn Care.
MOWing. sodding. seeding.
spraying and lall clean·ups
(313)229-5678or (3131227-4722.

Fletcher &
Rickard

Landscape Supplies

Open 7 Days
• Peat. Topsoil. Bark.

Sand Gravel.
Decorative Stone
(lmmedlato Delivery)

• Garden Supplies
• Absopure Water
• Softener Sail
• Coal
• Super K. Kerosene
• Firewood
• Propane Filling

While You Wait

SOD
I>EI.IVEREI>-I\ST \LLEIl

:!t.I .....

l"IIIt~""P .••ullr (.UIII. I:! \t.I.· .11111 \I.lfunl nil. , •."
111111 ..... 11. ' ... " \.In.I ...... uf I,h ... ;:r...... hit 1111.. - ....... 1.·

RICH BLACK TOPSOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN V ALLEY FARMS
437-2212

•

Celote. S"1I Glas~ Seallnn

Shingles 522~~,
"I

Ct Horllon P,pmllim

Shingles 537~~,
"1

RoohnQ

Nails

~
H•• .,ywelaht Protectionn v••iIMniltedlw.".nt,

Afl Prices Shown are
Cssh and Carry

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

Siding Seconds 54295
& Close Outs pOI

<n

White Vinyl
Special 0·4

C·24 Coli StockS3595
CWrHlf' Ollek Brown) a
30' mOU'lI COll\ foil •

Gutters 60e
"

ffuIlC,lC;('(In Whl'I' OI.le"
Oro",," An' Ivory Almond)
WttCd"y HuntCi OouQ/df:O PrOducts

"We do Custom Bending"

HOURS:
WE lIoltllnfll.tJU

DELIVER $ot"""11

Lee Wholesale Supply
55965 Orlnd River· New HudlOn
437.6044 or 437·6054

We Accept

C!:.

Landscaping

MAY SPECIAL
CLEAN nch topSOil. 6 yard
load. $45 delivered Call
Demeuse Excavating.
(517)546-2700after 6 pm

NORMAR Tree Farms
speCialiZing In large shade
and evergreen trees. also
transplanting. Phone (313)349-
3122or (313)437·1202

SOD
Blue Grass

Blend
(Pick-up or

Deliver)

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

517
546-3569

Landscaping

WE speCialize In lawn dethal·
ching. installing ot lawns. sod
or seed. shredded bark In·
stallatton For more details.
(313)221·1570 See other ad lor
landscape supplies available

TOPSOIL
Rich Topsoil

from our Farms
Pickup or Delivered
12 Mile & Milford Rd.

New Hudson
437-2212

107 Miscellaneous
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VIC·20 computer cas selle data
recorder. 30 cartlldges. 12
cassettes. program manuals.
$500 (3131437-8755
WEDDING InVitations.
napkins. thank you notes.
rnalches. everything lor your
wedding The Mlllord
Tlmes.43/\ N Main. Milford .
(313)685-1507
WELL dlltllng and repall
POlnls changed and pumps
repalled (313)229-6672
WEDDING InVltattons and an·
nouncements. traditionally
perfect on hnest paper stock
&luth Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lafayelle (3131437·2011
WELL POINTS from $29 95.
Myers Pumps. plumbing.
healing and electllcal sup-
~,lIes Use our well dllver free
With purchase Martln's Hard·
ware South Lyon (313)437·
0600

WANTED REFRIGERATORS
WASHERS& DRYERS

All other appliances (517)548-
1300

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargain. Cash lor eXlsttng
Land Contracts or Mortgages
Highest Dollars • Lowest dls,
count Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640

BOOKS WANTED. We buy col·
lectlOns 01 hard covered
books. Call Tuesday thru
Saturday. 1-1313)546-5048.
COINS. stamps. tralOs.
military Items. pocket wat·
ches. clocks. dolls. baseball
cards. lurmlure. 10yS. most
old collectibles (313)684·5445.
(313)437·2901
I want to buy a used portable
washer and dryer. working or
not Will pay cash Call Mason.
H517)676-3058
LOOKING lor Oa~. Cherry.
Pine. Walnut. Wicker lur·
ntture Plus crocks. dolls.
toys. qUilts. lamps and yellow
ware. (313)229-4574. _
SCRAP copper. brass.
radlalors. ballenes. lead. lion.
lunk cars Used auto parts
sold cheap Free appliance
dumping. Regal·s. (511)546-
3820
WANTED Cars. trucks.
traolers. tractors. ecl.. Call
Star AuctIOn (313)632·6591
(517)223-8707.
WANTED 16 Inch gills bike.
good condition. must be
reasonable (313)685-9049.

Painting & Decorating

ATTENTION Painting. wall
washing. wood tlmshlng MIX
and match colors Free
estimates. Years 01 ex·
pellence J. Dahlberg.
(313)349-8545

-PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
ReasOflable Rates

CaUl.au
(313)349-1558

EXPERIENCED Painter. In·
tenor and extellor. wallpaper
Free esllmates Quality Work
Call Steve. (517)546-8950.
EXPERIENCED painter. In·
tellor and extenor. very cheap
pnces. very good work.
(3131471·7928 call aller 2 30
pm
INTERIOR. Extenor palnllng
18 Years expenence. Com·
merclal and Reslentlal Quality
work (313)878-5506

PAINTING
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Expellence

Free Estlmales with No
Obligation

313-437-5288

Plumbing

MARK'S Plumbing and Sewer
Cleantng Free eS\lmates
Reasonable rates (313)227·
3459. (313)227·1681
30 Years expenence Llcens·
ed. hIghest In quality. depen·
dable. lall pllces (517)546-
8707. (517)223-3146

PLUMBiNG -
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
E!eclllc Sewer Clean 109

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

aOUTIQUE
ServlOg the area

sonce 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville-349-0373 •

Pole Buildings

AAA Construcllon Any size.
very reasonable (5171546-6710
POLE Barns 2 story barns.
any size as kits or Installed
Very reasonable 1(313)498-
2333

Roofing & Siding

CJ'S
ROOFING. SIDING

"OLD ROOF SPECIALIST"
CALL AFTER 5 pm

(313)437-8m

COMPLETE home Improve-
ment speCialiZing In Siding.
roollng. Windows. and gutters
Deal dllecI With applicator
license!! and Insured ~8
years expellence (313)685-
7618
ROOFING. new or tear off All
types Siding. storms. etc
Licensed and Insured Free
estimates References
(3131227-4157.

Rubbish Removal

ANY trucking and light moving
or hauling done With 12 II • 2
ton stake dump or pickup I'll
haul what your garbage man
won't Roofers. remodelers.
etc 0 K. Shed. garage. barn.
tree removal. Hank Johnson's
Fllewoods. since 1970 Phone
perslslently 7 days. 10 a m
8 p m (313)349-3018

Sail Spreading

Sandblasting

Sawmill

Septic Tank Service

MARV Lang Samlatton. septtc
cleamng. complete Installa·
lIOns. perk tests and repalls
Free estimates (313)349-7340.
(313)476-7244

Sewing

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowing

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows

Telephone Installation

SOS Phone Service All types
of telephone IOstallatlon.
reasonable rates. 30 years ex·
pellence. (313)478-0747

Tree Service

DAVIDS Tree SelVlce Tree
tllmmlng. tOPPing. removal
Work guaranteed (313)477·
6353
WE remove Irees dead or
alive. somettmes free ot
charge Call Landon Outdoor
Supply (313)227·7570

THREEJ'S
SMALL ENGINE
Tune·Up and Repall

on most mal or brands
3900West 7 Mile Rd

South Lyon. MI
(313)437.Q217

Monday·Fllday 9-6
Saturday 9-1

TOM'S Lawn ServIce MOWing.
power raking. clean ups. 11mb
removal Reasonable rates.
Iree esttmates (313)685-2084
THREE uml Gaines mower.
lust sharpened, $350 (313)231·
9295
THREE point 5 II FMC groom·
109 mower Used 3 times.
comes With one year warranty
S800 (313)878·9811aller 6 pm
WHEELHORSE tractor. new
8 h P engine. good mower
$500 (517)548-2975
YEWS & JunIpers Top grade.
contalnerozed slock $3 50 •
S700 Call Pine Ridge Farm In
Pinckney (313)878-5983

110 Sporting Goods

GUNS· buy. sell. trade. All
kinds. new and used Com·
plete reloading headquarters
Guns Galore. Fenlon (313)629-
5325
26 Inch Ross boys bicycle. like
new. S25.(313)348-5305
YORK Coronet cOlnpound
bow. arrows. case. ac·
cessorles AsklOg S115
(313)231-3804

111 Farm Products

BABY chicks and pheasants.
also dressed chickens.
(511)546-4634
CUSTOM hay baling 10 Acre
mlmmum Must be good hay.
(517)223-8473
CLEAN wheat straw. (517)546-
4528
CERTIFIED Pnde soybeans.
100. 106. 110 day matullly. ex·
cellent Yield. Phytopthora
resistant. Volume dlscounlS.
(517)546-5874.(517)288-2131.
EGGS for sale. home grown
(313)229-4362

HAY and straw delivered Call
SCIO Valley Farm. (313)475-
8585

Trucking

Tutoring

TV & Radio Repair

Upholstery

BE pllce wise and quailly con·
SCIOUS. PERSONALIZED
UPHOLSTERY. You'lI be pro-
ud to give our name to your
froends and relattves (313)624.
6010.
CALL Smiths All work
GUARANTEED' Labor starts
at. Solas. $150 ChaIlS. $75.
Cushions. S15 Check low
drapery pllces (3131561.Q992

Vacuum Cleaners

Wallpapering

Wall Washing

A·l profeSSional wall washing.
carpet and lurmture cleaning.
also palOtlOg Excellent
results' 23 years expellence.
references. reasonable. Also
dIScounts to semor clllzens
and disabled Call now!
(517)546-0198

Water Conditioning

Water Weed Control

Wedding Services

MY DJ's
(517)546-5468 after 7 pm or
(313)477·7883anyllme
QUALITY wedd'ng
photography C:one supr.Slngly
reasonable Call LOVing
Photography 9a m to 9p m
(313)449-2130

Welding

JIM's FIXll ShOp 2180 West
Highland. Howell (5171546-
9481

Well Drilling

Windows

WINDOW
REPLACEMENTS

F fee l s,'lmales. Pella
Andersen WC.l1he,shlt:-ld AlSO
roofing Siding and remOdellno

(:t13lm-225e
1~ Yrs E.peflrnce

Window Washing

Wood Stoves

Wrecker Service

TREE MOVING ~';;'Wr
. & LANDSCAPING _,:'~~~\
I ~. ~~~: .~."..... '''' ..'''MORGAN, Inc. ~~ :~~{;!?~'''~

BRIGHTON ;It':'~~
313/229-2686 Sr.. ~':~

, .., 1•.,....

BARGAIN
BARN

5640 M-59 MOBILE home owners. Tiled
(East 01 Howell) 01 leaky roof problems. high

Wed·Sat9-5 energy billS? Solve these by
546 5995 installing a new fully IOsulated

AMWAYConneclion Buyyour - peak style roof Guaranteed
Amway products. Iree stain For esttmate call StateWide
removal chart lor new Mobile Home Rool Systems
customers. Call Audrey. (5171784-4779.
(313)227·5684. MORTON Softener Sail. 80
AMAZING Thermar cuts hol pound bags. white crystals.
water bills up to $300 a year. $450. System Saver Pellets.
InstMt Demand tankless 250 Bargain Barrel ~ S595. Super Pellens. S7.75
water heaters. (517)546-1673 ::ole's Elevator. east end 01
AMWAY products delivered to ALUMINUM storm door. 80'14' Mallon St. 10 Howell. (517)546-
your home We guarantee x31'Iz In.. S20.(313)227·1203. rJ 2720
quality. (313)878-9169. , QUALITY Parakeet cage. used' MOBILE home Illes. new. $40
BABY announcements. 1 year. like new. S18. (313)348- each: mobIle home axel SI50
golden and sliver anmver· 8498 ::rest (511)548-3260.
salles. engagement an· NEW and used 12 lOch
nouncements. and much MGB Carpet Clean,ng :ulverts. $5.50 loot and $2.50
more. The Milford Times. 436 ReSidential and commerCial. loot (517)546-1314
N. Main. MIllord. (313)685-1507. steam extractton process. lur· .. EARING F ?

mture and vehicles (313)634· ., oreclosure
BRICKS. reclaimed. excellent 0880 or (313)634.7328 Divorce? Debts? Call me about
lor homes and fireplaces. $180 "'-- ~ oUYlng your house. (511)546-
a thousand (313)349-4706 ~ 6932

*SPECIAL*

,.,. -----_ ... ,1l'

6 Yds. Top Sool ....... '59
6 Yds Fill D.rt ........•... '42
6 Yds. SCreened Top So,l . '69
6 Yds. Top So,I·Peat .. . .. '79

(lO-50 8ereenedMIXture)
6 Yds. Wood Chips.. ...'99
6 Yds. Shredded Bark '105
6 Yds. LImestone. • '89
'AlsoDehvenng 1ll-12Yd Loads-

ALSO DELIVERING
Sand-Gravel-Stone

Mick White Trucking
348-3150

SPRING clean·up. Tllm and
remove shrubs • now IS the
besl lime. Reasonable rates

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

SCREENED
TOPSOIL

RadiO dispatched trucks TT &
G ExcavatlOg. (517)546-3146

K&S
Lawn

Maintenance
oCultlng
-Sod<Ilng
oClean-ups
·lNYO.
-Power R.klng
-Trees

• FREE ESTIMATES
CommerCial & Resldenllal

349-7248

SOD. Quality IOstaliatlon at a
low pnce. Will grade also. Iree
eSlimales. (313)229-7388.
SCREENED top SOIl. (517)546-
9527.

TRUST THE PROFESSIONALS
Arrowscape LandscaplOg
Lawn Malnentance. Fully In'
sured. free eshmates.

(313)878-3740

\,

TOPSOIL
Screened or

Shredded also
Garden SOIl

-Homeowners
-Landscapers
-Prompt Delivery

In Busmess 33 Years

JACK ANGLIN
349-8500
349-2195

Miscellaneous

COMPLETE trailer service.
Iree estImates. work
guaranteed. weldIng.
fabncallng (313)348-8nO

Mobile Home Service

BECK'S Mobile Home Roof·
Ing. Free eShmates. low
pllces (313)476-1826
MOBILE HOme owners leI
Supellor Mobile Home Ser·
vices Install a gabled lully In'
sulated. quality framed rool on
your mobIle home. Gall lor ap-
pOlOtment (517)288-4897.
RAY'S Mobile Home Service
Furnace. all cond'lIomng. In'
slallahon. cteamng and repall.
Doors. skilling. heat tapes.
Kool seallngs. licensed. In·
sured (313)227-6723

Moving and Storage

DOWNS MOVing Company
local and stale Wide. licensed.
reasonable (313)422·2288
(313)227-4588

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

34~580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

Painting & Decorating

A·l profeSSional IOtellorl·
extellor palnllng. crack repall.
also wall washing. carpel. fur·
Mure cleaning We move the
furniture. excellent
references. 23 years ex·
penenre. reasonable Also
discounts 10 semor clhzens
and disabled. Call nowl

(517)546-0198.
A summer speCial Irom B & W
PalOtlng Kitchens. S30.
bedrooms. S40. Make ~Ppolnt·
ments now lor extenO! work on
June and July. Gall (517)548-
1762.ask for Bob Wllth.
A·l Quality work at sane
pnces Jack's Pamlmg. 12
years expellence. (313)231·
2872.

LET USdo your spnng painting
(Interoor). Good pllces.
rei table. expellenced
(313)878-3258.
PAINTING. Intenorlextellor
20 years expellence Free
estimates Dave (313)632·7525
PAINTING. Intenor. extenor
Dry wall repall Quality work.
reasonable rales. Iree
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246

PAINT & REFINISHING
palnl. wallpaper. wood stain
and hmshlng In tenor and ex·
tellor For estlmale call
(313)887·4238before 8 am after
6 pm

TOM'S paontlng and wallpaper
removal Excellenl workman·
ship. Low rales (313)887·7357.

Piano Tuning

GEORGE Scott. Reasonable
rates. Call after 4 30 pm
(313)685-8093

Plastering

L1VtNGSTON Plasterong/·
Texlure Contractors. Repalls.
remodeflng. customIZIng. pro-
lesslonal quality (313)227·
7325.
PLASTERING and Drywall
New. repall and textullng Ex·
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates (313)349-2563.

Plumbing

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No lOb
too big. 100 small or too far. 20
years expellence. Electnc
sewer cleanmg. Mobil Home
Service. (313)437·3975.

Roofing & Siding

ALL Siding and roofing
L,censed Free estimates
Reasonble pllces (517)546-
0267
AAA Construction needs
qualified workers Roofers.
Siders and carpenters Only
expellenced need apply
(517)546-6710
TRADE home Improvemenl
work Siding. roohng. win·
dows. lor car. truck or ?
(313)685-7618

STARR
CONSTRUCTION,~,,: ,,: ,:

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313)34~733

A A A Construction New or
tear-off roof. Siding 01 all
types Besl pllces In town In·
surance repalls (517)546-6710

BAGGET ROOFING
AND SIDING

Hot Asphalt BUIIt·Up
Roofs. Shingle Roofs.
Aluminum Gullers and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Sidong and
Trim. Licensed & In·
sured. 35 years
experience.

,

I

Design & Build
Landscape
Contractor

•
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111 Farm Products 112 Farm Equipment 112 Farm Equipment

Fresh Irom the Farm • You
Pick

STRAWBERRIES
WHALE·INN FARMS

880 Moore Rd. MIIlorO
'h mile north 01 1·96. '/1 mile
east of! Milford Road (313168f>.
2459

FOUR acres ot stand 109 hay.
'5 (517)548-3558

SEVERSON'S
MILL&

FARM SUPPLY

Is your new Hubbard
dealer In New Hudson
and South Lyon.

They offer a
complete line 01

.Partner Plus horse feeds
·Texlunzed sweet feeds
.Custom made livestock
feeds
·Partner Plus pet food
.Anlmal health care pro·
ducts
'Complete poultry starters
•W,ld bird seed
·Water softener salt

SEVERSON'S
MILL

56675 Shefpo Road

••

New Hudson, MI
437-1723.8 We also prO'tldo

L1veslock Haull
Togelher-W~'

HU8BARD Make /I Pay

HAY lor sale. Reasonably pnc-
ed (313)634.1668.
HOWELL melon and all
vegetable plants. sweet
potato. strawberry. asparagus
and tobacco plants. Mays
Melon Farm. off Mason Road.
2 mIles west of the Holiday
In(1. (517)548-3145

SEVERSON'S MILL
56675 Shefpo Rd
New Hudson. MI

437-1723

1111 Together.Hwe·1I
make
It

HUBBARD pay.

CHICK DAY
May 31st

~,
I,~........ -

':~
~-t/:;y

10 Free ChIcks wllh a bag
of Broiler Starler Max 20
chicks wIth 100 Ib starter
Buy more at 48'

• Order Other Chick's,
Duck's, Geese,

Turkey's and
Pheasants

Call or stop by today to
order your chicks and find
out more about Hubbard
research proven feeds.

MEYER BERRY FARM
U·PICK STRAWBERRIES

Call for recorded piCking In·
formalton (313)349~289 48080
West EIght MIle Road. Nor-
Ihvllle

NOW taking -orders for new
crop hay In field. on wagon or
delivered. (517)223-8289
PIONEER- brand corn. alfalfa.
sorghum. soybean. Sudan
grass hybrid seeds. 1177
silage moculanl. Sweet corn
from $1 75 per pound Sober
Dairy EQUipment. 8330 Kill·
mger. Fowlervtlle (5t7)223-
3442
ROUND bates. hay &-straw for
sale Custom round baling
(5171223-8289
STRAWand Alfalfaii3Y:-lifst
and second cutltng. 40 bale
minimum. can delover.
(517)223-8473
STRAWBEARIESOpenong an-
ItClpated thiS week lor pick
your own and already picked
berrtes Call Strawberry
HotllOe lor dally picking up-
dates. (313}629-8416 Peabody
Orchards. 12326 Foley Road. 4
mIles south of Fenton.
STRAWBERRI'E=7S.=P::':ICc.,.k-y-O-ur
own. Approximately May 30.
$ 50 per Quart. 5641 Allen Rd ..
Fowlerville (517}223-3174.
SEED Buckwheat. 50 pound
bag. $15.00, Permanent
Pasture mix. 50 pound bag.
544.00. Ment Sweet Corn. 5
pound. $18.75. Cole's
Elevator. east end of Manon
SI. 10 Howell. (517)546-2720.
Spicer Orchards closmg mId
June V, off on all poducts
.Order now extra Cider for
your Ireezer.(313)632-7692.
open again early July for cher-
ries 9 to 5:30. US 23 North to
ClYde Rd eX11.
WHITE spruce and pInes.
bees and hives of bees
~17)546-4634

112 Farm Equipment

3 Boltom Oliver plow. ex·
cellent condllton. Alter 6 p m
(313}887-3343.
BALE elevators. 16 It and
longer. Sale Pnced New
Holland 273 baler. Ford baler.
3 pt hayrakes. new. $495
Sickle mowers. PTO manure
spreader. Hodges Farm
EQUIpment. (313)629-8481.
BRUSH hogs. 4. 5. 6 It 3 pt
Post hole dIgger. 3 pI. seeder
spreaders. 5325 3 pI. lawn
and garden sprayer With
boom. hose and gun. 5395
complete. 3 pI. box scrapers
IrOm $275. 3 pI. Challenger
lawnmowers. 5 and 6 II. 4
acres of equipment. parts. ac-
cessones at Hodges Farm [
EQUipment. (313)629-8481.Fen-
ton. SlOce 1946.

MASSEY Ferguson 65 diesel
tractor. WIde Iront. 6 loot
mower. rear blade 7 foot. also
3 POlOtscoop $2.950 Webber·
Ville. (517}521·3503
MASSEY Ferguson. 5O-'wllh
power steerlOg. live PTO, high
low transmiSSion. excellent
I H. 300 utIlity With front
loader. blade. power steenng
A C 0-14 WIth 3pt. live PTO.
30 hp. only $2.350 Several
others Irom $750 Hodges
Farm EQulpmenl. (313)629-
6481. Fenton
NEW-S-'t '3-POlnt hitch. 3
blade. gear drive. lawn
mowers. $1.595 list. 589510 the
crate. Dave Stemer Farm
EQUipment, (313)695-1919,
(313}694·5314.
j-'t:--Newld-ea mowing
machme. spnng tooth drag
(313)873-5574.
9NFord -tracior.englne
rebUilt. new alternator. bat·
tery. hydraUliC pump. clutch
and press plate. 6 It back
blade. $2.500. (313)231-9295

113 Electronics

114 Building Materials

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3'30· Green Sheet
ShopplOg GUide ServlOg Dex·
ter. ThurSday 3:30 - Shopper
BuslOess Directory. Friday
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
BuslOess Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet

DRIVEWAY Culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center. 415 East Lake.
(313)437·1751.
PIONEER "Spring" pole
bUilding sale: 30 x 40 10.
2 x 6 truss. wolmanlzed
poles. colored roollng. Siding
& tnm. 'h Inch roof IOsulallOn.
12 x 10 Slldtng door. 9 x 8
overhead door. 3 ft. entrance
door. 3 x 3 window. 1 It box-
ed eave overhang $5.490
(800)292~.:.::.:79::.:.---,- _
24 x 40 x 8 pole bUlldmg. one
entrance and overhead door.
colored SldlOg & tnm. Quality
"Husky" BUIld 109 $3.790.
(800}292~79.

115 Trade Or Sell

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

EXECUTIVE wood desk.
presldenhal senes. walnut. &
excuhve Chair. $175. (517)546-
35489 to 5

118 Wood Stoves

PETS ~I580 Case backhoe. diesel
engtne. great runnong condl- ~ -J
hon. 58.500. (517)546-2220.
FORD 8-N tractor. 5 It lIall.
6 It. blade, PTO 3 POlOt hitch.
chams. boom and platform lilt.
$2.500 (313)887-8034.
FORO 9N tractor. rebUIlt front
hydraulic. 8 attaChments.
good conditIon. $2.000.
t517)54~553
40 ft new Idea hay elevator.
milk pump and two surge
palls. (517}546·3111 alter
6 pm.
24 Inch auger. 3 pt hitch ler-
hllzer spreader. Ford tractor.
weights and weIghted gnlle.
(313)437-4188.Elton.
JOHN Deere B. electnc start &
lights. no dents. excellent run-
nong condlllOn. $700. (517)851-
8860.
JOHN Deere hay baler and
pull type hay rake .. $I.ooo. or
best offer. (313)348-3443.
MASSEY Hams 10 loot sell
propelled combme. Best oI-
ler. (517)223-9501.

ADVENTURE IN
STRAWBERRIES

Enjoy Summer Outing -
Fill Your Frig ..

---:--~~
I~

21165Chubb Rd., Northville
Farm 'I.Mile Off 8 Mile On Chubb Rd.

Bring a Friend - Senior Citizen Discount
Berri HillS a.m.-6 p.m.

YOU-PICK
Call First!

(313)349-5457

I'

151 Household Pets

AKC Lhaso-Apso. Pek-
IOgeese. ShIh-Tzu. Schnauzer
puppies. Also. stud servIce.
(517)546-5784.
AKC Lhasa ApSO. Blchon
Fnse. Shih Tzu. SIlky Terner
and Poodle pups. (517}546-
1459.
AKC white German
Shepherds. bred for color and
size. great temperament.
guaranteed. pedigree ..
(313)227-4416.
FEMALE registered boxer. 9
months old. spayed and all
shots. housebroken (313)231-
2326.
GOLDEN retnever puppies.
AKC. OFA approved, shots,
males only, 6 weeks. (313)878-
6281.
LHASA APSO puppies. AKC.
Champion Sired. 7 weeks.
(313}227·7212.

152 Horses&
Equipment

ARABIAN horses: One 2 year
old geld 109. one profeslonally
tratned 5 year old geldlOg.
Both Bay·s. both WIll make
Ideal show or famIly horses.
(313)231-9223aller 5p.m.
APPALOOSA. gelding. 15
hands. gentle. good first
horse. $500. (517)546-8242.
ARAB/Quarter registered
mare. 4·H tratned. well cared
lor. $450 negotiable. (313)665-
4025.
ALBINO. type B. Quarter horse
mare. 8 years old. expenenc·
ed person only. $500. (5171546-
7682.
APPALOOSA geldmg. Johnny
Joker B. goes english or
weStern, flttlOg and show mg.
a wlOnong youth horse. $1.300
Also appaloosa geldmg. great
trail and use hOrse. S350.
(313)887-2842.
ARABIAN saddle, Bllly·Royal,
eQultahon seat. very good
condlllOn. (313)684·2379.
BUYING registered-Grade
horses to train lor school pro-
g!!l_m.(313)750-99.7,-1'-.:.. _

BREAKING & TRAINING
DONE PROFESSIONALLY

(313)68~179

BUCKBOARD wagon wllh
thills and tongue. set of sleigh
runners. Also slOgle dnvlOg
harileSS. (517)546-4237.

152 Horses&
Equipment

BRING Ihls ad·for our whopp-
Ing 15%! discount on any pur-
chase of $15 or more.

NAME BRANDS·
PANHANDLE SLIM

LADYD.J.
INSADDLE5-

TEX·PAN, BILLY ROYAL,
IN ENGLISH SADDLES'

COURBEITE
In EngliSh ndtng apparrel:
Devonalre. service. New
stOCk. 15% olf regular
(reasonable) pnces·NO mark
ups pnor to sale. no klddlOg-
would like to meet and please
you I

Square dance and gilt depart·
menttoo We are a 21 year old
COMPLETE tack and ndlOg ap-
parel store

ph07sw07sl080sm0806l5 "A
HORSE. OF COURSE"

109E. MIchIgan Ave.
Saline. Mlctugan (313)429·
9 1 7 7 S

OPEN7DAYS
FIVe miles west of US 23
(Michigan Avenue eXIt).

COMPLETE Arabian dlspersii:
Mares. one. two. and three
year olds: fillies. Reasonable
pnces. Start at 53.000. Days.
(313)349-5667: evenings.
(313}348-1264.
CEDAR fence post (round or
square). Oak fence boards
and lumber. Alt sizes. Farm
and chain link lence. Pole
barns and arenas. Matenal
and IOstallahon available. Free
eshmates. Compare and save.
Please call (313)231-2207.
CHAIN driven manure
spreader, $500. (313)43H243.
HORSE shoeing and tnmmtng
(horse or pony). Rick Morse.
Blacksmith.1-(517)223-9305.
HORSES boarded. English.
Western lessons. (rammg
available, Vetennary approv-
ed. Except,onal care. tndoor
arena. stallion services
available. RenaIssance Ara-
bIans. (517)548-1473
HORSESHOEING and tnmm-
mg. Reliable. reasonable. Call
Don Gillis (313)437-2956
HORSES boarded. 8090
Spencer Road. South Lyon.
(313)449-4694.
HORSES boarded and tratned.
Lessons. Also hauling.
(313)68f>.1832.
HAYENS tandem 2 horse
trailer. very good condlhon.
$1.200. (313)684-2379.
JACK'S Trailer Service.
Trailers repaired. reasonable
priced. Iree estimates.
(3131437-7365.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every Saturday night. Tack -
7 pm. horses - 9:30 pm. Con-
sign early.
Used tack and horses bnnglOg
top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road. 7335 US OllJ 23. (3131570-
9971.

MOVING must sell.
RegIstered Arabs. 1 bay mare,
153 hands. ndes English.
Western. $1.800 or best oller.
One 2 year old colt. chestnut
With flaxen mane and tall. Ex-
cellent show Quallly. $1.000 or
best olfer. (517)546-4611.
POLE Barn matenals. We
stock a lull line. Build It
yoursell and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm Center. 415 East
Lake. (313)437-1751.
REGISTERED Arab mare.
gray. 10 years. 15 hands.
English. western. excellent
diSPOSition and brood mare.
$2.000 or best oller. (313)437-
3967.
REGISTERED Belglums. 1
team. 3 years old. 1 bay steed.
2 years old and I 8 month old
mare. (313)34~427.
REGISTERED Arabian
gelding. prolesslonally train-
ed. 6 years old. pony cart and
harness. like new. (313)878-
9571.
REGISTERED AQHA 4 year old
Buckskin gelding, 14.3 hands.
very genlle. good 4-H pro-
spect. $600. (517}223·8371.
(517)223-3497.
REGISTERED hall Arab. 15
hands. 8 years, $800. (517)546-
8046.

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

Pickup or delivered. can han-
dle mSlde arena.

(5171546-2942ANYTIME
OR (5171546-6629

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697..()934

SAWDUST
LIVINGSTON CTY LUMBER

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
FROM 58.50 A YARD

(517)223-9090

STANDING at stud registered
grey Arabian. good dISPOSI'
tlon. great mover. very flashy.
Oak Ridge Arabians. $300. 3
Year old Arabian gelding.
chestnut. flaxen mane and
tall. 16 hands. Dressage pro-
spect. $1.200. (313)629-7442.
SAWDUST and Blue Clay pick-
ed up or delivered. Eldred's
Bu.shel Sto~J~3)2~~

152 Horses&
Equipment

T·SHIRT and hat pnntmg
bUSiness. two shirt and one
hat machine. transfers. let-
ters. Quantity of Shirt and hat
stOCk. work tables. Carol Hart-
Wick. (517}546-4678
TWO~rses. -13- years,
regIstered. goats, some taCk.
15 hands. good riding. 5350
each. goats $10 each. (5t7)546-
0882~.:.--,~,--,
2 Year old black lolly, ;Shands.
green broke. very gentle. no
dealers. (313}887·2008.
2 Year 0Idreglstered'3i4Ara-
blan filly. sired by RaJapaleto.
color chestnut. green broke.
~:!..~3)49~~_. _

153 Farm Animals

FRESH cows WIth calves by
side, milk or beef cows.
(313}878-0431.
FEEDER -~ now lakong
orders for summer barbeque
pigs. (313)878-6967.
GOAT, Nubian doe, for pet on-
ly. 525. (313)887-3664.
HOLSTEIN bull calves for sale.
all sizes. daIry and beef uses
Cozart Farms. (517)223-9437.
(517)223-9784.
HEREFORD steers, Hellers
and bred Hellers. (517)546-9754
evenings.
LANG'S can dog and cat food.
Lang's dry dog and cat food.
Severson's 1.1111.New Hudson,
(313}437-1723.
MILK replacers. Land-o-Lakes
call. Iamb. and kid. Sever-
son's Mill, New Hudson.
(313)437-1723.
PYGMY goats. Must sell. 3
Year old bred doe and 6 month
old doe. Reasonable. (313)73f>.
9254alter 5 p.m.
ROOSTING pigS, 585. large
leeder pigs. $50. (517)223-3354.

154 Pet Supplies

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming by prolesslonals
With 25 years of expenence.
Very allordable rates. Tamara
Kennels. (313}229-4339.
AMERICAN Breeders Service.
For all your beef and daIry
needs. Call Tim J. Clark,
(5171546-0064.
NOW standing at stud! Hafiz
Etneen Son. 50% Egyptian.
elegant. good tempera'llent.
Introductory fee for 1985. $500
LFG. (517)546-7008.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 18 years ex-
perIence. Reasonable.
Sahsfaction guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

EMPLOYMENT

165 Help Wanted General

A PROFESSIONAL CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

The Kelly Agency of Farm
Bureau Insurance WIll be hlr-
109 5 new sales represen-
tatives In the Bnghton. Novi.
Northville. South Lyon and
Hartland areas. LicenSing.
training and start 109 salary are
prOVided. No expenence IS
prelerred. Looking for sell
starters who desire high 10-
comes and position In their
communities. For a conflden-
hal interview and comprehen-
sIve sales career aptitude
testing. call KeVin Kelly at
(517)546-7575. An Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

ACCOU_NTANT for public ac·
counting Ilrm. expenence not
necessary. Reply to P. O. Box
45. South Lyon. MI. 48178.

. AMBITIOUS
Mature thinking indiViduals.
Earn $200/$1.000 part·tlme.
Earn S300 while you learn.
FinanCial Services. (313)887-
4351.

AA Pit Stop now hiring part-
time 011 technoclans. Ex-
perience necessary. apply
WIthin. Monday thru Fnday
9 am to 5 pm. 320 West Grand
River. Bnghton.
ASSSISTANT Dietary Super-
visor for 212 bed long·term,
skilled care faCIlity 01 all ages.
Food service expenence re-
Quired. ~nowledge of nutn-
honal and medical dIet re-
qUirements prelerred. Send
resume to Whitmore Lake
Convalescent Center. 8633
North Main Street. Whitmore
Lake. 48189 ('h hour Irom Ann
Arbor. Ypsllanh. Bnghton,
Plymouth and surrounding
1!reas).
AUTO parts store. parHlme.
must be 18. apply In person:
Knlght·s Aulo. 43500 Grand
River. Novi.
AITENTION youth 14 to 21.
summer jobs. Must be
Oakland County reSident ~ex-
cept: White Lake, Waterlord.
Pontiac. Onon and In·
dependence townshIps). No
expenence necessary. Call Mr
Brush (313)624-1780.
APPLICATIONS being ac·
cepted for Nurse Aides. Ex·
penence helplul or Will train.
Call (313)685-1400 or apply:
West Hickory Haven, 3310
West Commerce Road.
Millord. Weekdays. 8:30 am to
3.30 pm."DON~T PROCRASTINATE •••

••• INSULATE"
For Greater Energy Savings

INSULATION SPECIAL

$30000

Per 1oo0~. Ft. ceiling
6" BlownFiberglass(R-14)

JONES
INSULA nON SUPPUES INC_

Call 348-9880
~ ,Blanket Insulation ..
~, ',. Available.' .-
.,l~.:. ..:~...."i""'-- ~.......~~,..~,.....,.,-~

I •

APPLICATIONS being taken
lor part time Medical Records
Aide. Expenence deSired. but
not necessary. 24 hours per
week. including weekends.
Receptionist duties also. Call
(3t3)685-14oo or apply: West
Hickory Haven. 3310 West
Commerce, Millord,
weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.:~. _

AUTO mechaniC needed.
Must be expenenced and cer·
tlIoed. Muat have own tools.
Commission pay and health
insurance benehts. Call Days
sa m. 106p.m. (313)227~
BEAUTICIANS hairdressers,
manicurists, faclallsts With
clientele, II tired 01 working
where you are. why don't you
come and lOin With us. For in·
lormatlon Call Zareh at
(3131348-9290. Excel'ent opo
"",rt,.n1tv .."Ii """Qntfll

165 Help Wanted

BABY,sllter. mature. depen-
dable. lOVing person needed
to babySI\ mfant in my home
weekdays slartlng In June.
Norlhville Colony Estates Sub-
dIVISion. Call (313)420-3162
BRIl3HTON- areageneral-Of.
flce. typlOg, bookkeeping. En·
try level pOSItion for recent
high school grad. Start part·
time dally. pOSSible lull-tIme.
Must be neat. responSible.
mature. good With Iogures and
willing to learn. Own transpor-
tahon. Please send quail fica·
hons and personal data to' Of-
flce Manager. P.O. Box 454.
Milford. Michigan 48042.
BARMAIDS--andwaltresses
wanted Food experience
helpful. will train the nght peo-
ple. Neat appearance a must.
Apply at Zukey Lake Tavern
(313)231-1441.
BENCH - helperwanied.burr
hand. minimum experience
necessary. Overtime/-
Benelots, Insurance. long pro-
gram. Apply at: Novl PreCISIon
Products. 11801 East Grand
River. Brighton.
BARMAID needed: exPenenc-
ed need only apply. Wixom.
(313}624-4731 between 9 a.m
and6 pm.
BABY-SlITER needed alter-
noons, my home lor 2 boys.
MUST BE DEPENDABLE.
(313)227-3227 days or (313}227·
6967untl19 pm.
BARMAID. experienced~
Horse Shoe Lounge. (517)223-
9886.
BABY-SITTER needed on
Cfyde and Mack. 3 days per
week. my home or yours.
(313)227-3364.
BABYSIITER wanted to care
for Inlant and 3 year old 10 my
home. Alternoons 2 30 to 5:30.
starting July 1. relerences
preferred Call (517)546-2643
alter 12.00 p.m.
BABYSIITER needed In my
home. Monday thru Fnday.
Call (313)887-4039after 6 p.m.

BANK TELLER
Immediate POSitIons available
In the South Lyon and Novi
area. Will train. Apply
Michigan Na\lonal Bank.
Oakland. 24725 Southflled Rd..
Southfield. MI. (313)552-7564.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
CERTIFIED Chnstlan teachers
needed. K-l. 6·8. H.S.-
English-Lit-History. 1-12
phys ed. Call Mr.Harper at
(313)68f>.3464alter 7 pm.
COOKS, Salad Bar. Cashiers
lor days. Dishwashers for all
shilts. Mldnoght Manager.
Bnghton BIg Boy. Apply In
person.
COOK. salad bar. cashiers lor
days. dishwashers lor all
shifts. Mldnoght Manager
needed. Apply 10 person.
Bnghton BI,,-g~B-,,-oyl.:' _
COLLEGE STUDENTS. Sum-
mer employment With Paragon
Products. Inc. Olflce and field
positions. $2,700 mlnlmum/12
week summer. (517)339·9500
CUSTOMER Service/-
Coordinator. Must have good
telephone skIlls. Ask lor Don·
na. Central Processing Supp-
Iy. 9817 East Grand River.
Brighton. MI. 48116 (313}227-
1313.

• •,..

CHILD care for 2 children. 6
and 8. non-smoker. 3 days. my
Novi home. Please wnte' P.O.
Box 2932. Farmington HIlls.
Michigan 48018 or call (3131863-
2280.

CLINICAL
DIETITIAN

McPherson Community
Health Center. a 136-bed acute
care general hospItal. IS ac-
lively recruiting for a part·llme
Reglsteded Clinical Dietitian
We are located In Howell.
Michigan. a pleasant subur·
ban area between Ann Arbor
and Lansing. apprOXimately
one hour from DetrOIt.

We'lI prOVide an excellent
salary and comprehenSive
non-contnbutory benefit pro-
gram. II you are Interested.
please send resume or con-
tact the Personnel Depart-
ment at (517)546-1410exl. 295.

McPHERSON COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER
620 BYRON ROAD
HOWELL. MI. 48843

Equal OpportuOlly
Employer

CHORE WORKERS Part·tlme
positions In the Highland
Township area. In perlormlng
housekeeping and/or
household repairs. DulleS in-
clude minor home repairs,
grass culllOg. leal rakIOg. wm·
dow washIOg. cleanIOg. vac-
cumlng. otc ... You must have
a valid dnvers license & ac-
cess to a car. ThiS would be a
good Job for a rellree or semi-
rellred person. Salary 53 75 an
hour & you Will work on an on
call baSIS. Contact: OLHSA.
196 Oakland. Ponllac. 1.11.
48058J3131858-5195.EQ.E__

CASHIERI
STOCK PERSON

Are you looking for a good lob,
fleXible hours. pleasant work·
109 condillons and customer
contact? We have Ihe need for
part lime cashiers and stock
people at our locallon on
Cooley Lake Road. We expect
mature. hard workIOg and
dependable people· We Oller
a progressive and last grow·
109company to be proud of.

Stop by and complete an apo
pllcallon now. We need you'

ABBOR DRUGS. INC.
8010Cooley Lk. Road

Union Lake. Mich.

COSMETOLOGIST. e-xpCrulnc-
cd. (_3~31.21!:!9_1~__ •__

CUSTODIAL
Currently accepllng apphca·
lions for part lime custodial
work. Prior office building
cleaning experience preler-
red Evening hours. Apply at
Citizens Insurance Company
of America. 645 W. Grand
River. Howell. MI. 48843. Equal
ODportunlty Employer. M/f.

165 Help Wanted

CARRIERS wanted lor the
delivery of the Monday Green
Sheet and the Llvmgston
County Press. Openings
available In the areas of South
Tompkins. South Isbell. Aber-
deen Way. and Braevlew,
West Grand River. Also. the
apartments on South
Highlander Way. Call Clrcula·
tlon (517)546-4809.
COMPANiON wanted-for mIld-
ly disabled 19 year old. Ex-
penenced With handIcapped
(313)349-7383.
CASHIER. part lime, evenongs
and weekends. (313)229-9682.
COOKS and waItreSSes apPly
In person. J. P. Lounge. 7524
West Grand River, Brighton.
CEMENT finishers wanted,
must have experoence
(313)348-54::054.::.. _
CONCRETE esllmator wanted.
top wages and benellts.
(313)348-5454.

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the South Lyon Herald. Mond-
day Green Sheet. Routes
open 10 the area of LIlian.
Margery Ann. Sandra. Call
(313}349-3627.
CARRIERS needed to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet,
Whitmore Lake area. Routes
open on Walnut. BUllernut,
Ridge. Forest and Garfield
area. Call (313)349-3627.

CAMP TAMARACK
BRIGHTON, MI

Kitchen and maintenance stall
positions available lor sum-
mer. Call Jeflrey Metz.
(313)661~600.

COUPLE or person wanted lor
ofhce cleanmg. part-tIme
evenongs. five noghts per
week. Grand River. Wixom
Road area. (313)349-3210.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Ollice hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Fnday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313}426-5032

DIE Makers. Must be capable
of bUIld 109 progressive and
line dies from start to finish
With mlnomum superviSion.
Full benefits. Call Jerry SmIth.
Star Manulacturing. (313)227-
3230.
DIE seller. Expenenced With
cold metal stampings. will
have own tools and workmg
knowledge in set-up and
minor repair of Single and pro-
gressive dies. air feeder ex-
penence helpful. Applications
and resumes to: 800 Whitney.
Bnghton. MI. 48116.
DIRECT care needed lor group
home in Mlllord. $4 30 to starl.
Call Debbie between 9 and 1.
Monday thru Fnday at (313)684·
1719.
DEPUTY Court Clerk. 53rd
Dlstnct Court. Good clencal
and bookkeeping skills
necessary. legal expenence
and working With the pubhc
deSirable. Send resumes to:
Court Adminostrator. 300 South
Highlander Way. Howell.
48843.
DENTAL Hygienist needed 3
days a week. Thomas Kolder-
man. DDS. (517}546-3440.
DRIVEWAY attendants. all
shIlts. apply: Oasis Truck
Plaza. Hartland. Monday thru
Friday.1 p.m. t04 p.m.
DRY cleaner in Plymouth area
needs day time counter help.
presser and seamstress. Full
or part time. Will train If
necessary. Ca:1between 9 am
and 3 pm. (313}45f>.9170.
DISHWASHER part·time,
teens welcome. apply in per-
son between 2 pm and 5 pm.
Annie's Pot. 2709 East Grand
RIver. Howell.
EXCELLENT Income for part
lime home assembly work.
For inlormallon call (312)741-
8400ext. 610.
EXPERIENCED person for
reception and telephone 10
busy olflce. Send resume to:
Box 1976. c/o Mlllord Times.
436 N. Main. MIIlord. MI. 48042.
EXPERIENCED Bridgeport
operator. Kern Industnes.
(313)349-4866.
EXPERIE:;N:;:C~E=-D""'la""'bo-re-r-need-
ed lor underground construc-
tion. Laborer. wanted lor
clean·up. no experience
necessary. (313)227-3366.
EXPERIENCED truck
mechanic With own tools.
some welding knowledge
helpfUl. Apply C.E.1. In-
dustries. 2140 Industrial Dnve.
Howell. Equal Opportunity
Employer.
EXPERIENCED biCYCle repair
man wanted. MIIlord Bicycle
ShOp. (313~22.
EXPERIENCED cooks or salad
bar persons wanted. Starting
::alary. $4 an hour. Apply at:
Ponderosa Steak House on
Grand River 10 Bnghton.
FEDERAL. State. and CIVil
Service lobs now available In
your area. For information call
(802)837-3401D!partment 80'-.

165 Help Wanted165 Help Wanted

FORMICA man wanted. call S
and D Sales. Ask for Steve.
(313)227-3712alter 5 pm.
FEMALE.male. fullliniear;d
part lime cashier needed lor
location 10 Highland. Ex·
penenced preferred. Apply 10
person at the Total Gas Sta·
lion at the corner of 1.1-59and
Duck Lake Rd., between 8 am
and3 pm.
GOVERNESS for 2 school ago
ed children. FleXIble part-
lime. day and noght care. Must
be canng. responSIble. neat,
non·smoker. Excellent pay.
Send responses and or
resumes to: Box 1975. 10 care
01 the Bnghton Argus. 113 E.
Grand River. Bnghton. 1.11
48116
GENERAL cleaning. approx-
Imately 20 hours per week.
must have Iransportallon. Ask
lor Mr. Waldecker. Waldecker
Ponllac. (313}227-1761.
GENERAL office. purchasmg.
receIVIng, inventory control
lor Bnghton manulactunng
plant Send resume to Box
1979. Bnghton Argus, 113 East
Grand RIver. Bnghton. 1.11
48116.

GROWING COMPANY. Full·
time lawn malOtenance and
landscape employees need-
ed. (313)348-5267.

GENERAL shop labor. No ex-
penence necessary. will traIn.
Good potenllal lor advance-
ment. Apply In person bet-
ween 9a.m. and 4p.m. Monday
through Friday at: 10810 Plaza
Dnve. Whitmore Lake. lust
west of US23 and north oil of
M36.

GRINDER
HANDS

and
INSPECTION
PERSONNEL

Will Train
Male or Female

Full Benehts
22635 Heslip Dr.

Novi

MASTER-CAST COMPANY
NEEDS A HIGHLY SKILLED

MAINTENANCE PERSON

Position requires a thorough knowledge
of:

• Industrial Hydraulics and Electronics
• Electrical Circuitry and Programmable

Controllers
• Machine Installation, Troubleshooting

and Repair
• General Plant Maintenance and

Welding

Successful candidate must exhibit self-
motivation. communiction skills, and the
a~i1ity to work with a minimum of supervi-
sion. .

This is currently a second shift position
-3:00 P.M. to 11:00 P.M.

Call Phil Taylor at (517) 546-9700 for an in-
terviewappointment.

Master-Cast Company
251Mason Road, P.O. Box 158

Howell, MI48843

•

•
- KELLY

Has Assignments For
• WORD PROCESSING
OPERATORS
(All Models)

- EXPERIENCED DATA ENTRY.
OPERATORS
(Inputting)

• SECRETARIES
(Shorthand / Dictaphone)

• JR. SECRETARIES

•

-TYPISTS
(50 wpm plus)

• SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
(Dimension I Horizon I Rolm)

• RECEPTIONISTS

•
II you quallly 'or any 01 these. want temporary work.
are available tor an 8 hour day Man thru Fn WE
NEEOYOU Please call for an appOlnlment. Monday
Ihru Frtday between 7 3G-S00 227~2034

~LL~-~~"
S£AV'C£S INC

EquII
OPP<lr1unlly

Employer MIF IH

MASTER-CAST COMPANY
NEEDSA

MACHINE/PROCESS TOOL
DESIGN ENGINEER

Position Involves:

• Design of new process tooling
and fixturing for secondary pro-
cessing of aluminum artd zinc die
castings.

• Diagnosis and correction of pro-
blems on existing process tooling
and fixturing.

• Must be a practical "dirty hands"
person.

Position does not require a college
degree but requires a minimum of four
years of related experience.

Salary commensurate with ex-
perience.

Call Ken Hinze at (517) 546·9700 for an
interview appointment or mail resume
to:

•

•

Master-Cast Company
251Mason Road, P.O. Box 158

Howell, MI48843 •

7990W. Grand River'
Suite A
Brighton

ATTENTION:
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL WORKERS

NEEDED FOR
BRIGHTON • HOWELL • MILFORD
5 years driving experience with valid driver's It

license. Mechanical ability. \
Work at top companies close to home on temporary assignments.

Apply 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Mondday- Friday at

~LL~
SERVICES

Not an agency-Never a Fee EOE/MFH (313) 227·2034' •



-
165 Help Wanled

GENERAL ollice with some
lOOkl<epping for constucllon
ollice.(313)474-5566.
G8EENHOUSE and farm help.
Whilmore·Hamburg area.
53 60 per hour. (313)231·1616.

• 'HOME HEALTH AIDS

Needed for home care In Llv.
mgston County. Call Upjohn
HealthCare SerYIces 1-8()().253-
5788.

HEALTH CARE
• REPRESENTATIVE

We are seekmg an experlenc·
ed sales/marketing individual
for health care representative.
Individual needs to be confl·
dent. results oriented. able to
work mdependently and fleXI-
ble to grow Into other service
;ales/marketmg areas. An at·
Iractlve salary plus commls·
slon is available to individuals
qualified. Call ProfeSSional
Services Inc •• (313)229-0615.

HOUSEKEEPING AID

Full time aide. Job includes
vacuuming and mopping
floors. washing funrlutre.
washing dishes. White Hall
Convalescent Home. 43455
j en Mlle. Novi. (3131349-2200.

HARDEE'S 01 NorthVille is
looking for daytime
employees. Benefits mclude:
Paid vacallon. paid breaks.
starting wage $3.50 hourly.
HOUSE Sitler. year-round.
Ideal for Millord area teacher
or prolessional. House on
hke With 5 acres next to 5.000
l cres of state land. I'm out 01
town a lot and need someone
to watch my house. dog. cat.
carden. etc. Use of horses
'ISO possible. Smgle male or
.emale. non·smoker. non·
drinker. no pets. no children.
Call Alan lor details. (313)887·
7236.1(800)572-noo.
HAIR Stylist - Established
salon under new management
needs operators. Hours fleXI-
ble. (313)449-8730. (313)995-
3939.
HELP Wanted. Mature person
lor Cook's assistant. Ex-
perience prelerreC:. Call

•
'113)685-1400 or apply 3310

lest Commerce Road.
Mlliord weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
330 p.m.
IF you have ever considered a
career in real estate. please
call DenniS Cohoon. Century
21, (313)349-1212.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

for: dynamic and experienced
real estate personnel lor one
01 the busiest realtors in
Oakland County. Contact
~eneral manager. Gentry Real

• tate. Inc.. 2550 Highland
'llll/\'oad, Highland Michigan.

(313)887-7500.

KITCHEN installer. experienc·
• d. full or part·time. (517)548-

240.
.ITCHEN help and waitresses

I/anted. (313)363-5055.
I ABORER. Must be high
chool senior or 18. Able to 11ft
5 pounds. starting wage.
3.50 hour. (313)474-4922.
IFE Guard, full·lime tem·
orary poslion starting ap-

•
'oximately June 24 until

ugust 16. Hours are approx-
nately 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon·
ay through Friday with some
ddltional hours possible on
~me weekends. Job requires
urrent Red Cross Water Safe-
/ Instructor or Lile saving
ertlflcation. Position Is for a
hildren's day camp located In
righton. Experience in work-
19 with children In a camp
elling Is helpful. Send
~sume to: Sarah Fisher

aqnter. 27400 W. Twelve Mile
Wilad, Farmington Hills, MI.

B018.
PN's positions available for

, II shifts. Part·time supervlslor
osition. 3p.m •• IIp.m. Shift
vallable. Whitmore Lake Con·
alescent Center, 8633 North
tain Street, Whitmore Lake,
8189 ('h hour from Ann Arbor,
·psilantl. Brighton, Plymouth
nd surroundmg areas).
.EGAL secretary. Brighton.
\pproxlmately 20 hours per
~eek. Send resume to: Box
982, In care of the Brighton_

gus, 113 E. Grand River,
_Ighton, MI. 48116.

McDONALD'S
low hiring for day shift help.
\pply between 9 a.m. and

p.m. Monday thru Friday at
ne Wixom, Walled Lake.
iouth Lyon, and 12 Oaks loca·
ion.

"'AINTAINENCE man for

•
lIdlng and grounds. Ex·
nenced preferred. Must be

lonest and dependable.
30uthfleld area. (313)358-5200.
between 8 am and 5 pm.
MECHANIC to work on con·
structlon and Industrial equip-
ment. Experience required.
Top wages and benefits. Con·
tact Gregg Brennan,
Wolverine Tractor and Eq'ulp-
ment Co, (3t3)358-5200.

,
J MAINTENANCE PERSON

F~r.une 500 Company with
manufacturing facility In the
Alln Arbor area Is seeking a
maintenance person. 3 yeara
8lCperlence as an Industrial
nllllwright or electrician
necessary. Excellent wagea
aM fringe benefits, Send
rllsume to: Personnel
Manager, P.O. Box 308, Whit·

are Lake, MI, 48t89, An
1'lJ~usl Opportunity Employer.

M/F
... c!__

165 Help Wanted

MATURE high school lemale
lor part·hme care 01 eldery
lemale. (313)34g.()797.between
5p.m. and 8p.m.
MATURE adult'-n-e-ed"""7ed-:--t-o
baby sit 2 year old. Monday
thru Friday. afternoons.
(313)878-2570mornin~_
MANAGER for small mobile
home park. Ideal lor active
rellree. (3t3)4n·1216 even.
lOgs.
MATERIAL handling poslhon
available. small hand tools and
welding expenence a plus.
Evenings, (3t3)878-9886.
MECHANIC wanted lor con·
stru<;tlon machinery and small
engine repair. (313)348-5454.

MAINTENANCE POSITION
OPENING

THERMOFIL. an established
plastiCS manufacturer 10 the
Brighton area. has an Im-
mediate opening lor a
Mamtenance Repair person to
maintain. trouble·shoot. and
repair their processing and
plant support equipment.
ElectTlcal. electronic,
mechanical, and weld 109 skills
are necessary with a minimum
01 two year's expenence.
Some college/trade school
education is prelerred. Must
supply own tools. Applicants
may apply at: Thermo"I, 6150
Whlmore Lake Road.
Bnghton. MI, 48116.

NURSE AIDE
TRAINING PROGRAM

Beverly Manor 01 Novi is oller-
ing a Iree 2 week Nurse AIde
trammg program, beginning
June 3. 9 to 3:30. Monday thru
Fnday. A $10 phySical fee IS
needed prior to class. Call bet-
ween 9 a.m and 3 p.m. lor an
mtervlew. (313\477·2002.

NURSES'S Aides. Llvmgston
Care Center IS accepting ap-
plications lor lull and part time
positions. No experience
necessary. Apply at: 1333
West Grand River, Howell.
E.O.E.
NEEDED: Person to live 10 and
help out woman. Free rent
plus wages. (517}223-ll962.

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY
Two Machinists

Afternoon
Shift

18Yrs. and Up

MILFORD
(313) 685-9600

165 Help Wanted

REBUILT dryers. washers.
ranges. refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition,
economy pnced. See at World
Wide TV. Brighton Mall.
(313)227·t003.
RECEPTIONIST / Billing clerk.
Auto supplier needs ex·
perienced receptionist and ac·
curate typiSt, salary negohble.
Please apply In person at
10810 Plaza Dnve. Whitmore
Lake. or call (313)449-2083.
RN, LPN. medical assistant.
approximately 25 hours a
week. Pinckney area. Send
resume to: Box 1980. In care of
the Livmgston County Press.
323 E. Grand RlYer, Howell. MI.
48843.
RN's and GN·s. 212 bed long
term care lacility. Full and
parl·tlme positions available.
7a.m. to 3p.m. shilt and 3p.m.
to IIp.m. Whitmore Lake Con·
valescent Center. 8633 North
Main Street. Whitmore Lake.
48189('h hour from Ann Arbor.
Ypsilanti. Bnghton. Plymouth
and surroundmg areas).
ROOFING: shingler. minimum
2 years expenence, own tools,
equipment. transportation.
After 5p.m. Terry. (313)437·
9366.

RECEPTIONIST

Immediate opening in Novi for
sharp person With PBX & ac·
counting expenence. Good
figure aplltude & type 50
w.p.m. Excellent benefits.
(313)349-9300.

RESPONSIBLE. mature 10-
dlvldual, general olflce work.
light typing. (517)548-2245 or
aller 6 p.m. (313)227-4099.
RESPONSIBLE adult lor child
care needed in our Brighton
home. lor 2 girls. 2 and 6. Start
mid·June, relerences re-
quired. (313)362-4800. Exl. 310
Monday through Friday
daytime. (313)879-7237 even-
ings.

RN INSTRUCTOR
McPherson Community
Health Center's School of
Practical Nursmg IS actively
recruitmg lor an RN instructor.
We are located in Howell.
Michigan, a pleasant subur·
ban community, located bet-
ween Ann Arbor and Lansmg,
approximately 1 hour from
Detroit and 40 mmutes from
Flint.

The eligible candidate must
have a Bachelors degree in
nursing. preferably a Masters.
With 2-3 years 01 progressively
more responsible experience
in order to acquire clinical
knowiedge necessary to
prepare instructional courses.
supervise the work 01
students in a clinical selling .
Must also possess excellent
interpersonal skills.

We offer an excellent salary
and a comprehenSive, non-
contnbutory benefit program.

Qualified candidates ale en-
couraged' to submit there
resumes or call:

165 Help Wanted

SERVICE TECHNICIAN. Ex·
penenced In heavy construc·
lion equipment repair. Must
be able to rebUild engines.
transmissions. etc. We want a
hard worker who is
cooperahve. and reliable.
Please send rllsume to: AIS
Construchon Equipment Cor·
porahon, 56555 Pontiac Trail.
New Hudson. Michigan 48165.
E.O.E.

SUMMER JOBS AND MORE

We need light Industnal
workers lor 2 shifts In Wixom,
Walled Lake and Novi. 40 hour
weeks available.

NOFEE
BONUS PLANS

MERRIT RAISES

(313)525-0330

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC.

The Temporary Help
People

TELEPHONE research mter·
Viewers, evening and
weekend hours. no sales.
Openings available 10 our Far·
mlngton and Livonia of"ces.
Call alter 6 p.m. Farmington
(313)476-2685, LlYoma (313)421·
6320.

TELEMARKETING/
INSIDE SALES

Lowry Computer Products IS
currently seekmg a self-
mollvated Inside sales person
With 1-3 years previously
telemarketing sales ex·
perience to "II a new position
10 expand 109 sales depart-
ment. Strong customer rela·
tlon skills and communication
skills required. Submit
resume and salary history to:
Lowry Computer Products.
7100 Whitmore Lake Road.
P.O. Box 519. Bnghon. MI.
48116.

TWO medical assistants. part
time, experienced 10 front
desk, Injecllons, vena punc-
ture. EKG. X·ray. No evenings
or weekends. Start Im-
mediately. Apply in person at
Novi Medical Center, 41431 W.
Ten Mile, Novi. Thursdays bet-
ween 1:30 pm and 4 pm; Fn-
day between 8 am and 12 pm;
and Monday between 8 am
and 12 pm.
WAN T E=-D==-.-'H:-:-ai=-r-s-ct-yI:':i-st:-,
clientele preferred. Main
Street Hair Design. (313)349-
2822.
WANTED part·time secretary
for new sales rep company.
Must be confident, able to
type. and a self·starter. Nor·
thville area. (313)476-7098.
WANTED: Companion to
share nice home with elderly
man in Brighton area. For fur-
ther mlormatlOn, (313)475-3570.
WANTED part-time medical
assistant, approximately 20
hours per week, no ex-
perience necessary. willing to
train. Send resume to: Box
1981, c/o Livingston County
Press, 323 East Grand River.
Howell. MI48843.
WOMAN to clean 2 bedroom
Novi condo. Call evenings,
(313)348-6067.
WAITRESS part·time even·
Ings, apply In person, Annie's
Pot 2709 East Grand River.
Howell.
WILL train In light plastiC
fabrication. Clear Creations.
22425 Heslip. at Nine Mlle. 'A
mile east 01Novi Road.

WORD PROCESSORS
AND

SECRETARIES
With typmg 50 to 55 wpm

FREE WORD
PROCESSING

TRAINING AVAILABLE

MANPOWER'
TEMPORARY SERVICES

MILFORD
(313) 685-9600

YOUNG-THINKING care·
person needed for 20 year old
female Muscular Dystrophy
patient in Brighton area.
Duties Include: personal care,
social activIties and meal
preparation. Hours and salary
are negollable. Call Donna
Smith at (313)229-4551.

166 Help Wanted Sales

AFL Corporahon is filling POSI-
tions In Livingston County. If
you have sales experience or
a strong desire to make a
career in sales and need to
make a substantial income
and are interested in life time
financial security call (517)882-
9070.
CAREER opportunity for am-
bitious and Sharp individuals
lor 35 year old company. We
will completely train to test
water pollutants and totally
dissolVed solids. High earn·
Ings and management POSI'
tion a posslbllily. Please call
lor appointments at (517)548-
4337or (313)995-1085.
EARN a new car while you
walk around your
neighborhood. Now you can
make the money you need for
that new car. stereo, or range.
Become an Avon fepresen·
tative and earn extra money
without leaving your
neighborhood. Up to 50% 01
everything you sell. Avon Pro-
ducts. call Elaine (3t3)878-
9297.

Learn How To Make
Big Money In
Real Estate

166 Help Wanted Sales

LaNOBLE Business Brokers
enlarging stall 01 lull hme
business speCialists. Over 30
years expenence selhng
businesses. Preler 1 year
residenhal sales expenence.
LADIES for lood sampling 10
supermarkets. Call alter 6 pm
(313)738-2998.
LOOKING lor lull or part time
men or women to sell door to
door. Call (517)546-5826lor ap-
pointment.
REAL Estate sales persons
wanted, expenenced or will
tram. team up with Amenca's
number 1 Real Estate
Organization. Call Century 21
Brighton Towne Company,
(313)229-2913

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks Mall
Now accepting ap-
plications for full com·
mission sales posi·
tion In the following
departments:

Draperies
Shoes

Home Entertainment
Furniture

Men's Cothing

Also accepting ap-
plications for perma-
nent part time help for
the following
positions:

Team Sales Associate
Stock and Maintenance

Alterations

Security Positions
Licensed Styhng Salon
Operalors with Chnlere

Apply In person
Personnel Office

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks Mall Only

Monday-Saturday
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

eo e.

201 Motorcycles

1981 Yamaha XT250. street
legal, adult owned. low
mileage, $750. (313)227·3045
75 Yamaha 350, $500 or best
Must see to appreciate.
(5t7)54&-6898.
1972Yamaha 360 dl/t bike. ex·
cellent condlhon. $500 or best
oller. Call alter 6 p.m.t517)546-1969.

205 Snowmobiles

S-N"OWMOBILE. Suzuki 340.
5225 (517)546-6357.
1973 Sklroules, one runs and
one for parts, moving south
must sell. Any oller. (313)227-
3993

210 Boats & Equipment

ALUMI·SPAN DOCKS
Sold & Installed By

MOBILE MARINE SERVICE
"Your DockSide Boat Repal/
Specialists." Order by June
15th lor SPECIAL PRICES and
FREE DELIVERY. Call today
for an estimate Union Lake.
(313)363-4399.

APOLLO 15 II. salboat. trailer
and motor. good condition,
$2.500. (313)229-5114
16 II. Bushwacker ski boat. 80
electromallc Johnson motor.
$995. (517)54&-2503.
BOAT Trailer lor 12 to 14 foot
boal. $150. (517)548-1743
';OMPLETE line of Fiberglass
supplies for all do .t yoursell
repairs. ProfeSSional
Fiberglass. 401 Washmgton.
Bnghton. (313)227-6509
CREST Pontoon With 15hp
Evmrude motor, ladder, $2.300
II/m. Dock, steel. 3 secllons of
6 ft. each. S550 firm. (313)632·
7754.
1984 Deck boal. 115 hp.
Johnson outboard. Moonng
cover. E-Z loader trailer. like
new. $7,500. (313)878-5671•
197215 FI. Duo With 60 hp out-
board. power tilt, trailer.
$1,500. (313)229·5030 alter
6 p.m.

18 It. sawyer fiberglass canoe
and paddles. $275. (517)548-
3678.
SAILBOAT. 17 It. Daysaller by
Spendnlt. Hoist, trailer. used
3 seasons. $3,700. (313)498-
3457.

----------
215 Campers, Trailers

& Equipment

CENTURY trailer, 22 '1. needs
work, best offer. 9031 Sliver.
Side Dnve. Sliver Lake. near
S0!.Jt'!.Ly~ _
1976 Chevy :V. ton camper
speCial, 350 engine. powe/
steering. power brakes, al/.
dual tanks, Reese hitch, load
levelers. sway bar. new tires.
brakes. and exhaust. with
26 It Elkhart trailer , fUlly con-
taltled, roof air. Will sacnflce
for 58.500. Will not sell
separately. (313)437-4591.
FOR RENT. Pop-up campers,
dally and weekly. (313)478-
0493.
1978 Fleetwlng. 15 It" 1.725
pounds. sleeps 5. refrigerator.
stove. lurnace. excellent con·
dltlon. $2.400. (3t3)685-1152.
32 II. Marathon filth wheel
travel trailer. Loaded. ex-
cellent condition. $7.600.
(3t3)485-855O.
1983 Motor Home. 231t. Cham·
pion. sleeps 5. roof al/,
shower, lurnace. stove.
relrlgerator, am·lm tape
stereo. custom Intenor. 15.000
miles 523.900.(313)553-4473.
POP-UP camper. oldie but
goodIe, new tires. sleeps 4
$700. (313)227-5735 alter
630 pm
8xl0 Pop-up camper. great lor
small car. total weIght 340
pounds. new canvas. new
mallress. one new tl/e. lots of
storage, $800. (313)229-8020.
TRI-AXLE lIat bed trailer. 20 fl.
by 8 It" wood top With electnc
brakes. hitCh, and spare tire,
51.500.(313)878-9475
19n Tent trailer, sleeps 6. ex·
cellent condition, $1.300.
(313)227-7865
THREE mobIle home axles,
$150 lor all. (313)685-1403alter
5:30 p.m.
18 fl. Travel trailer. self·
contained, $1.800. (5171223-
3539.
UTILITY trailers. new. 4 x 8.
5350. 5 x 8, 5450. 5.' 12
tandem. S600 (313)229-5836

220 Auto Parts
& Service

Nowupto
$50.00 cash paid

for juni< cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

(313)887-1482
1972Z·28 parts. 400 Turbo With
shlltklck. $200. 411 posl12 volt
rear end, $150. Fenders. doors
and hoods, make oller. Ask
for Brian. (313)878-9614. Alter
5.

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS. My pnces
can't be beat. I buy Junked and
wrecked vehicles. Free ap-
pliance dumping. 9-5 Monday
through Saturday. (517)546-
2620.
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prrces. Mlechlels Auto
salvage. (517)546-4t11-,-__

- I I I

170 Situations Wanted
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225 Autos Wanted

1967 Glastron 191t. 150 hp I/B
O/B With power tilt complete
With top, skiS and all
assessories excellent condl· CHEVETIE parts. transmls-
tlon included tandem axel, Slons, rear ends. floor pans,
trailer With power Winch. ask- shock tower cuts, engines In'
Ing 53500. (313)231-1234 stalled. Champion Parts,
HOBIE Cat, 16 II.. 1980. tnck (=3-;.:13"::)43~7-4",,,1==0.::5:.,--__ -,--,-_
salls. trapeze. E·Z·Loader EN GIN Ere r In g kit S •
trailer. 52,500 or Lest. (313)684- crankshaft kItS, rebUilt short
2959 blocks, valve gnndmg. ex-
1983 Hoble CatlSl1. while hull change cylinder heads. New
with curmba salls. black tnm. radiators and heater cores.
many assessones included. See us lor low low pnces. Call
Custom trailer With 131n. Mechanics Auto Supply. 4990
automoh~e wheels and tires. South Old US-23. Bnght!)n
Rig used three times. asking (;::3;;:13o;)229-~:,;9;:;529:;:;:-.-;;-,-,-,,.--;;-;-::-;-:,-
53600.(313)231-1234. FIRESTON E Drag Slicks.
1980 Hoble Cat 14ft. Jib trailer 11.5x29.5 With tubes on Mopar
and assessones $1900 or best nms. $125. Evenings (517)546-
offer. (313)231-9047. 835===1.:::.=:-:-::-::-_--:----:::-=_
18 ft. tri-hull. 140 h.p. Inboard/' FIBERGLASS cap for S10 or
outboard, trailer, accessones S1510ng bed pickup. Call alter
and extras. $3,750. (517)223- 6 pm, (313)878-3712or (313)878-
7266. 55;.;.:-74~.=;;;;-....,.....,_-;-_---:
16 ft. Lyman boal. First $200 MAGNETIC signs lor your
can have it. (313)229-5094. truck or car. All sizes. Custom
18 ft. Pontoon boat, 35hp deSigned lor your needs. Call
EVinrude, $600 as IS. (313)231. (313)685-1507or come Into the

Millard Times, 436 N. MaIO
1134. Street, Millord.
SEA-RA ~ SRV240. Loaded ""19'=7::-:2"=McoG==M'7I""d'-ge"""7t-.-cM""'lc"""7h-e7"lI-ns-.
With ophons. also EZ loader spokes good motor good in.
trailer. $19,900. (511}546-897tk,. tenor. parts car. S350 or besl.
alter 5p.m. (313)878-6141 days. (517)548-
1968 16 ft. Starcralt, 1960 5096 evenings.
Moody trailer. Johnson 50hp ~~~~~::::;:::;~~~~
engine. $800. (517)'>46-7076. STEV EN SO N ' S
16 It Starcralt Bass boat 40 hp
Johnson, $1.100. (517)546-2573
alter5 pm.

1972Seaspnte, fiberglass boat
with 125hp Evinrude motor.
1979boat trailer. (313)878-6680.
VIKING 198117 ft. SC, 170 h.p.,
Inboard/outboard, extras &
trailer, excellent condlhon.
(313)632·7824.

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

1976 Apache Cimarron. solid
state, sleeps 8. 3 way
relngerator, furnace, awnmg.
$2,650. (517)546-5607.
COMPLETE trailer service.
free estimates, work
guaranteed, welding,
labncatmg. (313)348-8no.
1980 Conway COllage camper.
nice condlhon, stove, Sink.
Must sell, $800. or besl. Can
be seen at 153 Bullis. Greg~

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3.30 • Green Sheet
ShOPPing GUide Serving Dex-
ter, Thursday 330 • Shopper
BUSiness Directory. Fnday
330· Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3'30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

I MAKE HOUSE CALLS.Out:
state buyers lor cars. vans.
trucks, 7 days a week, J.W.
Auto Wholesalers, call today
lor Instant cash. (517)487·2735-,-

228 Construction
Equipment

TD6 InternatIOnal dozer and
loader on steel, diesel. 19660-
500.5 yard trUCk. tnaxle trailer.
good condition $7,500.
(313)878-9643evenings.

230 Trucks

1971 Chevy 'h ton pickup, 8
cylinder With cap, S650. 1981
Toyota diesel pickup. 30.000
miles, no salt, $4.950. (313)231·
3973.
1953 Chevy. 90% ongmal.runs
good and looks great, extra
motor and many extra pans,
52700 or best. (511l546-13t7
belore4 pm.
1972 Chevy pickup. $500
(517)223-8912.
1977 Dodge E:lub Cab, 318
automatic. power. runs good,
$1.995. (313)477-9569.
1983 Dodge pickup, trailer tow
package, excellent condillon.
low mileage. (313)477-6783
19n Ford F150 4 x 4 With new
cap. AutomatIc. power steer-
Ing and brakes, 2 sets of tires.
low miles. custom intenor,
am-1m 8 traCk. crUise contrOl,
off road lights, overhead con-
sole 55.000 or best oller.
(517)546-8471. .
1981 Ford Custom 100. .6
cylinder. automatic. stereo,
one owner. 1313)227-2829.
1965 KW. 280 Cummins. 16
speed Spicer. new tl/es'
$8.500. (313)632·7887.
1981 Toyota. 4 x 4. long bed:
excellent condltlon,low mlles.-
$4.895 Alter 6 p.m. (313)449-
4934.

AP Mufflers
$1795

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

50% Off list

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
r 'sy South Lyon ollice needs
I son lor phone room pool.
J Jroxlmately 15 hours per,
Yo ek. Pleasant phone man· _ We have an overload 01 light
ne', accurate typing and spell- 1ndustnal work in Brighton and
In a must. Call Sliger/- Howell. must be 18 or older
l'· ingston Publlcallons with transportallon.
(3 j)437-4134 for a Interview

AJPointment. ask for Carolyn.
.~ EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER.

NEEDAPAYCHECK?

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

NOFEE
BONUS PAY

(313)3384102

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC.

The Temporary Help
People

0.0. grinder, expenenced, 5
day 10 hour. Roy Hutchins
Co., 57455 Travis, New Hud·
son. 1313)437-3470.
OLDER workers, 3 positions.
Must be income eligible and
55 years 01 age or older.
General clerical - some lifting,
dependable. part·time with
flexible hours. Bakers helper·
night shllt, neat. clean,
responsible, food processing
experience helpful. Bank
tellers part·llme. calculator
skills necessary. customer
relations or business
background helplul. WALTEC.
(517)548-7450.

PART·TIME WORK
IN HOME

Help someone who really
needs you by being a part·
time loster parent for an adull
with mentally retardation.
Share your home for only 3
weeks a month, but get paid
lor a whole month. Call
HOME FINDER at (313)332-44tO.

PROTOTYPE Shop in
Brighton, Michigan needs
skilled technicians to work in
our automotive stamping
department, labricahng sheet
metal parts and components.
Long program. lull benefits.
Apply at Star Manulacturlng,
11871 East Grand River. No
phone calls please.
PRODUCTION worker.
previous assembly ex·
perience and soldering skills
required. $3.75 per hour. Non·
smoking building. Apply Mon-
day thru thursday. 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. at 10087 Industrial
Drive. Hamburg •
PIZZA Hut is looking for
energetic people with smiling
laces for foil and part·tlme
waiter, waitress and cook
positions. Apply Howell Pizza
Hut only.
PART·tlme career position, 10
to 3. five days, small manufac·
turlng company In Milford
looking lor an Individual to
work In purchasing, must be
able to type. excellent com·
munlcatlon skills. good basic
math background and enjoys
delalled work. Send resume
and salary history to: Purchas·
Ing Dept., Box 1978. 438 North
Main. Mlllord. MI. 48042.
RN or LPN part-lime poslllon
for the and 3-11 and 11·7 shllt.
Apply at Martin Luther Home,
305 Elm Place. South Lyon. MI.
(3t3)437·2048.

RN'S. LPN's, PT's,
OT'sSP's

Needed for home csre In L1v·
Ingston County. call Upjohn
HealthClre Services 1-aoo;253-
S788.

The Personnel Depl.
MCPHERSON COMMUNITY

HEALTH CENTER
620 Byron Road

Howell, Mi. 48843
(517)548-1410ext.295

E.O.E •

SUMMER help wanted. Hay
larm, one mile out of Howell.
(517)548-3675.(517)548-4756.
STAFFER position, Bnghton
Pinckney area, to work in
foster home With lemale EI/·
MR foster child, 25 to 40 hours
per week. Must have ex-
perience with EI clients. Send
resume to Michigan Human
Services, Allention Baro Han-
son. 20111 James Couzens.
DetrOit. MI 48235.

SOLDERER
Full-lime posillon with
manulacturing firm located in
Northville. Job requires lilting.
solt soldering. and brazing 01
copper 011coolers. Soldenng
experience preferred. $4 per
hour plus benellis. Write: P.O.
Box 5252, Northville. MI. 48167.

SALES Order Desk. Fast grow·
ing manufacturing firm needs
full time employee lor sales
order desk. Well organized.
sell starter with good
telephone skills. non smoking
building. Apply Monday
through Thursday, 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. 10087 Industrial Drive,
Hamburg.
STAND up and be counted!
Volunteers needed! Phone
work Irom your home one day
per week. Temporary housing
lor needy animals. Emergency
transporters. An ennching ex·
perience. Animal Protection
Bureau (313)231·1037.
SECRETARY for Genoa
Township- Experienced per·
son who has great people
skills, excellent typing, good
organizer, some shorthand
helpful. Submit resume and
references to Genoa
Township Clerk, 2980 Dorr Rd.,
Brighton (313)227·5225. Equal
opportunity employer.
SECRETARY· Office
Manager. Immediate opening
lor insurance agency in
Howell. prior experience as
insurance secretary
necessary. Submit resume to
P. O. Box 127, Howell, Ml.
48843.

STUDENTS!
SUMMER

WORK
18yra. and up

We NeedYOUl
Call for

appointmento
MAfoFONER'"...- ....... ,

MILFORD
1313168~9600

IndlpendenCI. rree<lom ... a,n·
Ing Thal'a whal • cer.er wllh
our CENTURY 21 O'lic. m.ans
Socatlnow.

PulNumberl
10 work lor youl

CENTURY 21
EAST AT 1200AKS

349-8800
£IdI OfIICI II IDcIepeDdeGUy

0WIIlId. opwated

REAL ESTATE CAREER

We will train you and start you
on a long-term. high Income
and advanced growth career
now. REAL ESTATE ONE.
CALL:

Sharon Serra (313)34&-6430
Northville/Novi ·area. Pete
Orlop (313)227·5005 Bnghton
area. John Beliluss (313)684-
1065Mlllord area.

TUPPERWARE home parMs,
earn Iree gilts and Tupper.
ware. Call for a party and
receive a gilt. Carol (313)632·
5447.

167 Business
Opportunities

BE YOUR OWN BOSS. JOin In-
ternalional Service Company.
lull training With management
assistance. Earn 25K to lOOK
per year. ExclUSive territory.
Chuck Blondlno, 1-800-433-
3322.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS
& GIFTS

TOY CHEST oHers: 25% proht
at $3,ooo! $51 plus hostess
premium! World's best
guarantee! Free tnps & more!
Manager & Demo openings. 1·
800-922-6957.

EARN $1000 per month out 01
your own home, need average
mechanical skills, and a lew
special tools. Call Karl for
details (313)229-2469.
FOR sale established retail
chocolate shop, Bnghton. In-
terested !lartles phone,
(313)227·11n evenmgs, 7 p.m.
t09 p.m.
FARMERS Insurance Group IS
looking for mdlvlduals to open
an insurance agency. Stan
part-time without giving up
your present employment.
Commissions initially. Alter
training program salary plus
commission. For more in-
lormation call (313)559-1652.
QUILTING and Country Craft
Store, established 1981. Prime
location in Main Street Em-
porium. Call (313)227-65t6 bet·
ween 10-5 pm.
RAPIDLY expanding Herbal
Nutntlon Company seeks new
distnbutors. Earn up to $60,000
1st year. All backgrounds and
experience welcome. Full or
part·lime. Ground lloor op-
portunity, backed With com·
plete tramlng. Call (313)437·
5714 lor appomtment, Mr.
Goers. "..- __ ,.......,__ -,-_
T·SHIRT and hat pnntmg
business, two shirt and one
hat machine. transfers, let·
ters, quantity 01 shirt and hat
stOCk, work tables. Carol Hart·
Wick. (517)546-4678.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supplement your laml·
Iy Income by starting your own
lull or part·time busmess now.
Sell quality lingerie at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(313)878-3949.

UNION Lake Party Store, IIv·
ing quarters, 4'h acres. rental
bungalOW. Low pnced. Rose
Really (313\227·5613 or
(313)227-4296.

167 Instructional
Schools

170 Situations Wanted

A·t Cleaning ladies, general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross. (3t3)887·2t97.

FIRST Baptist Church Child
Care Center, 6235 Rlckell
Road, now accepting summer
and lall registrations lor
children 2'h through 6 Call
(313)229-2895lor brochure and
Information.
GENERAL cleaning services.
two dependable women.
reasonable rates Homes. 01-
flces. excellent relerences
After 6 pm. Tammie. (313)887-
75tO.
HOUSE or BUSiness cleaning
done With expeTlence.
relerences. (517)223-9616.
HOUSEKEEPING. Live-In
employment wanted by
mature. capable woman. Best
relerences. (313)632·7378.
HOUSECLEANING. ex·
penenced. recent relerences,
very thorough. dependable.
Call (313)887'()326 or (313)887-
8563 Ask lor Lisa or Mary.
HOUSECLEANING done for
$15, $25, $30. 5 years on the lob
expenence. Good references.
Call Kathy, (517)546-U25 bel·
ween 6p.m. and 9p.m.

Novi Auto Parts,
43131 Grand River

. 349·2800

233 4 Wheel Drive
, Vehicles

1979 Dodge power wagon, 4
wheel dnve, 52,300or make ot-
ter. 9 a m. to 5 pm. (313)971-
4044 (Ken), or (313)878-6091
after6 p.m.
1979 Dodge '110 ton. 318 V-6,
$3.400 or best offer. (517)223-
7375.

.'.

1978 Jeep Cherokee. (313)229-
7324.
1979 Jeep CJ-5, runs good,
53,000 or best offer. (313)231·
2270.

235 Vans

1977 Dodge Van. great utility
van. runs good. $900. (313)348-
6826.
1975 Dodge Tradesman 8-200.
127 wheel base. mld·size. '110,
362V. S850.1313)437-6213.
1978 Ford Supervan F-250.
Power steenng and brakes.
air. captain chairs, needs,
engine, dTlveable. $800.
(517)546-7076.
19nFord 150 Econollne widow:
van, pnvacy glass. Sun-roof.-
bed, table, 2.75 to 1 rear end, '
19 mpg, double gas tanks,:
manual, some rust. Runs'
magnJflcently. $2.500 or best.
(313)227·2189. •
1983 GMC Lands Design'
custom van, loaded. sharp,:
$11,900. Call aller 6 p.m .•
(313)878-6220. <

75 VW Bus, automatiC, runs:
good. 64.000 miles. $1.800.•
(3131348-2562. •
1973VW van, new engme, gas.
heat, am·lm, good tires, good'
Intenor and extenor. $2.500.:
(313)231-2467. _

; .. ; .. ; , ; I •

20' CLASSIC
DECKBOAT

511 995 'Plus tax
, & license

Cholct of colors 30 mnduc
fWurts Stt our stlKlion'

· .

••

•

CIVIC
DRIVE SYSTEMS
_..- ---------

•

ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by an ex·
perienced womsn Home
Economist (In professional
maids unllorm) lor homes and
businesses. Also full service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry. meal
preparation, child supervl·
slon, etc •• etc. (5171548-1439.
BABYSITTING, lakef living.
loads 01 summer fun for kids.
(5tn548-1s.c8.
COMPUTER tutor • trouble
with BASIC? Wllh computer
app~CS!IOns? (313)348-9t78•

HIGH school student Will
clean house thiS summer. Call
Pam. aller 3 pm. (313)437-6392
PROFESSIONAL tutonng.
Reading, Math. English. Call
(313)437·5350.
PROFESSIONAL cleaning 10
your home. Insurance and
bond prOVided. The Old Maid
Servlce,1313)349-5471.
TUTORS· Husband, wile, ex·
penenced leachers, elemen·
tary school and speCial educa-
lion. Remediation in reading,
wntlng. math, algebra, com-
pute/s. (313)348-9178.

VILLAGE HANDYMAN
SMALL HOME REPAIRS

Painting, carpentry. plumbing.
electlcal and lawn care. Call
Chuck (313)887·1911.

WOOD decks, customized to
lit your home. Call Tim alter
6 pm. (313)685-8214.
WORD Processing, leller
quality pnnter, my home. after
5'30 p.m. (313)34g.()587.

109 Young People
Looking For Work

175 Business &
Professional Services

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30 - Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Servmg Dex·
ter, Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory, Friday
3.30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
BusIness Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

CLASSIC Cleaning Corp. Will
clean your home or office, Call
(313)437-4720.
CARPENTER·speclallzmg in
decks, sheds, aluminum
sldmg. wmdow replacements.
etc. Quality work at affordable
pnces. (313)229-5698.
DISCOUNT Resumes and
Papers. All Secretarial Ser-
vices. ACCUTYPE WORD
PROCESSING. (313)761-5050or
(313)349-0036.
FREE lance wnter promotional
materials, technical articles.
surveys. grants, resumes and
cover le«ers. (313)229-8533.
WORD PROCESSING. Ex·
perienced Secretary.
Documents, lellers, mall-
merge. After 6 pm (517)546-
8310.
WEDDING AND RECEPTION
VIDEO TAPED. Up to two-2
hour tapes. K and L Video.
$100.(313)229-5699.

TRANSPORTATION
~

FUN IN THE SUN WITH
KAYOT Pontoons & Deck Boats

~ _ ...1;.& ......
24'SKIPPER ·.I~<·.......I..· _"'_~' ...• _ ,:.:.~
PONTOON iI!Jirr' .~~; ;;: r '-'-~--::

5Ohp.ForceMotor ·IW:::lIV.·,I~r - -~;l,. '~~I
wI Full Furnilure ~I~' !!4 - _. • :-.

$5695 'Pluslax&Ucense .. -....: !.~I
,hi"; _.~~CSt'" ~ ~... ~

Different Sizes Available
With Similar Savings!
Some '84 Deckboats

Available at
Reduced Prices

World'.""8'" S'.rer.1t D•• I.r,

· WONDERLAND MARINE I'
TWO

., 5796 W. Grind Rlvlr LOCATIONS
1 bltween Brighton & HowIII TO SERVE YOU
I.,lk Cllemungl (517)548-5122 BETTER

Open Mon,·Frl, 9-8, Sat. 9-5, Sun. noon·4

•

•

••

30303 PLYMOUTH RD.
LIVONIA. MI481SO
"btkl Will Of MWI.~n

313-261-2530 •

I I •

201 Motorcycles

1981 GS850L SUZUki, loaded,
low mileage, new hres, ex·
cellent condition, $1.550 or
best oller. (313)229-9114 after
4 pm .•
1982 Honda, V45 Sabre. 5,000
miles. excellent condItion, far·
109 and more, $2,800 or best
offer. (3t3)227·9326.
1975 Honda 750. stereo, lalr-
109, luggage rack. excellent
condition. $950. Call alter
5 p.m. (517)546-4791.
1976 Harley·Davidson l000cc,
52,000.(517)546-4438.
1973 Honda 450, runs good,
5400.(313)878-9127after 4:30.
1983 Honda GL 650, Sliver
Wing Interstate TOUTIng
machine, excellent condition,
only 2,300 miles, cost new
$4,500 Will sacrahce $2.000 or
best offer. (517)546-1837 leave
message.
HONDA Sllverwmg, Interstate,
3,700 miles, bag setback, ex-
tras, $2,300, or best (313)437.

3853:--. -:;-:c-;-;---;-:--;:;-::--,--
1983 750 Honda Shadow.
customized, many extras 10-
cluded, $2400. Alter 4 p m.
(517)548-3645.
1972750 Honda. excellent con·
dltlon. runs beautllul, $800.
(313)437-398=7:.:-._..,..-_.,..-_
350 Honda, good condItion,
S3OO. (313)227-6895altpr 5 pm.
1982 Honda, CR125, asking
S650. Also, 1974. CZ250. needs
repair. Best offer. (517)548-
6386.
80 Interstate, like new. Black,
new tires and battery. 14.000
miles by senior citizen. $3.900
(313)632·7370.
1981 Kawasaki 305, wllh plex·
iglass lalrlng, 4,500 miles.
$500. (517)548-2619.
1978 KZtOOO Kawasaki. Very
good condition. $1.300 firm.
(313)832-7187 after 4p.m.
(313)68S-3296,work.
1983 KXt25 water cooled. disc
brakes, excellent. $900 or
best. (517)548-9442.
1971 Triumph 850 Trophy.
Runs good. S550. On and oil
road bike. (3t3)887·t957.
1982 Yamaha, YZ-490. ex·
cellent condition. $1,800 or
beSt. After 8 p.m. (313)23t-
2509.
t982 YZt25, wster cooled,
great condilion. $750 or make
oller. (517)548-5299.
YAMAHA 850 SX. 8,300 miles,
excellent condilion. $375.
!~3)2~.!~. ..,_

\
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: 238 Recreational

Vehicles

• .• CLASS -A 1971-0pen -Road
; • motor home. 22 It. rool air

New Iores & exhaust. many ex·
tras. must see $5.900.
(311)685-34~6_

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1974 Dodge Motorhome. ex·
cellent shape. trans rebuill.
new shocks. ballelles. spr·
Ings. upholstery. carpeting.
cooling system. crUIse. Must
be se~ S8-,-~. (5_'1l~~33-.t.

240 Automobiles238 Recreational
Vehlctes

238 Recreational
Vehicles

238 Recreational
Vehicles

FOR rent. 24 foot Wlnebago.
Class A Sleeps 7. reasonable
rates. (313)878-9202.
HONDA 110.3wheel. aliter·
rain cycle. new. 6 month war·
~anty. ~25J~11~2?-146~ _

240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1976Mercury Colony Park Sla·
loon wagon. power steering.
brakes. seats. locks. Win·
dows. crUise contrOl. am·lm 8
Irack. trailer hitch. rool rack.
62.000 miles. $2.600. (313)348-
5963.:-. _
1983Mercury Lynx LS 4 speed: G.
many extras. 3200 miles: 0:::-,1
$5800. call aller 7 pm.
(517)546'6264. ---.-'--
1979 Monte Carlo. power
steeling. power brakes. air.
am·lm stereo. $2.800 or best
oller. (517)546-8174.
1978 Mercury Gr:iOd MarqUIS.
Loaded. 69.000 miles. $2.150 or
best. (313)227-4204.
1984 Olds C,era 4 door station
wagon. 6 cylinder. gas. Fern
Gray. excellent condition.
49.000 expressway miles.
$7.900. Call Chem·Trend Inc. ~
(517)546-4520 between 8 am ~
and5 pm.
19789mm. runs ireal-goOd
mileage. new tiles. exhaust.
brakes. battery. $1.000.
(517)22~I7. _

1980Datsun 200 SX. good con·
dltlon. $3500. (3131231·2602
alter5 pm.
1984 Dodge Daytona TurbO-Z.
Loaded. must sell. $11.000
(313)887-6974.
1978 Datsun 280 Z, 2 PiUS1:
Red. loaded. hke new. body
restored. mag wheels. $5.700.
(3131348-3.=.:27-=.:5.Cc-_
DATSUN. 1979. 510 station
wagon. 4 speed, very clean.
$2,500.(313)348-9178.
1978 Della 88 RoyaJe.good
condillon. many extras.
$2.000.(313)227-3528ater 6 pm

1960 Dodge PhoenIX.
automatic. cruise contrOl.
needs some work. $5.000 or
best oller. (313)464·8195.
(313)477·2675.
1981 Eagle SX-4. Automatic,
power steeling and bra~es.
all. $4500 or besl (313)624-
0437.

FORO FAIRMONT. 1979.
eCOnomical 4 cylinder.
automatic. power steeling,
power brakes. am·tm casselle
stereo. 2 door. one owner car.
excellent condition.
CHEVROLET CHEVETTE.
1981. 4 cylinder, 4 speed. 2
door. new tores. exhaust and
brakes. looks and dllves
good. economical transporta·
lion. COURTESY AUTO
SALES. 5640 M·59. 6 miles east
01 Howell at Bargain Barn
Hours. 10 a m. to 5 p.m.
Wednesday through Saturday
1979 Ford- LTO Landau;-loo-kS
and runs good. $2.350.
(313)229-5767.
1979 FordFairmont wagon.
well maintained. 6 cylender.
automatIC. a,r conditiOning.
power stellng and power
breaks. luggage rack and
hitch. $2400.Call (313)22U429
H"ap wanted-:someon-eneed·
ed to take speCIal care 01 my
car. 1982 SPlllt, auto. all. loll.
pllce negotiable. Call alter
630 p.m (313)349-5036
1982 Honda Accord LX. mUSt
sell. $5.800 (313)685-2189.
1981 HOllzon TC-3 Miser. 4
speed. AM·FM casselle. rear
delroster. $2100.(313)227·4865.
HORIZON. 1978. 4 speed. AM·
FM. runs well. $1.500. (313)437-
2G29.

1981 Kawasaki KLT·2OO. 3
Wheeler. S85O. (517)548-3405.
1984 KawasakI 250 Praille. 3
wheeler. excellent condllion.
$1.200. (313)231·9295.
STREETdunebugy. SI.BOG.
(313)684-6872.

1984 Cavclher wagon. 5 speea.
air. stereo. cloth Intellor.
29.000 highway miles. ex·
cellent condition. $5.500.
(313)229-9716
1981 Ca·':::m~ar':::'o-.:-:V-6-=.-I;-o-w-mlles~
fm stereo. great Shape. 55.200.
(313)227·5837alter 6 p.m.
CAMARO. 1980 Rally Sport.
air. 51.500. warranty. 54.950;
BUick Century. 1981. all.
53.500. warranty. 55.550. 1981
Datsun King Cab. 4x4. all.
46.000. $5.300. Cavaher. 1982.
automatic. warranty. $4.250.
Tom Showerman. GT Auto
Sales. 124 W. Grand River.
Webberville. (517)521-3337.
1968 Camara.- restoreable.
Runs well. New IIres. 51.500.
(313)3488893.

OODGe 1978 Maxlvan. 360 V-8.
custom mtellor. good condl'
lion. loaded wllh extras.
5~800j~13)8~~~~ •

240 Automobiles

1984 Audl 5.000 F automallC.
sunroof. heated seats. matahc
paint. 12 monthS lactory war·
ranty List new over 519.000.
Asking 514.006. 227-3039.
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. M,echlels Auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809

S8695 513,500
1983 Berlinetta 1983 Blazer 4x4

Like newl Sharp. low miles

58495 59995
1983 Celebrity 1982 GMC Blazer
4 dr .• one owner 4x4

S6495 59495
1981 Monte Carlo 1984 S·10 Pickup

Auto .alr 4x4. long box

S4995 58795
1982 AMC Eagle Chevy 1 ton

4 wheel drove'
Van

s3995 54995
·.. 1980 Mazda 626 1979 CJ5 Jeep· "

2 dr .• auto. Red

s3195 53995
I

','

· .
<: .
· .

1981camaro. 2 door Sport.229
V-6. black With Silver Intellor.
automatic. power steeling and
brakes. tilt wheel and cruise.
$5.000. (517)54&-7007.
1981 Citation. 4-door~
automatic. all condltlonong.
51.000 miles. 52.995. (517)54&-
0731.
CAVALIER CS stallon wagon.
1983.5 speed. power steeling.
power brakes. air. and more.
low miles. $4.995. (313)227·7135
or (313)227·7657.

1979 Chrysler NewYorer 5th
Avenue. All power. very clean.
(313)227·5613or (313)227-4296.
1981Camaro. excellent condl'
tlon. very low mileage. must
sell. family to big. Call after 6.
(517)546-8292.

1984 Fiero SE. sliver. ex-
ecullves car. IUlly loaded.
under warranty. wmter stored.
excellent condition. $11.000.
(313)227-9116.

'81-'84 ESCORTS
FrI whl drove Why 52699
pay more' FROM

'82 EXP's
~~~d'r,'~~Sale 53999 DON'T

WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
01 the wee~. Ofhce hours are ~
8'30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
- Fllday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)42&-5032
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

1982 FORD EXP. clean. $3.000
or best offer. Before noon.
(313)229-7294.'83 CHRY. E CLASS 1983 Capri. 24.000 miles. ex·

cellent condillon. loaded.
(313)624-7947.

'84TEMPO Gl
AulO • a". ,Iereo 56999
and more' ONLY

1982Ford EXP. clean, $3.000or
best offer. (313)229-7294belore
noon.

Loaded w/cqulp low mIles
Only s5999 1980 cadillac Coupe De Ville.

Diesel. excellent condition.
(313)227·2829.

1984 Chevy Capllce ClaSSIC 4
door. 17.000 miles. power
steering. brakes. wmdows.
locks. am·lm stereo cassette.
cruise. air conditioning.
59.000. Evenongs (313)349-5371.
1983 Camaro Berhnella. T.
tops. with locks. V·6.
automatic. cruise. all. tint.
spoiler. cas selle. power
antenna.' lull power. mats.
S8.9OO. (517)548-4.:-,4:-:10,,=,'=--:-;-_
1980 Citation. $2.295. Very
good condillon. 73.000 miles.
evenings. (313)437·5992.

1979 Ford Fiesta. 2 door. 4
cyhnder.4 speed. 30mpg plus.
73.000 miles. am-1m casselle.
t,:dremely good condition.
52.195. (517)54&-2212.
1984Fiero. loaded. mint condl'
tlon. low mileage. (313)685-
3669 alter 6p.m.

Vans & Club Wagons
1980101983
Many 10ehoose 55999
Irom FROM

'83 FAIRMONTS
Low mIles. auto. p $ •

P b • somewlalr. many 53999to choose from

1977 Lmcoln Contmental Mark
V. Excellent Inside and out
Stored winters. 53.995
(517)54&-3372.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

'81 MARKVI
Loaded wlpwr •~::t~r1..mustsce' 58999

'79 FIREBIRD
V8.aulo • w/alr. very '3999
sharp car Only

1978 Llncoton Mark 5. 49.000
miles. $4.995. Call (517)548-
1450.

FOR sale. 1978 Pontiac
Flrebird. V·8. automahc.
power/till steeling. power
brakes. am 11m cassette
stereo. rear delrost. 52.350.
(313)231-3945persistantly.
1983 Ford Escort wagon.
automatic. power stermg,
power breaks.alr and stella.
$3.995.(517)223-3363 or aller
5 pm (517)851-8502.

1982Mark VI 31,000 miles. tul·
Iy eqUipped. excellent condI-
tion. $12.500. (313)349-5667.
evemngs. (313)348-1264.
1981 Mercury Cougar. 4 door.
dark blue. formal roof. all.
automatic. power steeling:
power brakes. AM·FM. 67.000
miles. $4.375. Alter 6 p.m.
(313)437-9812.
1981 Mercury Lynx wago~. 4
speed. power steeling. power
brakes. luggage rack. rear
Window wIper. $2,700. (517)548-
1386.
1977 Monte Carlo. automatic.
power steenng and brakes.
AM·FM stereo. Many extras.
Good condillon. 51.750.
(517)546-8313.

'81 CHEVETTE '79MUSTANG GHIA
Wlalr. sharp' ONLY 53999 WHATISTHE

BARGAIN
BARREL? e

IIyou have an Item you Wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items selhng lor no moOre
than 525. you can now place an
ad In the claSSIfied secllon for
'h proce! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only 52.25.
(ThiS speCial Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commerCIal accounts).

Auto .alr.economy $2699
SAVE'Only

1978 Cutlass Supreme. many
options. Sharp. 52995. or make
oller. (313)685-8515.
1982 Caproce Classic. 4 door.
V-8. all options. Clean. $6.900.
(313)229-7030.
1980 Chevy Mahbu. automatic.
power brakes. power steer·
mg. air. proced below Blue
Book. (517)548-2295.

'84 DeUa 88 Sedan Brougham.
like new. $11.750 or best.
(517)546-8970alter 5p.m.

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

Gall Walt at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

DODGE Omni. 79 HatCh back.
4-speed manual. movie star
looks. excellent runmng cndl-
tlon. $1.900. (313)227-5735.alter
6.30 pm.

1980 Citation hatchback. lull
power. air. low mileage. ex·
cellent condition. 52.700.
(313)349-5812. -e

Credit Problems?
No Credit, Slow Payment Record.

Divorce, Bankruptcy

< •S800 Down or s800 Trade '82 SEDAN DeVillE
Leather Interior, florida carl Like brand
newl Was '12,900.

NOW '9900

'84 COUPEDeVillE
Leather Interior, dUal comfort seat. load-
ed. Only one leftl Was '16.950.

NOW '14,500We Finance
Newand Used Cars and Trucks
Your Job May Be Your Credit!

Call Big AI For Appointment
674-4781

All calls confidential.

'83 COUPEDeVillE
Solid Gold Cadlllacl Full power, AM/FM
cassette. Was '12.900.

NOW '11,800 .

'78 COUPE DeVillE
Loaded

53995

'83 FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM SEDAN

The Ultimate Carl

'13,995

'81 COUPE DeVillE
Leather. full power, wire wheels.

'8995
78 SEVillE
Old style ...sharpl

'8995

'81 ELDORADO BIARRITZ
28.000 miles

SAVE s2,000.. ..
JIM BRADLEY PONTIAC CAblLLAC
3500 JACKSON ~OAD . . . 769 1200
AT 1-94 IN ANN ARBOR . •

. •Plus Tax With Approved CredIt . . .

1982Buick Cent. Linx 4 Dr. $6595AC. p w . pl. hit. cruIse Stk No U206A

1982 J 1000 Pontiac $3495 1984Cutlass Ciera 2 Dr. $8288
4 dr Hatchback. auto. 37000 mIles Stk No U214A

Auto. P s • P b •AC. bucket. consol. Stk. No U143P

1983 Chevy Blazer 4x4
1984Cutlass Ciera Sta. Wag. $9400

$8995 Red. w. gratO. all buttons Stk No. UU7P

Tahoe Pkg. Stk. No. U219P 1983Ford Pickup Xl $84201980Chev. Citation 4 Dr. AC. tolt. cruIse. auto. V8 Stk. No. Uf2fP

AC. P s . P b . auto Stk No U205P $3895 198398Regency Couee $11,100
1981 Pontiac Grand Prix Brougham 56295

All the toys Stk No. U 4A

Gollt all. 31000 mIles Stk No U215A 1980 Ford T-Bird $4195A/c. p.s .• p.b .• stereo
1981 Mercury Lynx-L 2 Dr. $3095 1981Cadillac DeVille $8950Hatchback. brown Stk No U217A Sedan. lull power. leather Stk. No. U197A

·1984 Olds Cutlass $8995 1983Olds Toronado $11,400All the toys Slk. No U228P Its a dream car Stk No U125P

1984 GMC Jimmy 4x4 $11,400
1982 Chevy Citation $4495

A/c. p.s .. p b • till, cruise. Stk. No U226A 4 dr .. hatch. auto .. p s • p b. stereo. Stk. No. U224A

1981 Buick Regal $5895 1983Cutlass Wagon $8200Wood gratO. p S • P b •AC. stereo Stk. No U148P
AG. auto. p s • P booV top. b s Stk No U174A 1982 AMC Sta. Wagon
1981Phoenix Pont. 4 Dr. $4895 A/C. auto .. p.s • p.b .. woodgrain. $2395

P s • P w • pl. P seat. loaded Stk No U120P 1982Monte Carlo $66661978Cutlass Supreme Bro. 53495
All toys Stk No U50A

Must See Stk No 207A 1982Chevrolet Chevette $3495
1980 Buick Regal

AUIO.. 4 dr .• hatch Stk. No U142P

AG. auto. p s • P b P scat. 40.000 mIles p w • P I Slk No U118P 1979Chevy 3,4 Pickup $51504x4. aulo • AM-FM casso lie

1980 Ford Granada 2 Dr. $2995 1981Pontiac Boneville $5495Gold & cream. auto. AC. stereo Stk No U213A Red. nice car Slk No U547A

198398Regency $11,400 1978Chevrolet Nova 528954 dr •all the oxtras U193P Priced 10sell. Stk No. U169A

1980 Buick Skylark 4 Dr. $3195 1976 Buick Lesabre $1695
s::

Red. AG. auto. p s . P b Stk No U221A 2 dr •• a/c. auto .• p.s., p.b. Stk. No. 227A
l/)

j
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Buying in livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!
~"\~.A LlITLE OUT OF THE WAY

A."\~'t> . FROM HIGH PRICES! 1t~~"9 _'"
~Il'~' ~~ ~

~ .~.
~

~~~JOHN COLONE'S
~~~~~ THRIFT LOT .

AT OUR OLD LOCATION
145 Main St., Pinckney

1975 Chrysler 2 Dr. 87.000 'uns & sounds gOOd 5788
1975 Monte Carlo Needs.rans 5199
1979 Chevy Chevette Looks & 'uns good 5988
1977 Buick Station Wagon GOOdt,an. 51188
1977 Ford T-Blrd Nlcecar 51488
1977 Dodge Aspln Well equIpped 51488
1979 Plymouth TC3 Sport Package 51388
1979 Chrysler Newport 51288
1978 Diplomat 2doo, 51188.

513881980 Dodge St. Regis• 1977 Chevy Impala "door 51288
5988.1979 AMC SpIrit Good trans

1974 Buick LeSabre Needs engine work 5150·

JOHN COLONE 5~~~S
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE ~ A WEEK

1295 E. M-36' PINCKNEY ~~( j SAT
878-3151 or 878-3154 ·,...,P ..... ~ 930-3'00

COME VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM•
Mitchell

Chevrolet-Oldsmobile
Discover Your Livingston

County Auto Dealers.

•
:307 W. Grand River, Fowlerville _ 517/223·9129

Don't trudge off to the

big city

to make

-when everything you need is here

at your doorstep!•.-:
••

••
. 85% ESCORTGL

$17133
perMonth

8.8% A.P.R. 48Months,
15% down plus pla.tes.

4 dr., air, AM-FM stereo,
speed control. rear defog-
ger, selected GL Package.

2Door

•

·it
it85% Escort ~
it
it

$18!~~:~~~~onth :
15%DownPlus PlaJes it

featuring: . it
• New 1.9 litre it
• 4 cylinder engine. 23% more horse it
power than ever belor.e!
• Redesigned, sleeker body styling.' it
• Independent rear suspension for it
improved handling. it

~ • Better interior comfort.
t n .~~ 8 8% • Aerodynamically designed Iront end. it'Ji(tit-( • A.P.R. 1:::.__ ;;::::~:

• 0 0 oT :
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it

~~~~-it
it
-tr
it
it
-tr
it

.';:

.$24332
perMo.

48 Months at 8.8%
15% Down Plus Plates

SaveUp To 525 Per Month
With 8.8% A.P.R.

Tutone paint, many features.

' .. WILSON
8704 W. Grand River

Brighton - Nc.llOMCI/C'·S - 227·1171
Opcn Mon. & Thurs. eve. '1,19

OpenSaturday 10·2
'plus tax. title, transportation .

I •· ., .

~

LIfETIME
SERVICE

Ut:::l-_ GUARANTEE
..· .. .
::::· ,

GRADUATION
SPECIALS

1979 Mercury Monarch -
2dr. ONLy$1295

1979 Chevette
4dr .. auto ONLy$1495

1979 Granada
2dr. ONLy51995

1980 Fiesta
4spd. ONLy$1995

1979LTDII
2dr. ONLy$2395

1977 Gran Prix
Sunroof ONLy52395

1980 Dodge Aspen
4dr .• auto. ONLy53295

1979T-Bird
Town Landau. loaded ONLy53695

1981 Granada
4dr .• 6cyl..auto.atr. ONLy$3995p.s .• p.b.

1981 Granada
2dr .• auto., p.s.• p.b.• ONLy54495vinyl roof, mint condo

1979 Trans Am
Auto .• air ONLy$4495

1980 Capri Ghia
4cyl.. auto .• air. 54895
stereo, p.s., p.b. ONLY

1983 Ranger Pick-Up
~~~el~Ulo .. wagOn ONLy54895

1982 Chevy Celebrity CL
4dr .. full power. tilt.
crUlse.velourtnm, ONLy55995slereo. air

1983 Ford F-l00 Pic~-Up
6cyl .. auto .. p.s .. p.b..

~;l~~epalnt.low ONLy$6895
1982 Trans AM

T-tops, full power.
crUIse. hit. reo . ONLy$8395

1984 Marquis Brougham
4dr.. full power. hit.
crUIse. air. slereo.
premosound. tu-tone. $8895 .
wires ONLY

'1983 Grand Marquis
4dr.. tU-lone. every
oplJon. low miles. very $8995
clean. ONLY

1983 Lincoln Mark VI
4dr.. signature senes.
velour trim, compo $13 795
dash, loaded. ONLy ,
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$8990*

HIGHEST
$$$

TRADE-IN
I NEW '85 TEMPO GL I

3h~,- I.~: ~

~~~:D$6490 *

BRONCO II 4x4

,D9.J'8 ~•.
$9990*PRICED

FROM

NOMONEY
. DOWN

, PURCHASE PLAN .

SO LUXURY VAN
. CONVERSION.S

PRICED 512· 990*fROM , •

FREE LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE
·Pnce ,"clud~s all factory standard equipment License sales tall, and destmatloo e.ll,tra

-,

------
241 Vehicles

Under $1000.
240 Automobiles 241 Vehicles

Under $1000.
241 Vehicles

Under $1000.
241 Vehicles

Under $1000.

1975 Ford Granada. 6 cylinder
engine. asking $400. (313)437.
6798.

1974Nova. two door. 47.000 ac·
Jual miles. V-8. automatic.
runs great. S85O.(313)68~55.
1973 Olds Cutlass. Michelin
radials. must see. $700.
13131878-3568.

1978 Toyola Corolla. 5 speed
IIftback. many miles. runs
good. S6OO. (313)632-8556 _ •

Too
Classify
To Late

1971 Ford LTD. V-8. 70.000
mllell. New Tires. battery.
drive train In good shape.
Makes good lransportaton to
and from work. $500 firm. Call
Mike or MaryAnn evenmgs
and weekends. (313)231·2271.
1973 Ford F25O. V-8. 4 speed.
new master cylinder. runs
good. needs bed. $200 or best
offer. (313)229-7649.

1982 Ponllac Flreblrd. while.
power steering. power
brakes. cruise. stereo. $5.400.
(517)548-1300before 5 p.m.
1984 Pontiac 6000 LE. 2 door
coupe. 6 cylinder. gas.
automatic. black with gray In·
terlor. all power accept seats.
excellent condition. 49.000 ex·
pressway mIles. $7.900. Call
Chem·Trend Inc. (517)546-4520
between 8 am and 5 pm. Mon·
day thru Friday. 1978 Ford Fiesta Sport. 4
1981 Pontiac PhoeniX. 55.000 speed. am·fm stereo. new ex·
miles. excellent condition. hausl. brakes and tires. $1.000
Callalter6 pm.(313)632.5412 or best offer. (313)349-4528
1980 Plymouth Horizon. O~e • alter.3:.;.-,-,..,....__ ~

• owner car. am-fm casselle 71 Ford Maverick. V-8. ex·
slereo. automatic. 4 door. hat- cellent mterlor. runs goOd. Ex-
chback. cloth seats. $2.295. tra parts. 5450 or best offer.
(313)437.2896alter 5p.m. Must sell. (511)223-7211.
1982 Pontiac BonneVille. 2 1975 Ford window van. $475.
tone. loaded. excellent condl- (517)546-6587 evenings.
lion. $5.500. (313)348-9684after t517)546-9769-=d:=!ay'-=s:.....- __
6.

1983 Plymouth Reliant. 2 door.
AM·FM stereo. air. 43.000
miles. Call alter 6:30 p.m,
(313)437-3544.

1978 Horlzlon. $650. 374
Sycamore. Milford. Cedar·
brook Estates.
1978 Jeep. chassis and runn·
Ing gear. no body. $500.
(3131632·7887.

1973Plymouth Satelite. $500 or
best offer. (3131878-3972 per·
sistanlly~. _.,....",...,.::......,=----
1976 Plymouth Volare Premier
station wagon. 318 V-8. air.
aulomatlc. cruise. am·fm. runs
good. $990. (3131878-9538,

1940 Pontiac Coupe. S3OO. Two
1951 Ford Coupes. 5400 for the
pair. 1951 Chevy Panel. $300,
Meyers snowblade. power
~Ie. $500.(517)223-9764.
1976 Pinto wagon. Runs good •
great gas mileage. $325 or
best offer. (313)669-9489 after
6

AOScaliedm- after Ihe
3'30 p,m. deadline get read
100. Once the deadline passe~
we can not place your ad In
Ihe regular claSSification you
might normally want bul when
placed In thiS column II st'"
works for you
FREE "3-adorable.- gray and
white kill ens 7 weeks old
(3131349-3456.
MGB Carpr" Clpanlng •
Pesldenllal and <.ommp'(IJI ~..I
~tcam pxtractlon process fur
rll,url") an" veh,cl"s 13"J"1~
(l88() 0«313)034 7328

1969Mercury Montego. 4 door.
33.000. 302 automahc. $700.
13131685-3172.1976 Ford van. $450. (313)684-

6872, _

1983 Plymouth Reliant. 6
passenger station -wagon. tiP-
lop condItion. clolh seats. 4
speed stick. power sleering.
pOwer brakes. am·fm stereo
with 4 speakers. cruise. pulse
wipers. rear defrost wllh
washer/wiper. roof rack. 36
mpg .• $4.750 (517)546-8935.
1983 Reliant SE, 5 speed. AM·
FM steeo. cruise. and more.
33 mpg.(313)685-7655.
1984 Renault Alliance. 2 door.
19.000 miles. call aller 4p.m.
(313)437-8021.
1979 Spirit. 4 cylinder.
automatic, $1.400 or best offer.
AM·FM casselle stereo. ex-
cellent condition. (313)349-2094
or (313)437-()358.

1977Monarch. clean. many op-
t'ons. bad motor. drive home.
$550. (313)437-4357.
1977 Monte Carlo. asking $525.
Call (3131227·3712after 5 pm.
MONTE Carlo. 1977. needs
brake work. $175. (517)548-3500
or (517)546-1436evenlnQ!, __
1976 Mustang. 4 speed. needs
work. $500, (313)437·9116.
1976 Mercury Colony Park sla-
tion wagon. body fair. good
Iransportallon. $995 or best of-
~er.(313)229-6570.

1977 T· Bird. rig hI rear end
smashed. slill driveable. $600
or besl otter. (313)437-8835.

TOYOTA Corola. 1979. white.
minI condition. $3.200.
(3131878-9494.
1963 THUNDERBIRD Virtually
new. 3.300 miles. never driven
In winter. maroon. 3.6 liter
automatic overdrive. fm
stereo. cruise. rear window
defroster. remole mirror. over
and undercoated. warranty.
13131227-6635.

Johnny barely speaks,
~ut he wants to say

((Th k"an s.

,
I

./1 111Il1l~Ilillm.\Il b a hcmllphlliac. I h:'J1 pH lh.lhl\ IK'L'~Ihll II 11.1II II
thc 1'1.,:>1ofhh lill:. '

\\'hL'IlL'\ 1.'1' /I Ihlllly h:l' IlCL'dL'<.1hIll( xl. II" hL'L'1lIhL'IL' '1 h.m\..' II I
'o(lmL'OIWIIkL' \ Illi

I{iglll Ill;". '0( mwhl xl~. ~ lIllL'" hL·rL'.IlI.·L·d, \ Illil t \ IX' I If hh IIl1,l II \
go 011 Ih illg . .

(~llllkden I" 1I1l.1,1~ IiII' a hll l(xl d, Ill, II"appt IlnllllL'll1
Alld hrillg a Inl.·lll! ,
Thallk,

Donate Blood.

RANGER PICKUP
~.

:£~~~e-~
~~~CriD' 55790 *

1983 Toronado. fUlly loaded.
beaulilul mettallc silver.
spotless. must see. $9.800 or
best otter. (517)521-4173.
81 Volkswagoil pickup 5-speed
sportruck. AM-FM casselle.
$2.250. (517)546-3456.
1984 VW Jella. 4 door. Silver. 5
speed. air. am·fm casselle.
(313)647-2661.

We'll Help ..
WillYou? :

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.6 ACRES OF CARS

TRUCKS & VANS·
IN STOCK . 1973 Buick Electra 225 limited.

Loaded. many new parts.
good condtlon. $350. (517)546-
9315.

IrQl~1 1974 Blazer 2 wheel drive.
many new parts. $850.
(3131687-6383.
1975 Calallna. good running
condilion. new llres & brakes.
amlfm stereo. air condillon-
ing. low mileage. $550.
(313)229-8264aller 5:30••
1975 Caprice. runs good. hllle
rust. $450.(313)437-1045.

)977 Chevy Nova, am-1m
slereo. 79.000 miles. snows In-
cluded. runs well. $950or best
olter. (313)348-ll565 after 5 pm,
1976 Datsun wagon. $900 or
beslolter.(517)546-8658.
1976 Dodge Aspen wagon.
automatic. 6 cylinder. low
!lilies. $800.(517)548-2819.
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Plymouth Community
Family YMCA

248 Union Street, Box 134
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

453-2904

Summer 1985

®
SAVE THIS FLIER

DON'T THROW AWAY
A Community Funded Organization

Supplement to the Northville Record,
Plymouth Observer anci Canton Observer
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PLYMOUTH YMCA SUMMER DAY CAMP
Ii Y WORLD OF SPORTS DAY CAMP

_________ (One-Week Came!) _
PLACE: Starkweather Elementary Gym
TIMES: 1/2 Day 7:00-12:30 p.m. or 12:00-5:30 p.m. Full Day 7:00-5:30 p.m.

DAYS/DATES TYPE OF CAMP· AGES
I: Mon.-Fri. June 17-21 Day Camp 5-10 (Swim from 3-4)

II: Mon.-Fri. June 24-28 Day Camp 5-10 (Swim from 3-4)
III: Mon.-Wed. JUly 1-3 Sports Camp 7-12 (Swim from 3-4)
IV: Mon.-Fri. July 8-12 Day Camp 5-10 (Swim from 3-4)
V: Mon.-Fri. July 15-19 Sports Camp 7-12 (Swim from 3-4)

VI: Mon.-Fri. July 22-26 Day Camp 5-10 (Swim from 3-4)
VII: Mon.-Fri. July 29-Aug. 2 Day Camp 5-10 (Swim from 3-4)

VIII: Mon.-Fri. Aug. 5-9 Sports Camp 7-12
IX: Mon.-Fri. Aug. 12-16 Day Camp 5-10
X: Mon.-Fri. Aug. 19-23 Day Camp 5-10

MUST REGISTER AT LEAST ONE WEEK PRIOR TO CAMP STARTING!!!
DAY CAMP: Your Y cares about youth! We are concerned about the development of
the whole person (mind, body-and spirit). Through our leadership, youth will be exposed
to group experiences that will be of a positive nature. The individual will benefit by feel-
ing better about him or herself, both as an individual or as part of the group. Each camp
session will have varied activities consisting of group activities, games, projects, story
telling, arts, crafts, hiking, folklore, nature study, fitness building, swimming, communica-
tion skills and field trips. Keep the kids busy this summer.
Y WORLD OF SPORTS DAYCAMP: Your Y cares about youth! We are concerned about
the development of the whole person (mind, body and spirit). With quality leadership,
youth will be taught skills in soccer, track, baseball, basketball. You will also get involv-
ed in some new cooperative games and sports. These sports are geared toward getting
everyone to participate and work together effectively. No one is left out! Emphasis for
this sports camp will be on good sportsmanship. Other subjects covered will include
nutrition, diet of athletes, how an athlete trains, an overview of sports, and what it takes
to be a winner.

DAY CAMPERS & Y WORLD OF SPORTS DAY CAMPERS
Bring a sack lunch and bathing suit for sessions including swimming, along with a towel.
Beverages will be furnished by the Y. Sack lunch optional for the 1/2 Day Campers. YOU
MUST REGISTER EITHER IN PERSON, TELEPHONE, OR MAIL ONE WEEK PRIOR TO
~MA .

IT REALLY PAYS TO BE A Y MEMBER!!
FEES FOR DAY CAMP AND SPORTS CAMP

Members Non-Members**
112 Day $23.00 $30.00
Full Day $46.00 $60.00
July 1-3 '12Day $14.00 $18.00
July 1·3 Full Day $28.00 $36.00 .. . \ '

MUST ENROLL FOR 4 OR MORE SESSIONS IN ADVANCE t

TO QUALIFY FOR 100/0 REDUCED RATE. Y MEMBERS ONLY.p----------...COUPON PLYMOUTH YMCA

I ~"';V?~ $10.00 Off·Fuli Day ~ I
I ') $5.00 Off-Half Day ~ Y I

,~"}.\~ Coupon good for onlyI .ONE WEEK of: SUMMER DAY CAMP ® I
..

or Y WORLD OR SPORTS DAY CAMP ____............._----- -----------



AQUATIC CLASSES
SUMMER SWIMMING SESSIONS 1985

-------_._---

c:5..
c-'7': C7:

SUMMER 1985
AQUATIC CLASSES FOR YOUTH

Summer Backyard Swimming Lessons
Session I: July a-July 19 (2-Week sessions, a lessons)
Session II: July 22-August 2
Session III: August 5-August 17

45 Minute Classes:
Members $17.00-Non-Members $27.00**

Half-Hour Classes:
Members $14.00-Non-Members $22.00**

DAYS: Monday through Thursday (Friday will be makeup day for inclement
weather)
TIME: Call the Y for Class Times. There will be morning and afternoon classes.
PLACE: Call the Y for Pool Location. The pools will be located in Plymouth,
Canton, and Northville.

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY FAMILY
Y.M.C.A. GOAL

To improve the quality of life in the areas served by the Plymouth YMCA
THROUGH PROGRAM FUNCTIONS WHOSE OBJECTIVES AND CONTENT
MEET SPECIFIC HUMAN NEEDS.

Through the programs offered, we hope to accomplish the following specific
objectives: . .
A. Develop self-confidence, self-respect and an appreCiation of worth as

individuals. .
B. Grow as responsible members of families and as citizens of t~e communlt~.
C. Develop an understanding that physical and mental well-being are condi-

tions to be achieved and maintained.
D. Develop capacities for leadership and use these skills in the community.

SIGN-UP TODAY 453-2904

Parent/Baby/Tot-A water adjustment class for the infant and small child
stresses activities and safety skills both child and parent. Lays foundation for
future swimming. (6 months - 3112 years)

Pre-Tadpole-An orientation class for parent and preschooler to the Tadpole
program. A good introduction to the water for any child just beginning swim
lessons. The class is structured so that the parents will gradually let the instructor
take over the class so by the fourth week the children are in the water with just
the instructor. (3-5 years).
Tadpole I-A beginning swim class for preschool and kindergarten. Child should
be comfortable in the water but need not know how to swim. Class size is small
(7) stresses safety and beginning swim skills. (3112-6 years).
Tadpole II-A more advanced swim class for preschool and kindergarteners.
Child must have passed Tadpole I or can swim 20 feet without flotation device
or assistance. Class will introduce backstroke, sitting dive, treading water, as
well as improve the front crawl. (4-6 years).

Poliwog-Beginner-For the child just learning to swim. Time is spent on water
adjustment, safety skills, and beginning swim skills. (5-12 years).

Guppy-Intermediate Beginner-Must have passed Polliwog or can swim 20
feet on front. Will learn rotary breathing, treading water, and sculling on back.
(6-12 yr).
Minnow-Advanced Beginner-Must have completed Guppy or can swim 50
feet with rotary breathing. Introduces back crawl and diving. (6-12 years).

Fish-Intermediate-Must have completed Minnow or knows front-back crawl
and can swim two lengths of the pool. Introduces breast stroke, increases en-
durance, improves techniques. (6-12 years).
Flying Fish-Advanced Intermediate-(6-12 years).

Water Exercise-Mild exercise in the water. Need not know how to swim.

Swim & Stay Fit-Brief warm up with lap swimming. Assistance on stroking
techniques, as requested. OPEN SWIM.
Adult Swim Lessons-For the Adult just learning to swim. Time is spent on
beginning swim skills.

. 7 s
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HEALTH ENHANCEMENT

KARATE
Session I: Week of June 17 - July 5 ' (3 weeks)
Session II: Week of JUly 8 - July 27
Session III: Week of July 29 - August 17
Session IV: Week of August 19 - September 7

Members $15.00-Non-Members·· $20.00

HEALTH ENHANCEMENT WITH AEROBICS
Session I: Week of June 17 - July 5 (3 weeks)
Session II: Week of July 8 - July 26
Session III: Week of July 29 - August 17

SEE FEE STRUCTURE
The YMCA has been one of the major innovators in helping people to be
healthier and more productive. Since 1852, the Y has been interested in
strengthening the whole person to be more alive. These classes are specifical-
ly planned to help you become more fit in mind, body, and spirit. Major em-
phasis will be placed on fitness.
You will be exercising to music. Exercises will include limbering, warmups,
aerobics, (cardiovascular portion) and a cool down, with spot reducing exer-
vises included that focus on reducing the various problem parts of the body.
There will be an over view of nutrition and weight management, relaxation
exercises will be practiced each session. This is a great way to become slim-
mer, healthier, and more relaxed. BRING A FRIEND! Wear loose fitting clothes.
Teachers: Sarah Archibald, M.A. Phys. Ed. Theresa Kuehnel, B.A. Dance
Location: Allen School - A.M. Salvation Army - P.M.
Days: "Monday, Wednesday, Friday
Time: 8:00-9:00 a.m. - 9:15-10:15 a.m.
Days: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
Time: 6:00-7:00 p.m.

Karate teacher, Richard Curp, 2nd degree black belt, has over 9 years of ex-
perience in the Tae Kwon Do, certified under American and World Associa-
tion of Tae Kwon Do. Wear loose fitting clothes. Ages 8 and up.

Teacher: Richard Curp
Location: Salvation Army Gym
Days: Monday and Wednesday
Time: 7:00-9:00 p.m.

BEGINNING FITNESS & BODY AWARENESS(Adult)
Session I: Week of June 17 - July 5 (3 weeks)
Session II: Week of July 8 - July 27
Session III: Week of July 29 - August 17

SEE FEE STRUCTURE

p ~
• $5.00 OFF ANY PLYMOUTH Y AEROBICS •

•• Must present 'r'I I
coupon when ~y •I' signing up. •

• Offer good only thru ® ••
• June 22, 1985
• One coupon per person YMCA •.............................. 1

For the adult who has not been physically active or has been physically
restricted due to illness or injury. A relaxed paced class to increase move-
ment, range of motion, strength, and agility. Wear loose fitting clothes.

Teacher: Jan Sorah, MS in ballet, Indiana University
Location: Allen Elementary School Gym, choose from 1 to 5 days.
Days: Monday through Friday
Time: 7:00-8:00 a.m.

Fee Structure for
HEALTH ENHANCEMENT ADULT BALLET

Session I: Week of June 17 - July 5
Session II: Week of July 8 - July 27 SEE FEE STRUCTURE
Session III: Week of July 29 - August 17
For the adult who wants to become physically fit and learn the art of Ballet, put
your child in the Tumbling while you take a ballet class. Wear loose fitting clothes,
socks, or ballet slippers.
Teacher: Jan Sorah, MS in ballet
Location: Allen Elementary School
Days: Monday, Wednesday, Friday
Time(s): 10:15-11:00 - 11:00-11:45 - 11:45-12:00

Members

$12.00
15.00
18.00
21.00
24.00

Non-Members··(3 weeks)

1 day
2 days
3 days
4 days
5 days

$17.00
20.00
23.00
26.00
29.00

Babysitting 1% year and up at 9:15-10:15 classes. Cost is $1.00 per child per
time. For 2 or more children in the same family cost is $1.50 per time. Children
must be offspring of the class participant.

Parent/Child Programs o
GUIDE PROGRAMS ARE SIMILAR TO SCOUTING PROGRAMS

BUT INCLUDE ALL PARENTS WITH THEIR CHILDREN

At a time when so much has been written about the breakup of the family structure. it is a relief to read about programs designed to support and nurture
family relationships.
Just such programs are the YMCA GUIDE PROGRAMS. They offer parents and children opportunities to do fun things together on a one-to-one basis
... share new experiences and get to know and understand each other even better.
The Y-GUIDES, developed in 1926 by Harold Keltner is for fathers and their sons, age 5 thru 9. The purpose of this program is to strengthen compa-
nionship and to foster a healthy realtionship between father and son. The father participates with his son along with 6 to 9 other couples from the same
area of the city. This group of people is called a "tribe." Each tribe generally meets two times a month for tribal meetings which includes songs, games,
crafts and stories. The chief of each tribe is responsible for reporting to the Long House. The Long House is the inter-tribal council that supports the
tribes, coordinates special events and establishes policies and standards.
The V-TRAIL BLAZERS is an outgrowth of the Guide program. Membership in this program is open to all fathers and their sons, age 10 and older.
The sons take a greater part in running the tribes and tribal activities that are designed for the older boy. The format and purpose of the Trail Blazers
is like the Guides.
The V·BRAVES is for mothers and their sons, age 5 and older. The format and purpose is similar to that of the Guides. This program is several years
old and growing each year. Mothers and sons who have joined the Braves have become firm believers in, and very dedicated to this program.

"V" PRINCESSES emerged from the Guide program because many fathers were getting complaints from their daughters that their brothers were getting
more attention than they were. In 1954 the father-daughter program was initiated by Mr. S. Dean Woods, a layman, and Mr. George Dyer, a YMCA Direc-
tor, in Fresno, California. The format of the Princess Program is like the Guides. with the purpose of fostering companionship between father and daughter.
Fathers and daughters. age 5 thru 9, are welcome to be a members of this program.
"y" TRAIL MATES is for fathers and their daughters, age 9 and older. The Trail Mates program is similar to the Princesses in format and purpose.
As with the Trail Blazers, the activities of the Trail Mates is designed for the older girls and their fathers.
"V" MAIDENS ... is for girls age 5 thru 8 and their mothers. Mothers and daughters are drawn closer together through recreational. learning and
all kinds of helpful experiences.
"V" TRAILETTES ... tor mothers and their daughters, 9 and older. As with the Trail Blazers. this program allows the daughters to take a greater
part in the tribal decision making processes to determine what their tribe should get involved in.
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TENNIS CLINICS
Session I: June 17-28 (Five 2-week sessions) (6 lessons)
Session II: July 8-19 Session IV: August 5-16
Session III: July 22-August 2 Session V: August 19-30

Members $22.00-Non-Members $30.00**
Students will be taught basic tennis skills. Teacher .will go over procedures for
inclement weather. Bring your own racquet. (Ages 7-15 Years)
Teacher: Joe Brennan and assistants
Canton High School Courts 3:45-4:45 Monday, Wednesday & Thursday

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
Session I: June 17-July 26 (Omit week of July 4) (Two 5-week sessions)
Session II: July 29-August 30

Members $30.00-Non-Members $36.00··
Instructional program where matches will be played against other Junior Ex-
cellence programs. Teacher will go over procedures for inclement weather or
you will be called. Bring your own racquet. (Ages: 9-17 YE:ars)
Teacher: Joe Brennan and assistants
Canton High School Courts 3:30-5:30 Tuesday and 1:00-3:00 Friday

YOUTH GOLF (Summer)
Session III: Week of June 17-July 13 (4 weeks) ,
Session IV: Week of July 15-August 10
Session V: Week of August 12-September 7

Members $22.00-Non-Members $28.00··
CLUBS FURNISHED, BRING YOUR OWN BALLS. (Ages: 7-16 Years)
Teacher: Bob Kuhn All skill levels. .
Oasis Golf Course 9:00-10:00 a.m. Saturday (Class limit: 10-12)

DRIVER'S EDUCATION (Summer)

SUMMER BASEBALL CLINICS
Session I: June 17-20 (Mon ..:rhurs.) 5-7 years (1 week)
Session II: June 24-27 (Mon ..:rhurs.) 71/2-9years

Members $1O.00-Non-Members $18.00"
Basic skills in baseball; batting, pitching, catching, running the bases, and team
play. Fridays designated as make-up due to inclement weather.
Teachers: Rick Wilson, B.S. Physical Education, Ron Smith, B.S. Education
Middle School West Field 3:00-5:00 p.m.

ART IN THE PARK
Session I: Week of June 17-June 27 (2-week session 3 days per week)
Session II: Week of July 15-Ju1Y25
Session III: Week of July 29·August 8
Session IV: Week of August 12-August 22

Members $20.00-Non-Members $28.00··
Summer outdoor sketching. Will sketch natural scenes from the environment
within downtown area. All classes will meet and prceed from the Y Office. Bring
11x14 sketch pad. Ages 11-14years.
Teacher: B. Bray. B.A. in Fine Arts
Y Office Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday 10:00-12:00 a.m.

TUMBLING
Session I: Week of June 17 - July 5 (3 weeks)
Session II: Week of Jury 7 - July 26
Session III: Week of July 29 - August 9

Members $20.00 - Non-Members" $28.00
7-9 year olds

The beginning class will teach the basics of tumbling, forward roll, back walkover,

backward roll, and more. Wear loose fitting clothes.

Teacher: Sara Archibald
Location: Allen Elementary School
Days: Monday, Wednesday. and Friday
Time: 11:45-12:30
·NOTE: While your child is taking Tumbling, parent could sign up for and par·
ticipate in Adult Ballet Class.

PRESCHOOL TUMBLING

, '

Session I:
Week of June 17 • July 5

(3.weeks)
"Session 1\:

~ Week of July 7 • July 26
Session III:· "

Week.pf JylY 29· August 15" .,'

Members $20.00 - Non.Members"· $28:00,'

PRE-SCHOOL
PRE SCHOOL PIANO

Session I: Week of June 17 - July 25 (6 weeks)
Members $25.00 - Non-Members·· $35.00

Parents are invited to attend with child. Introduction to music with emphasis on
piano. Group musical games to teach rhythms and notes. Will use piano, and
help child discover musical aptitude. (Ages: 4·5 years)

Teacher: C. Viculin
Location: Charlotte Moore Viculin Music Studio
Day: Thursday
Time: 1:30-2:30

PRE-SCHOOL FITNESS
Session I: June 18 - July 5 (3 weeks)
Session II: July 8 - July 25
Session III: July 29 • August 15

Members $25.00 - Non·Members·· $32.00

This fun filled class will teach gross motor skills, coordination, balance. rhythm
and explore space. Will learn to interact with other children in a positive en-
vironment. Wear loose fitting clothing and tennis shoes. (Ages: 3-5 years)

Teacher: Jan Sorah, M.S. Ballet
Location: Allen School Gym
Days: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
Time: 12:30-1:00 and 1:00·1:30
·CLASS IS THREE TIMES A WEEK FOR THREE WE;EKS.

" ,
"

.
"

KREATIVES
. Session I:

" June 3-June 14 Monday. Wednesday. and Friday
Session II: .

June 18·June 27 Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday
~, Session III:

July 1.July 11·
Session IV:

:"July 16-July 25 Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thursday
,.: ;, ~ , <Session V:
i~ulY:30·August 8TuesdS;lY);Wednesday.and Thursday
i::: '-, , 'Session VI: '" . , ,
,,;~. August 13·August 22,Tuesday, Wednesday~
'-~~;,' . • ',artQ}hursday :
>tJ<> "';;, ,\ session VII:
~:~~~':,,.August 27·Sept.·5 Tqesday, Wednesday,
1', \" " ." :, ;;,,' and ThurSday •

" 2·Week sessions -:(6 days per session) \
: Meml1.ers.$30.00-Non.Membe'rs $40~00·" '

, .~ of.J.uly, 1 clas~rmeets on Monday, Tuesday,
J" • ' :. ." Wednesday' ahd Friday .

y~~~ "" II ,:" t

),~:),Week.ofJuly a,meets Tuesday, Wednesday,
:\~ :: l' 'i' :,,' •', and Thursday,

~Gnj~p",&lCp(;rienceIn arts; cratts;·:muslc, games, and
'f~tm:s:oj W'eatlve,expression. Wear,play clothe~.
"Teacher./,B.· Graham, M.A. In early elementarY
.educatlo'l";'{'· " "~, , :. " "
,Onfted'Metbodlst Church 9:30·11:30 a.m.[Agfts: 3-5' years ,,\;, • " , '...: " . . 1

N rth T t I' " l I Ad ' ,< , '. ~,,!~',e" r .'Of, a ~::;1" So ./ :, .' .1;"<\ '': ,," :/ ·3~;)." ;,
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Session III: June 24 - August 12

DOG OBEDIENCE
(8 weeks)

Members $25.00 - Non-Members * * $35.00

FIRST EVENING ALL C~SSES AT 7:00 p.m. DO NOT BRING YOUR DOG ON
THE FIRST EVENING. First evening is mandatory to Basic I and Basic I is man-
datory to Intermediate. Bring a health certificafe from your vet. We train you to
train your dog. Dogs will be taught to sit, stay, stay down, stay and come when
called, and heeling.

HUMAN ENRICHMENT
WESTERN HORSEBACK RIDING LESSONS

Monday & Wednesday 4:00-5:00 p.m.
Tuesday & Thursday 9:00-10:00 a.m.
Tuesday & Thursday 6:00-7:00 p.m.
Saturday 2:00-3:00 p.m.

Advanced Beginning 'Monday & Wednesday 5:00-6:00 p.m.
Intermediate Tuesday & Thursday 3:00-4:00 p.m.

Saturday 3:00-4:00 p.m.

Beginning

Session I: Week of June 24 - July 13
Session II: Week of July 15 - August 3
Session III: Week of August 5 - August 24
Session IV: Week of August 26 - September 14

Members $42.00 - Non-Members** $48.00

HORSEBACK RIDING LESSONS
(3 week classes - 6 lessons)

NOTE: Classes that meet twice a week run for three weeks
Classes that meet Saturday only run for six weeks

Location: Windshire Equestrian Academy
English - Beginning is for persons 8 years and older who have never had

English riding lessons
Advanced beginning is for persons 8 years and older who have
had a previous English riding lessons.
Intermediate shows you how to walk, trot, and canter
Advanced Riding and Jumping perfects the walk, and canter
and shows how to jump.

Teacher: T. Mcintyre
I Location: Gallimore Elementary School parking lot.

Day: Monday
Time: 7:00-8:00 Basic I or 8:00-9:00 Basic

Beginning

ENGLISH HORSEBACK RIDING LESSONS
Monday & Wednesday 12:00-1:00 p.m.
Tuesday & Thursday 11:00-12:00 p.m.
Tuesday & Thursday 8:00-9:00 p.m.
Saturday 11:00-12:00 p.m.
Monday & Wednesday 5:00-6:00 p.m.
Monday & Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Tuesday & Thursday 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Saturday 10:00-11:00 a.m.

Intermediate Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m.
Adv. Riding & Jumping Tueday & Thursday 10:00-11:00 a.m.

Saturday· 12:00-1:00 p.m.

Western - Beginning is for persons 8 years and above who have had
little or no experience in Western riding lessons.
Advanced Beginning is for persons who have had previous

experience or lessons.

Advanced Beginning
HORSEBACK RIDING DAY CAMP

Session I: Week of June 24 - July 5
Session II: Week of July 8 - July 18
Session III: Week of August 12 - August 22

Members $130.00 per week - Non-Members**

UNION LAKE Nwi,
s

96

696~

NOVI

This Horseback Riding Camp is a comprehensive learning experience in
, horseback riding' with plenty of time for recreational riding. Students will learn

about a horse's physical characteristics, taking care of a horse, feeding horse
and participate in related arts and craft projects. The fees will cover all program
activity costs. The campers will be expected to provide a sack lunch each day.

Time: 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Location: Windshire Equestrian Academy

Y SINGLES ClliB
Are you single, divorced, or contemplating separation? Then this is the club

for you. Meets the second and fourth Thursday of each month.

Wf~r5 Group Travel

Visit San Juan, St. Thomas, Martinique
Grenada,· Curacao and Caracas.

Beautiful Cruise - ",055.00· per person.

The purpose of this club is:
I. To offer companionship and support to each participant.

II. To offer ongoing activities geared to interests of the group.
III. To offer personalized attention to each club member and group

comraderie.
IV. To meet regularly with organization adhering to YMCA goals.

Activities will include:
I. Group discussions

II. Parties
III. Dances
IV. Guest Speakers
V. Pot Luck Dinners

VI. Cards and Games
VII. Group outings, events

VIII. Trips
IX. Gourmet Club
X. Youth-Parent Activities

XI. Much more

If you have tried other organizations in your community and have lost interest,
then this is the organization for you.

Call the YMCA office for more information, sign up and future dates. 453-2904

Pot Luck & Party: June 13
Discussion & Party: June 27

The Y Travelers offer a variety of trips to satisfy a wide range of interests. Offer
trips within a price range which is moderate but does not sacrifice quality. Call
the Y for more infomation on trips at 453-2904. One need only to be a Y member.
The Y reserves every Tuesday afternoon from 3:00-5:00 for Y Travelers to come
in to our office to visit and obtain trip information.

Y TRAVELERS 1985 TRIP AGENDA
August .
Star Theatre in Flint. Date and price will be made when we know the stars who Will be
appearing. This is a yearly tradition so sign up now!

October 4 10:00-4:00 $21.00
Mystery Trip. Includes transportation and lunch. You'll love it.

CARIBBEAN CRUISE
November 30 to December 8, 1985
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Plymouth Family YMCA
6th Annual Run

FREE: A pre-race clinic will be held Wednes-
day, June 19, 1985 at 7:00 p.m. at Plymouth City Hall
(Commission Chambers), 201 S. Main Street,
Plymouth. It will be conducted by Dr. Bruce Kac-
zander, Sports Medicine, Podiatrist. It is for all those
who are or would like to become experienced run·
ners: All ages are welcome.1 Mile, 5 K and 10 K

Sunday: June 23, 1985

Date: Sunday, June 23, 1985ENTRY FORM
Time: Check-in and Late Registration -
7:00 a.m. to 7:30 a.m. One Mile Run and
5K starts at 8:00 a.m., 10K Road Runs start
at 8:30 a.m.Name

Address _

City _

Race: One Mile

T-SHIRT SIZE:
Youth: S .

Adult: S

Male Female _

Age Division:
7 & Under 24 to 30 _
7 to 11 31 to 36 _
11 to 14 37 to 42 . _
15 to 18 43 to 49 _
19 to 23 _ 50 & Over

_ Phone ~ _

_ State Zip _

5K 10K _

Location: Downtown Plymouth, Michigan
in Kellog Park (Main Street, between Pen-
niman Avenue and Ann Arbor Trail)

Entry Fee: $4.00 for One Mile Fun Run,
$6.00 for 5 & 10K Road Runs until day of
race. (Includes T-Shirt). $5.00 for One Mile
Fun Run, $7.00 for 5 & 10K Road Runs on
day of race.

___ M - L _

_____ M L XL _

Ihereby state that Iam in proper physical condition for the race Ihave entered and that Iwaive any rights Imay have against the Plymouth
YMCA and any of their sponsors and the city and township of Plymouth for any injury or damages resulting from my participation in
the Plymouth Family YMCA 6th Annual Run.
Signature • ._ ••_ .__ Date ._ .• _._ . ._ .• __ .. _

Signature of Parent or Guardian _
(if under 18 years of age)

Course: Road Runs cover some of
Plymouth's most scenic avenues and
residential areas.

Awards:
*Ribbons to all One Mile Fun Runners
*Trophies to 1st, 2nd, and 3rd places overall
(both male and female).

*Medals to 1st, 2nd, and 3rd places in all
age divisions for 5 & 10K runs.

~T-Shirts to all pre-registered. Late Entrants,
day of race if available.

*Refreshments

Send check or money order payable to: Plymouth YMCA
Plymouth Family YMCA Annual Run

248 Union St., Box 134, Plymouth, MI 48170
(313) 453-2904

Guest Celebrity Doug Kurtis, t
Michigan Runner of

The Year.
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_Mail-In & Phone Registration
F M b 0 I First Week Of Juneor em ers n Y No Standing In Lines'--~~POLmyiNFOmrAriON------~---~E~nVECOMWn~----~mr-RE~TRKnON&iNFORMATION-'I 1. Membership fees are not refundable. P~esldent: AI Cahlle Registration is required before the class begins, by mail, I

• 2. The YMCA reserves the right to cancel any class that Vice President ~artDDoOley or at the Y office. Classes fill rapidly. You are registered I
• does ot make a minimum enrollment. Classescancell- lisecretary j anSt awso~ In the class requested unless ,you are contacted other- I

ed by the Y will be refunded in full. reasurer ean. anwoo 'Wise.Your registration will not be confirmed, but the in-I 3. If a participant cancels a class, t~ere ~i11 be a $5 ~:s7~~~~-i~~~~~~~B~'rtDi~Ji~~~~sR~~:~il ~.m~~iS~~~~ structor will have the class list with your ~ame. I
, charge ~er .course. The.balanc~ WIll be 10 the form GENERAL BOARD MEMBERS MAIL FEE AND FORM 1'0: Plymouth YMCA. P.O. I

of a credit slip. After the first meetmgof program, there " Box 134 Plymouth MI 48170 I
• will be no refunds issued except for a written medical Burnham, Robert McCarthy, Joanne ."
• excuse.' Caffery, ~ichael Messerly, C~thy ThiS schedule is SUbjectto classes filling to a minimum I
• 4. Credit is good for one year. Please bring to our atten- Crosby, Jim . Messerly, Rick number. I
• . tion when registering. Dawson, Janet St~cey, Marge I
• 5. Class changes prior to the first class will be assess- Durante, Sam ~llson, Marg.aret Name of Student -------_______ Age --- I
• ed a"$2 fee. No change.sallowed after the first class Holmes, Ken Ziebol, Denms Address (Youth) I
• meeting. , EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR ---s,-;e"e,----------Cij;-------ijj- I
, 6.' Classes missed because of absence will not be made Janet E. Luce Telephone 1 I
• up. Home BUSiness(Name 01person to ask lor) I
• Class Name -- Session I
• OUR MEMBERSHIP RATES: CLASS LOCATIONS Dates ._Day(s) Time_ I
• $ - 5 .Senior Citizens, Membership ,
• $ 17 Individual Membership AllenElementarySchool,11100 HaggertyRoad.Plymouth FEE $ -----_____ ,
• $\.22 Family Membership I
• B & CantonHighSchoolTennisCourts.CantonCentersouthofJoyRoad.Canton Class Name S . I$ 30 Indian Guides, Maidens, Trailblazers, raves ._.. esslon ._
• Princesses' FirstUnitedMethodistChurch,45201 NorthTerritorial.Plymouth I
• (InclUdes Family Membership) GallimoreE!ementarySchool,8375 N.SheldonRoad.Canton Dates Day(s)_ --:-- Time .-- I
I $ 35 Sustaining Membership MiddleSchoolWest.44401 W.AnnArborTrail.Plymouth FEE $ ,
• $ 55 Meritorious Membership OasisGolfCourse,39500 FiveMileRoad,Plymouth ------------ ,
I $100 Century Club SalvationArmy.945 S.MainStreet,Plymouth TOTAL ENCLOSED $ I
I Memberships in excess of $30.00are considered a con- ViculinMusicStudio.134NorthMainStreet.Plymouth '- --- .-------- .------.-' ,
I tribution ana are tax deductible. WindshireEquestrianAcademy.2552 WixomRoad.Milford ,
• Registration and Class Fee Due I
• uNon-members residing in Plymouth and Plymouth By Mall or Phone or in Person ,
• Township, deduct $1.00 from Non-members fee on all NO CLASSES Prior To Start of Class
• classes, since we are a Plymouth Community Funded ,

• Organization. JULY4TH 453.2904'. ,._---------------------------------------------------------------------

....
'- \

~---------------------------------,I PLYMOUTH YMCA 5th ANNUAL SPRING •
I AND FALL OPEN TENNIS TOURNAMENTS ,
• ADULT DIVISION: •
• Men's Singles. Men's Doubles, Men's 35 & Over Singles·, Women's Singles, Women's Doubles, .•
• Adult Mixed Doubles, Boy's 18 & Under, Boy's 14 & Under, Girl's 18 & Under, Girl's 14 & Under. ,

• SPRING DATES: FALL DATES: I
• June 8 & 9 September 7 & 8 II ENTRY DEADLINE: The Wednesday before the tournament. •

• TIMES: . ,
• Men's Singles, 9:00 a.m. Girl's 18 & Under, 12:00 p.m. •

Men's Doubles, 1:00 p.m. Girl's 14 & Under, 12:00 p.m. ,
•• _·Men's 35 & Over, 10:00 a.m. - FAll ONLY Women's Singles, 11:00 a.m. •

' Boy's 18 & Under, 12:00 p.m. ' Women's Doubles, 2:00 p.m. •
• Boy's 14 & Under, 12:00 p.m. Adult Mixed Doubles, 2:00 p.m.I limit of two events per person per tournament. I
I ENTRY FEES: $8.00 per singles event per person, $8.00 per doubles event per team. Each player •

I must furnish a new can of U.S:r.A. - approved balls. •

•
PLACE: Plymouth Canton High School Tennis Courts, Canton Center Road, just south of Joy Road. •
FORMAT: Matches are two out of three sets with a 12-point tie breaker at 6-All. •

•• SEEDING INFO: Please include any information for seeding purposes on the back of the registra- I
tion form.

• AWARDS: Trophies will be given to winners and runners-up in each category with eight or more ,

• participants. '.
TENNIS PRO~ Joe Brennan. All U.S:r.A. rules apply.

• look for information regarding our Junior Tennis Tournament July 13 & 14 ,1------- ---- ------------ -- - -- --- - - -- __I. -' . ,
- r • REGISTRATION FORM ,• •• Name Partner's Name ,IAddress Address I

• Home Phone Bus. Phone Home Phone Bus. Phone ,I ,
• Event(s) Entered IITournament: Spring Fall I
• All ENTRIES MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY PAYMENT. Make checks payable to the Plymouth ,
I YMCA. Mail to P.O. Box 134, Plymouth, MI 48170, or drop off at the'! Office at 248 Union Street, •
• Plymouth. For more information, call the Y at 453-2904. In case of Inclement weather, call the Y ,
• between 9:00-10:00 a.m. the day of the tournament. ,

1- •._--------------------------------~.

••
ADULT GOLF - SUMMER COURSE

Session III: June 17-July 13 (4 weeks)
Session IV: June 15-August 10
Session V: August 12-September 7

Members $22.00-Non-Members $28.00"
Wednesday 7-8 p.m.
Friday 7-8 p.m. §
Saturday 9-10 a.m. §
AGES: 16 years through adult.
*Clubs furnished, purchase bucket of balls. i
Teacher: Bob- Kuhn
Oasis Golf Course

~~~~<Qa<Qa<:Ql><Q:~-..Q.-..Q.>tQ""-O'MQ>tQ><Q:~

,._--- - -------- ---. - -=-:.......:-=-.. '---'-=----====;;....:.,;:..-......;;.,=-----------------~
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Sale now through June 16, :t985.

we are sports

•~ ----- 1 ..--~ - .-~! VISA •• :
1 I , l IIli8I QlW• i~_______: ~
We welcome the American Express Card

WILSON 1200 LT
11-pc. Pro Golf Set

24999
final cost after rebate
Included: 3 Strata Bloc®
woods and 8 investment
cast irons. Great buy!
Our sale price 274.99.
Less $25 mailed rebate.

LYNX Master Imperial
11-pc. Pro Golf Set

34999
Included: 3 laminated
Pro woods and 8
investment cast irons.

"-Entire Stock of .
~J~'" Individual Metal Woods.. ~ . 01. "2' 0/0

..IL',·' . OFF
Save on individual clubs' .'

: ' by Spalding, Wilson, Lynx'
" 'arid 'Northwestern.

SPALDING Executive
Men's Pro Golf Set

27999
3 woods and 8
investment cast irons.
With Metal Woods...299.99

WILSON Aggressor
11-pc. Golf Set

299~~.$360
Included: 3 metal
woods and 8 invest-
ment cast irons.

ACUSHNET
Pinnacle
Golf Balls

1599
Renowned for dis-
tance and durability.

GOLDEN RAM
Pro Tour 15-ball
Bonus Pack

12~~'a, value
White and colors.
Surlyn® cover.

SPALDING
Super-Flite
Golf Balls

9~2c'a, value
White and colors.
Super bUy!

L

Save 22% to 39%!
MUNSINGWEARor HERMAN'S
Men's Golf Shirts
Choose from assorted styles
in comfortable poly/cotton
and new fashion colors. 139

9
reg. and orlg.
17.99 to 22.99
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SPALDING
Lady Executive
Pro Golf Set

279~~,~-,~-;
-~' . ~ ..

3 wood~ .~; ,~
and 8 invest- <!~.
ment cast ,..('"
irons. v'

/'

NORTHWESTERN--9mni
by Weiskopf Golf Set21999 reg. 2...59.98,

3 metal woods "-""•.-""
and 8 invest- ~ff
~ent cast U~
Irons.

,/

AJAY "Animal"
Head Covers
Assorted styles;
cute as can be.
A wonderful
gift for Dad!

5~~lal value

19th HOLE
Club Care Kit
Just what Dad
needs to keep
his new clubs
looking new.

7~~.10.99

RAM
Golden Girl
Pro Golf Set

21999
Includes 3
woods and 8
investment
cast irons.

WILSON
Baugh Pr,~tige
11-pc.Golf Set

189~~.98'·
3 Strata BlocQrl··- .1':. ...
woods and ~::-?'
8 custom "'/.I'q /' •
forged '
irons.

WILSON Pate Prestige
11-pc. Golf Set18999 reg~ 229.9~

3 Strata BlocQrl .J!,'V':' //
woods; 8 ,f\I/4fr /'.

forged .Wl'./
. 'LIrons. .

Super Selection of
GOLF BAGS

3999ro9999
reg. 49.99 to 129.99
Now save $10 to $30 on Qyality
bags by PALMER, WILSON
and BUTCHART NICHOLLS®.
Men's and ladies' colors,

NORTHWESTERN Tournament 7-pc. Golf Sets,
reg. 89.99 ..••••....•.•.••••......••.••.......••........•.••••79.99

Save $125...WILSON Swinglite
11-pc. Golf Set
Fantastic valuel 199993 laminated woods
with carbon inserts;
8 custom forged orlg. 324.99
irons. All clubs
are super lightweight!

,
,. '

-"------
,',
~\"" '~~Fiberglass Shaft

Golf Umbrellas
Wide, 62" span.
Assorted bright
colors. Savel

c ... reg. 17.99 14.99

.. "TWO-FER" SALEItill WILSON Aviator
Cabrettp. Leather
Golf Gloves
2 for !t15

reg. 17.98

BROWNING E-Z Rider
Golf Cart
Large tires. 3999Easy to fold
and store.
Great gift! reg. 49.99

..,...,,; '.... E-Z Rider Deluxe
Automatic Folding Cart
Qualitv features 5999
througllout.
(Cart not shown) reg. 69.99

Golf Ball Retriever
Extends up to 12' long. 1199
Great gift, great pricer

reg. 13.99

2

"" .,.
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DONNAY Horizon Graphite
Midsized Tennis Frame*
Lightweight yet poyverful graphite
ana glass composite. reg. 59.99

DUNLOP
McEnroe Master
Midsized Frame*
Graphite/glass/Kevlar
for power with
stiffness. reg. 69.99

- -
PRO KENNEX Pro
Comp Midsized*
New! Powerful yet for-
giving graphiterglass
composite frame. reg. 89.99

PRINCE Classic n
Oversized Racket
Aluminum; nylon
strung; cover
included. orig. 87.99

PRINCE Magnesium
Pro Oversized*
Combines light weight
and firmness. reg. 99.99

HEAD Comp Edge
Midsized Frame*
Oval head for power
plus maneuverability.
Forgiving flex. reg. 99.99

DUNLOP Black Max
Midsized Frame*
Graphite/glass comp-
osite witfi a large
power zone. reg. 99.99

PRINCE Pro Jr. Strung
Racket, reg. 44.99....... 39.99

WILSON Yellow
Tennis Balls
Regular or
heavy duty. 199

reg. 2.59
Umlt 8 cans

WILSON
Sting
Midsized*

9999
rog.119.99
Lightweight,
strong and
powerful.
Great buyl

DUNLOP
McEnroe
Mid Racket

2499
reg. 29.99
Aluminum
frame comes
strung with
nylon.

~. DUNLOP-.r- ~ GLM Jr.
i;cji.tt,.·, Rackets

• 'lflP 1199
reg. 14.99
Easy to
maneuver.
Aluminum.
Nylon strung.

PRINCE Tennis/Carry-All Bag
Outside racket pocket plus
handy inside pocket. reg. 24.99

DUNLOP Hold-All Bag
Handles shoes, balls and
accessories. Great gift!

PRO KENNEX Tennis Bag
Compact yet roomy. Velcro®
handle; slioulder strap. reg. 24.99
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HEAD Men's
Tennis Separates
Ultra-comfortable and
easy-moving 100% cotton
shirt pairs with shorts
of poly/cotton. Great
Father's Day value!
Shirts Shorts

2999 2699
reg. 37.99 reg. 33.99

HEAD Women's
Tennis Separates
Coordinate tops, shorts
and skirts in a variety
of pretty pastel colors.
Cool cotton blends.
Tops, shorts, Skirts

1999
to 23~~.

reg. 24.99 to 29.99 ea.

JOHN NEWCOMBE
Men's Selected
Tenniswear
100% cotton or
poly/cotton shirts;
poly/cotton shorts
in great colors.
Save $10 on each!
Shirts or Shorts

19~~reg. 29.99 ea.

HERMAN'S Men's
Tennis Separates
Assorted styles to mix'n
match. In poly/cotton
for durability and real comfort.
Shirts Shorts

1399 1359
reg. 17.99 reg. 16.99

ADIDAS Men's
Selected
Tenniswear
Shirt with jersey
yoke; mesh bottom.
Matching shorts.
Both poly/cotton.
Shirt Shorts

1919 2239
reg. 23.99 reg. 27.99
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ADiDAS, NIKE, PUMA
WINNING WAYS
and HERMAN'S.

ENTIRE STOCK OF
MEN'S WARMUPS

ENTIRE STOCK OF
WOMEN'S WARMUPS

200

/
oTO

25%

OFF

NIKE Men's Action Separates
... now 200/0 OFF!
Famous Nike quality and fashion now at very
special Father's Day savings! Poly/cotton
shirt coordinates with pull-on pants.

WINNING WAYSWomen's
Action Separates..• 200k OFF!
Box plaid short-sleeve shirts, mesh t-shirts
and coordinating O-ring shorts in soft
pastel colors for spring. Cool poly/cotton.

ADIDAS Men's Action Separates
••• 20% to 330/0 OFF!
Muscle fleece shirt coordinates with
poly/cotton twill Rover pants.

Shirt

1279
reg. 15.99

Pants

2559
reg. 31.99

Tops Shorts

1199
TO1699 1799

orlg. 14.99 to 21.99 orl9. 24.99

Shirt Pants

1199
orI9·14.99

1999
orlg. 29.99
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HOBIE Schimmel Shirt
or HERMAN'S Corduroy Shorts
Poly/cotton shirt, assorted colors and graphics.
Shorts with 2 front cargo pockets.
Shirt, reg. 8.99 7.49
Shorts, reg. 18.99 13.99
HOBIE Men's Active
Shirts or Shorts
Perfect summer outfit. Poly/cotton
shirt pairs with active knit shorts.
Shirts, reg. 24.99 19.99
Shorts, reg. 27.99 21.99

HOBIE Graphic T-Shirt
or HERMAN'S
"Super Stretch" Shorts
Front-pocketed shirt of
100% cotton. Shorts with
6 pockets and double seat.
Shirt. 11.99
Shorts, reg. 29.99 23.99
TwillShorts, reg. 19.99 15.99
HOBIE Muscle Shirt or
WOOLRICH Active Shorts
T-Shirt in assorted graphics
and colors. Drawstring
shorts with back pocket.
Shirt. 9.99
Shorts, reg. 14.99 11.99

.'

HERMAN'S or
WOOLRICH Women's
Activewear
Herman's1499
Shirt reg. 19.99

Woolrich 1199
Shorts reg. 14.99

HERMAN'S Men's
Reversible
Active Shorts

119r~. 16.99

Reverse to con-
trast color. Pull-ons
in poly/cotton.

"'....v"',, "".. -)~ ""

;',' -; '. <., :. ,~.,~}:~·1Entire Stock of STARTER Jackets·
, • ~< ~ Find your favorite

, NBA, NFL, NHL or
" Major League

Baseball Team.
If we don't

; have it, we'll
v~ special
,;.order i
.~ f~yo .

MARATHON HER
Separates
Tank tops and
shorts in new
fashion colors.

Tops Shorts

12991499

NIKE Men's
Separates
Nylon tricot and
mesh top or lined
nylon shorts.
Tops or Shorts

139g
eaCh

MOVING COMFORT
Women's Separates
Coordinate fashion
tops with cool
nylon tricot shorts.

Tops Shorts

1199
to1599 1599

ADIDAS Men's
Separates
Mesh singlet pairs
with 3-stripe shorts
with lining.

Tops Shorts

12991399

HERMAN'S Men's
Separates
Nylon and mesh
singlet; nylon
shorts with liner.
Tops and Shorts

999
each

6

;~
STARTl!R •

. \i 4499t06999

.1 reg. 54.99 to 79.99
..; ·Local team

prices may vary.

Entire Stock of
ACTIVE JACKETS

20fo306FF
Assorted styles and colors
for men and women. Choose
from poplins and nylons.

----------------------------
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d women's

Men's an by SPEEDO,
SYlimVle~RENA
HOB\E, ,
and more.

PUMA, NIKE, BIKE Men's
Football Jerseys
Save 40% to 45%1 799Poly/cotton; orlg. 13.99
assorted styles to 14.99
and emblems.

NIKE, PUMA, ADIDAS
Men's Schimmel Shirts

Variety of 749styles in cool
poly/cotton. orlg.8.49

PUMA Men's
Twill Cap 8.99

SPEEDO, ROYAL JAVELIN
Women's Swimwear20%33%TO OFF
Choose from a variety
of styles and colors in
nylon or Iycra. Hurry!

SPEEDO or HOBIE
Men's Swimwear20%

OFF
Selected styles
fashion in really
functional beachwear.

~'~t~.~o;..o':{ ..
MAN'$",Men's

fY WJnCTrunks' ,'.
~<'299

t Poplin or triblend
trunks, some with
nylon lining.

"

SPEEDO Boys'
Deck Shorts

1299
Nylon blends.
Diagonal stripe.

PUMA Kids'
Runningwear

8~o~s or Shorts
Nylon tricot
singlet and shorts.

NIKE Kids'
Gym Separates

5~~h
Muscle or schimmel
tops and shorts.

ARENA
Women's
Swlmwear

-1999
orIg. 29.99

Fine collection
:of styles and
hcolors:!n; ~, ~.,, ...;;..."t"h "-U 10,,8 C ", .; J

~...,..};. ';l '" "... ... "'"

CONVERSE Dr. J
Boys' Low Tops

15~r~. 29.99
All leather uppers.

NIKE Court Kid
Basketball Shoes

119~.14.99
Canvas uppers.

NIKE Dyno
Running Shoes

18~22.99
Nylon uppers.

ADIDAS
Stan Smith Jr.

24~~29.99
All leather uppers.
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HerlnaD·.
WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS TUNTURI Ergometer

Deluxe
Exercise Bike

TOTAL GYM®
Fitness System

by WEST BEND®

or;g.369.9929999
Utilizes your own body weight
for resistance. Incline adjusts

to increase or decrease the
resistance as you wish.
Permits performance of

over 70 exercises.
Folds for storage.

299~~349.99
Measures energy output.
Sturdy 40 lb. flywheel.
Disc brake tension.
Fantastic Father's Day gift!

EVERLAST 70 lb.
Training Bag

Heavy duty. 4999
• < • • canvas; chain,
·v{ ~.. swivel included. reg. 69.99

r~~ ::!:::'"~-..,

WEIDER 160 lb.
Deluxe Weight Set
On Marcy bench at lower11999left. 6' chromed bar; spin
lock collars. reg. 139.99

Save $30 on the FBM
Stomach and Back Machine

129~!9'99
Specially designed to trim and tone
the stomach and waistline. Also
strengthens back muscle groups and
tones and develops the upper body.
A great gift for Dad, now at $30 off!

The NEW N.F.I.
Aerobic Climber

139~~169.99
Provides a quick and beneficial
workout. Helps strengthen muscle
groups in feet, legs and waist.
Folds flat for storage.

Entire Stock of
"Heavy Hands"
Handles and
Weights

TUNTURI
Dual Piston
Rowing Machine

179~~~9.99
Works most major muscle
groups and provides superb
cardiovascular conditioning.
Simulates a competition
rowing stroke. Great gift!

MARCY
Deluxe
Curl Bar

24~e~. 34.99

WEIDER
Multi-Position
Total Arm Blaster

24~~.34.99

PRECOR 612 Dual Arm
Deluxe Rower
Provides smooth flow. Features
adjustable hydraulic tension
and comfortable seat.

26999
reg. 299.99

ENTIRE STOCK OF DUMBBELLS
Choose from a wide selection of cast Iron,
vinyl and chrome plated dumbbells.

t;

MCA Dual Action
Exercise Bike

159~~.199.99
For pedalling, rowing.
Speedometer, odometer
and timer.

OMNI 2000 Exercise
Bike by MacLevy

119~~g.199.99
Machined flywheel.
Speedometer, odometer
and timer.
All HERMAN'S

BASIC SWEATS
FOR MEN & WOMEN

• Short Sleeve Crew Top, reg. 8.99 7.19
• Muscle Top or Shorts, reg. 8.99 7.19
• Long Sleeve Crew Top, Pants, reg. 10.99 8.79
• Pullover Hooded Top, reg. 13.99 11.19
• Zip Hood Top, reg. 16.99 13.59

I
I

TRIANGLE Aerobic
Exercise
Mat

16~.19.99

MARCY Deluxe Pro
Abdominal Board

69=.89.99
5-position
incline
adjustment.

GENERATION D
Cabretta Leather
Weightliftlng Gloves

12~:.16.99

EVERLAST
Ankle Weights
• 5 lb. set, reg. 10.99.....8.99
·10 lb. set, reg. 16.99.12.99
• 4 lb. soft weight set,
reg. 13.99 10.99

98
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SUPER SAVINGS on
BASEBALL GLOVES

400 2000TO OFF
RAWLINGS, WILSON,
MIZUNO and H&B
A wide assortment of models
for adults and Little Leaguers.
Save big on famous name
brand softball gloves, too!
Don't miss out!

1599 TO 7999

reg. 19.99 to 99.99

,
,<

Me
LOUISVILLE SLUGGER
Warlord 999
Little League Bat

reg. 12.99

LOUISVILLE SLUGGER
Assorted Deluxe 1999
Softball Bats

reg. 24.99.," .
':~""'~.J ,.ti't~ :-.... "'-. ... . """''''''''~'
/,/ "\ ij.ll ~ ,(

; 'i/"~

Selected
Baseball and
Softball Shoes
Variety of styles and
sale designs from
famous makers.

'.

BACKYARD GAME
sale!

a. SPORTCRAFT Master 17.99
Badminton set, reg. 21.99............. •

b. FORSTER Skowhegan 29 99
Croquet set, reg. 34.99................. •

c. MOLTEN Waterproof 17.99
Volley Ball, reg. 22.99.................... •

d. ST. PIERRE Professional 21 99
Horseshoe set, reg. 25.99............ •

e. WHAMO 165 Gram World 4 99 '~ I ' ;~":\1t:i.~~ ..
Class Frisbee, reg. 6.49................... • !Co .~J.' \<:

f. WHAMO Hack Sack 5 99 .~~ ",.
g.:~:;~~~ 7~~;~;~;.......................~ :.

Bocce Set, reg. 64.99 57.99 . .....~-
h.:~e;D~~~~t~~~. ~~~99 32.99 . '.

.. YI{"~~.,):'>:.~

BRINE
International
Soccer Ball

2499.
reg. 29.99

TRACE Soccer
.Shln Guards
'S99
reg. 10.99 .

'.

MOLTEN KR 84
Basketball

999 reg.
12.99

Rubber cover;
deep channels.

SPALDING
Top-Fllte
Basketball

1699 reg.
21.99

All-court cover.

.JM--......... < : PORTER
. J Fiberglass

1 Backboard Set
,,'!Includes 48"x36"

'board plus
goal and net.

5999. ~reg. 79.99

10.
• \' • ..: , .' • • • • ..' , .\ ; ~ ..',' . I • •

- - _. ~....... -.
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ADIDAS Men's Gym Separates
80th in cool poly/cotton. Shorts
with comfortable liner.
Shirt

13~~.15.99

Shorts

129~.14.99
NIKE Women's Gym Separates
Schimmel or tank tops and shorts
in assorted fashion colors.
Tops Shorts

799
to 899 799

SOFFE Men's Gymwear Separates
Lightweight and durable
poly/cotton shirts and shorts.
Shirt Shorts

479
reg. 5.99 399

reg. 4.99
PUMA Men's Gym Separates
Mix'n match in assorted colors
and cool summer fabrics.
Shirt Shorts

799
reg. 8.99 799

reg. 8.99
NIKE Men's Selected Gymwear
Poly/cotton t-shirts and
coordinating gym shorts.
Shirt

799
reg. 9.99

Shorts799

Save now at Herman's on
officially licensed baseball
wear for men and boys!
CHAMPION Men's Baseball T-Shirt
EaC3Ycare poly/cotton shirt 639
in solids and heathers. reg. 7.99

Boys' T-Shirt (now shown,) reg. 5.59 4.39

CHAMPION Men's Baseball Shorts
Official team colors and emblems.
Mix 'n match with T-shirts. 6~;7.99

Official Major League Caps
Durable full cloth or cool mesh 479
back styles. Assorted teams. reg. 5.99

SAVE 50%! EAST PORT Men's and Boys'
Baseball Undershirts 499
% sleeve, poly/cotton shirts. orlg. 9.99

11.
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WENZEL Everest
Sleeping Bag
Double layer. 3 Ibs.
layered Hollofil Rl II.
~ ..". .-:,.

P,>~-r, "\.
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Herman-.
WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS CAMPING SALE!

EUREKA Great Western
Family Tent
9'6"x9'6".
Free standing;
rugged shock
corded frame.
:l:~':;

COLEMAN Camper 9'x12'
Cabin Tent
Reg. 157.99. 11799
Sale 125.99.
Less $8
mailed rebate. final cost

HIGH ADVENTURE Geo
Dome Tent
Rain Fly;
shock corded
poles; carry
case included.

20999
orig. 299.99

7999
reg. 99.99

WENZEL Greylock 9'x12'
Dome Tent
Reg. 129.99.
Sale 99.99.
Less $10
mailed rebate.

WENZEL Evergreen 8'x10'
Cabin Tent
Reg. 106.99. 7799
Sale 84.99.
Less $7
mailed rebate. final cost

EXPEDITION 7'x7' Nylon
Wall Tent
Zip screen 2999door and
rear window;
sewn-in floor. reg. 39.99

8999
final cost

WENZEL Blue Ridge
Sleeping Bag
Nylon shell; 3 Ibs.
Fortrel® poly fill. 1999

orig.27.99
1,

",
COLEMAN Wilderness
4 lb. Sleeping Bag
Reg. 37.99. Sale 27.99.
Less $3 mailed rebate.

2499
final cost.

3999
reg. 49.99

FREE STYLE Cordura~ Wallets
Bi-fold, tri-fold, coin 599
and Jr. styles. Super gift! reg. 7.99-9.99

THERMOS l!> 1-liter Steel Bottle
Easy flip top spout.1799
For Dad or
anyone! reg. 24.99

EVEREADY Halogen
Hand Lantern _"lI""!!.
Shines bright.
6-volt battery
included.

11~~.14,99

CUTTER
Insect
Repellent

299
reg. 3.99

. \

Pinnacle Quallofil~
. Mummy Bag 6199

;,{.Nylon shell; 3 Ibs.
, layered QuallofilO). after mailed rebate

HIGH ADVENTURE
Pinnacle Frame Pack

47~~59.99
Divided main com-
partment pack with
4 side pockets.

JANSPORT
Book'n Bike Pack

12~~.16.99
Lightweight nylon.
Ideal for books
and day trips.

\ ~ .."" <.

WILDERNESS EXPERIENCE
Travel Pack

59~~79.99
Rugged Cordura~
pack converts to
car -on lu a e.

-.-.lIIiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiill ..................12

I ...."--,.. -

CATALINA FUll Size
Hammock 2499Great gift value!
Hardwood spreader bars. 2999re. .
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2QOkTO 35% OFF EVERY WATER SKI IN OUR STOCKI

CONNELLY CUT'N JUMP CONNELLY O'BRIEN Astral
Spirit Combo Tourni Pro Combo Slalom Ski Slalom Ski

99~~'49.9. 79~~99.9. 95~~119.99 169~~9.269.99
Fiberglass; full length Laminated wood; tunnel Fiberglass construction. Graphite construction.
tunnel and bottom bevels. bottom for control. A fantastic value! 1984 model. Save $100!

•

~~
IFIl.~ • •

BUSHNELL 7 x 35
Wide Angle Binoculars

39~54.99
500' field of
view at 1000 yds.

All VICTORINOX
Swiss Army Knives

20%

OFF
Assorted models
with great features.

BUSHNELL 10 x 50
Binoculars

4999 .
reg. 64.99

Coated optics and
Insta-Focus lens.

BUSHNELL 7 x 25
Compact Binoculars

39~·54.99
Center focus.
Great giftl

• •
COLEMAN 40-qt. Cooler Reg. 39.99.
Sale 34.99. Less $5 mailed rebate.
IGLOO Playmate Personal Cooler
Reg. 17.99. Sale 14.99.
Less $4 mailed rebate.
IGLOO 34-qt. Ice Chest Reg. 19.99.
Sale 16.99. Less $3 mailed rebate.

2999
final cost

1099
final cost

1399
final cost

ALADDIN 11;181.
Pump-A-Drmk

549
reg. 10.99

STEARNS 3-belt CUT'N JUMP
Water Ski Vest Competition Rope

19~~. 26.99 17~~. 19.99
i

CORAL Mako CORAL Piranha
Swim Mask Swim Mask

799 999
reg. 9.99 reg. 14.99

~'r~~~">:-V ~. ,., ••
~'1}CORAt'~Coronado
~;;Swlln Fins'

"·9~'1.99
, Comfortable foot

pocket open toes.

CORAL Wide View
Silicone Mask

1799
reg. 22.99

13
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PURCHASE ANY SHIMANO ROD
OR REEL AND GET THIS

SHIMANO HAT FOR ONLY

Save $10!
SHIMANO Magnumlite
GT Fightin' Rods

49~59.99
SHIMANO SUPER SALE!

SHIMANO C2500 Reel
with spare spool

22~32.99
Ball bearing
drive; rear
drag system.
C1000,
17.99 reg. 27.99

C3000,

24.99 reg. 34.99

SHIMANO BMG10X
Bantam Mag Reel

26~~99
Features include
graphite/titan-
ium spool for
extra durability.
Magnetically
controlled.
Save BIG!

SHIMANO BMG50
, ,Bantam SG Reel

56~7&.99 /'
Anti-backlash
magnetic spool
control; stain-
less steel
ball bejll'ings.
Grearreel,
great buy!

{,
i0:-SHIMANO CGT2000
f:,::Spinning Reel -rr~~2799Finest graphite!
ttt;:' titanium.
~reg. 37.99 Fightin' Drag~
~,. .'" ". \ '"~w~·- '
~,CG~, '
~ 31.99 reg. 41.99
IO:-C: '"

f"'" CGT3000,
33~99I1Ig. 43.99 .

... ~ ~ t.,\la..:~
,":. ......,~\. ..'t<-.t"""",,

I
SHIMANO Bantam Magnumlite
BGT 2000P Reel

79~99.99
Fightin' Drag~
system and
Quick Fire~
casting.
Quality details
throughout.

_ Hurry and , ~,_ ",.f
" save $201 ', .. ". .." .

'\ "('......" " .. t ~",.,/ ~ .. ~ "':r,':: '"
-, .( - .. ~ "':.;1 ~. \ ... "'. ~ ...... -',.If ~ .. '", :.. ...: ..... ~ ....... ~,i ,~..: ~~.\.~

,
SHIMANO Bantam Mag Plus

" BMP250 Reel
I ', 61 ~~S9

Quick Fire~
casting
system.
Graphite "V"
spool converter.

MASTER ANGLER
Fishing
Vest

19~.24.99
Other Vests,
reg. 16.99.••11.99
Rubber
Hip Boots

21~~.31.99
Chest Waders,
reg. 41.99 31.99

SHAKESPEARE
"Sigma 30

Electric Motor

99~139.99
30 Ibs. thrust;
5 speeds and
power prop.

MINN KOlA
AJ3 Electric
Motor

91~109.99',
Features 15 Ibs. \
of thrust; ad-
justable shaft. ,

MINN KOTA
95W Electric
Motor

99~~229.99
36 Ibs. thrust;
5-speed, with
weedless prop.

148.

r
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¢ PURCHASE ANY SHAKESPEARE
UGLY STIK® FISHING ROD AND GET THIS
SHAKESPEARE HAT FOR ONLY 1¢!

NEW! SHAKESPEARE
5040 Cant Twist~ Reel

24~e~. 34.99
Line Saver® drag
system; rear drag.

SHAKESPEARE Alpha-X SHAKESPEARE 2400
2101 Series Reels Sigma Graphite Reels

11~~.21.99 21~~g. 34.99 to 39.99
Models 050, 040, 030. Models 040, 035, 030.
Hurry and save $10! Finest craftsmanshipl

SHAKESPEARE 2101B
or 2200 Series Reels

19~e~.26.99
Models 0408, 0358, 0308.
Save $7 on each!

L':2" 5% 40o~" TO>: OFF
t Our Entire Stock of
, SHAKESPEARE Rods
- Fresh and saltwater modals.*

*N~t at all stores. ,,; ,

Save on selected I
UGLY STlK~ Rods IJ"2199 Reg. 36.99. . .':'

: • - final Sale 27.99. Less ~ ~
( . , cost $6 mailed rebate. - '
I ~88 on saltwatar modele, too '"'~~""Iiii

PLANO 6303 3-tray
Tackle Box
reg. 14.99 11.99

PLANO 8606 6-tray
Tackle Box
reg. 25.99 19.99

PLANO 757 4-drawer
Tackle Box
reg. 28.99 •••••••••••••.•••••••••19.99

. \ ',.' I '.. • .• ,. ' . '" ~ . ~ " l·', .....
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WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

ADIDAS Spin
for men

25~!34.99
Low leather uppers;
rugged rubber sale.

PONY Profile 3/4
for men

32~~ 39.99
Designed for extra
ankle support.

CONVERSE
Star Tech for men

39~! 49.99
Leather. Variable
width lacing.

;
/

NIKE Finale
for men and women

19~2.24.99
Nylon uppers are
cushioned and padded.
All-surface sole.

SAUCONV America
for men and women

42;~48.99
EVA midsole absorbs
shock; stabilizing,
extended heel counter.

NIKE Probe
for men and women

29!~39.99
Variable width lacing;
heel counter; center
of pressure sole.

CONVERSE
Aerodyne Mid

36~!43.99
Supple leather uppers
are cushioned and
padded. Rugged sole.

SOCKSMITH 3-pr.
Pack Sport Socks

3 ~ 4.49to 4.99
Men's, women's, kids'.
White with assorted
color stripings.
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• BIRMINGHAM: 13 MIle & SouthfIeld Rds.
• TROY: 268 John R. Road
• SOUTHFIELD: Northland Shopping Center
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center
• STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Mall

NOTE: All items may
not be available at all
stores. Intermediate
mark-downs may have
been taken on items
bearing ·orig." prices.

• FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• DEARBORN: Fairlane Town Center
• NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• LANSING: Lansing Mall
• ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall

VISIT OUR NEW STORE
13 Mile and Southfield Rds.
Corners Shopping Center

BIRMINGHAM

-


